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Premier 'n  0 t r i ce .  
Vlc tor l 'a ,  B ,  C.  
ns [n the above vehicle - including, i~bllowing a' serious accident tess than a mile 
Wright of Aiyansh -were rushed.to 
norial Hospital Su'ndayevening west of town. 
Six peopie,: file: , 
'residents o f  Al~,ansh 
sixth fromNew Item 
injured extensively' 8un-  : facial Injuries, and shock. " 
day even ng in : a, .head' on r '~ :Three 0f.the passehgers from 
collision on Highway 16 about Wright's ~ar ,  Mlllle Wright, 
one mile west of Terrace,. . . . .  Darlene Clayton :+and . Elmer 
The accident occured at about Clayt0il. ~' Were:.:tt;eated and ~ ' 
8:15 Sunday evening. The roads .' released:Stsch was:admitted to 
were wet-and.it wa-~"ralnlng at ~ khe .Intensive::Care' Ward • .of 
the time. " .:~ i: ~,~ ..... Mills Memorial Hospital where 
Ed  Wright of Aiyansn. WSS:" : isheis nowllstedineatisfactory 
allegedly proceeding, towards - cbndifloni A fourth passenger in 
Terrace when.  hls.~'ehiele the:Wright vehlcle,..Steve 
crossed ihe .center-llne'and • Qayt0n;~ is also ~ :listed in 
collidedwlth an oncoming ear satisfactory condition and is 
driven by Hans Co nrsd Stach of .expected to. be: released .'from 
New Ram0. Both cam were.h0spital, today or tommorrow 
thrown off the road by the Wright'is insatisfactory con. 
impaci of the collision. ' . dition but~is being kept in the 
Wright and hyde passengers in. hospital for observati0m - .-~ 
• his vehicle ' and ~ Stac~ were' TerraCe RCMP .is still i n- 
rushed, to hospital • s~ffering vestlgattng .the near,tragedy. 
ci;.Vo.do.at 
,~.New & ,Used. Vehldes !1 
,+LI~i~:SKI:|§A UTO • 
:  HOP l id"__. 
Hans Stach, of New Reran, the driver of this 
vehicle, is still in Mills Memorial Hespital,.but is 
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listed in satisfactory condition. 
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Nine Kitlmat residents, one ~f 
them female, will face a toial of : 
nine!een charges ih court as the 
• result of a 'riot !a't the Skoglund ~! 
' Rot Spr!ngs on. Thursday 
even ing . . .  ' 
The altercations, apparently 
broke nut after.a bartender at 
the Hot Springs refused, ad- 
mittance tO:' :'minor; , RCMP 
were called in: and. made the 
arrests, The charges involve. 
wilfull damage .and" Creating a ' 
disturb ance-f0r~ih~ most part. 
' The Host Springsmangemen~ . 
told the Rerald that there was 
l i t t le  damage done..tO:"lhe 
premise during the ~o~se of the 
brawl; [ ; : ' ": I: ' '  1 
The nine, involved, all of 
• Kltimat, were Leonard Dunn, 
Graeme ,'~(.Stra~horm !' Dan 
M!NISTE  
: ' : ' :  GU~ ,+~: : .  . :. 
~:::~ )~Phe'FI0no[irable Jean chretlen, Minister:0f'Indian Affairs and bus ness of settlingthe Nishga Land Claims~ Heis seen' CSa:i 
' ~'Nbrthern Development lay the blame squarely on the shoulders of with nterosted citizens who attended this m.eet~fig at~ the -Tez" 
: : the  :provincial govebnment f~r the fail0re to get down to Ihe Hotel last week;, - , . . . . . . . .  "/+ :"i: ~ :'."'!; ~!( :', 
" L ehre|ien:  " ::Barrefl W0n'tTalk , .  ...... ......... 
ie~ ::Minister::of. :discussionsbeCa~theNiShga .getdown:wilh'.theprbvln ce~and" F:L:Q':iquest!°.~ 
:rs m~d Northern people .are not.primarfiy, in- c.ome oafalrsolutien. Afterall g~vernn~enl had ,~ 
i was in Terrace mrested in a easti se tlemenl . his problem'has been going on :  solve ~. :He:'als0': ~;e 
s(iay,to: 'add/~ess m )d th!s Would m.ea~ ceding eL for years;'  hesaidl ": ~ : !:improve.ment:i!n: 
hmldz"ed ~ biberhP Crown L~'it~l'to'the' riqe~ ~inee . Mr, :Chre len: noted, that in..andthe'resOlultor 
i a red,lingua the • Crbw ~ Landis under Ihe~eonlrol .:: reading :over the. f i lesAn his ~uesti0fl.'. "i: ;i : ; 
~i :a/~d he lay: he )f h~province it islmperative = O awa 0ffice;thal~ .alnrost' "~' ;~ . .~;~,~:~'  
' he Prownce ( f B C par de ~ real ela ms hadbeen made :: ,,;.~.~, . . t i ' : ;~t~l l ;  
r -  falure ~ of ' ha .... . , • " .  . ~. . .. ~ ................ 
[I ~ the Nish a ic pale.m any d scuss ons -: ; by  he : Nmhga m Sir Wdfred. "~,,~= ~,j~,,~ ~h~ 
. ~ g ' " -  ' ' . . . . .  ' ' " " ~ " ' h i s  " m . . . . . . . . .  ~"~ .... Mr Geor e Jeffrey F rs t .  Lauriers role and e- -co - "~Ah l~m~fH~;no  arel~.!!,,:on ?:the .:" .~ . g ~ : ..... ' "  . . . " . . . .  ~,-~ ............. ~ ,'m,Z~,;~=,.: '~,u=,. : Vice President 'of-the .Nalzve. mztted, to setthng the problem. ~ :kil~heilso they ha 
ce: .... ........ ~ .: ?.Tl~ 
~iral M nister.assured ': "N~ 
S! esseitial,thatlh~ :~ 
in er .  ake: part .in ~!ibu 
nlstor 'of ;'. Human 
orc . . . . . . . . . .  :es ,  Norman 
i w i i  : w i l l •  be ~in 
zce , i l th i s  coming  
ay.:::il:He :w i l l  :be  - 
g , . , fhe! ; fe r rY , :  to  
~o:'~'f's~e:!:and ~arrlvlng::,:here' : about  
re/red: t0.the-:1'1i:30 '~f;m;~:; ; ' " '  ' 
~emplbyment : : "I'W . . . . . .  : ~ .A . .eat ing  ha~ been 
of the energy , ,~ :"..:scheduled w i th  Council ' 
:'a ibi !'~'t~Da~c~ :'.!::,:::: ~3~l.,'::me-!~:tT~t a ' " ;  and !" '" "' !:' ' ; wlthM'inlsterthe ' 
th~tt it .%eCarhea .~ . . . . . . . . .  
)i-ofl~eing ~ hot in the : Skoena .N.DP.  Club and  
so had toget o(d;'~ :: i/then/wil l .  m~'et wi th the  
f:~qorihern B c , :  Mr:.'~lir~fle~te' tl]e~6nly hope' : ~: bananas comefron 
ae said' !'but this i of ~.~eit|niz':qhei:Nish:ga:'iLand'(:i~,:iand :i[:we.don!t pa 
d~::~ ;ce" Resources  .. RADIO Canada was in Terrace last Thursday Canada Press Atache, Jacques Baillot thanks .~' ~' 
;',:i~Council fr0m2-30, p .m.  a~d Fr day for tho officialopening ofthe French- Mr..Maroney a*. the completion of the  I!:i~ 
~e.' until 4:3 • .m; '. . language radio station inTerrace CBWK. The .' e~rPmnnie~ (Sp~ na~e one 0f second'section for ' 
,.;'? : :~.: ,:: ,:~' P ' / , :  : L ,: ribbon euttin, ceremony above took place at tl~e. t):niln'guai-Photo-S~'or; of fl~e party a Rended by '- ~1! 
~t '~; ::', • : : . transmitter s teThursdayafternoon with Acting . . . . . . . .  F a " ' Trudeau  ayor D+o  oroney and the French Consul more than 60ocltizensin rzd, y evening a! [he 'E '~" 
g" : ; '  . '. : . . . .  . ' : .Jean,Jacqu~s caa'brud'oingthe honours.Ranio Terrace~rena . . . .  " ' ' " ..... " ~ '  ' ~ I  
i,~,:':::::'.""'~. "~',. : : : : :~" . . ;  "~ _'. '  "" . : " . , : '  ' :  J~.- ' : " :  :' : : '  " ' ! 
a! . : . : ,  : i .11~,w~. i~ ' i~a ,  ;.~=: - : , ~: , . .  n; , ' . .~z -~;  ~. . . . ,^ . /~ , .am.O.  Ai~)~n|.a.n|le~'/|e~tnlhl:rmbhnll,,.-,:Commerdia[.Is~wav.down th i s  ;~ :~ 
)~n'n~en :':He:-cit~d : th~ CompetitiVe c:dhsum'er~market; ~ 
= .  , .  . . 
' " . . . . . .  . '>~ '"  I v  " ": '  . . . . .  ~ " ; ~ ' : " : , , : ' L  ~.:~ 1" ',:Trudeau wi!ii:arrive';i i l . .)i pcl~rO : :;~ 
'~T~ :::~ " ', : ' '~  : J  i :~  '-" ' ' ' ; "  ....... : . z . -  . . . . . . .  :Canada ' .  P ierre i  'Elliot ~';~-"~!'s"~'~ 
" " =" ;,i~m. ,?;. ~ T~ie' ;o i~r n ' "...~',,~ ~ ..... Ter race  a t :e ;30  
r today  ! at :  the ,Terrace ::!" 1974::lnveb;'ed' 
Altporx.~, He' wl l la0t:be~ :!' "~ to(a!.Pe,'rmit;~ 
under fak lng :anY  p ohll~ ::.,~Io~..~I~V  
meet ings  today. ' ~ 
" .  ,He w i l l  be at  :Skeenqi!~: i vizlue~ot~$Z;9~ 
::.o . J un i.o r . :se c on  d a P.-y:/:! :,.i~:)lhdusti'l~l;i .: 
~i : Schoo l :~: t0mor : r0w "lumpe d'ohe~£ 
'~til l  ' .be. aW{:...ii !? !::l~rmllvaii~!f: - ' Th i s :  :'. lnit'hJsi sector 
por tun i ty th  dl~oPbY:a issued IoMac, 
have c0lfeo :.with:) ',:~one'. W~S Val,i 
• P r in le  :'Minlster~i:Y~ :; '(vas"i;ror'i St0~ 
Trudeou :and :,hls. pa~ 
wi l l -be  leavlng,.~, ! :.,: :idlil0n..m/the , : ::: 'An~thi i'per, z 
+" ; May-:!,i was i . . . . . .  , • Pr ince  .George: a f  
• . . ' Peterso ~; bz:iillant Terrace resident, is attending President,Mr, G. Clayton-Smith. Norma showed slides from this a .m;  i ; / :  i !:~i:Ez/lerpri~es 1 
~' thN~l~t ~ (plt~[bYR)esearc t institute at Cambridge Englan,d spun- ~ea:hdo~h~rl~lrpaGinetoOrthe~]rti~:r.~lP~,ctI~Iredplt~ttr°or~g~'~lMa~".. lena' (ompagno lov  :,:!" ditiohJoWai'e. 
' sb~ed by: Terrace Rotary through the international t"ounuatioe, L;.t " " . '2 .' -g Y _ .  ,_ _ . . . . .  , .  be  :.~with the  :::~pril :~ i vaiue of $!75i 
,. , . . . .  her thesis towards a Ph.D. Norma was recently ~ norma,  ~r  t'eterson Jumor ~rs. reterson ~emor, ~r;  ,'uan • Mllt l , , |ei~at Sk~i ta  HP 'h '  ~ "~i 1~o~ifl)~iiie:n'd 
" She~.s.~,mp]e~ng.-if,,rd Newmarket and Mildenhall Rotary Clubs: ~Rumhelow, . MrS,. Clayton-S~Ith. (Photo Peter . Fau!kes : ( ' .¢gK~l . i ~ ' ' - . ' /  i: 
, .;.':InEng_landwhere'she' .was welcomed by Newmarket Rotary Newmarket Journal).'. :'. ° ' • .:~,'"'" . : '. '' : : . .  ' 
:ln~,d~-ed  1 
[~ d~el 
end.of:~ 
wen aheacr a[.-.. 
;f: $e4,0oo.' .In- 
~Cli0n is down 
~r as compared 
!.r: ,~ ~.. 
,~;.~ • :~ ,  • : ~ ~ : 
88,: Skeena 
- .  ,:..;.:...!~...'.. 
s 'a~grade leven~stud~nt 
i 'he-:Sl~wart~/-: Senior " 
~ary .SclmoI )and: Brian 
uns;', :a l .g rade  elev'en 
ti~ii from ~ Hazelto~ 'Se~lor . 
~< ~tunents ~: tram ' tnc: :prugramworKs on an exchange 
Ee~tlvvhlle those fron~i~:ibasis with three Students)from 
• ' " ~i r !~"  !t/:! ~;  ~ ' f~ ' ' '~ : ; : i :~ : !~ :~! i : : : ' : "~ '~"  ! " ' ) - :~ ' ,  : ' " : !  " ' : '~  .~ '  " : : i :  : :  ' ! : : :  '~ ' : :  e~ ,~ 
. / : , :  . -  . .., 
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IKit lm~t leR:l-h~n.: Workers at Terrsce's Price.; 
lh ef here at about 8' ~ecna Forest 'Products last 
week turned down a bid from 
• . • . • . .  
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: lay,  caus ing  $750 
GlenJohnson, 25, fined $300 fo~. brua(l~astsa si"g-lmf" from'~'a . . . . . .  . .  ..~mage to his vehtcle, representationthe IWA tOot hetakemen, overln a 
' impa i red  driving : Robert crashed plane, speeding "" dp !g4,000Damages 
Mg~m;oe, age 29, final $$0 for rescue time, It is activated on ~,~ ; In Collision of the workers voted in favour 
supplying minors ~ith liquor" impact and is Worth about $250 -~: ~.~ i'etaining the, Terrace and 
Aedreff~ Doffer,, age 25, fined "As it becomes lav).0n July I of .RcMP in Te'rrace are  in- DistripIForestry Union.while~ 96 
St~. mr possession of a nar- this year that all planes have vestigatinga two car collission voted to join the IWA's coastal 
cotic;.Len Lupick, age 24, fined ~:.such, a : - . dev ice, '  involving drivers from Three local i-71. 
$300 for driving with a blood.: i the 0whets would ap- Hills Alberta and Kitimat that 
alcohol ratio over, 08 per~ cent preciate having t tback  in.tl~ r i~ in  , 
and  fined $50 for PIP-"  . . . . . . . . .  esu ted $4 000 dd'mages to 
,, m~ ~u near mere  . . . .  ~.. the two .cars involved 'remain at tbe scene o f  an ac- • . 
cidenl J. Greig, 26, fined $50 for ~:~ Alexander Brerelon of Alberta, 
• was atteppling a turn Off High-. causing, a* disturabance' and 42,000Damages 
• ' ; :  way 16 dnd into.the government fined $100 for common assault. ToDatsun 
1 * " ' .parkandeampsi te  atFurlong "Nexl year will be open 
. . . .  " ' - *'Bay On.Lakelse Lake, when his season again, and we will be 
Car SIolen Owen Hot.te of Drayton vehicle, was struck in the roar back," he concluded,. 
Valley Alberta suffered $2,000 by another driven by John 
Police amask ing assistance worth of damage~ to' his.t97.2 Muhoray .'of Kitimat. " " ' " ' 
in I°cating a 1972 Dalsun 240Z Dalsim esrly Monday morning Brerelon's vehicle received Ihe P l e a  * . to  
Ihal was •stolen from" Fred when he le f t  Highway 16 and most damage - $3,000 worth, 
Munson of Terrace. THe car, rolled the vehicle. The accident 
~=nrte~nlhib~ack f r [~tGw~s,  look place on Highway 16 east, Man Vs:Apar|menl Terraoites 
Avenue a!"  -- '  o . . . . ,  . . :~. about*42 miles'from here 
' ~:~ p.m,..~onoay:u . " :l~iehartl Ali6augh of Terrace 
you have seen Ihe vehicle. . will face charges of driving 
licence number WBAo - 120, Driver Fell Asleep ' wilhout' due. car and attention Canada Manpower Centre for 
please contact tile Terrace ~' ' following an accident at 8:15 Students is in full swing again 
• RCMP. Police in Terrace are "eft- p.m. Friday. Alpaugh ap ,  this summer. Ther~ are jobs 
• .. w, sligaling an accident that parently collided with Ihe available for almost anyone ' 
Emerge,~ey Beacon St61en ~x:cured Sunday morning that is Keystone Apartment causing who is ~wiiling In work, 
Ihoughl to have been caused by $200damages tohisvehicis. The ' We have  numerous: jobs 
The Omcnica Flying School' ~he driver of a car falling apartment building is presumed available• including fabourers, 
reporled to .RCMP "ear ly  asleep e l  the 'whee l .  John ~o be undamaged, clerks, cotmler girls,-day care 
" workers, bus boys- gi, rls,Short- 
order cdoks; wailre~,~ess - 
waiters and :financial 
assislanlL We have oul-ot-iown 
opportunities . Anyone in- 
mrested may inquxre into the'  
Manpower  Mob i l i ty  
programme. Mobilily applies 
when a job cannot be filled by a 
local person and must be 
cleared to other aro.~is. If you 
are over the age of eighteen and 
are willing In hold the job for at 
least six weeks, Canada 
Mannower Centre may be 
~'eady to pay  your  tran- 
sportation costs [o ano lrUm 
your place of employmenl. 
You may also like to enquire 
inlo our National Parks 
programme; a fanlasl ic ~)p- 
p)rlunily for sludenls, This 
programme, planned for July 
and August, trains students in 
foreslry and parks orienled 
skills while supplying Ibe 
students Wilh, free i'oom and 
• board andpaying wagesalso. 
To qualify; one must be a 
Canadian Citizen planning In go 
on" ~o post:secondary education 
with preference being given In 
Ihose whowill be completing 
Ihe ll lh grade. 
For  "oul -obiowners,  the 
• Terrace are~".has very i is~it~ 
accommo~a'~fi~on. Anyone 
Willing 'to:offer room andS- 
board, pisase contact Canada 
Manpower Centre £or Studenls, 
Terrace or Kit[mat.This would 
.be very ap.preeiated. : 
• We have anothe/" plea !0 the 
people o[ nf. Terrace We have 
many younger students who are 
very capable of holding a full .• 
dee  job, bu.I are considered ton 
:. young~ These youngsters are 
M(mday aflernoon Barman Maitland" of Kit- ning shoes. Shown above are Co-op official Jack able Io do suchjobs as cutting 
waugu won himself aten speed bicyc e" courtesy Adkins L nda Ganlev a customer who made the grass, cleaning garages', and 
• of the Terrace Co-op T ~e bicycM was first prize drawand manager o~fthe shoe department a{ the babysitting. Just aboul any 
" n a draw promuling a brand name line of run- " Co-op Florlan Gorski " . casual job would give these 
. ~ ' . . . . . '  ' : . people a boost . . . . .  
, :~. ' .: ' . . . .  . ' . * m . " ' , For further'information call 
! :i:i: Lawyers Warnedtobe on The,r Guard 
1 ~ ~'~ ""1  " ' ' ' ' " "~ • - '  i :  ( " . ~ :,~,: " : ,' : ' .  S u enls '  4630 Lazelle Ave. 
': ' ~'~* ~ " ' ' h " " " " ' ~ " L ' , ' " ' .Terrace.or Be  ly Chioecarel e 
,! . 'f "r e cga pr fessi ~ nus herefore mlcterqhe co~ tel of profess ional  conduc con-  Canada I~Ian wer  Centre for 
i ~' 'esls .a~y neasures- wh ch he sane  gtvernmen wh ch is mumg o ensure hat ser ices . . . .  1. ' ' - (  ,., . , , . Y , Stude, ts 'Fed. Bldg. K]|mal.  
. . ;~.l)rmg us-:undcr Iheconlrnl of do ing  Ihe" pro~eculing~and . are made availablel0." tO-all ~ ~*" . .  • • 
~;*. ' .  ".)goveramenl • ", ' ". paying.lhe'prosecuor ' ' . " segmenls )f the public" and I~a iAe  . D m _ j  " 
" I t  " "~.d~l r ( ; , " ,~  ],~ profess iona l .  Referring , In '  ,:Bril sh nuinenance of'effeclive self- rim.. hOp0.  
.... : i  ' ~*.:indelicndence uecessary .10 Columhia, McKelveysald: You regua ion ,  " I " . . . .  " There avebee:ndnl (5) fve  
' . ." i ' ~:.:e,ial)le :-"t he profession Io wil l .  ]~ave noted thai Brillsh . . . .  " , " . Y . 
" " : 1 ' ' "  .:pr~)l~rly~sorve , Ihe puhlic,", Culumi)ia..is.: misstng' in my " . : , .  ' . . , "  , . . . ' . /  " . . .  new fires since our las report, 
~ regaro o seureguna ton : i • %.E.Ne~il~:'~: iMcKclvcy.,.',' . Q:C., " chronichl'~)f evenls:-However, ~ h . . . . .  ,-~a ,h~, ,~o ,,~,~, C',~o ,,~" " al lwere minor in size and were 
~ . ; pre'sidmiiiiff ic  Cana(lia'n Bar  n,jurisdieli0n:canbe cmfideh :'. ~'~}~'es~" ' 'ro ~:e~i'~'b':'~"lhe L quickly" ex l inguished,  This 
r : " :i,'A.~St)Ciali6i~. said~lbday. .  He if: immuLnily~:!from, these" - .  -. pr p _ . : ;  y .  ; brings, our Iota1 Io Dale Io 
~amotan uar ~soc a non ,n w :" • . ': made the;remark ifi a ,  address deveh)pnienls. ~. - ' . - - ' .' _ . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . .  "• ' ; en.!y fires.. . " I ' I . 
~. ' ': :1o Ih0 ainiual inee'ling of Ihe '*All,"I ,~wish:io say  ahoUl ~ . . . .  . . .,: p . - Hazard remaif is 10w over 
~nsctpm xor meompc~ence )r ~or . '  / .  eg~l;;pr ffessi t-,0f *B.C: e l "  de.veloPmdnils, in :ibis Province ir . . . . . .  :.m~kSl 0f.lhe Dislrict .with some • 
ne lanure 0 De compe et  " -  ~' '. Kc iwI; " ' '  L ' is ' ih is: / , ' '~' ' I I  " may 'be ' lhe ' . . . . .  • ." . , '  dryinginlheHusl/l BrunsLake 
l~ L ' ~ ~ ' ~ ;~ ' : .'=: ' ' responsimtily oUgovernmenl In ~ . - ~ ~ . . . and 'L6wer ' Posl ranger 
' e s e~ survey Ihe need uf legal ser Dnsres~here  hehazard sn)  : ~;'.! ~'. . " . : '1 '1  ~, 'c r  :s)ul~eilindlh~" • , . . . .  " ! In  access"  o:  ser 'vces . ' "  "' i " 
! ~i( i ~ ".necil l'i)rl.i tdependence is r vices 10.[flenlilyareas of need~ ~- McKelv.ey TM noted. Ihe  Bar's in Ihe ml~erale range. .- 
, t s t h wever any partof  ~,~ ~,~ -.11 al ilia:lawyer ~.ic-ls,fol; a o , " -  ; , ~; ' ' : SUN~0rl of legal a d and error s : " . A tote'ofcaulion 
' ' ; "~ ' ~ '[ I I l f l )  • - ne  )us iness  ) i  ~overnmen to - h . . . . .  h " ~,,L " . . . . .  ")el' f, lchenl. I .SeSSC a . ; . . ,  . o deveop_ and nroduce a when _ campngl ~r p C~Cln g 
ccnr ) lu rarec  theoe ver el  *l ' ' "  i~ '11al thelawye' mus ie  free , Y r prepaid legal services plan. Please,. c )mpeey  ex ngush 
. ~ . ' . :dew)lehis enlirealtent[on to rite ~gal  services o the..public, 'Prepaid'., plans, would lie]p y,)ur'catnpfire. Even houg ~ il 
: i ....,'aff~lirs'o'f ]its clioIll Wilhout il~ly lnuI !s t.lle , respooslbxh!y, of an ~ provide service'10 groups al)0ve is wei ~ i ~  wl your fire can creep 
• .~ :i.~.quaflicl i)f iltlcre~ ~'.'.H0 Can u) Inoepen.(lant Bar  the  legal aid lev'el but wi houl ' .trite n )ss.aid roots a ~d lay 
~ ,:.~ino.this ifho issubjecll .fu'm~y ,."Clearly ihis violates Ihe "suff icienl Income '10 afford the dermal for sbme lime on y o 
h ; :.l ~ ' ~* '6x lc rnM cou rc , par. ieul~lr y i pr nc ple..~f ire ndependence of *'fees_ inw)lved in a inaior . . . .  e~al " escape a er as he surrou d n~ 
~ ;: ';.Ihal COnlrol is exercsed I)yl ~e dteBar. II isbndinprmcJplelo ' Case ' - 'me era l sdry  ore, ' 
: i,, ' ! ~gov~ruincnt,'" / , . : leave defence counsel dire(: ly . ' ' ~ + i " " ' 
, l~ : . .+-  .'Thc~:ehas licbn ;.i distul'l)ing oalimpayrolloftheprosecu ng 
~! ' !~:.lreiid:'lnChnada: iu Ihe lasl few.: i aulin)rity,'..' , .:~ . ' ~ ' 
i t I ' ':iyearg :of cgi~lalhm ~vidch: if : 9The Barclearlyhas a public 
" ~ ' : '"hd;/pio(I  could place".the . du y ~o rcgulale itself n pubic 
~ r ~i~'pPnfdssiou~ under thc contrul.of i lf ieresl ~' McKe l~,ey  said, 
~! ~ "g /wr  tne t S T le  "f~ Cl Iha .~., "Threals, of guvernmenl control 
• !ii " "lhcse-~h(,e o reac e( ser us' ,hrise I think because many 
~;! ' ::,~':~pr0porllcns is due Iolhe*facl the governmenls and segments of 
~.~ ./:pr)feSSion " as )pplsed-wJ I t  Ihe publicare afrad that self- 
; • ~ /~"S¢)ultdi"'.logical rcasl)ning," '  governing rprofcssious are 
, :; ~ :~:lMCKelvey stiid~ • ~ i rmming a closed Shop for their 
. '~: ' .:', Asexu /pes  hec e( B 250 )w bereft ' Wha ever may be 
• I!, ::lntr~fdd~ed~,. in 'llte Quebec . Ilie-case In o|her prdfesstons 
~, ' "  legtslalure:in 1971 w'hich had it Ihi~ is' cerlalnly: not so [n Ihe 
• ~ "i!! '::i)eel~,!-~::i:'ienacl~:l,.would ha~'e legal professio~." 
, ,'~ ' :' :inlrouuced g0vernmonl control ' "Wemusl, h0wever;do whal 
~a : ar.'~ill~l'eYelg:-~)L..Ihe profession every Is necessary. Io show Ihe 
'~ i I : P  ie ud ng i~)se :inw)lv ng,~ hc . public Ihal we are regulating 
~' : 'i~ )S r~ : fi mMe-so}clor-c en 0ursel,ms n he pub ic  n- 
.!.~ ".rdlaiioh'sliips.i'/. and certain leres l , '~ . : , ' .  
'~.! , ." i"provtsimtS"~nf'  tho ~put~c ' "  "Government control Is not 
~:I ~: d~fd/id~rs gy~(em in l ro~d in " necessary Inachieve lhese ends 
~I . 'Pr l [~c~.E~vaid I~ 'd~id'~.. ast provided Ille profession remain 
• .~ "! ' .~lober on' U :i-yqar Irlal basis, alert to lls obllgallons t,.o keep 
,'.. ".~ ~"MeKelCe~.! 'Sai( l ! : thai :dnder the:, °ils:oWn house in order. ' . '  
:" ' ~: P E l ; . ' Sys iem *'.:/i' . 'person " McKelvey cited four areas of 
' i'oua lfying f6r: egal::afd s • c0hcern: mainlenance of high 
; " ":~ ' ~:dcfe d'ed hV a.~lnwyer:Who Is - /s iandard of service; main-: 
"~ "r'-"fipp) ned  a i id  Paid b~'  "and Chance i/f high stahdards of 
• ~! - , : ,  , . . ' .~ .... . .... : . . . ,  . : .~ ,. . . • ,. . : . .., • 
For Ihe lhird straight year the 
first aid team from the Terrace 
Fire Department has topped the 
nearest medical aid. It involved i continued on his way, Shortly 
a loader operator a sealer and before, he got.there a log fell off 
a ' logging : truck 'dr iver  the trfick and struck the driver 
BasiCally, thedr ive '  of the on the head. The loader certification vote Thursday 144 teams in the Northern 'Zone of First Aid Competition. The truck began In tinload his truck ~ operator rapio~ for help and' 
competition was held Saturday by unfastening the bindings. • then slipped[am njured himself 
in Prince George with seven The "loader operator, .noticing while ~ettin~ o of the loader, 
teams competing, including the this, drove his leader.o~,er to . . . . . .  
..=. six man T~rrace team. make sure that the Unloading *Thei~ains were then called in 
WaldamarPeaner, a anAw6.  Coach of theteam,  Per  was ~safe, On the wa~/ .his and facod~with the situation,, 
spokesman i  Terrace said he Halvorsen, told the Herald that machine hit a protruding 10g on They were t~ned loose ,to do 
was disappointed by the loss. the team did an admirable job which the scaler was working, what had to be done, including 
"The employees, are .~the onthe problem with which they knocking the scaler off the log. administering first aid t'o the 
losers," said Penner Fr iday were faced. The situation, His ankle and fool were three men and deciding on 
morning, "However, that i s  the briefly, was in a logging scaling smashed by the log. The loader priorities, A helicopter was 
Choice that they have made." yard, 150 road miles from the operator did not notice and used to transport wo of the 
injured men out;The teams had 
to decide whteh:'two, 
The members of the Terrace 
team were Coach Halvorsen, 
Captain Staint0n, Rick Olson, 
Bill Benzer, Ray. Tremblay and 
Bob Hoffman. 
The'~Rompetition w~;S "a 
regional final, co-sponsoredby 
the Worlunan's Compensation 
Board and the Northern B.C. 
Mines Safety Association;" 
This weekend, the Terrace 
team will travel In Naniamo n 
Vancouver Island to compete in 
the provincial finals. : 
: PRUDEN & 0URRIE LTD. 
Real-Estate & tnsuranoe 
4646 Lakel.so Me Terraoe R,0. 
636-6142 
Well  Constructe~ 
Three  bedroom home wi th  fe l l  basement ,  doub le  
carpor t ,  f i rep lace,  wa l l  to wal l  carpet ing" in  
l iv ing room and three  bedrooms cent ra l l y  
located,  Fu l l  basement  features rumpus  room,  • 
bedroom and half  bath.  Contact  Ber t  L jungh fo r  
v iewing  a t  635.5754i ~ . " 
Two Bedroom Lakeshore  Cab in  " 
Situated on approximately one acre of land with 201' frontage 
on the west ;Ide~of Lakelse Lake. Immediate possession is 
possible and furniture presently in She cabin la included. Just 
thospot to own now that the weather is getting better. Call us 
for fulldetailsand thoo enloy a summer atthe lake, 
." , " .. - -~!'. ;,, ~ *~" ~l 
. . . . .  
' i o"  
Large  [=ami ly  Home : , . 
In Thornhill area on Paqueffe Street featuring three 
bedrooms on the main floor with two In the basement plus a 
bedsittlng suite. The large tot is landscaped and,there is e .  
closed in garage. For appointment t0 visw phone Rusty or 
Bert L ungh at 63S.5754. : , ' ' -  ' 
• 4727 Ha l l iwe l l  Avenue 
This three bedroom home on a corner lot with pavement on 
both sides Is only six months old, but the lawn is planted. 
Di;ive by, see the area, • and call Tom Slemko for an ap. 
pelntment to view. 
n 
Smal le r  Home '~ 
Loceted close to schools. This homo has a garoga with con;: ~" 
crete floor. Atlca~ively-deoo~ated and very cozy star/ 
home.For appointment o view please call Rusty or Bert 
Llungh at 635-6142 or 635.5754. 
Looking FOr A 'G~d rso i id  "~0me? : i ,  ~ J ' " ~ ~ ~ " ~ ' ~ ~ "  ~'~'~' .'~,%~,',~.¢-'~)~i~ ' *~/  
Located close to downtown andon pavement? This One • 4802 Park  Avenue " ~ ;'i~ 
features two bedrooms up with a third in the basement. The An older throo bedroom home on a large attro¢flve corner lo t  'I 
living room has hardwood floori and fuhJres o nice brick 
fireplace. There isalso a large dining room area. ~ In oil 1200 • close to shopping. To view ca I Tom S emko. . 
square feet of Ilying area. The Ya['d Is nicely treed and very ~ ' 
private. Owner has priced this home to ;all and will give commerc ia l  P roper ty  !i) i 
ear lypossos loh. .  ' " ~ Available in Thornhlll, Located on Highway 16 eist, dqst 
' ~ ' ~ L ~ across from'Thornhlll schoo[ali cl-ered 1.74 acres, on two 
Count ry  Set t ing  i ;~ , 'i ( 1 " ; roads, For further information plesso call Rusty or Ber t  
Lovely ranch,style r~OUSO " Old Lalkalso/Loke r rood With . ; "Liungh at 635-6142 0i" 635.5754 during the evenings. *"! 
"'three bedrooms, full basomant, fireplace u pnnd down,0fflce ' ~  
area, mud room, bathroom and a.half; garage, finished " Four  Lots  . , i 
rumpus room with bar, p~tlo and wall to wall "carpstlng. The 
property Is lust over an acre with o'large barn and workshop With two houses located lust across from the new swimming" 
with concrete floorsond fully wired. IdHI set.up for th,t pool. Good investmont pesslbllitloo.for more Informatio~ 
smell trucker or mechanical repair shop. For furthar In- pleasecall Restyor Bert LJunghat635.6142orB$5.5754. ~. 
formation phone Rusty or BerrLiungh at 635-5754. : ' 
I 
5005 McRae Crescent " ' / I  
Less than a year old, this home has three bedrooms, living ] 
Three  Yea  r Old ' room, four piece bath, dining room, • very large kitchen and I 
lots of cabinets. It also has an attractive fireplace, and patio I 
Well kept• three bedroOm,at non basement hom~ in new con- ~ ~ d ° ° r s  from She dining room leading to a specious sundeck. I 
• dltion. This home has wall to wail carpet in liv g room, an The lot is landscaped with beautiful maple trees. For'an ~ I 
aitracflve kitchens four piece bath, and large, Jlty room, 
There is a sundeck the rear, and the property Is fenced. ~ a  ta 635~42~ 
Alsolncludedisagoodgaragewllhooncretefloo~.:Pricedto Located  on A Large  Lot  ~ ~ .~l 
sell at $2L~00. i 
. . On Thomas a two budroom home with toll rumpus room arced'. I 
" •~ , ~; :  . ,: : ann an exJra two bedrooms In the basement. Very nicely- I 
t , v  " ~ ~ of .cupboard spice. For nn appointment o view pliase ca l l  I 
F ive  Leve l  Home ; ' , "; 
Located on South Kalum is ~/ory,Mtrl,¢tlva w i th  rumpus Commerc ia l  B lock  ' " ' ~ I 
room area that  has • fireplace end even a cool*room for . Located in Thornhlll and aptly suited for ofllces or  retail " 
vegetable storage area. For  on  appolntmunt.to view thio outkde. Centrally located this building also contains small 
large fkmliy•home please carl Rusty or Bert LJungh ot 635-, I lvl,~ quarters at the back. Call Rusty .or Bert at 63S-ST$4 or 
63.%4142. * 
d 
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Reg.$12.96 & $13.95 sq. yd. Now 
~ 0  oq, yd, 
9, 9 ,95  
Ozite Eoonotex Carpets .,.,d. 
* )adz  6ood Range of colours 
Re,. $3.89 sq. yd. Now ~ ' M O  
i' i 1he full*.ranp of our carpet stock marked down, Sorry, at thoseprices cash & carry Only! 
GAS MOWER 
HIBACHI,,,~ HIBACHIH 4L dP~--" J'~SpriaY 0o, BAR.B.QUE• SETS 
• Mode l  ' '  M o d e l '  ~uru~n £n , 'avnr  s pc. . L " ~'~ ~ ~f 
Reg. $6 .gS Now , Reg. $13 .95  How,~ !: i, I . . .  h 1:9  -.:. 
5.55  11 .5  
Lawnf J i te  ' Lawnf i l te  'M°narch  " A i rPs  ~ n ~- f i i ~  " • 
GAS MOWER ~9_.4" FAN 1. ,  % v -F  
Mode l  114-113 Mode l  1'14-I 50 -~,Ren. $29 .95  Now . . . .  .-.,.~II 
,95  ........ 5 .95  26 .50  I , "~ " . . . . . . . . . .  " 
P~ 
. . . .  " . . . .  ~ Sk, I pb~ei ; :Tbb is  ] . . . . .  
" . ( 4  : 
..~ ~ ,= : " -  ~ . ; -  
B R I Q U E T T E S  ~--,,,- i CHAISE LOUNGE GSW, McClary ,  Easy , 
20 Lbs. :' '" " Reg. S11 .95  .ow App l iances :  ' : 
i 9 .98  ;s-matched Items .40  * i! 
- a 
LAWN CHAIRS DRYERS ] AUTOMATIO WASHERS 
~Reg., $5.15 How From From 
BRIQUETTES 
I0 Lbs. 
........ " . " " ' 18995. -  23195 1.29  1!4.69 , 
I . .  [ . . .  
i i:~I~TRASH, CANS I i LLAWN CHAIRS  ~ U25 SPiRALTOR ' ~ REFRi?,oEmRATORS 
Whi le  they  last - Reg. S7.98 Now From 
4,78  " 690  175 .55  229 .96  
LAWN" ..... Plastic EDGE ~' il '~II---- -~ '~ ~ 30" RAHGES Many more  :~,i .ilPLASTI C PA ILS  . . . . . .  i:!~ii: !i ~, outstanding 
* .... .75  19  95  rough . . . .  ,,. i~ I " ~ . ~¢ Each n ! th out  the s tore  
. , . . . . .  Each . . . . .  
STERE 8eURS 
Men, thru Sat. 
8:00 a.m. 
to 6:00p.m. 
~ IATE  
k. STORE 
iii~: 
PAGE A4 " 
h eraldl :r 
Government PursUing 'Job Safety Health 
~:' !~.~ " Eleven mrIliun dollars Admin is l ra l ion .  - approved Whis Second Edlllon 'of zhe 
"*i ' " *~!'' * Thal 's  the tab proposed in plans~ Furlher, CCH added,: Gu[dehook surveys provisions .~ 
i:!il, . . : l "~  penalties against bi~siness by another factor {o be considered ¢)f Ihe lawandthe  regulaiion~, 
~' :~i  the  Labor Deparlmenl since b~employers is lhat /zpproval0f ,  s landards ,  admin is t ra t ive  
~'.~:~ enaclmenl  of the 0ccupalional a state p}an does nel relieve rul ings and ln le l 'preta l I0hs 
.~:~ , i,;:! ~': Safe!y. and Health Acl.of 1970, e,nphwers in Ihal slale.of Ihe i r .  issued,, during the . las l . . Ihree 
:~  ~ :~r :~O[  ~S Commerce  Clear ing responsibl l i l ies under  the years, ' .  " 
~ ": ~ . . . .  e I lawwe~ " _ _ ' _ . . . '  . IRg s a id  dntles )f em- ,~; , ; : : .  eromlne l lm e ' TO me cnntrary t zeynus l  ' l oers  a id  em 'o ees r i~  
' " " '  ~;' '~r lnoi~effecl n l  Apl~il 28,-1971 ~n,wbnth.federal~andsale•job eP~[~n__, omrnP~Yrobl  a 
hrOugh January 31 1974 the safeyand lea lhrequremets  v eq ;e  p eros , 
• ; , . ' , ' . " are niseussen::ano pes~ ble 
' :" p ro l~sed  *'business bill fo r  . Clearly, CCH said it is a,!aw,:'  Sc)lulidns of fered ' ": 
-~!i? " ;  ~ all¢~[~d.yi61atlons re ul[.ed from • employers musl reckonwlth'.:.~'O' . __ .  • .. _ _~x' _ . :' ' . ' "  * 
- , ;  ~ ~ :m0r~thuu 130,000,WORK place I his end ' CCH.  announces,. • • uu~no led  I l la l lhe uuloeoooa 
• ~'~ ; '. nsl~*ec Ions by compl ionce  puhlica ion of Gu debook ' o is not a substitute for reference 
~:! offlc~rs: : '  • . OccupotionuISafety And Health'  Io the law, regulali0ns, rulings 
~.~ '. ~' : ~L ' '  ::~:En;iploYei's . 'are. -coming o - 1974 Ed ion This 392 page. and slandards for .answers to  i !  :.'~-~"~'re¢0~qizei~thPf the  job safe!Y Imok is designed, 10'.help .em~'.  'pal l  i cu la r  quest ions on.. job ~i~ .: law,~'f i~t ' l~ i 'eekbnea wlth.j.ust ~ pl0yers'medl ' ihelr obli[~alibns ~' . 'safety.  and health subjeels,- . ' 
": !~" 'aS bLtlslness and nuus[ry nod Io aild undersland their;, r lghls: i ' "  • " 
~i:~s lUa i .e ;up wllh the Wqges mlder [he law. ! p n ~ n ' n ~ n' ~ 'n  1 nk: n " n '  n 1 rL" p :~ ~""  ' ' /  , 
.i.i~ ; ~* :~a zd,Ho,z;s and il~e Fair LabOr..'(: Wrhten in p]a[II lahgung~ the  '" ".-Tile publisher's' ~mpl0yn~elzt 
)/;~;~ ~nd,~l~dS~i~:ei~o 'r, '" ~' : b00k provides treatment of,lhe Salely Andl :Heal th  Gut, he 
i ( : :7 : :Ag~de~fr0m the federal  Imp0rtantrulesaffeetlngSatety reproduces,,organ~zes: ann  ~/ :~ :~.esehC~i oh;'the ~job,:sa'fety- S iazidards, hispectlons,'a/zci :ana lyses  the;:materlal Upon 
,*; , .~(~ ,a l th~f i~t ,  iihd.:sta[es ~the~-:< Cila[lons ..plus fulii., chaplet ,  . : '~hleh Ihe.Guidteb0bk is hhsed. 
:.:~J!~:is,:l~,es ~are  ~ mov ing  .with doVerage, deal ing :with: ad - .  spec i f i c  : i ' e fe renees  are  
.'..~7 ',..~ 'd i le~'mination. CCH .noted... mints[rat[re hear|ngs.on:these,  p r0v lded  throughout .  Ihe  
~- . I~ Ore"~'thhh~:~.halt'~,havei~Oq',:':poinls and other  a r~s 'o f : lhe '~ Gtl[debook t0  the i cgm- ;  
~ i  e l lation~l.Safety and iHea! th '~: ' law,  tha concern employers prehehulveleeseleaf Guide, 
:..q~ 
THE HEBALD, TERRACE, B,C, WEDNESDAY,  d'IJ~E 12,' 19"/4 
is her. exposed ~ve l ,  which:..' ~ ls imply  haven' t  ti.m,¢ to 
stares at you fih~,inkingly:: r " -d6.thip.ffork.'B~sldes, I nave 
End of term eppiohch{ng~ "~ ~ tli;s b~ bdck~:whlch gets 
Great. BUt what is this vast sore every spring, for some 
pile of paper beside my desk? R.a.son.. !t.'s..a!mgst. ~p.os-  
"l'hre~, sets o f te rm tests, two stole to rero  mus. to.as tne • 
sets 'of creative writ ing, two work.  ~They 'wan{ Inore.iJian 
sets of  fresh endings for a it would have c'ost, me': to ~CN A weekly paper published by pl~y. i've tried'staring at have somebody rubbed'out, 
A thcmmalevolently. I 've tried in the Chicago of  the1920's,  
4 
,~te'rlinl¢ Publics td. . . . . . . . . . .  spil l ing coffee on them. i S0th isspr ing, theOldBat  - L i~  ~ '_ l~i~':~ . i. ".; I ]EXPOSED NAVELS AND MY BAD BACK tr ied-dumping the ashtray t!eaxe, urged on by  friends 
' "~"{l~-t'l~'i~igs we think, J en then~, accidentally. But  amp.me, tools  whack:at it, 
' " : . . . .  " .~ '~. 'do"~, :~;  ' " ? j : ' Eve~yy(~ar l iook forward  . other. , " theymereiysmbuldered, like . '  Herprev ious  he lp :~ i th  the 
PUBI~I'SI IER ' : . '¢."'L;Y. ". - J :  . "[ eagerly to l the  last part of Wann w~athcr? . :Yeah, me. They. won't  go~lway. : "y[z td"hssbeenconf inedto ,  
Pablhhed every .Wednesday  at  3ZlZ Ralum St ,  GORDON'W.  HAMI ]UTON r ' - ' . ,  -- ' ' '  'i Mayand the t in t  par t  Of .that's nice But i tmakes the . Theyhavetobe~narked.  Not • ,,Bill~"~¢Thenarey0ugoisgto 
Terrace, B,C ,A member  of Varified. elreulaUen." . . . .  i • ": "~ ~:;f,l~;, "I'RiITH~ "" "~ :i. June ,~ • " " students colt sh, to iay-the conductive to trout fishing, get'this plaee'.ci~h~d up7 
Authorized as second class mail. Registrat i~nnum~er " :.. EDITOR ' ' - t-'. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' - ' ' , .' . . . .  ,- ] " Once again the  world is least, And in  these days of  Well you'll say, these arc What ' Will the "neighb0urs 
1201. Postage paid in cash, rentrn pee t4tge guaranteed. " "PAT  O*DONAGHY . " . . . . .  , " , t . . . . .  . green, the days are longer, zt . perm,ss,ve school dress, it - minor things. If Smiley was ' think?" l 'd  hfite to ~e!l you 
• " " "  . . . .  " ' " " ~ " " "2~ [.~ i I"FA]R'~) . ~ "' i") is. no  longer' brass monkey  can be totally, confusing.. " organized, he  could cope ' - What I te l lherthe l i e i~bours  
Sports,  ' : . " . • ~Adver t i s ing ,  . . . .  i ~ i:cmt, eri l t :d? I .  ', ~ '- il Weather,- the 'trout season i s :  Thereyouare , tw ingt0teach  with these irritations, and can think, ' i f they,wanf 't0.  
: ,, . ' . "  " open the go l f  l inks beckon ' the ele~nents o f  a unif ied, co- st I enjoy his|ate spring, " ' Af iyway,  ~;fter,'~b~.u.i f ve 
MARK • l lAMILTON ' "  " ' " ' . . . . .  '; ~"  ~ " "" " ' ~ " " . . . . .  ' " Ci~eulation . . . COL IN  GOODALL  . ~- , '  .. • IL Best., o f  all ,end o f . term,  is herent, and emphatic pan .  Tree Bul l  haven't intro- ', days of  raking'afid's~uffing 
• . :,.$.. ~ l l l  ,t bl . .  ~ : nearing .-holidays looming, graph. And sprawled nght in duced )'ou to the real beast " . ba l i -  she• burst. ,ou( ,wi th /  
ELREEN TOOVEY " . ~ " '  WI]. i .  an( I IF' I ' I 'ER'.  -and  I ' l l  be abl~ to forget front o f  you i sa  young wo- on the roster. This is the !'Dearie me, Bili','~,(or:words 
. . . . . .  ~ ?'~ : : :"  ' i : i  I EN/ )S I I I PS  ~ . i . .  those juvenile friends for  two' man;  physical ly,  at east, a estate;  ' " . . to  .that effect), .~ihis isn't  a 
• NOTEoFcoPYRIG I IT  :! . . . .  : ,~: goldenmonthsi : ' veritable Daisy:Mael in a ~ Every fall,: I get the place bac~ard:..It's.THl~ LAND."  
- " • 'What'  more cou ld 'a  man backless, bra-less halter and C eased up. Last fa i l 'we put bne reu ,,xe.a pioneer~try-  The lit.raid ,'e,aios fall, comldi,ie aml sole t, opyriglil Io all)" advert isement pr6daced and ,u' ,.~ ~':~'" II':i l t b(.- IH:NI :F ICI 'AL . . . . . . .  
,dll tri i I  ' tr i)ltot, gr iphi¢ co :,e:l p| hlishet in ,  te Iler:tld. Itepr,ductit~n is  ntU permitted i ~ '  " . . . .  '~'~- - ; . . .wan.~ I, .e, nu ye t,.every year " a pair o f  shorts so short and ing to clear enougl 7 to live 
. . ~v ,, t , te w' lt lel  I)e',n ssion'of  abe Publisher. " ' " ~ . all cn i l t 'crued.  • .a t .m~ time,, am.rmst~teo  "So t ight they look as though out ninety plastic bags .of . 
. . . . . . . . . .  ~ , ....., . . . .  :. ' ' - ' . '  . " ; ,  asa : l r0g  wno. th inksnesa  • theyNe been put  on with a leaves, l got a guy to put on on. .  . . . .  ~_~ ~ : 
. " ' • . . - - " " " .. : ' .  " " " . . . .  ' : " : ' i"i.butterfly. ' . ' "  . paint ro l ler . .  ' . t imstorm windows, not be. r l . h a d : r i d  myself  o f  my 
cause I 'm lazy, or can af ford ' " old, power  .mower / in ,  a~ fit 
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owners of banks, says the executive vice-president of the Bank of Introducing such an "unknown quantity" into monetary policy .: a golf boll goifig into th~ cup; she!s going to share with Joe, leaves, . . . . . . . .  left over from l as t  ! d fad his' year f f ) )ed  '" • id n-'t. 
Montreal.  . .. would imperi l  the stabil ity of Canadian banking, one of the I seemtobes i t t ingat  meer-, whenhe picks her up after . f i ,p  .a l l  ins an0t~er twenty. . . . .  " Thelawn. . . . . . . .  scut.3"here are , : :  
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Canadian Business Press, saidThursdaythatpolitieally-controlled Mr.MacDougallsaiclFina'neeMlnisterTurneragreedto"openlhe ly inane suggestion that yet The only pai't of her that and there arc stl l  thirty . to rake and dig,,~And the 
banks~ oporat~! for provincial purposes, "could lead directly tn the doors of banking to the provinces even though he held informallun another committee be form- ispaying any attention What. . bags stacked aga nst the side "st0rm Windows are,stiR on, 
balkanizalion of this country's financial system."  which i'efuted the Western claims of monetary diserimlnationl ed . to look into nothing or ever  to her English teacher 'of the house. - " The Argyle Syndicete~Ltd. 
At the same time, he discounted the claims of the four western • He noted thai the Bank of Montreal, fer.instanee~ has 36 per cent . . . .  , 
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"~ '..::.~: h0usebuildinginthepastthreeyears-andyethoeseprieesaren0w " melropel i tanareas,  theactualsupplyofalltypesofhousinghasnot . speech without feel in~ era- itself a l i l t lebffpregnanl  with' . . .  / . . .  I . •  . s~¢~¢o,~.~== • • • :~: . .  
~;~ ':.:;.: a t leve ls  which many view as prohibitive and at  the same t ime. ,  been proceeding lhere as  quiekly as in other areas. Last year  mesr :barrasemenl Io hemselves . waf f le - lype  soc ia l i sm.  on ly  . : : .  i . .~  .:~ = '  " . | .' . .  ~>. , .  
~ . ~,:' apartment vacancies. in some major  metropolitan areas  are ex- ' 0f Ihe surge in starts of: single-family homes was quite evidently . There were some mem~'rs"  t ime.  Will lel]. what  k ind,  of* : ~ : 4 : " : = " " = . . . .  . ' ~ ", ~:  
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~1 1"' ~'~'L The unfortunate facl - overhanging much of the ~lebale on .know. prectsel.y, what has  .been underly ing this very high ,acta ity; percenl  raise in less  then 3 emerge zn the months Io come.  SurpH~e to you, but the average ered a.waste of time and .money 
in mand and su I have ont sn part  it renecls eeveiopment cruse to me ranges ox a ~i . ":~.:~ housing - is that th~ forces of hous" g de pp y . . , . .  . . . .  . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . .  . . ye rs and they left no  con- , , . .  " . '.. ' .  motor i s t  spends a lot more these days but" can .aetnally 
~! " ,~ ~ become increasingly distorted and blurred" bY the 10ng phase of ' melropeutan ununuarzes, pusnea outwaros oy proniDnive sanu., tradict on be ween annlaudin~ xnurs sincerely, ' money on automotive sere ee . damage some grease f l t~p"  
• ' ' . . . .  - . . . .  costs * " . " :  • .~  ° Pa ricla Young " - ' and motor scala. F_.a~ne'~tUn¢ .; *. : - infalion, Quite apart from he underlying dr|ving forces of rmmg _,  - . .  : ' . - .-- . . -  . .. . '  . . . .  th lsspeech andget tmg such a . . ' • thanneeessary,=zl~oneex~rt.  . ;="'.'~" 
" ~: ,~,,,-~*,', ,-,nd real  ncome he he-s in ,  market  has been variously Toe nigh. ra  e or nousing construction has naturauy nan sis bi~ ra se What 'a  d~,-bl ,~ ' • ' " n~. . : . -=,_ ; ._  . ,~.,:. ,  . , . ,  .ups aren't necessary every.p;uuu 
~ ::'..:; inWflVu"enced"by r is ing" land 'and co~nstr=uetion costs, high inleres'l counterpart - in  mortgage lending.,act!v,ity. ,Because of s teep ly ,  slandardl' , ,These same e la ted  , ..... n 1 "z e I i " ' " ' .  ice~m~ager%f ""A~n~'ri'~z'n M '~; .  or 6,000 " m!les ~er:,,~'~¢om.- 
'-1 ' ~ ' rn ~ n,~nr ~,~.i v markels  and in .art icu lar  by chan~in~ ex " rising average prices, nowever tne ooaar  volume o! mortgage nubl e men will disannr/~vo n 't9 • W__ l .U - -  ~ ' . ~ . - - -  __ ; . .  ': 'ple[e cne¢~ every 4;~,~XN UUt~ 
:~ !i" ~e~alions'aboh'/"fuluremoneyinci)m~..sandfulureh'ousepri'ces-!endinghas.risen.c°nsiderab.lym°re.s.ha.rply'Fina~.cing°fexist!ng ~rcen l  demand from their . J L ' -U . ID I IU  ", problem the result of eld hab ts ~!sp l  y . . - . ' .  : =.. 
. ~... expeclations which in he recent conditions of abundant mor tgage ,  nouses nas oeen sspecla~.wnea.vy.; m g.ner, values nave rsno.eo ton employees as inflationary . - ~ . f .~•  - • ~ . that ere hm'd to break. ~ . . . . .  ' . "  .~wa~n eam.uo re t l .u~re~l~ 
' : -- ~ n ' P " n " L" " " ' ' necessnale mortgage reI inanclng on ine iraPsrer m property, ann . ' • " ~leeuve repiar, emenz oz worn 
" /"*" r : funds have been flnding.expresslon in (literally) concrete lerms. ,, . ~, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  Have we become a nalion of I 111G1/n~[fi~;11111*a '~ Can are, servlced ,too fro- • . . . . . . .  -. 
,: ?.•. " , • ~ .  : . . , '  . • . ~ ~ =.  L=_ ~_ . . . . . . . .  , ..2:..'_ ;..-L~..=.= "lhey nave atsc muuceo eYastlng nouseowners "lo up-graue mew'  ~utless neonle who can't soeak ,a . i  = ~,~,t.,J.,s,~o L4t.l. %.,., n, , . .a, .  ~,,a ~. ,~ ,,.n~-,.~;:,~ partt.~.¢an proouoo o]g sawngs, " ~ Tne well,.Known pore-war oa,y uoom,a~ iur ~t~v¢l/~l y~ci~[~ u¢~1¢11 a • . . . . . .  . .  ~ r • e "~""""  - . . . . .  ' - ' -  - ' " '~•  " " 'th .~ . ;.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,_ , , _ .  _ , . _ . . J  ..~. accommodalion. Total home mortgage approvals on the par l .o f  uo and ell hose leaders o . .: ~,a , _ , . , ,  _ ; . , . .~ . . t - . , . .  Pe, thaps all e spark ' ,D In~a 
; ' :  ". oominam lorce In new nouseno ct 10rmazlon J[/IJI~ I z~t allUW~ up . . • . . ¢ . . . . j~ . , . . , , .  .~  ..au~ o ,wv , /  . ' n " re lacement " , : ~ . . . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ . . . .  przvate institutional lenders rose Io ~lmost $7 blll ioes last year,(on nract ice what they ,~,.,~,~,,h'~ ' • , _x  - ~ . . . . . . . .  , , .~ . .  ~ , . . . z  . . . .  don t eed p ? Msyl~ 
, * as young people look tO apartments uur ing :me mm,,,e anu tale . . . .  . . . .  . ~ q - -  ~ ~ . . . . . .  b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' "  ' II the ad"','tment~ of ' nt 
~, ::~ ,ce.n,~ ,hc;.:;n *h,~ ,~ lv  v,~,.s nf the nre~ent decade the'bulge ) f  a g~os  basis),, and the average for three yea~ 1971-73, at-$5.2 i . Fortunately we,still have w0 ' 2L~.C ] [  had  suchwork  done;  says  a.~ i , . t ;o.~ . . . . . . . . .  ~rf,~...~ 
'L ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -' " . . . .  '~ ° ' ' hree ears "1nat " " ~ = :; . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . ,  ,._ . . . .  ,.___ bdt]ons, was twxce me average of he precemng I y rue Canadians l ike Paul  EmP ~ ' . . . . . . .  Brown A*ood - . . . .  - -" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " - " "  
• . " nemanu nas neen eellecleu zowaras Sln~l~I#'lI1]]l~ llUlIlt~b. AIIP*.~t~ , iar iesh " s chvo '~ ' :' " ' ° " . . . . . .  ;~ . . . .  . , . . . . .  . . - . . . . . . . .  he ntermed avebeenab le tochanne l  u lumes of funds Cardinal Lieer whn nrnPligo : ' review of the ' J d .~  Only when all car owners re- .': enaenc es nave un(]ouDtonly ~en encourageu Dy ine strong galns . ' " 1 " ~ " ' - -  r . . . . . . .  ' n ' ' n . . . .  ' n ; ~ n 4 ' r ' " 
:. .t ' . . . . . .  . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  =, mto mortgages has part ly been a reflec run of he relal ively low whal hey nreach.  H s n otto of Dear Sir • . . . .  " =' " ' :new car man-: ~ r . . .  / r .~  quest an accurate dmgno~ls.and 
; : ' '  ' mm°nayinc°m,es.°zmepasezewyearsanut,neq.ulc~e"~."t~r=~¢u= pressureoffinancialrequlremen[s'inothersectorsei'theec0nomy ' l i fe "The  [me has come to lurn r ' = " " ' "  :~'~' ' " ua l  W0o ld  ( : '  (~  " * .  ' then deman.d that only'tho~e 
~• en r Inlo ne lanour loroo n oUo ee lenin prezerence io . " . . . .  ' " " " ' : ] ' '+ P ' ] . . . .  ' ' rP  d " " b 1 
. . .  .Y. . . . . .  Y .Y. - g~.P. ~J . . . .  notably the federal governmenl  and  corporations ' ~ . • words nlo deed"  should be the : The :  Public'.Disclosure ACl 'eliminate a lot :~  ~l} F '  r ~P~ W~ ten ~e n ~  are 
i - " commuea.scnoolln,g~;:lt.m.ay weu De thai ine r_ec_em~mcrease in ." Indeed b~/ comparison wi th 'other  sectors o2' the economY, , goal of all of us . . . .  in t roduced by. the  ~N D~P . 'o f  th~; t r ipd  ~~, ,  ~ , '  ~a  ' l~.rx°rm¢.~wihitbe.oo_mea°t/md" 
' separale nousenolo zormat on nas oeen uneXDeCt~lly ~narp  , " - - • • • " ~ . . . . . . .  ' ' ' " ' ' " " ara racuc¢ re m u "~ ' . . . .  . . . .  .~  .-- .. : . ' . . ;  nouslngnasneenpartzculariypremmen for som~ while now, bnth r n " L Gnvernmenl . i s  yet a,~)ther to:the praw~,~! F ~'  ~z: p , po town. ~'. 
: , :~; eaSr~e~l;~Ye, l t~/ :~e  d for~!;g~e'.f~ileY ,n~se~°nl;~rop~n;et;'t]~;e- n lerms of  the:share of real resoureesbeing ~rec led  o i t  and  S Singh " . '  ' ' exa~np ]e•: o f '  ]egislatlo ( .wh  el a L~ubr~ae~ngi:~ re, lea and " coRmeead:r; ~::Xu;id°~ea~nwetlO 
': • po - " g " . . _ 'more particularly in te rms of the financial resources Which it, has. " ". . , was'designed n haste • ry , " B ( ' 
,', ) :.* • expected -e~pecially considering the acute  lana scarclues in [be a t rac  ed The develonmen s in themorUzmze mafke l ' in  recefi . ' ' '  . . . .  " . Like " • Ihe Assess ne ~ changing the oil every 1,000 or ox  5875,  ~n4qn,  O_nrarrd. .. 
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?~ • ~ The fac that the rate of housing starts n Canada fias held up ' rules of.expansion they h;~ve recently enjoyed From hephys  cal ~ " '"  "- . . . . .  : : .  des gned ha . il could have " /UU[ - iUUUl l I l l I i l I I l l l  "~" V,~ t - 
• ~ / -  " :/ firmilyforatleastl2monll~afte~rthe0eset0f~.en~c~ic~]:Te]l;~i~n aspect ,Ion,newhouse:bul]dingnctivityisun]ikely[o ~ able to . F r e L ~ q n a n t  : : : Crippled : I °ca j r 'G°vernment ~ ' : :  . . . .  ' "  ' "  " " :  . . . . .  < ; i '  ':~ ' " 
'~'  " ' .. :~i the United Stales market  is a ,g0od ind icat |o  9 : . .  ' . keep up abnormal ly ihigh z:ates withoul r.unrdng inlo capacity or . . . .  . . .  ~?"  L " :::~"/.The Bill is st i l l fau l ty in  ~any  , -  L ~A M ' AL- -  IM I , , ,~ J - -  _£  XL_  . Y 
;;~ ' t?L~ strength"of Canadian demands .  , /  ' : i " " " ' ./ ' '01her supply problems'; , in s implest [erms [he'Bank concludes ; 'r ~ :'= :~ = ': ~ $ i : "  "L g=[: 4 P $ " respec[s"bul I Waspleased as " on toe  neeus  - i  m u  , 
~1~ ' !! While this.strong performance, taken as a whole has been im- whal is emerging is another classic problem of selling priorities . Editor: uear  Sir: . , .' ' Leader of Ihe. 0ffictal, Op. = " '  * . . . .  --~ . 
noi suzted No mat le r  now nard he h ~ : ~,~ pressive, in certain respecls the f lbw of new housing has " in nursociety. ,  ' . ' • ..; " pestion t at it p~gvidnd' for  ' : '  . . : .~ '  _ .  . •  , 2 ": " 
Physioally 
• • , ~i~; 
The HonoUrsble'Norman Levi Levi, :..: .-... 
todayann~mced that the Ad-,  " I  ar~ hopeful thaLfeedeack 
visoi'y Committee On the Needs . Io' the Committee will.' a:sslst 
,of the Physically Handicapped " them iq their respensibIli~y of 
wil lbe;vtsiting various eantres - mak ing .  ~.on-going recom~ 
In the Provisee over the next "'mend/~/tibfis~ibGnvernmen(~vlth 
iwo months . . ' "  ~.?.. ./ i  .i."' ~i / resp~i  't~ .(he lmpr0vem~t  of 
The' Committee, undhr" the .. 'servl~:~':tn :'lhe hsndicappp:L" 
Chairmanship o f  Ms.  Mei'l~ - The 'Committee's ~?ea l  
Smith ,  Consultant to tlte Itlnerar~ will include ~'Is[~ Io 
Mllnister of Human Resources, local facilities and program~ for 
w~S formedln November, IW3 the handicapped, and  .0peh 
d ad~;Ise!th~ Minister on the iforums where  :b~']~ls 
'~variousneeds of the phYnically ! ideas and suggestions "ma~.oe 
handicapped, ,and .  has'-.'10een , received ~i'om the baddiea~ped 
involved in the following areasi  .i [ P .e r s o z~ s , t h e m s e I ~-~ s 
Arch i tectura l  •bar r ie rs .  and ~ [ rehabilitation personnel an~the '  
housing; Ine0me seeurRy;  . :genaralpubllc.  Ful! detai  ra of 
• Empioyment i  edu~ati0n And m.,e ~ I Committee s i t lne'~ry 
: reereat i0n;Pers0halattbndant .wlu: ne  announcet  in :local 
dare and. health eat'ebefiefits~ . newspape.nz in the near ftitpre. 
Trans~rtat lon The Committee would i i fefer 
L The ~Wcommiitee's tour 'will that briefs be submiited '~in 
: begininP.arksvilleonJune20to;:~a,dvance O f ..!he.lr vis!~b, _ 
Z2nd~ Other eentres tO Deft.tartest. Tnerezore, ,  au  nr ,ess  :~nu 
wi l l  l i lc]ude Ter race  wemon,, enquwies should be d[recte'~l as 
; Williams Lake and;Vernon . . . .  ~.' soon as  possible toi. Ms. 1v~rie 
" " I t "  is  'the ' c0mmi i tee ,s  In. '~" bmith, Consultant on the N~eds 
/ / :  tenl io tn visit areas Where •wide • "of. the' Physically Handicai~zd r 
cos ot the ha uepar tment  of Hd an : ' ranging servt .. ~ . .  n . . . .  " " ' J~m 
' "' : dicap'p~/a~e ~;n0t fis "re'adi|y ;~i'.Resources, 800 Casslar S t~[ ,  
.............. :'~, :,'i ' ,  avfi]!ab!e.;!:~ ~. ,as,{.,;in.~ii,:lafirgi~..!:,': g~er,.;B.f,,.,.;.(~)eleph@ne: 
" ' " : r  q ~ ~ ' metropo l i tan  centre  , . " ,  " : i . . : :  ~• '." " '  
. , t .  " • " ' ' " . . . . - -  • , 
~' .WEDNESDAY/ JUNE 12, 19"/4 ' ' ' ' 
:! ' '.:,' ~lle '~ofiourable~lloh 
. loda~ "? ~l inounced L 
: pepar lmen l  "o f "  
; Resom'ees has approvs 
• : ',totall ing $2,400;000 00 tc 
'.% proJeels : , lhat .were ~: 
"; ~', f lnancdd -- by  ' the  
_. ~;', ihlttat lves Programs/  
-+. ' ,The:, fo l lowing - I~ 
• p r o g r a m s -  involving, 
i 
. . . . . .  . ...... "' , . , :... ! . . . . .  : PAGE,~ 
Terraoo Distriot -Arts ,.OoUnoii " ' t I 
The Ter race  and Dlsl~rlct'Ar~s. ' i3aslin' Gorb0~ ~ ~)lckie, John 
Council held its A~inusl.General Bl~ady, Betty~ SlewarL .$tefsn'- 
Maellng on Wednesday5 June, Cieslik, And  Lorna Morton 
1974. In the .Senior Citizen's ' -..: ' "' 
R:m of the TerraceAre~.: . ~p~:~i~n!~f  sM$~utnlh~al!~ d , >'., 
l ec [ ton  of the Board ~ot - .. ~t coming ~ ~ 7 : , ' ; ~  
' Iogelner with a Spec al Pro ecls Directors for.the 1974-75 year~.-_ = o. . . . . . . . . .  J e C ~'" '~'~ 
took place.  The new ~Ident  : g~?JrOI'~o6.00 [ rum Ine u, .  
is ' John Chen-Wing,  V ice  • . • 
President is Marion Rober{son, The  next meet ingof  the Arts I~'~'~'~')'!~'" *  "L~ 
' t reasurer  is Elaine Shepl~.rd. Sep lember ;  19"/4 a[ 8:00p.m.  In 
The new D i rec tors  are : -  J an  the ,Senior Ct i l zen 'sRoom of  the 
. /  
, ;500 I0  600 Jobs -were  ap 
~ Home. Aides,  T ransp  
".' Services,' services. 0 
: .;Qtl/e'ns'~ Cr is is- l ine .I 
i~ 'Na[Iy~ Indian Service ] McLeod ( information),  Ellen Terrace Arena.  J ohn  05on-Wing 
AlEo501' a 'nd  Dmg Tz 
'~~pp,~ Servt~s;. Col 
. , . . . :Di /v~idpmeni '~ Se~tces 
',i 'Proj6¢l and' Day Care 
'~' ;. 'The etiiphasls on Ho~ 
' : : "and Tt'ansp0rtal ldn Sel 
~." In k~plng  with Ib@'an 
.~ ne.W Ih~tzst.of.the'Depal. 
. d.#VelOl~ hil ext~nsive:hn 
' , ' . serv ice  for senio~ citize 
The. Don...Hall Family ShoW, 
The Don Hall Fami ly  Show is Ne~-  Ybrk  ---=--Calskill Resort counlry western  [0 nostalgia,  
as the name suggests a show Hotels; and in Canada . 16 The three y0ungsiers  and :Dad. 
tha! inc ludes  mus ica l  in- consecut ive  weeks  at~ The are all exceptional ly talented, 
strumenlat ion,  vocals, comedy,  Air l iner Inn, '  Calgary,  'Alberta, Do yourself  a favour and catch 
. . . . . .  show dancing and audience break ing ,a l l .p rev ious  records  her  , ' -oo,  = i ,~  ,, 
~" )lransp°rza!lonservm.es~ partlc~palmn. The group.  a l so  . fo ra t iendance .  • " " ' • " Weld~on 't' O 'we~" Columi 
' .. ~e...essential:, t °semor :  p lays  for, audience danc!ng ' .Qu_ouhious:> F0re~t Duke,' ,  Dal las  T imes  Herald' -s '~ 
'~ ,nanmeappe~ people wni a f ter  Ibe snow times, featuring . National. Syndicated columnist; ,  "With Ihe. Doh:Ha l l  FamiJ, 
~ :varlety~ b f -spec ia l~n '~. ,  . . . .  t~erauym~uateanrmec lsona  - • every  h ing  f rom B luegrass  Las  Ve as Rev i  " " " [. - - .  - . . . . . . .  g ew J ourna l  greal talent and muslea abi l i ty  
• , res~eg. ! !o.trans.portat!on. : , iasL mmule  bas is . . . . * ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  country to.ro~k and Dixieland. says  "TheDon Hall "' Fami ly  ,h,,,.~, i~ .-,,,~ ,,,,,, r,,, ~ho,, ,.~ .. 
:,:~i-~t:~l,s,h ; Iomaxe i t  pei ' feetly ". ' - ?Serv ices ' . tb  people i~com-  _. , the nLnsm.en s .~w~mmmg .v..oo~ runu rece!ye Kinsmen have raised about $25.~0 to date in  The, Don PPall :Family~ Show-  n0w in their  fourth a.,~,earahc~ Z;-':'=-'-;'~" - ~""  -Y ' "  y~ ~'" 
. , c lear  ha  the Denar tment .  munP io"  '~,;,o* " -  ~ .~. ; ,a  , -  ano[ner .l, zuz ooos[ Tuesaay,. mls l ime zrom me their drive and have more money ~almrn|t#~d fP~ l l t r~  .qu~nn Hnll ,klrlo~, .~ " h^ '~Jr,,~. ~ = v.'e' . ) UUL Up - .  ~. 
,' dec lddtb 'n ick 'un  h~ nrnteels  "~,, - . , 'o '~ ,,",~,~,~,.~-~.~.,'~.'"~," ~ Women of the Moose Vern Ferguson chanrman Last week the ,~ -~- - . - -~  . . . . . .  ='_,:-:7"-';= ~'"  - ;._-':_'~ =-" %==='". Z"_;'" ~"__~'_' _~,~,~ ,.,,,.,.w~ ,~.onanza , nave. • F " J im ~mnner,  Slale :Fa i r  of • ,., , . .  , - -_  • ~, . ~,-~ '~,,q-,,~.~ =.u .*  win= ulu . : : , t .~  t .  __ . : _  . . . . .  .=. . , .' . _ . : ~ , , ,~u a ~.~au. :  un¢~lUU from uau$. tur ,  uu~ vu~ms,) play~ earnea  me neaadner  soot ana ,e=,~,,= ~,,~,~..,-w=, ,.,/,-*oa.h, 
' ri !n.,or, oer: re.at .the essential.~Pr6vln¢laiG~verdm6fit and  ,~,~¢~-=,~,~u~nm~t~eema[s [ r~mg toranse me Kmettes Club. ; bass andrhy ihm ins t ruments ,  be6atseoftheirahm~.,;.,,h.~,,,, 2~Z7~. ; '~=' . " : :  " ~ ' :  . . . . .  " 
servicd-~ '~ ' ' that  '- had  : h~en"" l~- !  "_ -___ ; :2_ . ,~,_2 , " h . ., ~,~U ~,~ acceptea the cneque g laa ly  zrom ~enior ' " " • l~nn{;  1L~gll ~zan L: ~d "6~"  I~*  p On ~ " , .. , -~- . : ,  - - r . , - - -  • ,~ ,v ,~u . ,a -3 , : , ,  L . . ' .  '- many 
:~:v'elop,~d wdul d no L he :de~-~ ~(i~r~s;~i~o~nU'nutn~eSrstma~n :, Regent ..Lorn.a.$pe...rrnan (on.r. gh!!  and An.gele TheWomenoftheMoosewouldliketothank \ ~a 'ys~.dru~s~" 'dan~"~, : "~ay~ ~ . . . :2~n~re~w~:~n.s lg~ f0 r f ine(re~orts forff[;our,,~lslto.rs 
~:: . . . .  ,[ ~l,s.e.,w)s.h..le. m a k e . d ,  . . .  ' , , " .  'cl.ear r . ;  " . :  . , . i". : . .  " '::..~.' , , . ' . . . '  ] : .~ . ." ~.. r "  . i " . , .* ' " . . " . . "  , " . . ' . " . '  " '  . ..... "'i '::i" . . . .  i~ . . . . . . .  : .Magaz i l zesays , ' .  B~,h] imeans  ' TheFami ly  s n 'owin ' i t s  1 I th  
..i. : . :  : T L _ =  _ . _ .  ,~ . .  _ w ' , . ,  , - ,  _ • .~ .  :,~ ..... = ,  , ..%a,~,~i~"~;~O*a~n.~e~ :he.~ o.ut.,o.,.he Bo.,an~a and ~ear of ener~i,i,g'oge,he, 
~:~Ir~°','~o~'.~t~J~ ° l ' "e  JD~I r~e~E:  _ / - J [Z I rac~$ • .n : , -w~rm ~, , - , .~ , , ,~nor  .... : _ . '~.. . ~e  :y ca,cn,~_e,ao.~o~,a,entedDco, and ,heir bome.ts i" D, lia~ 
. . l~.. . ' any  ' i ' - . . . .  - ~,w., .. '~.~.~,  • .  v- - ,~ ,  m,,.~l~Jt M.y . J J J .  ~ ' :, ~. ' gunaranaean joanammu for Ha l l  Famiw .qhnw '1'ho|. ,e . . . . .  , L =,..  . ' 
' " ' ' " ' ' " " I P '  ' ' .  ~ ' " - - '  '~  " ' ~ '  . . . .  " . .  " . "  . . . . . . . . . . .  . s~^u:~ t l I L I IOU I ]  |oe  are on Jn¢ ~.  ~-;- ,~.PP"e~!L°~.]; . ,* '°~' , - . ,  ~ ; . . , : . . .~  . "~. . .  . . :. , : .- > " - i ' ' , .= . .~: : - . .  ~ . . :. :r, ~.t~ro~.p.~eg~.,=,,mo,~er, epertore ~ontans everything road ~npro~ate~Yn month. 
• ,'-~,~-=,:~o - ,o ,  .,,-'~ =uu=, ,u ~ ' • ~ I  • . .  I " . : . . . .  " . . ., - " ' ". " ' , ." ~' : .  . . J s l n c  ngh  S anusaun( l  eng ineer  f rom loday 's  lop ten h i ts  to of he ; ,ear  - - " 
='. ,.operate¢l under the Federal  .:,;., . z~ ~ f l - i~  t~ l , .m, . I  ,#.~..wm .~-  ' . More han  2 000 acres  of B C. ' 0sD'raL, s0rhe'50# acres  0t*n ,~,~ ; o~ stage,and behifid the scenes . . . .  
~over,~.~nl~,s.  :Upporlumti ~ . . . .  :.h • 2r~.~O I ~ l ~ l L ~ 0 ~ , t ~ .  . • . : ..see.dhng p ianta lxons  were  seedhng planlal lons in portions -7 she makes and designs.a l l  the . 
ro r .xou ln  t~ogram.  :!,,~ ~ ~b ."L:"  , I ' ' " : ~ , . ~ d ' I ~. " ; .  ' "  ", : L='- ~' : .  : ;. ~., des royed in 1973 by •theBlack Of hePr tnceRuner fandPr lnce"  coStume-q fo r . the  fabu lous  ' '  
"On . . . . .  ,I~¢ei'hb~r,2'1st,~197~ , ,  I:,, ,",: ~., ~ :"2 . . . .  ";~ [ :  . . . .  ~" < . . . .  . . . . .  . : . . . . .  . '  " ..,'-". . ~,' ,.-~/_. Army Cuiworm. . . and the Forest'  "' George F_  ores."i Dlstr let ,and:the ' . . . .  • wal.drobe,., the-gr0up uses.. The 
- -~"  ~?~l~l~ i !ha l  t.he Depar tmen l .  i~ i fF~m!~t~:S~i l~:~e~i~lO~ I~l~e ~dS len / :e :~?s~: tpor ts .  n f .  Servxce i s "  p lann ing  a . . spray  Go lden . , r~at  thenor th  edd o f -  Don Ha l l  Faml !y  ,how.  ,s a, real  
o xonger cooperate w i th" ,  . . . .  . # ,. ~ ,  - y ~ ..-: ,new . 'p rogram -10 preven he  nest • be 'Nelson Fd/est Dlst,4ei '  , xamiw -~ ""  : ' ~ ' 
:. :~ p j . .~. , , - ' ' i .he~L~Zmeral 'Roya l l les~Aet ,  r0Y.allies.would iake away Jobs  k i  l ing 'more y ung lrees. ~rhe " • S6c:hcu~vorm ¢0n'lr01sa~iion ~ ' Credi is ihclu~d'lhe following 
, ,  ' . . . . .  . ' ' :  enuay 'mornng anu  used the -nUl a nesamet ime lheyare  cuWorm i s  a;  l a i r  . . . .  . • . . . .  , . .  ' Las  ve  as G '/.~ .. :-, .... ~ ...... ,.., . .  " . .. . , ,. . . . .  .. . . . . . .  : .... e sporadic ,n.lhese. re lon,w] l  ~e, laken g , ~ M M Bonanza 
),~ , , - .  . . .. oppor[unity Io:acc.use lhe Op,., .runn.mg ads !n.,the employmenl pos l  ~)f'forage a ]d  field c~01~in " )nlv af  er.~a~nr0Val ha~ h~n ' Hotel I.,hs Vegas - Union P laza 
• ~,  .. " • -, " . .  " " / " i' ; ,  .pes~on.o l .nezen~ng theb ig"  seclzon.~e.ggmg for m.ere:mine ' easlern and  westerd - No" rth" givn' : hv '  [}i'01o~iets -of  - /h~ Ho e l ;  Dal las Texas ,  ~ state  
. ', . ,' ~ . . ,  , , . . . l~m~g ca_m, panles~ ' . i . . .  worx~rs' ;oec,ause'  Ihe ~,•mlning • ~ Ainerica.,:~? ', ; " , . "  • 'P rov ine ia[  ~l~ish : 'and 'Wi ld l i fe  Fa i r  • of Texas i l~rgest  In. the 
~i : " I • , ~  . [ " .~ In~CJaCK~,  an .ame.namen!~ pu,s~n,,ess)nas 0~nlso  profitabl e -: : :E  ~lb"mdlogis  . ' , f r0m)the .  Service who will exa~nine cacl~. " wbrid)i ~ f~2 y~t~s in a row 
• * ' :"  . . . .  • . -~ ,  uppu~mon' . , .eaoer  U J l l  -sa Q uar re  I : ~" : "~ " ' Ca 'nad ian  F " n h'~ . I~='~[  . . . .  ~ , - - -=  . . . .  - . .  - .  , : .  . _ . . . .  v . , . . . . .  . . .  . o res t ry  Serg ice ,  .a rea .  " .  • . . ,  :. : .Re  o - Hwermde Hotel ;  Lake  
• .~ • ~L  ~.  ~ ~  .... ~ .=]=u !nm)!ne ~u~ oe aeaaye~ . , ;  qne  on!= seexs Io Imp lemenfa  inVest iga  bd  uhe '  a l tack  : and " '.,i !7, ' . ~-: . . . ,  ~ ~:~:.. " . . /  . Tahoe ' :  sharkey 'sNugget ;  
. ,~,, . i, ~,~ -~. J .~ I r~V" ,%:~ " : snxmonlns  for  mrmers tuuyas .  ' sys I~m of f lex ib le  rova l ies  on  exnec  "s lm In r - , , lhm, ,o , , - ' , , "  ' : '~ '  : " "  =" " '  "" " "' : '~'" ' ":'" ~' - "  " • 
.~-"  ' ., .~' ~a, , , , I J [~|  L. | I)' merely-a gambll/Jo pmtecl the .produc ion ":ratherthan" "a con inue h sye/ir.Theywarned. ~' " ' ' ' "" ~ '" " • • 
( '~$ '~I~L~%. , ,~~ ' mn ingcompan ies  ~' " ' s imple ak0npro fsThenew " ha(earl deec  onof h ' * '  ,, " . ~ . . . . . . .  , ' Y esmal [  . . . . .  . . .  , ' . .~ . , .~ .  . : • : . . • 
"'" ' " I ' Z I L ~  . . Eaehday lh~sbd lmdeayed.  sysemwouldassure ' revenues  cuworm in each  . . . . .  /., 
• ' "~  T~"~-V' . '~'~ " .qsdeDnv lngthe .peop leo fBC o f from szual ions where com- localit is mera l  " , . . OVl • ,'..: • ' , - . . ' . * . Y .p ve for l ]me ly  .~ : . . -  . . ' .  ." . , ~- . .  . : 
'd'~ , , . , .~ . ' ) ' .  ~"  ch.ron_lc.ea.re,, .said Barr.etl.... pan!e s expor! large amounls of conlrol  ac l ion .  . . . .  ,' ' . . . . .  = . . . .  = r ,, L " '  / G0ta  c igaret te?  . . . . . .  , 
1 " . . . .  • . . . . .  ~ • " • .~ ne~ammem,  mmgcompames oreou snowdl t leorn0pro f i  o~. ,," Tm:~entomolo~is l s :  ~ ,~,  " - " :  ~ ..... '~: 'H , . re '  .Tnl,,= ~ho",-,o,,L-,, - 
.~n/llx. ( "'. '.: ' . ,  : ,.: .: ..na ve~.~nma,  klng, hi~,e.p~ofils heir b'ooksl an~I would ,a l so '  : recommened :sp;aylng''-I~e . ./"'.:"~.%~! :'Y:'TI~a,ks"Got~'a~n~;t"e~h?. , . . . . .  " 
t ' " ' " L I .~,.~)j .~)_~on.umom Du,t,:naye nm.pmmenl.a windfall ' .sys em ';Trichlo~rfon '' insec icide,-.-- -a ' : " '  : :. ' You  Can keep th is  l ighter"  ' 
. . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  I'' ¢"" tem,~"  nexr employees wnereoy- ne governmeh and ma erial  i 'eaistered in P,a~ndh . . . . .  '* ,09 |  ,~  ~. '~ " p " ' " ' ' 1  r " " ' ' P n ' ' . . . . .  ' " ' ' n . . . . .  n " " q ' " " - -  q 
'5, . , '~_'~.. - . . :~ .,~ ~ : .> . :  ; .  a~.d-, o!.hers~ that '  .4he .new.  thecomppny~would  share  50-50 . f6r  use  anna  wide ' i -an~'e-~' f  ' ' i " . - : . . . . :  '~a l lks  aga ln .  Say.,  have  yO u go  t 
~.~..u.~uv[unou[a oe avalraole ; 'm inera l  royalt ies will rUin the  on profi  s",  : in 'years  whefi he veffetabl~Prnn~ with ~;~i_=]"  ",:; ,./.- . : an .Ol !. 'Well o r  sometmng' :  ". 
a l  ) 'UM/ 'pgg l  o r  o o 0 K . L e a m  tO ' B C"  " • , . * . .  I o - -  - - -~1~' -  " '~ ' "  ' . . .u~ l=num . • . " .  . i * ,  ' • I . . . .  I 1 " -  ' • , . . . . . . . .  s mining industry.  . .  sellm r ce .is subs . . . .  • ,. : : '  : :- '~, ' "  , No ,  hung cancer  , . ,, , throw it proper y thenpraot la , ' . .  , ,~ ._ , _ . . _ __ .  . . . .  , - . . .  g P tant la i l y  hazard ,  . . • . . . .  ~; , .... : . . ,  ~ :,: . . ,  . . .  , . . . .  , .. 
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As a.pa/ticipant in the Elks . Childrens Diagnostic Centre is 
Purple ~ross Deaf Detection and will be continually grateful 
and DeVelOpment Program the to the Elks and their Auxiliary, 
B.C. ElksLAssoctatlon incited the Order of the Royal Purple 
• Dr. G.C{ Robinson, Modlcal for their c0ntlnued interest and 
- Dlrecior  of the Childrens contributions to the facilily in . +.- 
DiagnosticCentre to be present providing financial support for Dear Margaret, :. . " decision. In this instance you 
• "in Pr inCe George to accept .a equipment and training. I recently purchaea~l a dress will have-to accept he dress: 
. f .cheque/in.  the amount of He also congratulated the from a lecal store. The dress I think that al l 'of us have 
$12,500~00 i towards " new members fdr-. havirig-+ the looked good w~en.I trlndit on in difficulty deciding what clothes 
aeouslical facililles in the new foresight to direct all their the store, but after trying it on look best. If youcan't trust your 
planned ¢0ml)lex to be located • efforts towards a specific area !al home I couldn t stand it and own jddgement tak~ your 
- at " the Vancouver Childrens of need-  that,0[establishinga " neither, d id my hushand. So husband, boyfi'icnd' etc. "or 
/,Hospilal. ' : ~ . = . program o-promote the best next day I took it hack to the a friend .Whose opinlon you 
. :. This. baniluet was held in ~possible services for:..the stere and the clerk:refused to Irust,. With you when you are 
~ C0nju~nctl0n with the B.C, E lks  Canadian hearing ~ 'impaired refund my n~oney..What should "shopping• 1 realize that some. 
"A;inual .Provincial Conference cl'illd by providing:funds ' fnr I do nnw?: : .' " ' • men loathe shopping with their 
-~iwhieh+~ sawl 157 de legates  research,  public awareness,  Wives, perhaps the proprietor 
Anon. , . " ' " garment- home with you oh • ': .rep/esenting 37 lodges present educalional, diagnostic, and ,' ' "- " will allow you to take a special ' .  ,+,i in+ Prh)ee  George to ecnsider ;" rehabilatative programs land 
':resoiutions and changes in by- updating existing facil it ies." .i This sitt~atiofihappens alFto' approval?. • " " 
"~ laws'~to - be presented to .the The .E lks .Purp le  Cross .D~f  : frequently~ but sor~'y ,Smy Son'te merchants  . do al low 
";Amlfful National.Conveotioo to.. Detect ion  and+D~velopment  sympathies  lie with the store, '  their customers to exchange'the " 
be'~held in •'Saskatoon, Saskat-. P rogram :has .  p lanned ::tolhl You Were given the opportunity .item • for .something e l se in  the 
c l~&an July 28, 29, 30 and 31, contributions of $50,000.00 to the of t ry ing on the garment  and on store.  Few allow cash  refunds. 
- 1974. . Chi ldrens Diagnostic Centre by Ihe basis you should have had Shop wisely. . " 
, i  Dr .  Rob inson  sa id  "The  Ihe, end ot1974. " t ime Io mak'e a ra t iona l  There  are  good reasons for 
,, • the merchants  eemingly harsh 
s tand on refunds. For the 
smal ler  stores a ~ale , i s  an 
importanl evenl, profit wise. 
Exchang ing  •items is a t ime 
consuming effort too especial ly 
in the area  of bookkeeping. 
Another reason Is that there are  
some people who buy' :a  gar -  
ment ,  wear  ii to a party,  then 
return  it a few days laler with a 
fabulous excuse. You will 
probahly  find that the smal ler  
re la i l  outlets cannot oblige y0ur 
Keith Toovey, a young Ter race  resident, escaped injury Fr iday 
mornin,s when his ear  left Kalum Street. iumvedthe  sidewalk 
rammed the front of Bed's Bi l l iards. Toovey h~d just  left the 
dentist 's office and a.pparenlty blacked out_at the wheel of his car  
L .e f t  to right above: - Christopher 
George, Johnny Crawford, and Johnny 
Yesno, stars in the B.C. produced 
halibut boat drama,.The Inbreaker. 
Filmed on the B.C. coast at Alert Bay 
and Port Moody, the movie will appear 
..:at,the'TillicUm Twin Theatres on•June 
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• with his foot Oft lhe throttle. The iront ot Red's B~l|~aro.s was  ex- 
tensively damaged as was the front r ight quarter  panel of TooveY'~ 
vehicle. Nn ohargeshave been laid in the mis -hap. " ~. ' ;f.. 
request for a refund as easily as : + ~ 
the department store. The next The ht Inf| • "" -O • " • " " / "  ' : : 'g:" lime, Anon, you'are~boymg an.  ~1 ="  IA  ,~m~= • = ~  ~l~ lg~t l~ , " ", "=-,;+ 
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26 through 2$.-Johnny Crawford, well. 
known fo r  h is  par t  as  Mark  "McCa ln ,  ~+ - - while ona  visit .to Endako. ~. "TheGi l l iesTheory,  ou w_hic.1] " recogn ize  4hat the Con- floating- across the land on 
the Rifleman's son In the T.V: Serial of + . . . . "David Lewis ahd other NDP Tory Leader Robert Stanflela servalives have'come up with Cloud Nine," the Tory can. 
that  name,  was  In P r ince .  Ruper t  the' f i rst  workable elan in the dJdate said. - " . . , "  " . ' Icaders advoeii i ing a ho ld for  :bases.  h i s .  concerted : frontal  " - .~. 
Saturday • morning, along • with  inVbstioaio: unknown water  top Wage earners and anad-  attack against inf lat ion•comes. 
Producer Bob EIIiott for a premiere before you dive In./Enloy safe justment for  low wage earnes, + from some 0f the shar[~sl 
• water." sporte, the: Reu. Gross are so close to the:water,  but. economic minds in the.world,  
press .conference. " Water Safety way;  : .. a f ra iddo step in.. Trudeau, on yet David the Daisy and Rosey • 
Iheother  hand, advecateswage Post ,P ie r re  undermine  it al 
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. . . .  " " & " . . . . . . . . .  " ] J " ' "+ 1 " . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  = ~ ~+ -- +': - -  .... " : . . . . .  =. . . . . .  . :::++ + ,7+ +: :  " -+;  . . . . . . .  +, n~n add roanlng and fast the title :Mr X~I I I  • + a • ,  
"' ~ ' . . . .  ' • ' " . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  • " a . . . .  " ' ' + " : e r '  Pollcing ......... ~..,.+,...~ .... ' '+ treat, the Terraea Jay  Cees are gru g g . . . . . . .  Ii h ts  + I • • ". ' " + = d " for the+overall developm.n!.cf  • re¢ommended- lhat  the matt  ........ ... , >~;':: ~.;' : ' " " : . ' " ' ned wrestll action, w l thm~e.o f thenmvbdght  g : . The  regular monthly, meet log . Admlnlstrator .+Jack Her  y . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :'~ ,<  ...... .:.,o '. "~ ...... ' .  " ' dwrest l ln  .pa ng  . . 
,, ' . . . . .  • . he, south half .of. Block 11 be tabled ending ,further In-.... ~. • ' ..... a staff' : brln~Ing_a top:rate+ - -g  q'he hi~hli=~htof the evemn=' on the- Pacific Coast, Wayne I '. , of.. the,. Ter race  .Munic lpal~ will. Investlgate whether  the. _ . .  . . . . .  :+.._ _., . -.to . . . . . . . . .  =+. .~TheRCMPmabt" [a lned  . . . . . . .  ,;,,.a ..... ,,,,,.,,.o,,o .,,,,.=, ~n q,h,, -.. o o - , .. . +-, , . -  .. • ,. • " ~ t : 
cn,nel l ' to0k nlace last Monday " co6siruclion ol w~anonvat3210 utstr let Lot ~,  u~ange :~ uoas~, formation tram aamunstratl0n.. ; ,~t rmo,,ti+~'embers~:~ind tw0f '~""'-" ?~ "~:.~-"T ~ " : -? ' - "  . . . . . .  ~omlses  to be a m dset  tag Bridges lrom t,onaon J~ngmna. ~ 
. . . . .  - - -  - -  . . . . .  '+ '  . . . . . .  v ,  - , - ,~  7 m o n  r . . . . . . . .  • ",  " ' ' " i k~was  Dfstrtcr,+ P lan .3~Z4, also be , .  r • ' " " :..' >"  ' ' . . . . .  emon ih*"  matcneswutstar t ,a t  p ,  , team arch itt Tok  o Joo  There  wlll also be at least one : - evening with Mayor Gordon Kalum over  the sldewa . . . . . . . .  ' ~.+ .* , s tenographersdur lngf l i  r 16th m p ng o~ . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  s " . . . . . . . . .  the.evening of Sunday  the + . . atch . . . .  Rowlaad ~ in : the  :Chair .  All ' undertaken acced ing  .-; to the..  prep.areal.; fo r  ,eomm!t.tee . Deve!0Pmenl Proposa! , . . ; :  ' 6I May. ,  ;r hey xeee lved:and . . . . . , . . -  : .  : " . " , and Sonny. Boy Hayes against, other  prel!mi.nary,  m : ...* . i' 
aldei'men wlththeexeeptionof'  ='. sllpulatlopa!+01~[he i J h l ld ing : , "cons!oe . rauon, : :>  " • ( .+ . . ' .  "~; '~-  i ..",-:,::+::~; :;Invesi.igat~d 390,compla ln is~i  ~ . . . . . . .  . . . .+  :+.. Cowhoy Lang and  the Haiti Kid. Conf i rmed to oate ~s a nat.u.e. • , i~ 
Alderman Ev .Clilt . -were  " permit,- ' l l te reqdest Wasmade ',2:.: ..i- 5 ; . . . : . .  : . .  +- r Mr. ~;.m. .,.arson :ann ~r ,  n. : Spotted f i ve .  U, l ight~tl:strest"~ +. : : .  * "  . . . -  ~ . '  ; "~:+r ' :+  '"" ''1 But that's not all, ThePac l fc '  between everyone  s . tavor , te :  • 
• preseni :Anumbero l¢ t t i zens  by A Iderman0er ryDuf fuS :  +~acul¢~eg..,Url!yAgenete~-~ .... G id in~s;~L! .he? f im;o f  C .M- i igh l J , :a l tended+~nf l res ,  found:  ~.m°k/ng'¢.n~°r,enoPm.Y~',~rWu~ " ;C, oa~t Wi'estl lngChamplonship badbuy,  the Brute and  lovable r " 
w+re in thegallery. -':: ' .'+ +."  '" '+' • ' '. + '" %""  + - ,_ '+." .' P i L , : + ++- r + ~ " ~' a* Larsonc0.ntracfin.g]~tm.z• re° thre6 .bus ine+ses"un l0ck~d,  ;~i~i;'~ree'~"~rota~'~lama~-es f0 r  will also be on the line Sunday Dan Kroffet of Vancouver,. . .+=_._ " 
' Rruee Haxtab lewas  nresent • ' .: .- - . .  • :.. uorresponaence xrom +~acmc :. vresentea toe commmee wtm'a . =.,.mg;a . '~ Ilnuor , c~ses- had  ~ . : "  - . -. " . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' "" - -  " k :"  # " ' ~" ~ " ' - -  . . . . .  ~ m ' U ' ~  ~" ~ r " r w re " 
0n behalf o f  the K insmenClub " Report o f the  Commit t~ o f  the  Sectl.l'ity AgenFies: ou l ! ln lng .  dev  elop. .m e n,t+;:p ropo~al  •futeen !articles ~ report /d lest, ~e,,~on~m,~uue-~.,~=,~,;~.,,,~eln " 
. extendand . . . . .  reqUea b nnerSted . . . . . . .  aerossPe rmissiOnLa.kelse.lO. ,'.Wh°le+. Meal inu ' '~ .  . . . . .  B . . .  ...... , " . . . . . . .  " firmsSer#Ices"; was  + presened . . . . . .  p rov id d  b y , . + " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1o"tlzp!r. hen respeet|nghot ' A 381 +Range. . . . . . .  5 ".Coast:, D strict l.,O,Dis{. ..... ri'ct re""'"="'a ,=,.ported.. . . . .  "="'+stolenan=';"a ,Hrtecn b icvc leu .  ".. d reoovered. _ " ~,the""-'" .TheHete~ambulance"-"7"''rt r e. ~ .. . . . . . . . .  ' was  out ~'" 
Avenue in connecllon w l lh  the • Shell Canada .. , cumin!tree, for. cons!deratio : plan...7.L~q, •. .. ~ . .  -,~ ' elghl;..Expenses for the month  ,_.,, .  =,o,r .',,r" 11,,,,,,= t,,r 
fa r th~nmin  ~r Beer~arden + : " ' I I  was recommenoe~ [na= Subsequent o lue  presen- , . . , , , . i . a  ,~ ~a5 for:  #uards  " . . . . . .  ' "' . . . .  :~" . . . . . .  . v_  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  o o ' " +" " • .- ' • ' + . . . . . .  . ' " • • • '. , -~ , - -~- ' - ' ,~"  - t  ,o ' emerge+hey calls ' 32 'service' 
, ' : :. adm nlslrallon be aulhorized to la ion and a brief discussion ,t . . . .  , nd . . . . .  Fest iva l  s onsored by the The  Coznmittee was  .- • 142080for rlsoner s mea lsa  • . • + P - - - . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  s 1 of . . . . . .  he P . . . . .  calls were  made including 5 • ' " he ondence inves l igate  the.  fes tb, tty+ was recommended,  that t . . . . . Kinsmen wdh funds go ng to t ,presened witli corresp - . . . . . .  I~2  64 tar malrons . . . .  I checks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  c in out certain • " o he . . . . . . . . .  false alarms, 14 troub ec , • Swimming Pool Fund Per- f rom She l l  Canada lAmited contra con.Ira t g - . . . . . . ,  mat ter . ,be ,  re fer red .  ! . .;. FineS totalling.~$1 255 were a,, , , ,k,~ s~nd flr~ r~n&'t ehee 
m s tnn w~s aranted subject Io 7:r~tmp.~-tin~ : hat .  -thev :be  " or all o f lhe  by-]aw lnforce~en Coaimii ee  :o f  thi~Y;hole fo r  -'-.=~_.=~ ,_= ,,._ - 'uniei- / ; l i t - ' :  + . . . . . . . . . .  7" - . - ' . _~- - - - -  ;__=_ks 
• S---- , ;7- ==,-;-+- " " . - - " '~-~'" . ' °  'i.'~ .=,~i ,^ ~.&~.  fuficlio~i's and >. p?epare '*a+ 'fur her"conlsideraliori ;' ; = ' : garnercu =u+...,¢ .... . ~" , .~.' i and 3 scnool or.m cmone,m. d ~va l  -by. H=ghways B C., tlaranteed .~ -,5,,, ,- .~ut.~ . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  '.-. + " " $6820 io r " lne  province anu .  - ~..,,. n[;A¢,lt¢,~. 'wpr~ held 
: :~ i :~"  " ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  q . . . . . . . . .  " ~+~p! :~h;~.~C!~m ~On~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~4nn~r  I :~ i r  fT~W; ; i ; :  . - - . . r  . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  
dangere~is'f lngat.the/:0r : .por~:e l6  " ' : "  l <" : " } :]:= "~: *';~++: . . . . . . . .  ' [ " ' ' ' " '  + ; : +" : r : :' ' . . . .  " "" ' "' '" "<q' . '  __ .  drunks .were  e ta  ~ • rn.,~i Of the total member~hin I 
"Kaluni+=/nd Munthe~ This is a . . . . .  Slib " uenl- o reviewihg Ihe ~ .... • . - . . . .  . . . :  +.. : .ueyetopment  a0o .  "r0urm~ - ' involved l iquor sehures and ' ~,'~'~ ~.~ m,,d,~ n rP¢ . l , r  ate" [ i . . . .  + , . . . .  seq . . . .  T 82 Pont : " , + . . . . . . .  a . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  ,  . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  - - - -  - -  
. bllml 'corner.  Admlnlslrailon corxespondence and  a: genera l  r'' ' " " ' . "  " . . . .  : : +"+ . - ,Manag '+m cm +°mmB:t~ee~,~.ano+ • there .was one case  each  0[,+ ,,,,+-'nee at th+ drills 0 | 
will io0k into the matter  and  di-~cdssion, the iebn~: i . t~.was  .. . . . .  f ' r ,  R0ad: ;Access  me.~x.ecU-U ~e 9x me. ,  . . . . . .  . uulawful  l iquor .  sa les ,  and  r~'~' ,ah~r  n'rltvith.~ 'th¢~ 1974 | I  . .~ ~ . ,. . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  .... ..... • +.. . -Request  o .  .+. .'+ - " '.of • ..... +. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
come back :  w i th  reeom . . . .  recommended ",thai  .~-Shell. ' and Drau and, ." aad , . I J ls lr icl  ,~Chamber+ eonsulnlnginapubl icplace On c__=, . _ . , . . . .  . . . .  .~.,. ,o~ ,h= | , ..... ~ . . . . . . . . . .  . * . . .  . . . . . .  (Roberts gl .. , , ,  . . . . .  "' e rce '  " " .... ' ' .  : ' " ' ~IlI~C I'LIII~It;A "4=} ~l~lJIIl~'# . . . . .  I . . . . . .  
mendations.- :  : . . . .  - Canada Lim=led+beadvisedthal -. , .:. • . . . .  . . . . . : : . . ,  + :  .u0mm +.,-., +. :: • " . .  the  drug scene there were 19 , . . _ ,  , ,a  ,= , - -  ',,,-- =,,,.,, | 
, . + • . . . .  . p , - . . " >,1 . , "  +, ' , *' . ; , " " • . .~ ~, ~, '  * + + '* . + ' + * ." ' . . . .  + 0[  [11~$ -A I~ I+g l l l  ~o~ +tv=# 
. Manuel :de .Sdva,  well-known.+.councll  m not.m+a+position.10 - b re. iff he r.committee. ~- ;"~.. : ...... +: . .+ charges, lald, Slorpossesslon ." =,..+k~,~.~+h.,+a,,i,, . . . .  ,oo= J 
,Tert~i'cq4 bus inessman ::: ap-: : make ~hch a"guaranlee;'..~S the  We~emd~:ised f~a +request; mnus!r!al .DeYel°pmem " . '  " '  nareotle, 6 'lot, rlr~fficking in a.-.~,',"~;',,~.=,;:'~',~ul'~'nee~i=r~'~a"i~ ! ~ 
ared )efore Couned,' n ..con-, le ler conlalned no sltpulation - ' ( fr im Mi Art R0ber[s : : "~ "-, ' : '  . . . . . . .  " - : narcotic .4 ior trafficking in  ' -,,^,,~==, ~,~-;t.~, at~=,n Lrnr ~,laht"" | " ' " . . . .  :" ' '~ "+: ~' . . . .  . ' " " '.'+ . . . . .  " receive I • . .+ ..... : .  • . . . . . . .  • . . , • , . • ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  =, . . . . . . . . . .  o__. 
nec m~ wj h an excessive tag .~ r arding he length of l=me the .. ' 1 s Drau andfor  A nmeuasmn of our commort restrleted dug and one  Ior a;...,a.=;,a , , . .=  +. . ,M  " ~. • . . ~ . ._ . .  .... . .... .eg. • . , - . . . . . .  .+ andM| .and~r ,  gl '"' .+'":'+ :' I dusli'ial " . , -.. D.O,II.+~.,.=-~ ...... . . .  ~,-,v,.v,,. ~ 
+, ,,bill., lie. ==is..+apparently recewed. ~ serwce Ls la"  on may.be  closed.., aece~.s ."o. their, property+: . . . . .  v a • .mteres  . . '  m• : .  n *'~-.e possess on. ol. a restricted, drug . . ,  : . . . .  aY  ,~ 'h t ld ren .  . . . . . . . .  ~a,red  the.  fire , 
~a'taxbj.l.I manamoun l  0[.$8,500.,. copsequenl ly:  a .future Councd D is l r i c  0 fTer race  property ~ueveloPmenl,ibough~ am.3  ~.  17 breathaiher  tests were.. .  , _2ar[me/R lec tures  wove 
' - fo r ' : ' . /~!~bu i ld  ng*'.:0n:+Lakelse "co/dr[ be involved . I t~was:fur-  t~. , ;~; ipa lDUmp)- :  ;. : - ' ,  : l acxotavauante  ~tallst=cs anu  .perlormed With an average , ' "c l ' .  . , " " " ~ i 
AV~fiU~ fee fb  85 feet wh ich"  her ~ommended iha any  ? '~ '~:o , , . ;~ , ;  i~" a '  br ief  ' in f6~mat i0n ' fo r  businesses-  readlngol  163 Therewere  i21: given; ' f i re.pract lees arranged +; +t 
; ' ~66 . Y ' . . . .  ;:): ! '.,~' . . . . . . . . . . .  ' -  • .S . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  . ' " ......... " .... ' ....... ". In ' . .  ' " .  • • andheld:at., locai .mills and.' :i i+ 
I sab0u l "~do l la r  a square foot. r uest o' reopen, • rebuild,, or ,. • " r ommended in!eres led .!n . 10cat!ng . . trainc, charges ,  laid, +13". for . . . . . . . .  . .. . . . . . . . .  +,. . . . . . . . . . .  / eq  . . . . .  . .  . . . . . .  d,scuss,on | t .was  ec . . . . .  . . . . . . .  A " was  • - . : - " .. school drills were  condacted, .~eprote~|ed~lhefac! lhathehas.  relocate,, he. exist ing;sery,ce ha he request for+access Io d Terrace: : sug gestmn~ . .. impa i red ,  dr iv ing,  . two Ior  . . . .  : . . .+ .  - . - . . . ~t:b~fi'abletb+gelafiyWherein-.,.Siati~n,W0uld.haVe .tO.be +c0n- be ddnied:as a"proposed r0Ur|e :mane 1ha l  a; posmon ~fi~;;" refusing to take a breatha l i zer  " ' :+ ' : "  " . ' . . . .  ~.;  
++ H+t~hy Cil~/+H•l! ariel ~o. ~i ly  :; app i ieat t0n  wasm•a e ,or same. ~ leve lopment  o f  tlie~ Munic ipa l '• ,  he  Cominu~it ; - 'r~e t~ham+er  ;~++, :+i :~• • • . . . .  "n  "1 r= .m : n [] , , "~ ,, m.4  ; ram " m a m  . , I  ~ ' q m m  ~ • 
:iitall:-: by:+:Vict0pia: . :Mayo.r"  . . . .  + :  ) , :  '+:" : ' ,  Dump'S le :+ " r + : ~ " " :+1" :  " P' " . .+ . :+ + ++ "+: '+n '+~+2"  ' ,n  " . ,  q * +"" '  ' "+"  ' '  : " ' "  q '  - " +q : q'+ : 4 : " : : + ~  W .L ,d*~L .1 . . l l .£ J  • l  U ~4 JL tZ -~k J t~. JL J -  J -  .~::! 
:++ R0wla . qd has promised o ,10OK . . . . .  T~)w tship Estates  + . . . .  . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ' :  + = . + ~ .  . . . . . . . . . . .  + s - '  " 'P" ,  . . . .  ~ " - " : ,  *. :J :1  . ,  L • ." . , • . " . . . . . . . .  : J " " " : + '  [ " : : ' ' - ' N . ' " ' 
..... , ,  , . . . . . . . .  +.. ... , . . . . .  :.. -, ,.+ * • . . .+ ,  . . . .  . , n)wotl~ercommunnleserealen ' +'(I X ~ ' Terrace hit t s  . . . .  • • ' " ' "+ ' le" Sel of 3h0use trailer ' - . ,-+ qno he mai ler  . . . . . . . . . . . .  • " ', " ' bdivmion Pro  sal ' " - . . . . . . . .  - + . . . .  r For  Sa • 1974 750 Honda Green 10 
" . . . . . . . . . .  " I 1 %  ' " ' I " * '  " . . . . .  ' ~ . . . .  ~ M ' '  ~ ' + L ' ' I ' ' "' +wdl adv ise  : +." .... . In loving memory  of my dea " J " ' % ~ " I 
v~Tt lderman6erryDuf fushada: :  C~rrespmdence  requesllng: + . : . '  :e  -~ L. ..... th's p0sit0n and  ~= . .=  ~g q tpehtture [o~ the , , , , ,h , , r  ~, ;Q n ance  axles ,,v,th wheels & tires. Exens lon  s 1972 D~tsun  PU 
'6olkw. report on Ibe Terr-'hee permiss ion Io. construc l  -a... T=e committee was.advised wire=!.. ~ney nave.  xn . . .  u,a,th,..,~s~w:lt,,,.,~g~degr.ees-..~J,ra.a,+ whonassedawav June  Phone m5.~34 (P-2S) . . " Phone S35-35W or s-763a(C-Pa).. 
. . . .  " + . . . .  c as ' ' I'a form at  ne rear  o, • - _ . . . .  .. ., ' mrma.u . . . . .  - • ( The ms i , . . ,  U on oom May 1 ' "~":.-.-y., . r  ~.. • ~ . - .. • + ~Sy, imm|ng .Poe! proje t .  • loadingp . . . . . . . .  > • of: a requesl: . from Paci f ic  .." : . ' . .  " : - .~+= ' , . . . ' - "  .. ~ " ;r~o ,i~o,.,o.,, 11,'19 6oat2a .m.+Gonebut 'n° i  .L. " - -  . " " --'- ' '  : " .  
~rt;i/hested by  tSemedia ,a t  tne. me"exisl lqg-. ' .uqt~ur• SlO.r.e Nor  hern-Gasr, L imited re  ar :+ ..." " " • ' ' ' , ... aim. ~Z,wa.,,.,,.,,:. ..... . .... ~,- ,-= . . . .  =- '*.'-~- ~-.,-, . . . . . . . .  a~ . . . . . . . . . .  
i!sUgi~e~i!ng that lit ;Was :far too ' : •lt was i~0~nmended.' hat;!he .isubdivisi0n'~f Blooka2 D ls l r i c  •-- .  ~; ;'" . > • ~ •: this ~!s because  ~e :•: ~ -  . ~-  ~ : •: • - -  - -  4a.tsaftei6:30p.tn;weekday . . . . . . .  . . . .  -• ; - - -  
or .  
;-:e~u, plicate'd•tor•the.•eitizens to `-..• ~uest-t~.-fer~v/U-deo:! to•, Ih.e Lo l  36O nauge ~ Coim District ' _The °P.m~°n was_eXPa~o~S~ n . thermometer•was.not ava"ab lc  " i4 • •" •~" ' •" '. : :-. ' : _ anyt ime weekends S'rP maned ~zxzu ooey anaca. • a - - ,~  
a t e I P la rain Uolffmlitee n•l we laCK a co-oruma . . . . . . . . . .  ~iu,ders'ta-,id; ilelhsistedlh" t h " Inlerna ~ . g .,+i ! .. ? Plan :~0Y" .  -: , .~ . : .  " • . . .' a; ~ . . . .  c--ao;,+~. +from Maygto,21. +h e aver,ge i . %, "" ' . . . . .  , . .  . . . . . . .  .a f te r  6 p~m; call 5.4350.(C.24) 
?:Lt~i/t  i#~ :; li~ :* ~li'.~ ussed: in; :a . . . ,  for-, stu(lv+ atla -.revort .~, to . Ine o , .  h :' iu, n~ ::'roonmm~ndPd. ~ [hal + .lOiS. ~_area . . . . . . . . . . .  nu u,m.= .~ me. pua,,u.. : - .  nt imimum . tern perature :  was. :  '" " " -" ) "+ 
T ILATE TO C ASSIFY 
i!•~niatier::.'!,e./~•.di)+cussed..inTa....fq~studY au~- : . r~o~ tO. me: ,  , I , : .was : . recommended. ,  ha +. ;i;~-~3~n~us~r'~a;'='l~eve'~l~m'~ni ntm'~U~reesmPle;; ,¢~ne~e~o~ • - -  . . . . . . . .  + :•  39:1 ' 58 " ' ' 
. . . .  ~ 1  u'ittee ~' ~r '  the Who le  • Ca m/ni( e o f  ni~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  inislra ion ~ be amh0i'iz~l Io • ^ o:; : . . 3s,0~ g • ' " + '~- -  ha- ah=ir now a! Sears " " " " 
='~:~: meeting durlng=,~lhe week.  of ": '  ' : '  .".:":: <Y:. ~:  ~.. "" :. " " 'dr~f la  bas lc ladd  Use ~ontracl : , .u~!mer~ec°m~ :a reamy,__ : _  rain lel+i, on .. nineteen' days.. ~ Sales ' Also~ beautiful Velvet " "16 fr..StarcraR open boat &2S ;.. _ . -,,a^:;. >;./2 . . . . . .  
. ::~/Jufie i tG . :~:Th~: 'a re ,  secret  :"<:+ :". ; '+"" : :  ~ . : .  '- . : : .... : o: nc ,rpurate,:(he fiede~sary " ne  w,)uto.a,so ne,p eo..+_r.?ma)~. 5r ing ing  :this ' year  a :  to!a,  " tmint in~ ' F rom:car ioons  '-to " H:P. 10ngshaR ;!ohnson. ¢-w Ig . .vet  .'+a!e:~y-=:.,zaa.O.cel~en; 
• .iue/tling.".~' andthe  press, is.. rot' Subdivision- Proposal . . . . .  . " ' r  " conditions for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  the: subdicision " our sm t ~ ne c )mmu = y - precipita'ilon' tO t~ 3S inenes; + r.a,,= ~£,th~=r_ . . . . .  . . . .  hm,, Jackets  & ' box + raUer.asking $1'200 0 635- Dassagor Lra"=.r. : .  ~ ' . .  te¢|r=c 
. . . . . .  B " " ' ' B ' ' * B B B L " ' " . . . .  B ' " . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ':-~ ~r  .... : " • + 24 Ka lum condilion -t,'urmsneO 
• oormally: a lowed l0 attend. .: + ' . "  . .' - anddeveiopment .of  the+pacihe =. .  , i ' ' '  ' " ; L ' :+ Moocasins also wall naoues and 5934orvmWalNo.~-36 . .  - ^ • -c ,~ Oh, , ,+~q~.~'"  
';~ Ma~'0r /  :G0rdol ,  :- Rowlaud - ' :T t ie  / . . : commi l tee  ,.~.' was  'Nor thern  -. . 'Gas :  :~" )L imi led  - .museum ,::::. ~. :! - . .. • wa!er  ? ; . .  ' ' • shie lds.sears ales~23"o D0bte 'Dr . ;  (P-24) +/ ,  "' ' :  : - .Heat .~mc~'~'"  " . 'e"~Y"~?~.  
.: replY'big tO ii request [ram. the' .present¢,d with:.a~rcport:fr0m pl.bpertyi;::and/subse/ideiit+:: ~:: :~:!_~'=;.~=2.~'~_~.L~.,qd ' .  i :': ~:';~.*,~- ,-..+. • :~ ' : " -  . :-; 'S Ph0ne.635-7824(P~26) . -...+- [ , .- . .  ~ tt--~z,~ . .-- '~ '  . 
-;:.~,efle~-aldre'pottei'asklng .)hel Engineering. D.eparlme.nt hereto present Same +1o the . .  '~ge.l~urmu~,~.~=.u-"Y.?-~".~.;~. ~:C0nsnmp t~0° at water 'm++ . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  : +-" :'-'=-: :" '<": '~" " "+ ' '  ; ,~,"- , , ,  ~-~, , " ,  ~'n i ler '  
.'~hois,~idosaldthatliessould .reoommendm ~hallhcDistnct eommHtec fur lher  con regaromg a ~useum m uu~ Terrace".' l~'st,: month'  .,wa's .' ~0' . . . .  ' ' . . . . .  ' 49 . ,  . . . .  . • ~.Xuv -=,. - , , ;~. . . ; , :  .=- _ 
:~  thematter lo ' , 'otea,fd would'  of :. Ter race  g- •cqu! re : - . the  stde'raliom-..!°r.~: ' . . . : : .  ~. . ' .7  ) C~rnle~?o"Yoi3'~d~.th~iCr~%mbe~ .~7,232,s00us gailon~;. : "+? ' :  . . . . . .  .• . . . .  " ' a  }e•r•bl¢l 3 I~edi'oom home.  ~,°'e~r4,'~J°~YSp:g~$2~5; ~; .~ 
' a ldde  +:..:-: h the  will o[ the .soiitherlyp!)rflo0ofLoll;BlooK . ,; :... " '"  .,." +~: ; . •~. . .  ... v .. • - ', ' "L""  ' "~ "' ""' : " ",'-;;--,.;;.&Dis,rictCredRUnion . ' .~ ...... ,:~.~. tu to W~in  .:' =" :. " ' "  
.:~majurity 0 f )adernm,  " • i, Dstric= ..Iz=t;837 :Rfinge :5, Rezon ing Request: ','" .~ : ~.o. try. a,,nu_re.a..eLllv.a!.e,.me, Fire.- : . ' , .  :. : • : :requ'~reo-part t ime p0stlng,~~.aTh;a~a~me~l'ranee,'dining " ~  . . . .  , 
I/~sor Ro~laud relerr in to a Coas D strlc Plan 3561 from " + . . . . .  museum ~oc=c~y w.u  wuu,,., =,~ • ' - r ! . . . .  ~ '  ~ ' . '  " g .= ' " " ! ' . .- . ' ' -+ ": + ' " ' ~ - '  - :~- - " - -==' - "^" . - rdsa  " " '~:" L ~''-" : " ; : :  '~"  - ..: " . . • 'mach ine0perat0r , :4 .days  PO ; and  l i v ing  room,  Par t ta ly  ~ ." ' 
~:'~i " i~g.: . . ! " .., " :  . "  i+: ' ". ~ ..... ~. !:;>~::~+~;.'_;:,:: i: g " ..- - .  - ( ' ; i~eetingsd0 not receive suf--".,..(.a.,a-,~,resS "nre~ cause  "=%,':> :"!:!':"' " :7" ; .  , ;  : "  5 t67Mi l l  .; ' : ,..Phone,:635.4508•(P.24): ..'-i 
.:::tt~a~l;,~e~e{'~iWil!:i~:t'::[;°;e3~;.::-! d ipUu~e:nu J~as :7~ at~ '~ '~}: : '  glag~i:~4:~f~0~e~!~d:nP:iala~l~l}°4::.":phc2¢nlr'~(~u~r-:~! ° }9~i ' s ; s?n  ":rnc;h~l°~': l~nt'ar°u':  ~ah/ord, oYe; ' " ;20. : :>" ;" :  ':".:':'{: . :  ;" : : . ' : '  .x: :' ..+ + ; :  
- a 're "u~¢, i  lable,"Thls is not  • ' iha~ Couticil:.cancur.i'wi h.+ lhe. :.- I I  was  reeomfi iended+"ihai . ' P ,  " " . . . .  ~h : drum, a faulty earnut  , " ' ~ ~  ": " " " : '; " - :  " ' : "3  b~r '0d ' i~0use i tear  "e 'a f i : "  "''>" :'r ~ 1 
" :  =rut; '~=/C~/i rdlng ..tO the  First rep{~i a ,d req< mmendation of administratiod be'auihorized tO:. C.°~,~tt!e,e,+:ag~ee0+ to .om cus ,. und~termified : several  thou.ght". Exner[e ic~i .  cleaning ~w0man ':~°~mSa*l,e,~.~;-R, ~,; '~ :.q,,~,~,,t~ ::.1 g . :  7 : .:.',: :~i7 
.. :+ Magistrate and he referred Io a :. "lhe .Eugineer ing :Depar lmenr, .  pi;oCeed .;.. with ~: the ' .uecessaw" '  w,n.  me ~a~. ,~[ , , , .  ¢~1, h~ ~ = Io be t.he-XesoR '0f a carmess.:', wa t~ed Phone evenings after8.":~,'"*,~','.,'~'l~,,~;~'iS.t'c"h~0,,,'hou'~" ':: :. : . . . . .  ~ '  ~ ; 
' " " Ins |  . . . .  r ' " " " + ' . . . .  * ' - -  + " " * " -- ' " '  : - - ' "  I+ I =~ Wa~ ~C "C '~ '  ~ . . . .  ' '  = ' '  ? U "= ~ ~'  k : ' ' ' " . . . . .  ' ' " I 'I P " +" " " I : ~ 
• delalled repor t  of thlS.!n: 2; ~ r 'J >'' "•+g:•"' '~ T m '~ ~ ':'- .advertising, etc.:., for. a :public .:- . ; . . . .  ' . . . .  *'4 . . . . .  '~  . . . .  m . . . . .  p.m; +5-52"/8 (P-24~ ' , L . 4 . " + + +" 'q.' Larg~e +. 'rumpus'.: room,  . 2 ' - 'Depar[m+~ii 0f i~iids;~. 
,ed 
• A~iii0i-.~ Planliet+h;om lhel , ,  . .: (.,:.;': ,~ i:+ ~-::"::~:.i.~,.: ~ nhill ~'-i~rdperlies -'.+ L imi ted  ,.:. Par t  .~ttme. : employ  m en l  )downslalrs. Large  sundeckwRh,  s, :. "..:,~iReso!a;ce~,:, .~ i : .  
"'Pr~vi~i~l g ~,ei'nmen! was.~in :A, report:  f rom , he :  r~o" rezonin a "r~uesf ::+ :.:-. '' . - " . . . . .  . . . .  " • +-  " : " r ~ ~,~ .... - . ava imme for a woman ~o ca .on  ..::~rage,. Phone 5;2021;~after 4 .: . :~ ' , ' "; ? '  * ': .'.+ >,' ;~ ,  
io,,v,i"-~yes erday  to.'-try 'and  minislralmn respeclmg anoffe : : .: :~ ,, : .  ' : :  ~ ,.~:.~,~ > -,." " . . . .  
• i>/.esii~/&:s6me':/~f" tlie "city's. im sellcertainproperlies~10 lhe 'B'~" H~d~.~o 'Ri,,~-O[.Wa,,, ' .: . . established, retail account =for " ~;m-.. PrO'sear oumer"has  . ' .; :'*'~'':/':~":r ~ "; 
" " ' rack :servlcih.g All 0pplleAfils' ~i.t'~a~e,. (P -~)""  ~i..- "+ :::. ..... T imber  sale~.~:.~:~Sl, 9 . i. 
, :: plh/udng diffieul! es i+.c , .  :. Districtof Ter racewas  wesent  .,...- .,.. -. e,.." ". " " " .= access o aveblc le  . , . .~- ' -~"  ' ' ~ '  ..... ' ~' " .... = . . . . . . . .  ' :-}' :~. ::+; 
::., V~nd~:.Vr..Co0strlieilon S,b - - ,o  C6mn,  ittee~ for~i,h,ir':r¢On-.. Nhe 'ebmm,t teewaspresented  Oorre tio wri, i'Yexand, tedCar a l lowance .  A I in  " : ~ " ^ ; -  .:.:7~"~,:-c..,+ "':: ":~...: .?,~+ ~' ,  i +'.7:'i":.ri"~:; ; "'''~' " 
"( : ~,iit~d~he'10Wesfte~,...coo., trucii0h o[,qi =~ihed" al: t 'de ' r  Jar the.'..:_+ siderat fan: FolldFing a .brief revtew:.~-, ? >- ":"'">:" :'~I' ?,:, ~ "at' .iheB;O~Hydro.lra~missiofiline'Wi h,. an  L:agreament r spect ing i . chi~ ingbe P detads ''~'"':pp]yOt .p;•~er-~. ::l/a~ikin=, • 4+-. ;" ':" "s0~/ec'dvatlable:2 ~ 1 0 i s ' "  : i ;  . ::= ; ' :  ' :~-:: ",.it ' Th~ie  Will' be 6ffered f6r~s'ale r/dbiie a'uciioh .bY  ihe Dlsiric 
lU l : t lu .  ~ .  '= •---t~! . . . .  , . . . . .  y& ' ' "o  " - - '~- ' .  "~-' - '7: ; -  " . y I ; - . I  WrlU l I~  [~l¥111g '~ . v "  .... l-'arKlng space ava i l !  l u auuou, .uy ,  u =all=c= 
e(er*'~ihanao0aiit0t$5555 + he , ;Admin is t ra l ive  ,rpcom- _,-=,.~., ..a. =.a,, ,~. v ,u , , . . .  B~ . . . . . .  
' " "Y  . . . . . . . . . . . .  : " ....... "+; " "  " " - " '  "'°'" +" "oa  ' r la l . , -u t -wa .v 'u  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I " " :" ' " If" ,'signal informat ion-  and. any~ '.",.' ml.;azel[~ f0r.leasebr renl•Call : Forester.at'Prlnee RUi~ez;l:~B;C. 
W'as.awarded ,theconlrast = meuaat='on. ,=ana. .mscuss ,  Conli.ni;Cen/l,e:~i'o,~rl,, south I . . ,.+ ...' : :'"",'" i _ " work  hislory It) uox  , " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o . . . . . .  . +. ', p~'~vi0m + .-6~5-3~&2.iznd ask'., for: 'office. a l l :00 .a .m~on the~19 ILday f 
,olhetqiin~s .~abm!,It~l hids;i ihere6n, i ! , :was ; reeommended "6f Gra~am..A~'~nVue:~ ,: .. " .' [ ]  - • r:: 1038 ibis t0aper,'(C-2Sl : : .... mah•[~er CT I~ - :;' ":" -'" r" ~ 'July 'i974 the L icenee A06519 
~e: ~~Rdad: : .Upgrad ing  ; '~hat..~henffer~'6f£sale oe zo.r- .:it.@a.~ i ;~hmmen~ed thal the  1 c..,L.. , " "i=:=v,~/. ~ aV~,  ~ ' " ..... " ' . .; '* ,7 ' ;". ' :~  + ; ' . ' .:::.to cdt; 2, 474~200)cubici:feet o; 
," ci~firact reee red we:. Wurded: .  o he.r'um=c worxs  ,.i~,~ ~rw.v'a~rt~.il~mn= nol be ' l  50.,~?.s..::.. " ,5.  ~j ~ ~ ~Wai-ehotige .~i~ie: avdllahle ".f0 f Hemlock,: 
• ,d he work  was  gwe,  to Depar  me,  ) f  the  ~rovmcifi.l- .~;,,,oa.. ~ i l :  "a: : - fur ther  i I B ,~va , tment"_o f  ,z~=--U./r;:Em,-i..--.n... 
s, Truck and; Eqmpmen Government , Ior  Ihew.~in- .assessmeni ofthesi{uati0nhas 1 P rograms "Sect ion :#egre~s i 'any  : in¢onveh idnce :  i . : . " ~ •  ^ , ..-+: 'rent;downtow~:ar~a Ca11635; (Pine; :.'Spruce,:.' Cedar,, ,  and 
r ' I'oweSt bidder in a i  forma ion uiul~¢onsid&al[0ti;.as + ,.;.^. : _~,~o ~;~ . ,h ,  ~d-+ • ca , . sod  t O e i ther  =tud0ntsor employ, :! I ! ' :  C+F,;: .::::,, .~,-:; . .: .' ~oealed "• l  .Cuil0n Creek .~,.the .. . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . .  : ..,, ..... ...... . ..... ~, ,. . . . .  ire, ~o l loWing  .3:z82a'Maskfdr~fficeman~'ger:'-cott0hw&d .... : : ••'• 
)u~ of $65960 heDst r ,c  ) fTdr race isnot lna  rn io is t ra l ion and a re  a r t  . . . .  " 1 .  ' , =~ : : .  ' ' '= . . . . . . .  4 " Z . p • .~ent i t |ed  i , , i f  ~ '/i'~~.. ::;-," ' the  runn ing  of  o0r~:adver t i sement  |;:'iimd'.Wiliin~:i6trainInterested " "  " ....... • - . . . .  " . . . .  Cashier  Land District ....,. 
.~downmalrs, l 
must .  have  
Good sala~'y and Car  allowance .': ~ \ "  ' • "' :':' 
• ca,, ,ly;*~ln : . ~ \ ~ ' ~  
w i'ling givin  fP. er'~ -:ii'p~'l;klngl ' l ivatl i  
, =na ~ .any,  "~mL;azell~ r,leasebz 
,  iLd ] 
: :0~i  . . . . . . . . . .  . 
fioancial -p resentee  to me 
de for fu r thercon-  
• i '~ i -  • ,~ • " ' 
~,~m~n~": ~Tdra~i. 
. : ..- ; " - . . ,  +y  
iid~-study,,was: comlnllleewili~a:wr,llenTeporL Te l 'au l l .  Stree .. I ' was  : '~ , , ' 
n,ee l i  ' :  "'~ ' : '~"  ~" . ' , "+.  " "  ~ " .  ~ . . ,  • ~g(  . respecting-:- he+:Ndrman'+:En- / , - . 
"stele ;,wil be" , ; erprlses .lamited idei/el@~ient ' 
~efer~ . . . .  • ' - : : " '  ' : " 
ud+:,, .o.,s0, i!( iili: 'iii;   EUrooan Pulp & Pape Ud :'the"- devei6p- : N0rman";.i. : :.i i i 'i" .+p+sen+veso, ' :: ; ,r Go. iille i ,ai.k/,s~a '.. . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  .,=jded: t.o ?}: =' ~.} r. - gu,erpr,aed also:, atl~ i 
a,ls~,er. :ebm tnl(t ee s:'i . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  .: ion.: ai-eai for!= ~ qu~l lans  " ~ !'~" : 
• The:w~irklng 7 Said ~Tregarding: said proposa l  ... ': ' ' -+ :.- 
e: ,no i~.bee~. :  +Fi)llowlng~:'.+..a : l engthy  [ ! Mr . . r :A ,M,  Van ,A l len ,  P res ident  and  Chie f  Execut ive : 'O f f i cer . :o f  
~.bui:.V~!!!~ be'.. d iscuss imi / .per iod  It/, Wa~. . . . . .  
.*i6"*gl),..Io the . rec i~61mendddv :: thal . . . ' ,the ;-': :Eurocan  "pUlP &:i pbimr( co.  Ltd. ' /  is :p leksed  to  announce  the  - 
rendu'm th S .  deve10pment;of/I.iot'363'.0na.. " ; ' .~fol lowl0g~ . '  i"~'i: :i' " " "  .'..+ ' . .~  ' "  . : ,• . , ' .+. 
e~+. . .  ~....::'~ :: ; .'inlxed densl y'residezitial bas i s .  .. , ~::;.: , . . .~ ' , - . . . . . . ,  - . -  . : ..... : .. .. . . . . .  
; ~,sl~+ic'i::' aa: . : 'he a i~pr0ved" . in ; :prLnc ip le  +.:: 1 l *L r ' E ~ , ~  ~;0  ' J ,  , y '1', |914 , -+r  :. E r ikO ia 'nder ,  Execu i !v@ V ice  P ' l ' es lde i t t  ! .  
Karl'.track. On :stlbjbct tocm~•rrence  Of such ,. 
o Hlgh~va:;".: t6 ~agenei~s. •s ~he.Depur lmenr  Of ': :;of K~/min  Osakeyht io - .  Kymmene '  Akt lebo log ;  one :  0 f .  Eurocan 'a  
co :  has obeeq HIghways.'$ehool Board, E le . ;  i . owne l "  coml~anles,  has been appo inted  Cha i rman of  the  Board  o f  
'p la ,mi ,g  a,d and:  that  subseq,enl lo  said ' D i rec tors  o f :  Eorocan  Pu lp  & Paper /Co .  L id ;  and  Pres ident  o f  
kmittee ' .,~for,, agendies'.., favdurable, ; ,con-  • 
re(This.would sideraion; adminstraiion+'be : !i~ Eor0¢an Investmet t tg  L id ;  T l t roughEurocan) lnvestmonts ,  both  
ind ~he ,Fleet '•ulhor izedtoprepareal~nduse ' " " "  cutup  an les~are  jo in t ly  owned by  Enso .Go lze l t 'Osakeyht . lo ,  'Oy 
, ' . ; .  ' ' .  cdmi'act: neorpora i ing 'a l l4he~ i. '  'Tamnpol la  Aband 'Kymin  Osakeyht io -Kymmene Akt lebo lag  o f  
. . . . . .  ' " '  " "" e"  ~rees"Ml.|slcr necessary detail to regulate Ih  :. ':i " .  Finland.':~ . . - - . - . "  , . : : : ,  ~ + " , - 
• has: advise d , devlophienl, and,present same" 
iS<'Di:parlment tdTcolt)mittee for further, con-, : ; . ,Mr .  o iandor  w i l l :be  iocate~ In ,Vancouver ,  B,C,  together  w i th  Mr .  
ingcheques for 'slderai10n,i :'" .' " "' " ' 
,,~h~innln~'the. ":, . . . . .  ~ , ,  *, • Mar f l i  Sol ln of Enso  Gotze i t ,  who  iS ' .V ice 'pres ident  of. Eurocan  in .  
f i l l d  , " ' I f "  5( ~iin~6'.W lling:idtrainInte: 
. You  Are ,  Look ing  For  sumnier H011p," We're: +'-.:pors0m call 635.-2261(c-25) :68,~., ., , , . :  :,,., .' ..,~ r - -~-~. -~ . . . .  :~ .  ; .  . 
Look ing  For  You" .  : ;i." '. ' ',~'. '. :.'~,4~".:-'::.!;~: ~; ~!" ' . ,  
. _ . - . .. ( iFor 
Due to the  overwhe lming  response  t0:rthd . In -  . . . .  ,~ /pen{er~ wo/k  d0ne  a t  $8 :an  i ~  
dust ry ' in la t ive"  Sect ion  o f  the :Summer  Em,  <hour. ~nff iet  B0x 10~5 care 0 f  .: 
Ter race  Herald.~ ;{P~24!+ ..~ . . . .  " p loyment ,  Prog'ramoL: a l l  ' open ings  for. fenrJlng• •" . . ,  ..- ~;.?.,, 
, -" ,> . . i . .~ . . . . ;+  . :  
Wofiid like't6 iookhfier el~lldian : . .~  
• " in my own li0me Men lO Friday..{ 1~2. 
• " " -' " Days  •` r "..ievenldgs.:'.'Ne•r'. whli~ 
, ' u'..._=,,.~,tm,~,;,;o =~e..,~cm ila2,>,~ .:.'.318, "~ 
• .i , . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  '. : ~"~r~'7  °~' "  " - , " . " '~ ' "  - . ' , ' ,2"; . : ;" - '7:  
/.=/.i.~i:=:"7.::;i ::':: :S . ' ; / ,+ :  " :m,='~?~. .<.C-~> '~.:.'~ * :::; i. 
. :  ~;.. :C/:!; bR:LEASE:, 7!e: ,:1 .- . Power  equJp~di!  aUt0: 'tranS., 
• ,  . < , . " i  : .  : ' -- 'exlras, hew paint last fall,good 
condition• .Very. reasonable• 
RI~G::AI~BIAN STALLION • Phone 685.2348 after 4,' (P -~)  
67 Plymouth Belvedere 2 dr. 
H.T ,  aut., radio, Good condition, 
Ideal 2nd car  Asking price $630 
Phone 035-4069 CTF 
1969 G.M.C. :~ Ion'plck-up 350 
cube automat le ..Irahsmlssion 
power asslsled brakes, Heavy 
• duty camper  package. Slereo 
tape deck,. Custom lhdio 635- 
3605 after 5:30 (P-24) 
1964 Chev. Bise•yne 4 door. 6 
• cyl• SIandard'Irans." 239 cube 
Low cost"lranR~i~tation," 635.1" 
unable ,t0Lallend ihe auction*in 
i~ .~rson q ~h/iy ~submit,, a.! sealed, 
,: tender; IO be'0pened at" the hour 
' :0f auction and treated •s one 
' f rom the District F'orester, 
• Prince Rupert or  the Forest 
• R~ngei';. Hazel lon (C~Z'/) 
I ' d  bo i le r  hang  up  now,  
Hortense. I cijn always tell 
when Grover  is  eager  to  
take  • r ide  in  our  cs r  f rom:  
• Roum Motors 
4517LAKELSE 
i " .  635.4941 
" " l f  yp~ don ' t '  
i ( , .  
i l : ;  
i~Ibil'-6wance seglt~nge~e .":: evei i  h ie ,  P ro  sal. " ..... " '! "v~;menfs  ':''''" • . . . . . . . .  ~ i05  after 5:3o,;(P-24,. ' '  hawaek lnU l~ern ine~ 
l' day.of  Au  .y ~ D p po ... ... " .. . .. " . . ' . - . ~ .... :' r ' - - - - ~ .  '''~ ":" tu ,~ l~hehmtm, ,n . -  
~ues  are now sued by ty : +.. . .  ?. . , . ,  . - . . . . - .  . :.:. • = • : ,- : . ., .. ., , - By  Chsmplon  S lormniong out " 1970.Ford Sports CUstom Pick , . . . .  
: • ' . . . . . . . .  eld . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  " " ' l:,;::,,,',:+ ~ . . . . . .  • : . . . . .  Abre f ,  dscussion-was h ,,,- Mr  O land  r who is s , .Br i f l sh  sub e¢tand eng .  of Champmn Kaseena 'up  V8 Sl•ndard good con- ~ ., ,'~*~''e'~'" * ¢ #'1~  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • The appo intment  of. . . e . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  i . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . .: . 
~ ~ ~ . . +  . . . .  .~:.=..# . . . .  ,, .~-  ... ~ ; . . d g ~ f i # ~ = ~ £ ~ . ~ ,  ~ ' .  • ~ . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  : # . . . . . . . .  . - -~  . . . . . . . . .  .. ~ , 
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WEDNESDAY,  JUNE'12, 19"/4 ~. ~,E  .I~RkI.,D, TERRACE,  B.C . . . .  
' : Do iyou:,: ihave a v oto?i:,; i ii:F~i:l~we~)Td~Vi:i~?gS~eerec!t~reaillke ~ 
= F ~' L .m : r ,,,' ' < ' .  :" ~:~'~:'~:";.:i'/:3X?,;:i:~:i i d ldata fo rSkeena:  safd~'today ".,the .' (~ueen Char lo t tes  and  
uo you.. znow for sure ~t you an u .ureg~sterea. .. .. eaecwr.,enm[ord •ca ', : . . . . . . . . . . .  while in-Port Clements that a"  Northern B,C., said Mr  
Imve a ballot wait ing for you in tavote, youmsysppearoe  - ':--^.~ r~.,. . .~4~ ~.,z  ~ . . . .  ~u^.  ' ; rd 
the Ju ly  8th general election, the revis ing off icer ( Jdheiigth,. i ' n~"~ne~=.t '~=leve i "mus ' t "~e " " '=  ' ; : " '  
Unless you check, you could be 20thor21st ) 'andapp ly iohave '  i . . . .  ~:,~ . . . ,  . :  . . • '. • -~ . . " • . :  - .  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ' - u rnam--uton~eof f i c ia i l i s t ' :  worKen.-o~ tor . remnems m .~ ~, -Peopmwno, iveanaworzm 
aepr tvea  ot me r ignt to vote yo qy  re~;. , .~. . ; . , ,  ~a^.,..;.m Areas of " " ~ " " 
The time to cheek Is now-  "of voters, : -~ i ) ; : i  ~';:t-: ~ ." i!" " ' .~na~ ~'"U" r '~  " ~  . . . .  " " "  i °U~asm° ~ ~prw~n ~e°a[emm:n~; 
either on the publicly posted list 'l'ne nears an(I ' a~ess  ~w,e~. ~ .~^. ;~. , ,~ ,~a uu; i  ~ ,  .I. e . _ .~ . . . . . . . . . .  • " " " ' "  ' id '  ., ....... szuwa.~= =,.. , ,©. ,  .= Ot tee inoonvemences anu u=J t 
• of voters in your  nelghborhood , thesit~ngs.tor,r.ev.m.t.ouardhe ' ~np ~h~=vl, =ndunes~ted lower '=. . . . . .  a . . . . . .  ~,, ,'-,-~,., of 
or on the printed eopy of the list may De ob.talnel ..(rom. yo .. . . . . . . .  l e  in ,~. . . . . . .  nh=n~ and ~nrne • . . , . . . . . . .  . ineome~taxes  for peep . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
maded to  each urban elector returning ott~cer. It ns also at  . ; . . .  . . . . .  ~'= - - - - - 'e  area . . . .  " . . . .  
- - -  , • "L  , tk '= ,  Inn  ' a f  I hn  ' nP |nh='d  " l t u r m ~ t .  = . u  c tnuut  = ,compensations snouia uu . 
enumeraLea:lasc munro. . • . . . . . .  V ~ . . . .  v -  . . . . .  I~rnp~ hut the njnch of inflation . . . . .  =a,,a ' Co,,. th=,m " ~nld Mr 
• If "your name is ~ on '  the prel imlnary list of voters. ~'- - -='a( le the"~r^-esa l  more  ~ . . . .  "~" . . . . . . .  "- - - ' -  
" " ear  ,m~ . ,a  F vp  l - l owara ,  ' : -  • • • re assured of a ,vote If it ts inconvenient to app . - ,, , ,. • , ~ - bat:you a . . . . . . .  - ,,:-_o_=~ .,=_-=..,_=..._.:_^.. ,~^,, .,~necessary than before, .. - l ye  heard agrumenis put 
i t  i[ is not on me llStt or 1 I  ~.~IUF~,UlUlIgYI~IIIK. U M/I~¢:g/ #~. " -;"hgnpm~tnm~that.a twenty- ¢,,,.=,,~,,~ hv nnlltinal nd~'Ues 
• ' ricer to . . . . . . .  "~ ., r . . . .  here is an error4n the listthg of may ask the returning of ~ " . . . . . .  " - -u "' ' " ;" "~" ' " "  ~ =" " " -  " . . . . . . . . . .  AA~ . . . .  ¢=~vtt~ m = t~v O re,vJsJn o a,~ents to nve per cent res ouon must oe wmen oppose mis Joea to tne- 
. . . .  ";~; , " " .  . . . .  ' . ' " .""  ,.~._~;7_t'.'~_'"_ . _  _~,~=,_ .k^ considered as a min imum'for  effect that it can't be done," 
cupation It is up to you to ao your .un,¢" tu uu . . .  . ,= . • . . . . . .  ~.- . , , , ; . . .~ . , . ; , ,  u .,~ ~. ;a /h ,= ni, ep_~'~ information. .Inese wno nav e. to earn mew" '. said Mr. Howard ' something about  it to avoid the necessary informatinn. 
r isk of losing your  vote . . . .  • " The' p re l iminary  l ist  
Procedures  differ between :assembled  fo l low ing  
polling divisions in urban areas  "enumerat ion  and the statement  
and rura l  centres. 'Those with a o f  changes  and  .addit ions 
population of less than 5,000 are  ,: fG[[o.win.g, revision c.dmprise.the 
rura l .  .. " " otttctal net ot  ~ezectors. u r~n 
In rura l  regions. ,eligible- residents whose name does not: 
voters ~miss ing f rom .appear  on that official list 
p re l iminary  l i s t  of e lec tors  - will not 'be al lowed to vote. 
should contact  the enumerator  ' ' In ' ru ra l .  polling divisions, 
who prepared  the  posted, l ist . '  each .enumerator  revises his or 
Inurban  aress ;omiss ion  and her pre l iminary  l ist .  Ap- 
correct ions can be taken care of : plii:ati0ns for changes to .  that 
by cal l ing the returning off icer list may.be  made up to  June 
for the elctoral  district in which 19th. Unlike Urban voters, the  
you l ive.  The  telephone in- unlisted rura l  v~ter is able to  
' formation operatur •will he)p ~,ote July Sth 'by being vouched 
you ebta in  the number  o[ your  for by  a registered electoL 
re/u.rning of f icer . . :  . . . .  ~ ; .  ~ Hbwever, i f  you wish t0 tare  
ThiS must  ne none nemre -"" - - '=~^ -'" 'he  J -n  "~ "'1" ^" 
June 19th,' when the period of J' l" 'Is' a ~ . . . . . .  " '~^- "=~ . . . . . . . .  . . • U .Y  t u v ~ l l ~  ~J~ lX  tuz  t . i o  
puenc mtungs-10egms xor.•lne ~t~f . l |n r "  ~ 'n .  ml l~: !  ho  nn  
revision of prel iminary lists o f  d~e'lis["~vhet'h'er "von 'arean-"  
electors. • ' u rban 'or  a ' ru ra l  voter. 
The urban lists a re  revised by 
a rev is ing  o f f i cer ,  -who is  The-a(Ivance poll is for any 
usual ly the senior d i s t r i c t  qualified vbter, who for any 
judge, or representat ive ap-  reason, cannot cast  their ballot 
pointed by that judge. I fyou,'are , on July8th, . 
- , .  . , .  
; ::~ AND INDUSTRIAL  
TRAIN ING BRANCH 
''TRADE TRAINIHG OPPORTUNITIES 
. . k 
Branch of the 6.C. Department of Labour in the 
fo l low ing  t rades :  ~..~.~. 
B.C .  VOCATIONAL scHOOL (DAwsoN" , '  
CREEK)  ' " ' "  • . -  . • . 
" "  :'- : ' : : ; :  •:.~:::~ i~: ".: ), 
t 
, . - - , , .  , 
nt=, fo r  t " ' -  
, i  
, ?  
Automot ive  Mechan ics  ' 
. .  Pre .  Apprent icesh ip  T rade  Tra in ing  is o f fe red  
by the Apprenticeship and Industrial Training 
B.C." VOCATIONAL SCHOOL (BURNAB~' )  . . . .  
Bo i le rmaker  Erecti~ 
Ironworker 
Sheet Metal 
Steel Assembler. (ld 
GlaZier"-{16 week~;) 
CAMOSUN 'COLLE( 
Office Machine Me¢ 
MALASP iNA CeLL 
'Basic Logging . . . .  ~ . . . . .  "~ ' ~ ~ """ 
Requ i rements :  over  17 yeats .o f  age ;  Phy, , ; , .=, , . :  "•  i :  -. : . ,~i ' : . :  
F i t ;  (Med ica l  Requ i red)  " • 
_ . . . . . . .  . : . . . . .  .. ...... . . . . .  
B.C. VOCATIONAL SCHOOL (TERRACE)  . • . . . . . . . . . . .  COLLEGE (KAMLOOPS). . . . . .  
Automot ive  Mechan ics  A0tomot ive  Mechan ics - i  i .:. ' 
C lasses  Wil l  be 22 weeks  c0mmenc ing  Ju ly  22, '1974 un less -o therwise  i ,d ica lod .  
• The entrance~ requ i rements fora l l  courses ,except  Bas ic  L~g ing '  a re :  : " ~ L" 
._*. i . : : .  . ,. . N~=",~=-;; ,,.o~ . . . .  '* o r  min imum educat ion  
~u i rmmnnt¢ ,  t~r t 
tited to Ihe trad( 
t acceptab le  to eu 
• .'11 A Subs is tence all 
/p r 'ent i cesh ip  and  Indusf i 'a i !  T ta in ing , '  B ranch-o f  - a l sobe  prov ided  plus.  ene re torn  
• , . '1 "  
t i  
schoo l  f rom the  s tudent ' s  homei  i f  
- Manpower 'and  immigrat ion  w i l l  have  t ra in ing  
costs paid by Conada.Manpawer. Persons who 
qualify may also receive: training:allows'noes 
and t ransper to t ion  o l low'ance .  " ..... ' - 
• the B.C ;  Department of. Labour will ' have  a l l  
~,  . .  . 
: ; . , , ' ,  . 
• " App l i cants  who areover  i6  years  of  age  and  have  
been0ut of school over one year Should contact 
;their local Canada Manpower office. Adults. 
• enro l lod~in  a course  by the Depar tment  of  
Checking The Voters' List js the responsibility of every Canadian returning officer for the electoral district in which you li~'e. You 
qualified to cast a ballot in the Ju ly  8th general  election. If your have until June 19.th t0get  on the list. 
nameisnotonthepreliminarypostedlist, get in touch with the the - ' ~' ~:'" ' /" i": 
Housing 200 Mile ck .... 
Offshore (P r ince  Ruper t .  B.C.)  • : thereof, by a non-~overnment CentfaI Mortgage Banl~ Must be 
Member ' fur  the past seventeen established to, help. lower' , tbe '
years  is 'apparently being used cost and  in~rea 'se  ~, : the 
as  a ,  excuse by the L ibera l  ava i lab i l i ty  o f "  ' :mortgage 
government to ignore , ":the mon'ey." he added. :. :. ' • 
needs o{ the people of Skeena, , ' '  S1evens.:'~a~ fd i 'm~Pr Jnee  ' l 
• the Tory candidate said;" ~' ~ " . . .Ruper ' /  ~esitleff't'~:~id.-.~lhat " 1
"The 11 p(~r cent . tax: On. Pr ince Rupert  appesrS~lo have I 
.building .mater ia ls  mr/st, be ' been fo rgot ten~'by  OItaWa 1 
' removed,  and CMHC must be inasmu(:h as p0rt development i 
. ~aded i rec t ly res l~.  nsible to the there has'  beef ia  po l i t i co l .  I 
:Minister of Housing and 'Urban - :.. f ostb.al[ fq~ y e~.mLs.~;~fi.nd I he ~n#eds " 1 
,  lairs.' Furth   , o  this. 1 
i. During a campaig~i visit to 
L imi t  Prin'ce . Ruper t ,  Everett 
.Stevens Progressive Con- 
(Ma~set, B,C.) - On a recenl servalive candiale for Skeena 
sweep ' lhrough the Queen deplored the glaring lack of 
Charlolte Islands Everelt -  'housing Ln this Coast city and 
Stevens, Progressive Con- lashed out ai the ifigh cost of 
servalive eundidata for Skeena :buildings maleHaiS, " ~ 
told local fisherman a 20o mile " In  Prince Rupert we have. 
offshore limit i s  needed in 'one0f  the. oldest and pretLlest 
Canada; and that fishermen's cities in  Western Canada • and 
r ights .mustboprotec led ,  hous ing  i[;~ at an  abso lute  
" I t  is'not Unrealistic 10 be"  standstill, St~venssaid. '~There 
seeking a 200mile offshore are  people c lamouring for 
pleaces Iolive and Ihby. ~lmply 
• " r I '  "~:""i: :•':,~':, ' . . . .  '•L ' 
App l i ca t ion  ~rn iS 'and ' fu r ther :  in fo rmat ion  ~ can be obta ined  f rom:  " ,, ~ ;!~\i/ 
• , ~ " " , " i  ~ , iO i rec t0~ofApprent icesh ipand Indust r ia l  ~ra!n!ng ,  / :,"' ",: 
.:'? ~:;i: : : !  : ' '  B.C: Depar tmento f  Labour , '  ' . . . ! ' . ' : ( i  
. . . . .  , i " :  i"~ ~:i~ 
. . . . .  ' '~ "{,~!, " ': . 411Dunsmuir Street, vancouver 3, B.C., -- •~,;'"~'~" 
' ~ ~ " " :  : ~ "~ ..' [ 1'I ~"  : ; ' '  : 1~" }.: :': O~i I [ ApP ieh f l cesh ipand ' lndus~ie l  T ra in ing  .Counse l lo r , . .  ...... 
' i ! ' '  : ~:"  ~':" ~ ;I*~'~ r :; ' ' : :  ~ 4 ; ; :  Department bf Labour ' , ~ p , " :" . . . . . . .  " "* ~ ' LI ~': ~' :. . . .
,:~" ,- , "~. ~ . '.. '~.,~':'~,'.~... ,,~'~':~:: (~ Ke lowna,  Nelson,  P r ince  George ,  Dawson Creek ;  'Vi~i~i~i, 
limii, and  the:'Progresslve ....'=...,m=..,m=,,,,A " 
Conservative party has.long are ,tot available. They should N ILLW~IUNI~, :  
advocated such a '  move , "  be available', There's no excuse 
Stcvens said. " I f  it cannot be for this.  dep lor ing  lack  of P l l~ l~Fr r rER s 
establ ished through reasonable responsibili ly on the part of Ihe . . ' " i , , '  
tlegoliatiqns, then ~t unilateral Liberfil g'd~,ernment. The fact "' • -~ ~ "" ~" 
agreement must  be declared, that we  hat, e h'adi'eprdsen- ELEOTRIOIANS ; 
We are already beseiged with lalion, or al' least a facsimile ~ -" . . . . . . .  
foreign trawlers coming: into ' • " ~ _ ' • '.';L_. _ _  ' " 
our commercial waters and ihe iIOME SELLING "ON VOUit WELDERS ,- DPW NO,1 ,., 
seuson Is just. begmnmg, the OWN ." " . -  MAOHINISTS 
Progress ive  •Conservat ive  A '  do-it-yourself homesel cr . 
Candidale pointed out .  cansucCeed if he Chooses. liis 
".We-have dne of.qhe most asking price ca'reFully aud INSTRUMBT 
productive, fishing grounds in advertises effectively, ,'eparls ~ 'MEOH~HIOS • 
Canada," Stevens said, "and Consumer's -Association ,or . ' " " ' 
Pr ince  Rupei'(  ,and Queen C.anada, lk'homeowoer can visit.  
Charlotte Island f ishermen 'do thelocal regislry off ice t0 check ..Oppurtunnlesare available for year round employment at 
not even hsve a"say inwhat .  On •selling prices of similar ~.~4perhouralNLtcMIIIsn Blodedal'sAIborni Pulp& Paper 
measures are taken toprotect homes. ,Ad~.,crtisemenls should Operation located,at Purl Albernl on Southern Vancouver. 
Iher their rights. An influenlicai be changed weekly ai!d'.includc" : Island; close.to Vancouver, Victoria and Nanaimo, 
Council with input Irom local basic informatiou .'such" as- :,.~;, Port ~, bernl Is a modern ¢omniunlly ol 30,0O0 people with ,) 
~ ~scho(}ls,hbspitsls, & raorestlonal facl ties available In. f isl lermeu, fishing conlpanies loca l i ty ,  dowil 'payn ient  i 
and other agencies, related to required, In'oximily Iosch(xfls, " eluding excellent fishing, hunting, golfing, skiing, etc. If also , 
the industry must be and Iransporlalion:'numlR.r .f boasts a mild year round climate. .: 
established so thai Ottawa is romn~,,laudscap,ng,prlce..CAC , ..Preference will be ~llven to applicants with an In; 
completely aware at all times NationalOffice is hicaled at 251 , terpt'ovlnclal Tradesman Qu,~liflcatlons Carflflcnte and 
of Ihe'needs aud riglds of those Laurier Arc. West, Room 801,  severalyears relatedexperlence. Re-location osslsalnce wl!l 
working in the ibdustry."  Ottawa. be available to successful.applicants. 
S m a l l  B o a t  Harbours "F° r  Personallntervlewplesss¢ontoct,Mr. Deach..Tetarenko 
' ' " - : l '  .' " ! - Terrace S dmberlodge, r 
• s"  - -  "h""  "" ~'";'~ 1' | '  ' ' . . . .  4702LakelseAve,, '" [*'rook Howard. NDP CUl l -  'a c Mr . t l )waro "w l le l  a ' " " .  ~ - - -  . -  ,, : '~ 
didale for Skcena,. chargcd raised this Ihatter'~; hcfore', a I '  : •' ' =' ' .  
today in Mussel that the federal Parli.amentary C0mmitfee'a,d l ~ . . . .  .. . . . .  " Wed June'f9 ~oon to ate afternoon govermnent's program for gd a flood or excuses f ro~lhe  I ~ r =P'Fm " . . . .  * ~L & J ' " & " 
small hi)a1 mrbours hocl been upper crust public ser~,anils In; | 'C l4"  " : i  " ~ ' • • " 
curlai led I'hls .year  and Ihe Ihe F i smr ies  Branch  .'and 1 t -  ~; . , .  . _..  
nmnoy ivhleh should have..becn silence from Mr.. Jack  Da~ts :"  !l "'~ ' i " 
speni o.,i f l oats  .. and br(~sk- 
waters ,used  10"transport high .; . . . . .  , . .  
salaried:public:servants f r O m O i , l f i w aaro nd'he country and • Recreational Roller Skating 
to iiay consul'tant f irms io make 
studies which:wi l l  nevcr  be. ' . -  " " ' ' ! 
madepublic.. TERRACE PARKS AND.RECI~EATION " 
• = 
Mr, Howard said "I.examined 
the estimates 'of the Ottawa , " TERRACE ARENA 
headquarters  o f  the Depart- ' :  635-2042- -~ . . 
mehl'of the Environment and '.; . : i: = '  . . '  ,'.~: : . .  "' 
fotlndan increase of $13 nfillion , - ,^v  " .GENERAL•  """~•..<, " ~ 8:00 to8 :30  P ,M,  '~ 
fd r : : i such  th ings  as  i ron-  ~ONx2 ' - -  S:30to7 ;00p.M: :  
" spdrtal l0n',  cousultant's fees WEDN~-~DAY' . ,  '~ENERAL ' , ,  ."'~ , : "/: 
ah~lp.~ess'.releasesfor Ihe el- ,. :::",~ . ",," ,'~-','V ' ' . :  ' : , " , . '  : . " , ' .  ' " , . .ili, 
tawa:b,seduperatt0n,  At the ER I IDAY i " . !~GENERAL : : '  :~',:;, 8 :30to10:00 ,P ,~.  
• same;,tlrfie we apse found out 
that•ihe::D~epa=:tmcnt-was ST . '  SONI~AY :':: " :  . [ J i l i : /A .PUETs 'ONLY~! i , :  "~: 8:00t:o:iOi00:P./~, -~.i ." 
tnlllibu'sh0i'[', for it's smell boat 
It;seems, 10'~e'; ~oid Mr. Th is .~chedu le  sUbje'ct to change{Chock  week ly  schedu le  lh" : re : r ' race. . .  
H~ war~ .~ 'T l ia t  the Liberal  Hera ld .  ' ~ ~. . ,  " , . ,  ~= : "  
Par i~An ' ; [~f le ra l  and En- 
• Vir0nii~ent'Mihister,Da*ts have ROLLER SKAT ING,  ADMISS iON PRICES: . ( .  INCLUDING SKATE: : ' " ) ;  ~'. 
decidedihafc:ons'ultant ~feefor  RENTAL)  ~. . .... , " ' 
thel~ .= f/'ldhds:, h ,d  propaganda " ' 
from Olt .q~a! 'are more :'im- , Ch i ld ren  S0c Student  & Adu l ts  75c , ,,,. 
portent t ltan;,prolection for  :Use of  Persooa l  Skates 2So Admiss ion .  " • ,' . 
wes coa'st~liSfilermen't,i • " ' ' On ly  Skates  a l lowed are  boot  type  w i th  f lb reg lass  o r  p las t ic  typ  
" I  .havel,;.i~) lies[tatlon 'in - . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  
eondGmni~ig'~ihls type of, De- whee ls .  _ . . . . : . . .  
l ion" sa id .Mr .  HOward "And e~'erg' f isherman, Who .w[is-. - ROLLER SKAT ING WILL  BE CANCELLED SUNDAY,  JUNE 16th, 
waltedforyearsforsomeactlon: ; :  'WRESTL ING T ICKETS FOR JUNE 16thARE BE ING soLDA'~{ ' ; .  
on' floals and boa harb0urs " :. : ' i  THE ARENA B( )X  OF#ICE MONDAY TO FR IDAY '  9:00 to  S:00:;; ,':~''~, 
sh0bld, conden~n i t . "  ' g " " ' P 'M"  " ' ~' " " " ;i~:, 
• ,"To me':~ ~t becomes  , . . , , .. , ., 
especlall9 di!flcu t to accept'.' 
i ' ,  ' 
h h 
¢ • . - . , , . . - . . 
...... . ,  ,~,. ,.,,~ , . . .  - . . . .  - .. . . . . . . . .  . . • , PAGE 
WEDNESDAY,  JUNE 12 1974 ' - " ' " THE l iERA I~D,  TERRACE,  B C " - " . . . . .  ~ :  !=-1 J  
• ...... ........ : ,q : ,v=d P , ,M, l land  . . . .  cel Gets  Favo  .e 
~: . : . . . . . . . . . .  . In. [he interests of  ob~in ing . We feel .eonLldent that the . tee  . . . . . . . .  
-- ''" ~'~ ~'~ ' ":+: ~ r " ' ' " ¢ouver ;A  meeting Of the Board the most competitive tendering serl~snees of the problem can ... : ,. : . . . . .  .,,.. - - .~  . ,~,.. ~ • .. := ,., 
~: " ~ ' :~: '~  '~ '~ f~:"  : L " -o f - 'O i rec tors ,o f  the BHtish se~;viee for: ,  purchaSers:~:of/ . . :be cqntalned and thatwe can-• -.:.*.:,-',:..:- . ~- ' : "  " " r * . : 1 . . . .  ~ ' L. : :L  " " ~ : ' : - - ; :  ~ ' 
• "~•~'  . . . . . .  ' . C I mb la  'Const ruct ion  construction, .the ~B,C C;A , I s , . .  solve.it within our own Industry. " 'An  : imldent l f led spokesman bus lne~smen,  ano our  em: ,  . 
":~:::~i!'~;::~:'i)i~i~" . " ~L~lat ion  rm~resenti -~.over  : ins t ruct ing  1~. ~mem~r- ' :  con- - / reso /~rces ; . -We t rus t  ":.that fro' Canadian Cellulose Ltd., the ployees,- being e lng ledml{; for  ~ 
.:':'~'~;i~:~L~-= . . . .  '" ' 1600 f i rms '[n " t~e Prov'lnee of " tractors [o"adop't he  following.., dients and potential clients will Government  ,eontrdled :tom- selective; pu .nitive tax  ._treat- 
• .*~:~:~#/~,~.~!¢~::~.":" " n,.m,,h P~,mhis  re . , f f l rmed - . terms and condit ionsunti l . the bear with 'us  during this un-  pany, mild Ian  .S, lqahom, meat? Cence] has.easy e per ' ;  
: . :~~~'~'~: ' :~ 7  • . -  ;"~,~';;';_~.~n."~,~;;'~"~,~,,~',~ . . .~ .~ ex is t i~/g  Supply-demand and . / cer ta in  . per iod,  with the  FTee ldent 'o f theTmek Loggers cent of its net .sales .~ome. :  
..... ~!~J2,~'~!.i.'i,:-." - . ~,~,,~'a~n"~,, ,~"~av~ ' . . . .  " " '  ;u r le i sguneer~[ybreso!v /zd : :  Imowledge that .we  s~ln con.;. A~lat [on ,  made.  mis l~d l~ tsken lns tumpage-we.nave~; .  
; "~~"  ~ ' :  " : ' ' " ~ '~, '~ , ,~" ,~ '~=~'~o the t in t "  :: :'~ (a) A l l  tender submisslons by Imm. to ° give I~  l~'oadest-,  statements to a Dawm~l ~tee~ Percent." '  ., ~ . ,~" :: ::~ 
~.:  ~, ~.* " - • " . t ,o .o ,~o ,n  oa . . ,  a Genera l  Cont ractors  shal l  - possible eompotltive service In aud ience  -in ' charg ing  that _ . .  ~ • - - , - , "  . , - -  ,~ ' t .A  :., .: ~. :. ..... - ,  . • • , ,  . . . . . . . . . .  ~,. - .. • ' • . . Moreover,  sam tm~ . : .  . . . . .  ,- 
: "~'~.':':~'~.-: " "  " f*~-m.l~lnandantrmmlnnv~m~l¢l~ ~tive late  [hat the f irm price he lenderisg of construction Cancel  rece ives  favourab le ,  .~__,_,=.. , ,~ . .  . . . . . . . . .  .,~,.onr~ ~ " - - - ' ' d z* r iBMUel l l  I la i t  e l l / .we ls~ • " A I~,=- ' . , ,  l e - - - - - * . - - - - _  ex . - - . ,  e -,,- - -  - -  - -  - -  ;~ , ; "~o;£ , ; ; ;~oTrEdp; i ;  quoted is only valid for fifteen projects, -., . . . .  stumpageandpay.sils.cMp.an,~ .~- ] - -eesare  dlssal lsf led:(o~ 
: : '~ I~Ul l  G¢ l [ f l l f l l ]~  OTOV'  ~l l l F11~l l~ i  b idd ing  In lhe e0ns l tue l lon  ,:-(. : l ,5):.~]en~r. days l rom me ' " . . . . .  /l)U]P.]°g..-s...u~pliers|es~anla=',-sta~v~; ~]a~i '  eamps/ "~A!  
.... ~ '~ " . ' ~ m , v . '  industry in the Imee of rapld]y.: ~oate  o! tonoer .closing, . . .  " ., ' marKetvas~;  " ' : : " : : typ ca l  crew, o f .  so m~'  Will, • 
, .~". ~:):.!- .,~ . " . . . .  _. ._ . "  . ,_ . r i s ing  mater ia l  and ' labour":" . .  .:: _ "  : .. :._._ ~.: : . . , : : ,  : ,__.. . - - '  : . .  , '.:~. ..: ".':. ,. . , eateh '$750;000,  go .'out ( | l l~  
•" "; taxation; a&ord ing fo JOHN H.. : f rom, approximately $2,50, per r ~U~ ~me"t  q proves va! id :  ~ t.he . ~[a ,  ~a~skateliewan a~1 in : : : (e )  ~ pdee  guotat i~s  by  ' ~ ~ ' ~  ~ stumpageof  Canceland that t~ '  !' year . : '  . ' /  . . . .  " :::: ::, ' "::::':: 
I [AL.E  - - . . :Ekecutive::  ~:,Vice on to  ~omething over $I I  ®,-: unilateral manner  m wh i~. the  Ontario, - . , ~ ' Ma.nuf_aeture~'an.o ~uppne~to '  ~ k J . , ] , l ,~ company Is imylng about. ,  o'ne- . ]n Z;eferenee to ships and pu l~ 
- "" ideh( .- Findnce of ~ iean  ' ~" i~n" ' / ; t ; cur ren  levels of axes nave. oeen tmposea m Pres ident  Wane Farmer '  both General  ana "rraae ton-  ~ '~- - - - - - rL__~ , - ,a f ter  the market  value for Its . . . . . . .  '~ - " , ,~  =aid  "The • .~,  . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  pe.. , . t.. . . . . . . .  y . . . . . . . .  . • - - . , ,  . . . . . ,  ,, . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;~. ; 
~' AhiminUr~ Limlted~ Mqntreal: 'd~rlces~.This ~il l , inerease, the .eon.travqn[iono.ftmders, tan.~'ng s la tes  re-affirmation~ of the Iractors:.sha!l,ho/d~.flrfft~:.~f~ i ~ ~ ' ~ ' ~  chips.,- . . . .  . : . / .  , , : . . . .  ~r~doesnot  earehowm(w.h :  
:S 'p~.~g:(oda,  y;:'[o'mer~bers:.:,:~costper:ion of aluminu,mmade aria ." cont racts  . wz[n .me pol icy wil l  be laken by hlmself ' l~irt,~ ~S0;~caten°ar;uaYs~zr°m ~ ] ~ E ~  ,~ j~"] J /vV~ " - r  : t" r' " " " '  * "~" ":/ " "' . m~eyCanee lmakes ; la fac tWe:  ' 
' ofpthe .:~-inahctal. Analysts ::of. • fr0ni.. Ja~natcan .dlumma ;oy  . u, overnmem causes, us s, enou, s loa  meeting of. the. Canad ian  me .~ le . :o~enu~ cto~uz;, .  ~-"~- - . - - " .~  ,~ l  : Said Mi" l~aho0d ' "l,~Wa~r~ wish :  them~ well,. - :What" :w~ 
. '~PhQ~delphia/: Ine ;Mr '  Ha le  : abouf.2-V4:een s per. potmd on " concern: Aet tons . taKen.mtms Cons(ruct ion ' Assoc ia t ion 's  . :-(~..). Auuenera .  t Uontra¢,t°~ M~'~. - - - -~ l l~ l  ' are det~iy'coneerned~ "wehave ":.de#ore Is a era'pox'ate stahdard, 
sMd~ eraand fo~. ahminum r eest increases manner.- inevitably unaermme Board of Directors in  Halifax snau press  tor payment o~ =~. . .~~'~. . lml  _. - . . . . . .  ~ ; : ' ; . ' 7 '7  - . . . . .  =~==~wer~ . . ~fl . ' .: ' .  " ..-.top.~fthe ~othe.. : i . . . .  • . • - " - - • " ra tol inuatmg costamr  xue~, "mat uses sis economm I~ 
~¢0fiLin0es'slrong in Ihe'  free 'CUi'rcntl beidg abs0rl~d We Ihe  conf idence wzth wh ich  Ma 3 i '  The British Columbia " materials when: delivered on ~ . . ~  ~ ¢! . .  p ..y _ : . .  : . . . . _ . . - /n, . .  in  • 
" ' ' T* "= " " ' ' Y r ' ' : • ' - . , Y / . . . . .  • " s puns ann machinery anu no .; irresponstmy ann. un[amy : 
..Wbr!,d,:'ai~d-'thei:e isfie, current .understand , the  tax:'wi!l "be. ' fulure, investments can be '  .. C0nst~ct. iohAssoeiationwfl lbe sate or-de!nve~,ed.f°r .=ad:~o ~ " : .  :pr.UPospoet:: Tor .0 f fset l lng-sa les  pay ing  i t s  c6ntractorl~';:andi 
evloence of over roduchon i~e roa'c we  6 Iht; be mmn o! unuer aKen ur~'in~ that s lreag national , warenotmmB lnumutuK - '  feet wa-" to o - -n  a ~ - 'one '  ai;e " "'" " the yr'~ A , ,,..i ,~ ...' -p . i .::!.= .... I , '. ' g', g' " " . . . .  • - ~ . " • " " ance '~ne ~az, y v= income: uur  O~a u r ' suppners we m ;. ; . . , .  
,:~/;:.~¢,Whilei[ [s dfffieuD~t~"assess ~197.4;:anti for Alean;,thlsmeans . . . . .  : .  : • • , ,. pressure:be maim ained, on the s lo rmg and :. msur  tennis ball can that has a ring assessed Stumoage 'at sucha .  -havefonahtlongandhardisget~ 
:TetiS~b~i~ei~;~in'~&]ioiie~,~0iW"i-;ext~Jamhi~anlax~ifi~1974of .'.'Hav!ng~saidthis,mmyv! ew. "firm price Stand" instead of pro~.tec!mn:,~ . ~, ,~o~"  ,,, topopener |eta (1 )d~you~.  level that werhavc.diffleulty :.falr treatment from:lhe/eor~ 
"reading is:thalo.-.In::general7 ,abotit $23 million dollars". / . the. slocK..marKet has over- establishmenl oz winespreau ""~ "~°.~'~':,'" Z.'_-_L":'_:.'~ hands so that wev  ung.e.n mv in~ the'kind of WaReswe oora feg iantsandwe'nowha~ 
~.-~jnventories lhro'~h~U(lhe flee " '~The nel i effect on ear~ngs' ._reacted Io ;ll~e Slt .ua.t|0n..m.!~e..escalallon clauses. ~ . .assure cons~ruc~mnpurc~m.~=~o don't slip whe.n you  pu. ~ne.. ~vouldiike .t0 pay bur  skilled '. sound business', relations with, ~ 
a ! ud ed Ion erm Daux i le i sap leml tU l  A nu er - :o f  Federa l  ~ naleveryexlor[mo~lnSU~eU earning rng  tz)  aontyanx  ". , ~ " . . . .  .,./~w~!.d~..e n0Ugo~ng!o.go above .'; canna!.: ~ L aecur te y j g g . , .  . . . . . . .  . m!7 _ .  .. . - • • - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ' ; - - -  .'- . . . . . . . . .  .: . . . . .  " "men'  .While,Cancel spOKesmen :. 4hem We hope we will not see a: .  - 
n0~ a lm 1~74 u ess demfind ioda because o f  the cam )re anti here are vast aeposlts Gc)vernment ueoartmen S nave'  sonve ne mstumm3 u~ p.~;,-~ o f f  the' cop ouc  ~.,  ~.ne rml~ " " - -  " =a-~e 10eln- - -  ' ' ntrol led "cam ~ ~ > ~,~' '  : '  • ~ . ' . ~" :" Y ' . ' .  ' ~: ' " .  + 3 ~ - -  " i • ' " . . . . . . .  " - -  " : ' '  " " " " P I " , • . • . " 'eay , l l l a l  . ine.smxnp 1~ . I~ umvernment . co  -., .'-- 
: in l | .~' .~h:. farther thah We an-' ', p l i ca ted ' - Iax  :and~"codtract  " o f  lalenalive mater ,a le  which indiealed their co-operation in • and dmcuss!.on.s.are,~[ng he}o stra,ght up. and. p eet,(he~d, . :  n ,~esded"the l r  comoany,  i s .  nanv . ; . ' "  encourage-7 ;  .: re-~ 
; i ~'~ However' ~ we"d0  ex=" ' i  ufa ions Wi th thedse~of  our 'become economic  i f  bauxite his re rd . . . . . . .  m a conl nmng. oasp  wm~ bach s 'ow~y' ann ~,ol u. . . . . .  " ~',,,~=,. ~ , ,h '  ,~,, ,  w~l'l h i=/he~ .~.,do~,,~;.,~ nr *he enr 
- : . : : .pe~!~lpr i~eg ocome d6wn:in'.- : Jdmaici i f i  :. aldmit~a:~ In f iye  prices go Ion h!.gh Th is .should . . .The re-aff,rmed slatemen ,s ~:- spokesmen ,or me lvianutac, reach ~?Tot~e~t~tPoU~ ou~, ~ev~l~gers  are~nt i f led to ask .~ mqdg rice that has no 
~ _Second ha f of the ear different countries There will provine a medlUmbauxiteannprlces.mn .:/as follows ;- • " r " ...., "/ ~: :" U " ........ ~ . . . . . . . .  ::: :::. :. . . . . .  "'= " " " ci'izen. - "-- ~ i  ~ '  " (. i , ~' . .  ~ ,:! " . ~. ! . ; .  . , . ~ .,..: ..... ~ :~ ..... : :  ...... : . .  " ~ - .  . . . . . .  ~ .~.:.. are..:~Lwe ',- me:  . ~ ' urlux 
. ';e0.fi~..~rably~'dd, slng the ,gap - .be s~fiie~ °offd~U: fro/n .."~IL, duc. ~. te rm ceiling on ' F l rm Price Conlracls ,. ~g~ ~ :'-i~ 
• /~ i lh  I'is'["pi'lce~' "lhe'spe~ker-tlvillty~f:'ihe:~tra:e~t!:aiid, ,. " • ' " : .  - ' : .  "! . . . ' '  .:* :i.:: ~:~'::.:'::.;:)~' ~" 
:,said ~' : :  ~' "'  :" " : ' " '  . : h0pefullY ~fr0ni the willlngness, .: . : " I  should .add.that I.here are : ~ ,  .: ::(- ' :  : i : : .  :: ::' :]:i!~:"::~ .~,'.:,:'/':,.:)~-.. -/ii:":.~:'.i:::!:!~')! .~ 
.... " " ~"' ' ' " " : " * " :" " ~ her  other Its e~ls at the Jamalean : -, :- : :.~-::~:;~: =' .:~ : . . . . .  " - "-:>:'~ :: ~' '=- ; " ¢", :,' .'.~:.lk~,~ Hale. -stated ..that--with..- of our,, a lumina:  and :,ot . P . _ • . . . . . . ,  ...-, ...... .., :.~: ,~:, ,.. : .~,. ,:~:,,~  ~ : ~..,., ; : -. •~?:. ~.~:.:.-.~::, 
.... "" : ' "~'"  "' ' . . . . . . . . .  ' " . . . .  " "  ~: " ' "acce  V "hi her .  o era ions which tie ~overn  . . . . . .  : "  : ""  ~~ , : " - : "  .:~ " ~':;'~ i"/~.:: ~' ' '~ ;~ "~':'~::";~:r;~:~: ~ ' ' A']can s smeJter operations now .customers. Io . P g • . P - : • - " . ' . . : -  ,;:-';~ : :-.,~:-. ~..=':~': s,-'-v ~, ".'.'~.. ',~"~-:~- ,~.~,.~'=~'~,~¢" .t ~ : 
" ' ' ~ men Ilas wen notice Ihal- s t '  :.~ ~;~::-:/:;::~ ~-,~,,/,~.'= : ] :  ~:~.:~;::~":. ~F~:&':~;~:~.~ .~:-::~:.~:~ ', '- at lOOper  cen • of capacaty in ,' prlces - . . . .  " ~"~=; • : .... . g. " _ . . . . . . . . . .  . ...... ,, .~- . . . . . . . . .  ,, ,:, ~- ,  ~ ~, ' -~ .  ~.,:;..: -~,,~.,~ ,. ~' 
WSneS 0 nlSCUSS These in , ~ , ..,~:?~v~,:..:,:~.,,/~¥,;~..~,.,:-~.,,~. Canada, and a roachn that As ou know, the industry . . . i ~ .~ ~ :~ ~,=,  ~ ~ ~-~ ~, 
level in the U,K, by mad- was, sympalhetie :In Jamsca s dude.  Goyern.ment acqmsition. - ...... , . . -  ..., ~ ,~-, ~, ~.~.~-,:,..~ ,~ ~, . . . .  ~.~.~F~:~,.,..~,~:~.~:~ , .  
" . d d x e u her eds for hs herre~'enueSaffd ' e l  lada and baux i te  reserves-  '~ .. . . . . . . .  " '.,, !:~ ~ ' . : i~ i ! !~; i~  ~.~ ~;~::~:~::i~=.~::!.~ ~. ~%:~.~;~ . : summer  an esp t h g . ne : •-  ' '~  ~,:: -~ ,~ :,  ,  ,- ~,, ', .g ,  '~-',, , +~'-'~' 
. cOsts,: "Our earn ngs are run-  d idof fer  mo~}e rhan  a Ihrec~fold and::-equily particlp,atnon,, but !. ' .~. ~. ~ ; ..: ~':~.,..~; , . ~:~t~i~Z~!~ ~:.:~;~,-'~2,~ "'i:; ~ ~'~?~~'-";:~i ~v';'~/~i~ .~ ~ '~ "" 
• nln :~al; he  sort .of: rale'..mcreasemtheleveloftaxes . , .~ .  :-,.~, +...~.~ ....... ~o . ~.+~! . . . . . . . .  : :~., .... "~-~: /~.~.~,~,~'~+~ z,, ~ ~.~. 
• : • g "~ ' , ' ' . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  * " • " ' . . . .  ' , '  - - , , , , , ' - ' :~  - ' :  ~ : .  ~'.~'.'71" !~L¢:~ '~%~o.  * ,  " . . ,  " ~ '*;~':~¢~,~:~ ' ;~.,'t~'~",~/.:':~'~.:¢:~,; J~':'&'~ =:" , estabulshi~l Lathe first ouarter, . ,  comoared Io the:taxes, paLd:.m Ihere..~s,'l~l_tle.!: can say about . . . . , :  7:;~..~/,~-;, ~.,~,,:J~c~:.~.~.~ :--..~'-.,~':.~:~:~.;~:~:u~:~.~!{!¢~/~'~{~ -:~,: : 
1973. Th is  . ($L l3 per share):  : :  , ;  " "wds not found~ac- memarmmum~.  - . . . .  - ,~  .. 
":: :.:: ").G:¢. ': :~::'::":; :': .::; ':": '. " :':" " ceplable:  and ' . ' lhe  Jarnaiean. " ' .- • - : '  : :  ~ ¢ 
":': ..-'. Weianl icipale. th is:wi l l  Con: .::G wernmenl: iS in thepro¢¢sSoL . , '.'I Ih ink i l  . important  to'.add,ii 
: .': i idu~ Unl~ss'the:~w@ld~eeoh()n~ic ~:"imi~osi-ng i)n ihe'inddstr~,a ieve :,. ihat lSere  seemsdt i le  dKezmood ! 
-~ "si luhfidn~:'dei~.i()~ - zles' ~cbm;/::  of :,.].i)tai: ~pa'yment's! ,some , '8 / ,dmt  Ihere..wi l lb~ln. ter~..Ptid, hs 
:: parnd~.with' iSe sic ieS" lhe  'i' in Ihe supplies .o! nauxlle-'ano!:! ,wp ick :Up  "tin h igher  than 973 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~es'. for . /  "alumina from L/, whlchL:.Isi~ generd l ly : ,  be ing : ' ta  .The:ini:rease t l chn  Jamalea . ' :  :l~nis '. 
I1 be ~ f0S;ecasi '~:"/ ,  ", ".' , . . w about 4lime:s the taxes has been made clear by Pr fme/  
ili, i:;.i;R~t'~r'Hng::~i:."10 :.~ . 'higher. '~ pa'idin 1973~Aica'nhavihginthe Min is ie r  Manley 's  sta!ement~:i 
:'. produclion, taxes levied by  he ,p~st  paid a-gre~ter •proportion .aad  fur lhermore  "irit,'~seems ~ 
~:  Jamaican: ' ,  Governmeul  on of total laxes relative to its size reasonable to '  assume; that  
"i':i'.,bauxitemined Ihere, Mr.  Hale in  the " Jamaican  indust ry  inter rup l ions insupplywouldbe 
i,.:~e~p~essed:.lhe ~'ieWr that the '  ,becauSe of  its ' g rea ler  ser ious ly /~damaging,  Io~'the: 
"'~':'Slock market has 0ver-reaci&l  p ro f i lab i l i tyY ,  - . " : ecnnomie inleresls of , Jamaieal  
" ,ll0n, . . . .  We, m~d"others in the. in-  .~s Well as of Ihe'industrYYr/~f; 
" . " " i " "  ; ' '~  ; " "~: ! :~  
Plans New Sheet 
It.,,:%,._' . . . . . . . . .  0omplex:in Brazil.: L 
' . . . . . .  con- cenl;.,,: , .:~}~~: " :~:~ (~,"' Plansfor hec0nstrucllon'nfa Works near San _Paui'0'¢ " " ...... -,.~-.-.~,:-,.~,,~,,~ 
~;i,i': new"'alum[num sheel rolling vertln8 il h)sheet for use by ll~e :Tl~e compJex~vh[ehevide~c~ 
:-!~'::~:Coml~lex in lhe 8realer San huilding and conslruclion, ~{~an'seonlinuedc-o~fideii~:i 
~:i'~': Paulnarea, first phase of which "packaging, ulensils and .tran- 'Brazil, will be: fitted 3V[[11 
-~',: ,will he.a cold-rnll_ing mill with sporlalion industries in Brazil,. lechaleally-advanced'~equip" 
an,evenlual capacily of Ioo,000 Dexnand :. for a luminum '~heet - menL :{'m' r0lllng,~/slRting::wlll:.prov[de up!~ and 
~[~':~ metric tons per. year were in Brazil has been growing at an finishing, 'If 
ahnouneed today by Alean average annual rate of 14 per 30O:addltional j0bs'ifithe"Sa~ 
• Paulo area, ,'::" ] ,Alum num Limited on behalf of •. . . . . , . ,  
!~  its,Brazil ian subsidiary, AIcan :.. . . . . .  .". • : g-..  ,, - - , :  . /',. ". ,.?-: ~. " ' . ' "  .''~ : • -  :::~ 
/~ ' Aluminn dd Brasil; SA :The" ' :  , ~ '  zt . : : :  ~ , • ~ . . :=.  . . . . .  "~' : '  
:~.:. design: if• ,e"c i )mplek :wh lbe  -'. 1 1 ~ : 3  i11  .,1 
~f" capacity:can be added as future.  : " ] ~ ' # ~ b _ / 2 , , , , . , , ,  F~'I:) il../~ 
: market de f ia  d requi res  , '~ . l l l ~ ~ , ~ b  ."-:~.:[~_,,~q.::~:: :, 
... The en~d-,o hng ntil w,ll-~ , l l l l { ~ ~  0~1:: :• 
,,.- msta,ed., a co.,.n, ap- : 
::; "proximately 30 mill ion dollhrs: " , ~  - ' - - -~-~ • = ~ :" ~ ' ~  . . . . .  
'~,f; (U S [u lds  }ecled to ; . ,  . )..alld isexP.eete~ ~° The ancent  Persians uttered pr~:yers' when they sileezed :.: ,"~ 
'~i.: begin: production in mi d 1~6. :i bec~use"a fiend in the body, wan, coming out. and  person s / i , "  
;~:,' .This {acllily will Use hot-rolle0 ' who.heard'the sr~eeze hlso prayed, presumably" to. Keep erie' ;:.' ' 
?!: s tock  f rom:A lean 's  U l inga " fiend out Of their own bodies! " - 
, ,  . . .  , , 
. ? : . . : . . . . .  /:.../:~..':, : : .  : , ' : .  ! ;  . . . . .  . , , . :i 
OP(lrll ooor:: : iii 
! ! I lU |U I '~ ,  : ,:!~ 
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,,. PAGE AI0 ~ - THE HERALD,  TERRACE,  B.C. WEDNESD.AY ,  .TUNE 12. 1974 
* High landers nip Reds 
' - - The Terrace Reds came back. to gain a modicum venge The first game gets under 
from Smithers Sunday after come w,¢ ,  - .=Sunday  way at1:30 p.m. wltht.heReum 
dropping a double-header to the Highlanders are in Terrace for Motors Pony League tour- 
~ p  o "ee 'way SmithersHigh]andernb, score~ a doub]e header at Rotary Park. nament ,  providing a CAMRA racers take to T e r r a c e  of 2.1and 4.3. The.two]asses ' , preliminary match:of 10:30 " leave the Reds in fourth place Team spenser:Red L'Estrange a.m. Second game in Lhe Reds- 
with a one" win and three loss' told the Herald he hopes to get Highlanders battle comes at 
record. Fifth and last place in George Haugland to throw i~ about 3:45 p.m, .MI the action is 




nlow graded repurt card on their 
~;Ti~rthe first dfwhTat is hoped will progress during the five day 
~:~L~ an ammal  Summer  Sports camp. 
~. School in Terrace. The  School, The basketh.'ill will- be run 
, Io be held from Augusl 26 Io 30 
~ :~'ear, Will Use Ihe facililies of 
[ Ihe  SkEena Secondary School 
• ai~d will be.under the direc- 
7.iorship o f  veteran Pacific 
" N,)rl h-west spor[scasler Len  
*..ltarringlon. Chief htslruclor 
• for the camp will he Priace 
Ruperl haskelball eoach Skip 
Cronck. 
Tlie ealnl~ will feature three 
- sporls -:baskelbal] as a major 
uoder mini-basketball rules 
(h)wer hocp and a smaller ball) 
for elemenlary school, aged 
alhleles and Under In- 
ternational rules for' the high 
school alldeles A number of 
h)cal recremionally involved 
persons have indicaled ~hat 
Ihey will help with ins[ruclion at 
Ihe camp Among them are 
Clyde Innuye, Bill Dickson ~nd 
others. 
,.- sporl and w)lleyball and soccer Out of Iwo parlicipanls can 
as oplionals. Buskelball will be arrange for room and board by 
'~ . fealured in Iris morning requesting the same on the 
' sessious frnm 9 a.m. to 12 nomt folh)wingapplicalioo f rm, The 
with' the  part ic iparns then ligure of $27,50 for room and 
,. ehonsing either soccer or I~)arda~ t|le Terrace Vueational 
• 'i v011eyi)ali f )r a tl~ree hour at- School mentioned ia last week's 
i ternoon session. Iterald was only a proposal and 
' , Youngslers:aged between l0 negutiathnts areonly nowunder 
..i*and. ll~ ~vi)l .!)e eligihle and Ihe way for possible use of the 
~.~.;eamp ~ilVbe<nl~el}',lb girls as Vocalianal School. If [his is ant 
~.~"'v,:ellaslmys,.Regislraliuu feeis " available other arraagements 
) $10~r lere sz fan i lyp la  ~f willhe~niilde. 
$23 h)r families of three or The deadliae for applications 
• . more. htcluded in Ihe [or the c',.imp is July 3rbul  as 
~; .:regislradon fee is Ihe cost of a Ihere is limited regislration, 
~. • creslcd T-shirt. youngsters are asked Io submil 
¢= A; the c,melusion uf the camp ,he to]Jawing application G)rm 
, eacll parlicipani will receive a as soon as possible. 
:. FULL NAME 
.g, _ • 
~- ~ DATE 
;, .  ADDRESS ) /  • .. . 
DATE, YEAR AND PLACE OF S lRTH 
MEDICAL PI:.AN NUMBER . . 
~ PHONE NUMBER r • '/. " ~ ;  : :  
• FULL NAME OF FATHER 
,e CHECK OPTIONAL SPORT PREFEREO SOCCER;..;. VOLLEYBALL ; .... 
DO YOU REQUIRE ROOMAND BOARD? " ' . 
; " "  {GYMSTRIP AND S()CCER EQUIPMENT MUST BE SUI~PLIED BY 
~.. PARTICIPANT.) • " , 
The Terrace Speedway will 
come alive this weekend as 
alcohol-burning, fire-belching 
Super rA' Modified racers in- 
vade Terrace• Over a quarter 
of a million dollars worth of 
racing cars will be on hand for 
the two day meal, a fully sanc- 
lioned Canadian American 
Modified Racing Association 
meet ,  
AS many as eighteen drivers, 
and possibly more, are ex- 
pected for the meet. There are 
sixteen cars that are definite 
and another four thai are being 
pal back ~ogether after a 
parlicularly grueling meet last 
weekood in Prince George. 
That meel saw a number of mis- 
haps including one car that 
went over the lop al 120 miles 
an hour and wound up smack 
dab ih ihe middle of a near-by 
golf driving range. 
Tim racers this year are 
stronger Ihan ever and, at every 
(rack they have visfted Io date, 
have smashed the Irack record. 
Among the entries here will 
be lasl year's CAMRA cham- 
pionship George Reberlson of 
l.~)uistown, Idaho. Robertson is 
in second place so far in this 
year's standings three, points 
back of Ron Smith of Victoria. 
Smith cannel make the the Irip 
Io Terrac~ so' R|,bertson will be 
after firsl place. 
Another driver will be Gerry 
Sneva, who won he Inec l  here  
last year. " Sneva "is from 
Spokane and currunlly holds 
down Eighlh place i~ ihe 
stand.ings. Pete Musk will he 
here as'will Dennis Buerger of 
Boise,. Idaho who is running 
lenlh in the standings. Bud 
Gorder of Spokane will be 
~rying Io improve his seventh 
place poim total and Frank 
Weise of Calgary Alberla will be 
making his mi)ve to break a' 
fourlh place . dead-lock. With 
Brian Green of Prince Eleorge. 
Green will also.race here this 
weekead. Bud Boise of Calgary, 
Jack Cross of Vancouver, Ralph 
Morthay ,if Vancouver, Gary:, 
. Miller ofrCalgary .Jim Cordick " 
'* ~of" Vermin{" A~;t' Bo~'[ianne',~"AI 
Belanger, CLiff,~ Hucul, all of 
Prince George and all nul of 
,he ,op lea,  will he ~m I~and IO 
improve Iheir standings. The 
thtcd place point winner this 
year: Doug Larsen of Quesnel. 
will also be here. Lasl year 
Larsea had problems with his 
ear aud w|ll no doubt be looking 
for revenge this t ime out. Ed 
Cronthie will represem 
. ' " Williams Lake along with =Bill 
• ~" " .  l looper aRd the 1973 Dir(.Track " 
• : '  ...... ' : '  Clmmpiun from Washington 
State - Dick Willsky - will also 
l)~ a)il hand 
The Super 'A' Modified racing 
is Ihe. nearest Ihing 16 In- 
dianapolis racing wilhout, as-. 
lually Iravell ing ¢o Indy.. 
T ~ey'(e fa~l - up maad over 120" 
miles an) heur~ 
The  'A" Modifieds will be 
Morlcetown who have no wins in 
four encounters. 
In the first game, the Reds 
starled with Tommy Carson on 
the mound. Carson went three 
innings, striking oute!ght of ten 
batters to face him before 
leaving the game in. favor of 
Gerry Monsses. Beth 
Highlanders runs were scored 
on errors while Moqsees was on 
mound, in the Keith Estate area. 
• :One last time for ThOmhill 
-The. Thornhlll Recreation as" the summer playground 
Comnlission will ' try t0nigl~L program and the softball for the 
0rii:e'rnore [oelect an executive boys and girls and in the future. 
the mound. Terraee'sonly run for; the coming year. ' ' And, The meeting will be held In 
also came on an error, ae¢0rding te out-going cbair- the " Thornhil l  E lementary 
Laurie Arnold-Smith p i tched"  man Marg Degerness, i f they :.School; probably in Room 1, 
Ihe first three innings of the can' , get ogether enough oeginning at 8 p.m. 
seeon second game, being people to  geta  viable: corn- Everyone who is concerned 
pulled becaue of a sore arm. misson'tonight, they're going to . abofft thefutureofreereationin 
Larry Paalson took over at thai disband the group. Thornhil] and wants valuable 
point and gave up the four runs recreation programs for their 
io the Highlanders. -~Disbandihg the group would children is urged to attend the 
The Redswi!l get their chance mean the end of such programs meeting tonigh{ at 6 p.m. 
Local fishermen petition 
federal fisheries . - .  
be faced •with even greater 
restrucnons. 
As an alternative to s commercial 
fisheries st the mouth of the 5kesna, 
we would, like to propose the 
tel low Ins: 
' Commercial fishermen be put on a 
quota system and'be permnted to 
net excess sockeye'on the Bab]ne 
s0awnlng channels. By doing this, 
different spectse headed for dlf- 
ferent spawning chknnels wil l  not be 
affected. 
will also be taken, Rivers wtth small 
runs of these species couldbe wiped 
out as productive spawning areas, 
3, If a disease should kill the 
Bebine Sockeye in future years , 
there may be few other " fish 
remaining for commercial or sports 
purposes. 
Further to the above ; a native 
foOd fisheries Is planned for seven 
dayss week. This Is Incressedfrom 
3V~ t to 4 days a week last year, 
Increased closures in the area on 
sport fishermen, tend to Indicate a 
decreaSe in available fish It Is a 
known fact that the commercial r 
f ishermen end -not the sport 
flsherme n are responsible for the 
decrease in fish. tf the above 
planned commercia l  f ishing ts 
permltte.d the soorts'flshermbn wil l  
A group of concerned Terrace 
citizens is circulating a petition 
in prolesl of a federal govern- 
"menl decision which would open" 
the mouthof the SkeenaRiver 
[o commercial fishermen for 
sockeye salmon fishing because. 
of an expected.surplm. 
Those iAvolved.do not agree 
with. the decision, citing the. 
following reasons .in .their 
~liti0n!, ~ . ' :.,,~:~;~.~ 
l )Because the "meeling- is 
planned Io commence'July s[, 
;he commercial fishermen will 
lake more than just sockeye 
because at thai  t ime steelhead 
attd tahoe are a t  their greatest 
aumbers at the mouth of the q 
Skeena ": ~ :~:'~ ~ 
2)  Cohoe,pink£/ehum, Spring '~ 
and s[eelhead Will also be taken 4 
in the calch thereby ru ruing tile 
rise Of wipin~ out r ivers  wnth 
smal l :  runs as  productive ( 
spawning areas x ~ ,  i 
3) I f  d isease ~ou ld  kill 9 he 
Babine S0cke~e? in?. ~ ~u~P'J ~~, ,; 
such a catch" h l~A~e~f i l~ l "  
leave '-Iiitle for either c0m- 
ntereiai or sports fishermen. :
The petilion i s in  many area 
spqrting good shops where it 
cau be s igued.  As well is 'has 
heet'~ reprimed below. If 'you 
wish. ~o add. you wfice Io the 
pelitioners simply sign this 
arl icle in Ihe space provided 
aad mail Io Jergen Meyer at 
2704 Keuney Slreel inTerraee. 
=========================================== 
TERRACE JAYGEES PRESENT ' "- 
ALLSTAR WRESTLING 
-. -'.i ,:,/ 
We the undersigned, aresvery - " 
openingmUCh concerned about the propoSedof  the moulh of the Sk.no ";• T E R R A C E  ARENA .... ....... ' 
River for commercial fishing. I t  Is • ~: : ,.~:.~, q 
our understanding the Federal , • . :~ , . : . ; .q  
Fisheries have InUlcated a surplus of . . 
3,0~0,000 or more sockeye selvage .4 
are expected to be spawn)ng ln fhe " :SUilUAf JUNE 16, 7:00 P,M not disagreeing that theSe fish 
shoo d be taken; rather we are very .4 
much concerned In the tocatlon n m 
which they are allOWed lobe fished; 
We,'es the concerned residents of ' "' 'q 
~' READ AND sIGN THE FOLLOWING: t t  IS an expresse~ co~ldl~lon Of ' , ruun ing  ' lwa four lap t rophy 
registration at this school thai the students wil l  accept all i:lsks incidental to dashes 2 or  3 1811 lap ha'at races  
the In,,traction end practice play and that theschool has no respo~tblllty for aud a to'f ly lap nan eveli l  o11.. 
~ any accidents which may occur Incidental lherefoand that the.student Is  Ihit]f Saturday and Sunday, As .  
• accepted by the school only on this condition. 
" - • Well '~he local mini-stocks, 
SIGNATURE OF STUDENT super-stocks and stz:aigl~l stock 




PARENT OF HI URAL GUARDIAN OF THE ABOVE STUDENT, AC- 
CEPT T HE TERMS OF THIS REGISTRATION INCLUDING THE RELASE 
FROM RESPONSIBILITY. - , 
SIGNATURE OF PARENT OR GUARDIAN: 
IF THIS APPLICATION IS SENT BY MAIL.  ".PLEAsE : ~NCLOSE 
CHEQUE OR MONEY ORDER PAYABLE• TO 'DISTRICT OF 
• " TERRACE', OR IF PAYING IN PERSON, PAY AT THE TERRACE 
', ARENA. OFFICE HOURS MONDAY 'TO FRIDAY [A.M. TO NDONnl •P.M. 
$ TO 5,  P .M, t  " " 
~.  Please fill e l l  the abovesppllcsflon in full and mall In District of Terrace, 
s'' 3215 Eby Street, Terrace, B.C. or lake to the Terrace Arena during office 
,e hours, " ' 
i 
Reum Motors 
' ,  .!f : ,  
Tournament 
• be available at the Park for 
all fans In atle,dance and si lver. 
collections will be lake taken 
" through~)t,t lhe two days to help 
defray Ihe costs of the tour- 
"'~::!. : • i: *:. ears will eompele adding IO Ihe 
excitement. 
Time ,irials Saturday start, at 
6 p.m. with racing following at 
7. OnSunday the lime trials are 
at ,l:~p.m:'with racing at 2 .  
Admission to the Oval on each 
of the two days uf top rate) all- 
om racing is $4 for adults and $2 
filr sf ,deals. Children under six 
are admitted free of Charge. 
.'~ Four pony league baseball have thesecond game al 12:15, 
:,~ ,cants will compels in Terrace . Sunday morning the fifth and 
uhls weeketd for: the Ream what could he final game will be 
~*'; Motors Trnphy".:Hd., ihe first • played at 10:30, als0 at'Rolfiry. 
" auuual Ream Mot0rs sponsored Park. If. a sixill game is 
Terrace pol ly , league,  tour- ,ecessary wlllgo al 6:30 p.m. it
tam,at ,  .Teams'~froin Prince /Sunday lifter theTerrace Reds' 
• ~ Rupert, Kltimal.aljd:kSi~llthP.rs Ihave played their double- 
." w I1 join a'loeal repteam iq;.llle header againsl the Smither's 
ba tie for opspot o~,(~r,'th#iwo, Itlghlandcrs. 
. . . . . .  A small concession stBn(I will ,, day tournament ,  .-.~. 
knockout: so as  rarity' as :six 
T ie  dra~ "is a. double- 
games could bE played before o 
winner is'decided. ' ." 
Tbere will be four games lament. 
played Salm'day at Rotary Pa.rk Minor.league presidenl Dick 
wl h Terraee 'and Klttmat. Kilborn could also use some 
~; kieking'([hJn/t~ 0ff at. lO a .m. . "  VOiletear's,to act as *score- 
,,- Games i~[11. be,~played about', :,keepers,umpires perhaps Ifelp 
every two"ho0rb~an d fJl~tEen, w[Ih billeling of the boys, .If yea 
minutes after that. mreug.naut' 'can helpgive Dick a call at 635- 




' - " " - - -  i'[OKYO JOE ",,. , " ,  ", O, OWBOY LAH6 Our reasons are as follows: ' ' ii. 
• " ' AY'ES '$ HAITI KID ! S0 , ,VB0V, ' 
proposing the mOuth of the Skeena 
.River as the location for the com- 
mercial fishing. 
1.  Commdrclai netting is planned 
to commence July 1st;; 1974 and 
couflnue until the excess Sockeye 
are caught. At thls time Steelhead 
and ;Cohoe are at •their greatest 
numbers af the mouth of the Skeans. 
In the process of netting 3,000,000 or 
more Sockeye, ' i t  Is extremely 
probably.that 3,000,000 or more of 
the other fish will be netted, 
2, Cohos, Pinks, Chum, Spring, • ,. 
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Do you have a special event planned - an exhibition, a 
rodeo, stack car races or the such - that could usa an extra 
touch of class? Sonny ¢ovin, an experienced sky-diver will 
be glad to execute any demonstration Jumps you have In 
~lnd with h s 'M ckey Mouse' Pare.Plane Cloud chute. Add 
some excitement to your plans today bl~ calling: :' 
635:4861 or 635'-5893 (( 
Just ask ,for Sonny le 
99 Mighty Mites 98 Tiny Speedsters 
IPAOIFiO COAST OHAMPIONSHIP[ 
MR, X vs, WAYNE BRIDGES 
260 U,S.A. 245*London 
:ITHEBRUTE . , : :  
305 Indianapolis 
(ohaml...., , - *  mh=lln_pr) " 
:- , ,: DAN KROFFET 





Hoosier Powerhouse Vancouver Rash 




Two teams from the Terrace 
.Girls Softball League travelled 
Io Kltwanga l~st weekend to 
compete in tournament action• 
And they did well. - 
In the bantam girls division, 
the girls team wan three of four 
games to:win the division title 
and bring home the trophy. In 
the first game they' lost to 
Kitwanga 17-9 in a wild searing 
last inning.The two team s,were 
tied 8-8 going into the top of the 
se~,enth. • . .  
The girls came back, though, 
and in their second game 
" .'.-TI'llg HERALD;TERI~AC'E,B,C,. '. ~. ~.-:. " .., • :~  [:." . . . . .  PA.GE A ,~ l l  ' 
. • ~..  -~:~, !~ ' :~ . : IlI/illI  I I l I / I  
eeasonareremlned i[mt registration will take place this Saturday.' I i ~  ;i'll i_~ i '~ '~f~f ! ! i~ '~,~'h  ~ i?i ~ : ~ , ~ "  i~ l  I 
attheTei-raeeAre=tromltoSp.m: , ' . ' I ~ ~ / I  ~, I .I i 13.//~" , .~ ,~NI  
At the same time, any interested persons can purcnase mere- I ~ . , ' .  ~- i  l~~~.t .~. l  ~I I I ,t, l~L,:i~.l~ ~J~F:,~B 
berships in the Terrace Flgdre Skating Association alld e.laim any.  I ~ :  / E~ L .--[ t~"~"~,"  ~ 1 ~  
badges lhat went unelaimed.after the [estingsesstons at the enao, l a  ' lt" , 
,ason: . ... • ""- "-'nder-arten a'~e I ~ ~ i f ~ [  ~ ~ ~ ~  ; . .~  ~uon tees are: pre-scnonmrs ~x,~ s ~ I ~ ~ ~ .  " "~ '~ ~ - : ;  •" 
20;.lntermediates.-$23; andsentor skaters-30, i ~ ' ~ '  ' , '~r"~."~/ I  ~(:: ~, /~ - / 1 
lan available of three or more children. The-fa, ~ , ; x ~ v J  .~" '..~, ~ ', / " I 
centtakenoffthetotaleost. ' , ~ ' .  ~, ~ ,~ .~. . . '~  i . .V~.~[,~I  ~ ,~.  " " . I 
ill be on~ registrutior~ period only" this year so ar I ~ ~ . ~ ' " L ~ .  ~~~ ' . /  
i 
l 'h  ..... r : 
• .a  | ' ~, 
:, is week s: , 
lacrosse action 'TheTe:raeeCwopBroneeteamtha recently rivals Thelos:ugp,tcherwasJ,mAlves I n  ' [ 
i:The l'irst'~art'0f the Terrace Thursday there is a fullslate won the Bob Parker Bronco Tournament in second game, Terrace once more was domlna~t, [ 
Larr0sse A~ssoeiation s season of gameswith the first at 6 p.m. PrinceRupert, travelledtoKitimatlastweekend~ this time by an 11.scount. Dave Metzmeier Was 
" ' i s  L drawing Io an end and local "when the Iwo teams In Division for a double-header of exhibition action against a awarded the win with Brent Dougberty #eking ~ [ laei:osse fa~ have *only a=little III the Shamrocks and the Ja~' • Kitfmat opponenl: " . , up the loss. The team is pictured above'4,vith while Io gel out..and see the Hawks meel for Ihe seventh InthefirstgamethepitchingofGaryWfldeled coaches John Palahicky (left) and Florian • I 
youngsters in:;actl0n at the lime Ihis year,.Tl~e teams~are thelocalteamtoa0-4decislonover.thei/'Kitimat Gorski (right). '~) 
the last season. : • • 
Registration f s pr - h le ~ (Kindergarten aged) - $I0; 
juniors- $ ; int diates - $25;  i r ters  .There is 
a familyplan ailable r e  re ildren. mily plan 
sees 25 per  aken off the total cost, 
There w e a i rl e all are 
urged to attend, 
Saturday they clobbered 
Houston 24-5. Sunday they faced 
Kitwanga.:twice more, taking 
the first game H-12 andthen the 
final game of the tournament by 
an l l- lOscore: • ~iir:~:t~a~nea~Ts~e:a~;:!! i  l~geeo~Ot  ' P'a~m:nT~hrei 
player..It was Diane Hull who . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  C " ris Hall:of supp0rt' .for the fine job they backai•it this time against he /~L__~L I '  " 
ra-.,ed five h6nle runs in three' a row. mclean was recenuy mnuctea mto me u . .  alto ~ ' ' ~  ' ~ . . . .  t;~" '~[  " " ~ '  ''''~" '~='~ ' ~ " ~  ';"= n;.;=;~, t t  ' lho  " .. I J r l lB IBIr~l  • 
I . ' l "  . . , -  • • • : ' t rove  uu .s ;•uv~;~.  ~, l=~ V=ot  iw~ u lxsu~ i~a. ,  . *  ~ . .= .~, ,  - - ,  - - * -  q~ • 
a~mtc  ;nt,  lnd ino  nnt  with Ih=, Pame for his prowess on the rodeo mrcmt: Big Cartboo Stampede . . . .  = ~ : • - ,P,,.oc- A~ r 'dc, lN, k Tdrrnce .' ~ I q~l 
ha~s loaded goes June 27 tp July 1 with an expected 350 cowboys ram all aye . BL rp,n;aL, i .I '7 n n l  at the, Arena ,.,=,: ~o.,c:~sn tal, o in the match . . . . .  .-- 
--T-he:pee wee girls playecl North Ame[ica. ' , ' '' " " ' .  : . ' i  lheo":~'.T~re:~ml~'leTa-nd'-,the .:b'~ween:'?'t'l~e-:'V'ie Forese~ The Calgary: Y.W.C.A. will 
gam~:against Kitwanga':and ' a r . ,, " . " " A~'hlm Sandet;~-~ Welders- :will Trucking Ltd,, Roadrunners~ holdits third annffal clinic.for 
Houst~rilnanexhibitions'eries. - .~ .  '-. u' - . I * .  I I  ' ' . . i :  ' i  . .  ' : .  tak~-i0.:the flcor.'to,db attle, and  the .Arn im Sander's : cheerleaders from the 1st July 
They dumped: Kitwanga 40-1 /. I , ,~ ,~kA, I ,h~l l  ~1 '~ Iq .  :-Bothlean~s'arein'DivisionI f r . Welders wh i le :a t '9  it's the lathe 5ththis'year...The eli~c, 
and then"t'~kHoustan part to ' u f la l l k~ l . l l~¢ l l l l  ~(; l l  i l  U ~ ' :' : 'beys f i f teen years 'o ld  Or-: Cassiar ConSti'uetion Cassars held,under the aUspices of the 
the'idne'.of 27.O: . ,  - - ' ' ~ : : ~ "  V ~" ' " q # " = . . . .  :" ~- -~ '  : .r ~'~ ::5 :~' younger .  Then. a t ,8 :  p .m:  aga ins t  Ihe .iRoyal.Candlan, :~lal i6nal . C'he..erleaders 
The local girls will Sl~6nsur'a -, . ' : :~ . :  i :  : . • . I : "_~ 1 " : ' :  Terrare's'a[l-glrl. Te~lers f rnm Legion Legionair.res in :senior Assuciation," .witi teature 
out;~iament of their Own dn the  ' ' h~I 'a t  I l l~ I l  li1[l[ll¢~lr : ~' Divisior~ IR will take on Ihe" div sion play. -: " -~ . '  .' - .: Wot;ksh0ps in," eh~,ers and " 
22and23rdoflhismonlhawlth I I~ l~[# I l I  I~MI~,L I~ I :. . :. :i-,.:Adafiaes..Ai:~niA~:o, ol0ck,the . . " ' : ,  :. , : . , _  cheering, ruutine s ,as wel las  
teai~sfron'i Houston, KitWahga,' ~ ' " ~ ~ ~ ' , .: " : / :  . -~  .-senl6r leat'ue~'eeS into', aeti0n . NeXt Thurseay it win oe tee :featuring many soelat activities 
Kitimat-Th0rnhlll'and Teri'ace . : Basketbai~ 0layers in ihe of making an ex¢'eilant sh0wlng ~ with :flie.Legion'airres~against .' Sha.mro.eks • againsl . the  such a~sperts, wimming,sing 
taking part. : " NurlhCoaslzo~ewilihaveiheir atboththisregiunaleampaand/~ihe."m~en'Sleam ~ =:? : i "  ~=... Jayn.awssat 6p.m~i~, ' ~., sOngmS anu tunat  ~e umgary 
' ' ' ,  Chance 10 Iry out~for. B,C. theprovinctal,' ',...,";._..:~ ~.. ".,- " . . . . .  i .... i . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ • , -  " • .~l~L~e°e;=:~.'=.:. . .  , : . . .  
""~.,. - : : ~ Prov nciai learns .in Terrace . sne women s,team is-an open- :.:: ::.. ~ : -  r" : : q~" ~ "q'." ~ i 4 "k - -  q " : d l  + : + ~"~l  ~1~ '~ [ '~ U~" *U ='' "IPL ._I :II ' this AugUst~ ::'''+#:%::;::''' team,.f, or-.womengf.all.:ag~::, dvnne c°mers..m/~eJ..u,mor'.s.e~m°~anes 
I l r l I l I 11  I1  I l l  • Pravlneial ,b~askelbali e0ach , ~.11..players .maK..e~a ~..gooa -;:.. '? !.. ' \ l .~ l l  a ~ .  ~|  l~ , j~  ..L | l~ lP  . .  ,~ • , P°S~e~romU~0 J' '~o~'=w~ich:~iu " 
I I I l l~ l I I I l l lUU '  . JnhnOIseneonfirmedlaslweek -snowing al Ine.regmnat eamp, . . . .  • . . .~ .  , . , / : ,~  - . . ; ,  ,• • .- .. - / .  ~ . . . " . § ~ ~ ' . "  ~ . " 
,::. ,. . . . . . . .  Iha hewitifieinTerra¢~'0nthb hey wti be invited lo.ll~e -:" : ' : - :  ..... ,n '  lAW • .a .  ' .  elunes.:. .meats ano ae- 
- :~__~A. . ,~ J~.~ " , '.Tth.and 251h-0f,AUgust:l~l.t:on- pr0vincialeampl~;terlhisyear. • . : .  . . . .  ~'.  : , - ' l r~ .  ~ l l r lm~l r . '  . . . .  • , , . ,  commodation.. :/ . . 
. . ] 
',weekend there were " ' .' • .~ ' . . . . .  . . . .  
:i~l~om Thol:nh!ll;Lbofli bdys.. , !jw!~et~ar;nelb~.:tb~r~t: fie?:a°{e "t.eal?~ I ~ ~ . . . m I - - I l U  I - - - -m- - .w  ! 
:",,~a%d split the series. They:w6#". ' .  : ' ~;.: " . , "  -.:. : -:•; . . . .  -~': . . . . . . . .  '~ .. . . . .  : " ,  ' ~" ~::: . . . .  " . - - : " l~ : .  t=~A~. lw~i~- . - "~ l |A  B ~ ~  A-~, , ,~A,  " :M 
~and.lhea dropped .the seco~ .: f fA .~,~C~Ig .~=? .... " .... " ... ...... , ...... . ..... ',-' ,.. . . . .  . i i 
'~encounler.4-2:.*/:~! , V:. :;: ': L..: ; .': - ~ nu l  L~ ..115| i.i~v~.Ju.-vvm :7 ..-.". ~. :./.'! .:-.?;."::i::..i ~. A:./.I.: :,.... '" " '.'.!.:~ :,".. .~;/- ...... :~ . ' . .~  ............. I[ 
~ Tl~e. ;13anta~f:boys-! ' f rdm. ~:fl::~. ' i.. ~:-',;";.. ' ."/, ~.~'--:. ;~.:;i. !~:~.,.':.~~i -:~:: ;:~ " ' .  /~ ;  ' ~::,~ i - : i : : -~ l~d~14'@'  tP~[~a'~lqlA:"/ ~: . : ~" '  ~ , ' . i . .  • ! ~. ,, 
,-_=..:=...;,~..; ~,;;,6~*,~ 6d',.(~ "~:$~" R:J ' Cdri'ie owner0t ~]eet.: ,~ in,~.a~letter- ~puomsttea to . . . ?  :.:~ -', .: . :-,;~. r . ... ¢ a F . . . . .  : " " " J a L l 
~; I [ |C l l  ~(U I I I l I~ I  buu l l tv&:~[a  ~L ~ l '  t " "  " "  " ' "  ' . . . . .  ~ '  " ' '~  " "  ' " *  ' : ' "  .... " ' "  " " ~ . . . . . . .  " ' " ' "•~' . . . . . .  '" " ' "  ~a l l l l a  • " 
/dr0noin•g both of he r meetings : .~rv  ees'; on: Hzghway•i-16. west ,  Council" Mr. - Cu~lel wrote [haul/, !~alurday..~,: . , - . ,  ~, " - r ' = . . . .  )''4 , )"''~,' 58 v' , ,  P P= ~ v ~ : +~ 
" ;: :1o ,'he Kitwanga: ba'nt=ims: ~.The..: M,~ 1daY..uigh.. suhmitted: a:i:i' =he had b~em i~[6~me.d'i.h,a! .!he ::~ ::-.:skeeba Valley =d ies  Ope~n Go~l~oarVatl~;-n.p(~%SorUnPe~l - ::.l- " • 
:=" "' e first ame was 18+ .:proposal to Terrace~ MUnic!p~r proper y- invotvea is presen/y:  ~G01f,,Tourn/menl , (Th.ornhill . . , . I .  I ~ 
:.', wSCh)i~: ;~he~ se'congset it was3o-:  '.C.un~il thht; f .~ppr0yed @ould zoned. 'Heavy:Indo.strJul':'and" '"Golf ahd c()~ntr~ ~iab)  r " - i  Grill.and Copntry~.Cl0b ! : .  . . : !  • • 
"': 6 for K i twauda • :, * • see ' he :esl ablishmem, of : art i ,there(ore such a tra~ ~bUta n0! ,'- .Reum Mot.drs Pony League - l..teupa :motors r-any League' : , . I  . • 
, :  " - "me ,.rnornm.-" ?'~';'~* . r~ccrca,,u, , , . ."-2:^';"  -'~' 'ammeinen, . . "'go' ear l " : ,  , . r~iek.in. ", be :established, ..-in r. quieter .?.,Baseball ,Tou'rnament. (Rotary ,' T ournamen (Rotary Park) ' " " !  ::- • 
'Commission would l ke to hank" Terrace; ~",, ": ~'':;  ~. , " .  " ; . ' , . ! .  residen ial area: . ; .  . : . :  ~ : Park)," ~'~.: i , . . '"  ;., : .~,,CAMRA'*.super-Modified • • 
' l  i "h:~ia~lW~}ig:!Pfe~rl ~ i : :  io~ ~aeS~r ~,, . . . . .  . .. . . . . .  I bwhue ~ ~ F  ~r~di :  !!!.i: i i ~ ; i  i:'''''''''~'''''''';''''CAMRA'''Super''Modlfiea'''Raei~lglTerraceSpeedway'~; ~ i l i  ~! i :~ ic~ i ~! i  i, ~ l l .  IT.)h,e:::~~ ghlRne~S~sl !R~aSU~,! : ~ !' 
Special 
• Edgar, and Rod Clarke who 
coached the pee wee b,~ys.and 
Bob,Bemiett and ,Bill,Preston 
whii coached the bautam teams,. 
Also t0 J0yce Baker whoserved. 
as umpire. "' '.*~ 
Skeena: Ladies; 
Club. :, ,, ......... , .  
i 
" " Elemeniar: 
meet ot.,me:season :at, .... J "in ": 
" tend a formal: Competiq0n " 
compulsory 'fl~r,exerclses at :  
theKitimat YMCA The meet is ,  
':~ expeeied to beginat:a~6d["9:30 
" aim. ,,, :, t Prior to the start of the mee. • 
well-known gymnests..Bet!.Y. ,: 
n • feel! • reeommenda[ 
::~ ~: r ',~"in the ,tear ft 
L,:] Light Salrno.n 
Rod, Reel, !Line 
If it's you want, 
. products atTerraCe Et 
*Staroraft Boats:,/) 
* Johnson Out 
" .E-Z Load 
, , . :  , , .  
the rfOIIm 
 e.t sala 
. Ii:i! i; ,:!i ii,ii:ii i! i iiii'iil Bolus Tractors& Lawn, 
:! :.:;i~ :,! i~ ) : .; r L imJ te  d Sup#y 
% , :  Cake Equipment 
i i: Baseball Gloves: i::/ 
25% 
i "{ ,  Reg., 743°°:..  : ~ ( 5 0  *:' :::i. • " 
:',::Special rune'sis 
avel. tO ' ' ": :~  ' " 
theyl  ,. ~ ,, . ,  ., 
ha l :  
It-'...: ,' " ' , " , i , . . . . .  
Jn  " 
" Spod ing  Goods  ' i  iAll Seasons  " ' 30 
/sour :. 'i'Whore the. Sportwnan concern concern. ' ,  i 
; 
J . ,  
] - 
L . . . . . . .  + • . , 
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• ~ ' : i + " "++ ~I; ~ . 
SLEEPWEAR Polyester  Cr imp 
! 1 At~ed;Or;p~:2e.O,p;~nOns;~YloO;l;ine:pgweU/rs.i~_! | -. " i.:i ::i . D resses " 
Eed or self-collars, ideal for *sum,her Wear: 
. :2 ,99  " """"'"'r°manass°rtment°fc°l°ursand;"i: " "  I i -i iiii! ii.i: ! ,I 
{ ' I ' ...... ~ ' ;4e; Slze Mi sese-20;Jr. 7-15. : :i ~il 
Gir ls  Casual  Slack 0 
Features, .include ,,.fr°nt pockets., ancl banded_ waist. " eRIE FS . . . . .  + ~ " 
Choose from regular flared or cuffed legs " ' --=11 " " ' " " 
, Asstd.+. Plain and checks. Size 7-14. , '  i , V I I  legs, double crotch.i"iAsstd~ COI0~,~S~i''ii:i!i!r : . / .  "! i![,. 
: ~ Cho0sefromregulur ~ : :~ :A '~ I~ '. " 1 .... ~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :~  e* +IyIIF ,JV~ PAIR r = 
I m 
# ~ a d e  
Co~trasting patch pockets. :+  .. : ? _T .  M I~S I _  ~ _ _ i  i - - "  - - - -  L~S S L A C K S  ~, I" I,~ 
" " In 10-'-O%"Poiye-'ster ;..'smart and.versatile fo r  ~ '.i i i.+:i 
Check Our Summer Savings Catalogu e?elivered . +. ~ | ,  sportswear o.r dress ~ Stylede;ai ls Include bond ~ J~.+.  :~ ~q: 'L~ ':~ ' 
• ~ :  . I ' - /waist ,  modified /lure, leEs." + " . ' :~ .  : . ~ - ~ '  '.'-'. " 
' ' ~ ~ "  ' ., i : '1 Assorted colours.+ Sizes 8 18: : ' " ' V 0 ~;~.. ~ PAIR'  
• ~ A " I :+ ~ ~ "~[: O : ...... ' " " 
+[ <r ' ...... lacks Me ns Polyes~e ~, : Ch i ld rens  S 
• lacks . . . . . .  Half, boxer orf itted waist. Fron, pockets. 
.~+;~.'. ~!"+. - . : : , "  .Fiured.or cuffed legs. Asstd, fabrics in plains "~ 
• :! ~ :: : :  ,~ .. ~ !i orchecks. Size4x6x. 
D0ubie,knit slack with nylon zipper fly: :::/ii~i~::;ii . l '  , .... 
and +bell oops. Plain shades +only+ ++ +:+. 
• +++i+ ~ ++ + ?:+:~+i ~+ii:, -~ Sizes 30-42 ,+i i+i *': i+ ' ":i ' :~:: +PAIR ~'q+ ': ".r "~ + :+~.'k. : " : F'~ 
• ..... m~+ ii ~+ ? ~+ !+++ : / : :  ++ , , , ,  +++++ + +++I++,++++Ii+i 
: ~+;  . . .+' . ++ T.~.',,.-'+:'. .... "+ " ' '  
+ i il +ii\!i ! +, L++ ~+~ !+:" : ,+?  +, :+++ +': +'+',+.+:++~ ~'+,+ + + 
+ 7 7  ; +~"+" 
" ++:?~+ '1`" ; j j ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + " ~ p +1 " 1 ' '  + +I ' -- + :'1 1+:+ '+~1 p:. . . . . . . . .  
I PAIR '" 
. . ~ ~ o++;'y - . . . . . .  1' ....... I r [ 'PP I ++ :y +,:~ ................................... 
++i+baTn TowelS . . . . . . . .  
~++ +.+.+i+ , :. :+ ASstd. plain+ andprints. Fringed ends. , 
++ i i l  Me :::+'A, pprox, slze20"x40". + iiiiii:i:i I ~ i! 
+ ns 
ts 
~:t+ : + .: EACH :+ +;~:+ .` +~! :::+ ++;' i+ 
r " • + ;: ' 
+ I:i!;?++  ~+ , • + ~I , 
• . . ~ >, ' , ,  , . r .++~ 
+++ ++ + + la ths .+ + 2/99 Face  C ~ . . . .  +:~;+ Short sleeves, crew neck, assortedplai .. • ~ . . ize 12"x !2". ' • " 
+~ " and fancy applique designs. Size S.M.L. ] ... , . .  
+ :Beach Towels  ,9 9 
+ 9 ' 2 " " : : ' :  Assorted coloured prints on whiteback-ground, . .. ,.++:;! .... , • EACH -Approx. size 30"x54". EACH 
' ~ " . . . . . .  I / I  
Mon.Thur$ 9.3h,m,-6,0Op,m, + SHOPP ING IS~A FAMILY  AFFA IR  ' ~ J : '+ Fridays 9.30a.m..9.00p.m. 




, , .  • .i . ) ;  
• Serving Terrace and Are ***  
.... -" . . . .  . WEDNESDAY~; ' JuNE '12 '1974 - • • : , ::" ' , . . . . . . . .  ,- . • , 
I I l l l l l  . I I I I I  I I I I I  I I I I  
I .... . . . .  e ok  
'~'~" ": ~ ~'h ~' ~ . . . . .  " 'r~ . . . . .  ~ Th French To OIVOr Terrace 
ra noa s prennent errace 
| 
L 
- . : L "  . . . .  
r~ 
•( ]  
Ir 'i / i .  : :~.:. i~., ~': : 
• . : "~.~' /s~h( -~e~i~i'~l hours a l the  party after she spoke a few 
• .,"~: w0rd~j~ !he ~n¢i'e!h@61~/~ppleln attendance. . . .  ; : 
.' .' Ion~i~¢amplgnoll,'iCa~clldat0 liberaleidam le route 
Ske~n~n~al~irlo a plus de 6o0 personnes en:.F~adcals; ~" r 5 
• * ' '" . i La soiree s'est cloturee par la fameuse chanson Greque 
;the Grand Finale "Acropolis Adieux" was rendered bY ,,Acropolis Adieux" interpretee par un groul~ de dames. 
a group of Terrace ladies., de Terrace. 
r Laurent Marquis and  his Mountains Boys ..Laurent Marqu;s ot son orc;nu~,,w .... 
' "prov ided msuic  al l  evening• Mountain Boys" ant Iou e intassabJement route 
la. mlree.  ' - ' " 
• - , . 
The C,B.C. thi'e~ a pai.ty i~ mark  t'he official opening of the french ~! 
• ~ ,-Inn gua ge.radio.-station :CBWK~in~xa~. e- More ~han..6~, i~[ended . . . . .  ' "~i{ 
the festivities along wiih the~'winal in tne'sa'iJs llSaLO -',now ~eam~ ' ,  
'These ai'e:Clabde Hurtf~bls'~,iihe show produce~iVMidhel "P[~rd,  Ihei[  ..... 
On air  .personalitY,',:' Vi~'t'ane D~m era " Profl, Uetion Assi"it~n I and~ 
Jacques BaillbL Pub l ic  P, elalfohs. Officer with Radio Canaoa:m : : : • ". 
Va n c o u v e r . i  . " " ' ' ' r " ~ ' "' ~ 
: " "RadloCanad ,~'` donnoune ',!. - , ' .  
. : partle*il/:~~do'!.:ii:.!~dt : ; . ' : ' .  : .  
• , p i l l l l r ;  :!pour:! I°o~vaH~r OC :: 
• - , ' :,oflidelldt dopoSted#rad io  ,: 
i ' ~: Fran¢:al.,l'ajTerrac'e;~:i~: i~i' ..i i  
• .... ,: :: /. Plu's ! de:?600,, perIonnes,, 
part clperent,~!a =ices ~aC, :!i 
, : * . '  ' tivites~ ' an imees ' . :  p'ir~.~ 
: i :  ' . ,  ~. f, equipe~dU . . . . . . . . . .  ~programme.! i~ 
• " : ,'.'Du vent Dans laaVol les, '  
~ :: le reali~dleui';"i::i 
I Claude Hurlurb so; M chill: :;: '~-; / '  ~;~;~ ,~:-~/; 
P ic  a rd i a n lma ieur , / , i  :': : '; : i:; :i:,:~;: :' 
V V,i a ne  ',::. D erm'er s, .  ~,.! ~' i ~;.). i: ::~:'. ~.i ~ ' 
"L Asfls~fanta a la Product dn'f". ~.!!!:~;-': : • i~ i !~ :i 
at Jacques ,~ i  iot! Attache" : :/:C ~ :';i i , ]:,' ~'*:! 
' , do Presse,  
• : ,  . . , : • . : .~-  , ' :  
Lo~/ely Ginette Caron Eal:ned long applause for her songs. 
. Ginette Caroh fut.l'oblet de nomhreux 8pplvudlssemenl de tout !e public. 
Gemma "Belanger; put the audience, going 
with Iler lively French Canadian songs - Band 
~,Leade~'Laurent Marquis is seen accompanying '
• :her .  " . : " ' 
• . .Oemmn 8elanger,  par sos ¢hahsons varlees a .. 
i, garde la sa le  en emol 10ute ia  i soiree, on.:. 
~'apercQlt ci-dess0S avec le chef d'orchestre, 
Laurenr Marquis. • ' 
" • • ' : . :  L ~ : ,,: ~.•:~ i ! . i : i i :~  ¸ I  
"~ V : .n . Jac -ues  ~ Ga labra  I F rench  Consu l  in,' Normand Desjardin'as, qu i ta r l s ts  and  ~ violion[st With  thq .  
• m~ . . . .  T . . . . '  ~ . ,  :, .Motmta lnBoysBand '  ' . ' • . . . . . .  
vancouver  was  Lne guest ol .onor  , : L' : . . . .  ' ' 
" , '  : '  :'] "" ' '  " "'~:• " "  ']'' [*/'[F ~' C~ a . . . .  , ..Normand Oosiardlns, gultarlste at vloionlsta, avecl orchestra . ~ . ,  
Q~co~: :~ ~ 'e i~v~: !~: ;n ; ' :ns .  vi. ,a  ra!  i'i ~ ' :  TheMounta ln '6°Ys '  " '• ' . '  . . . .  ' : i  , i l i ohe l :P ioard  
! ]  . , ' . . . . . .  ~ . . . . ,  . . . .  . .A  . 
Ele~,cn Year old Rino Belanger brought tile i 
home down ~,ith his talented playing of the !I i : 
Electric Organ. He won first priz e in the variety i • ..~: 
show. / : :  : " . .  : ' " 
! i ,  , ' • . ,  R ico  Ba langer  a fa l t  v ib ra  r la  s mursda  Paten l  • ' ?'¢:): 
• • iave¢  son  merva l i sux  ta lent  a I ' o rgue  a lac t r iqua .  , . .  w!~ 
, Iaromportelepremlarprikdelasolreo. ;': ' ~.~ ' • i .  , : i~ 
, , t . . ,  
- L '  " 
, i .  
• ] 
"" I  
:+L 
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i)riz6:;llsts for ihell fourth ~conlest- .i ~'" 
:~ :annual.Terrace Fall Fair to be LIVESTOCK ..AND POULTRY 
! held-~August 3i; 1974 are now . Division 15 - Cattle. i 
avallable~ 7heFair  consists for Cattle . + 
. four +main sections which are Goats 
.broker/ul~ intosixteen Divisions 
ag followa: 
'HORTICULTURE 
Divislon 4~-Cut Flowers 
Division.::-2 - Decorative 
: . Arrangements- - - 
Division.S '- House Plants 
" Division 4 -  Fruits 
i.: Division 5 ~,Vegetables 
" r  HOME,ARTS AND CRAFTS 
Divi~[6n.6,-Home Canning 
Division ? - Home Baking 
-. Division 8 • Homemade Wines 
Divtsi6n' 9 - Needlecrafl 
i:, •, . - -  . Division 10 - Handicrafts 
• -. Division 11 - Photography - 
/ ' ' CHILDREN'S DIVISION 
• Division 12 - Children s 
. Division 13 - Pet Show - 
: .~Divisio~ 14 - Greased Pig 
:%: :  , ? : :  
Swine 
• Division 16 - : ' 
Chickens . 
Waterfowl & Fancy Birds 
In addition , [we other 
attractions wiLl be the Purebred 
Dog Show and a Junior Horse 
Show sponsored by the Totem 
Saddle Club. 
Twenty-nine trophies have 
been donated, and will  he 
awarded at the Fair. Prize 
money and ribbons will also be 
• awarde . to winners in most 
classes. Anyone interested in 
eaterin8 the fair is urged to get 
a copy.of the prize Hst as this 
book contains all the in- 
formation you will reqair~ plus 
official entryi'orms.., 
ii 
Eurooan Pulp & Paper 
J. CHRISTENSEN J. FORREST 
Mr. M D.' Skogster, Vice President, is pleased #o 
announce the appoinfment of Mr. J. Christensen to 
the.posit ion of Woodmill Manager. '  
Mr ,  Chr istensem who w i l l  reside in K i t imat ,  B.C., has 
served th~ industry in senior production and sales 
. • . . • , 
" " WEDN'F_~DAY, .JUNE. 12~ |~/.4,. 
.THE HERALD.  TERRACE,  B.C. 
-, . : Tue~day, l;3'Oi),m'.is4i0~i):m,:.( '~he ::"Coiiege ;o):'~"New..,year Stddles at the"Brillsb 
We had a very suceessfitl:. " " -~ .a^.  :YStudent"Se~'viees Co lumbia  ' Institute of 
Auxiliary dance this year. Our  "~..) Hospital ShoP - Co.nv~or:~ : ,~,~t~,~,~.~,~ d to a~ounce a /  .Te~nolqgy and the Universtty 
- m=~ Walker.- • -, ,+-~-:,-=-+,. ~ . . . . .  r---: '--  . - : ' , - 
~an.ks to Judy Cun~e, Harriet A~) Thrift Shop'- to close one- Bursary 'tor -Medical Lab  .of Brim h Columbia . . . .  • 
pr . ~, .'7-' • • - - * - f  and make Ihededsionwork. menthtoailfu!lt]mestuuents, n-m~,. ~,,,,,.,Jg+~ I II. "" ~11 
~°n~oaw~e+°Merep°yme"+u d) CoUrtesy Cart - Julie coop thc,MedicalI~.",P_r+~]n~iat~ IItlF-."-.~'~IK'~"~I'. 
would a reeiatecaUs offered by .the 1"•re III// ~.,ItZ't u'*) l  , uJ a'. • ' ' PP . . . . . . .  is ' ' P " . _ . . ,  ,* , 'June 17th, 19"/4 - Pot Luck Department of Health and pc" ~_ ~ JL~].~J 
S,x rdemosrs toox anvamage Su~,~r-Hos~ilal Dinin=, Room " Intended to promote interest in ~ ~ l  .=-1 I|,V I t31. 
of lhe tour on undo , May 12th ~,p. r- . , ~ • • • - . .  ~.... ay .... Paner plates wil l  be provided, this highly .specia.Uzed f!eld,.. A..French_vim°n..~.2n~,m~e~, " 
National Hosptm~ uay. ~'uoitc h,i~--,qease hrinu your own , The College'of New umeooma Catnerme '!:neo~ ecla~u =.rip 
Supper.!- A Dis asterl . eutle~. Phone :I~nny Graf'or {eaches the first year., of the Robeapler~e waa me Meman. 
Acoffeepartywasheldatthe Diane O'Bflen for suggestions MedicalLab program and of- Shewasgulllotinedln1795. 
Thrift Shop Tuesday morning as t O what to bring, fers trans.ferabifit~ to, .second • - 
May 14th. Spoons were 
presented to Mrs. Bowlhy and 
Mrs. Euverman for their un- 
failing help in the shol) each 
Tuesday. 
The Northwest-Area Council 
rpeeting was held in Kitimat 
May 24th, 25th and 26th. We had 
a great turnout . for our 
delegatinn, ,Jenny Graf at- 
tended the Trustee's Meeting 
andMary Little, JudyAxelson, Would like to thank the following , ~ Nairne-Currie, Harriet Fark- . . . 
vain. Judy Condie. Rita Harvey" " "' " " " " "' 
.and Olga Power attended the I I  . towards 
Aaxiiiary Sceti6n.. Mary, Olga l sponsorsfor donating prizes 
> represem i Ter race-a* '  at* the 1 " r a / /y  on!Une Ts t ,  / '4 .  -" 
sociaL :,vents '3.ssis(ant to OU~'  ~0 
Mary' .Ford, Sr/iithers, Area i 
Representative fo r  Auxiliaries 
isour.Pre~]denl)Olga. Thisisa Miller's MensWoar ;'*'"-'>'" ' yedrly appofntmem: . ~ 
VohJnteers are" needed in the .- .! _ ~ . " " 
Ganada safeway : MantiqueilFalhionsi. 
o 
Fredrick Charles McKenzie, son of Mrs. Edna Amos and the late 
Fred McKenzie of Kltselas married Marion Anne.~cGeachan 
daughter of and Mr:s, Jamea Leo McGeachan bn~iMay .4 in Van- 
couver. The wedding too-k. place a t  the. :Trinity Lutheran 
Church for the Deaf with the Reverend Gehler officiating, The : 
bride was given in marr|age by her father. 
The complete.ceremony was performed insign language, as ~ell 
as all toasts,and s .peeches','wlth 'an.ivterpreter, BILl Caulk$r.;,'for following areas for" the summer 
those Who did n6t"understand. ,' ', " :. ,' .: : ,, . :~-months: " : - .- - * 
AtlendinR the gro6m,was his best friend'Max as hest'r/i,an and !,~. a), Wel l  Baby Clinic - 
brother James andGrahame as ushers. The bride waSa[tefi(Jed'by ": ~ ~r "~ '~  " , = " 
herbestfriendArloa.... ' ' ' " ' " : ' "  " Uete" " n t" 
, The bride worea 10ng whiteen~pire styled.gown with a ruffled S ve  
neckline" and a 10ng white-ruffled train. Satin:ruffles fr0"nted Ihe 
g°wn and the veil was held in placewith white fl°wers' She carried " ~ l ~  le lg  
a bouquel of red roses and yellow.daisies. THe bridesmaid.~,ore a 'i" 
long yellow gown, a so emplre-s(yled and carr ieda bauquel of 
positions for many years~ and was formerly 
Eurocan's Sales Manager, Lumber Products. " 
MrS. L. Wrede, Director o~ Sales, is pleased to an- 
..: nouncethat Mr.'J. F0rresthas ioined Eurocan in the 
position of  Shies Manger, Lumber Products. .~:-.-;, 
:" Mri-:,!Forrest.,comes. to  Eurocan wit,h extensive .... ~-~ :~: !  
' ',;~ backgOund.knowiedge w i th in  the,wholesale~lumber ~' ..... :* '" ........ "~ 
rea;~,: - ,, - .. - .. .. < . . . . . .  1 :~ ,~. 
. . . .  .L.;: ... : . 
!;, : %:.' 
~c 
i: :'~ ,. 
yellow roses. 
The reception was held at the Trinity Church Hall and; following ' 1",1 . 
• a m~al, all guests adjourned Io Baseda's,a night club.' The'd~uple • L, onrse  • 
thenleftfor.theirhoneymoor~,aweekinSealtle: :~,U ',, .'-" ", , " , " , ~  .... : : 
' For her goidg away outfit the bride ~wore h red and white'hound- . - '" . - • " 
~stootheh~cked l~ant suit with a white eat'nation corsage?,.!., i ~ A Defc:nsive~ Driving Course 
'.TbeeouplewillresideinVancouverwheJ'eh0thareempl0yedby will be. .g iven in " Terrace 
B.C.Hydro.: ' " " - .  ' ;  : ' " ! ~ ' beginningintheeVefiing0fJune. 
Out-o'fqown guests for the aft'air We~;e Mr.. and.Mrs, l:tufusiMe- 17_ The oourse :Wili ,be .'given " 
Dames of Terrace ; Mrs. H, Larson, Mrs. P:.Pike~ Mr, l~larvin only if there is sufficient, in- 
McKenzie. Mr. Garnet Banek, "ali family of !he groom .and all terest to wart:anP having the 
from Terraee;Mrs M. Amos~ sister of the groom from Prince course; :Anyone. [nlerested in 
George; Mrs, Heisn Manly of San Diego California; Mr. and Mrs. this coarse should contagt Hugh 
Jack Kennedy and Mr.and M~ •Alfred M'cDames of Duncan (all ,, Powei"by ph0nin'g 635"653t o/. 
possible.. : 
: " :~. 
. ~'~.!, 
. : ,- , . . . . • ,  
6im, s Restaurant Super-Valu 
• ' . -  " . . - 
Terraoe interiors _ Fiold)s 1 
Lakellse 10n's Mens . . . . .  w ei 
• "~: '  ; . . . . . . . .  i',: I 
':~ i i l i :p  ophy .: 
' " "  . . . . . . .  • vl t : wont to driver Bob Laroohelle and hisna..p.or, .~ 
I 
P 
" ' "  ....... wan n cu  
l od  r ' f i . . , , . . , . l l l l l  
. . . . . . . .  ,..=::.: .'~< '..'~;. ~ . ~.':,'. ='~:- . . .- . . ~ . . . . .  ; . . . .  ~ . 
for Teaohers : ~ : . : * . . . . . . . .  ' ........ ':~. :::. I ?":-:' :>::,: !, :~ ~ . . . .  '" ~""'  . . . . .  ' log a o operator for a 966 . . . . . . .  " ' i:. :" <'''''' " " :' 
..... " .... )':"~"~' )i.- " .' :~'~:'i. :> . . -  >:i;~':i ' >-.'" " .. , !- • 
' ( ' : ' : . . . .  ' " " :  ':::: ' > '  in Swing Shif l ,  ,:~, 
• O her courses deal with challenging gifted childPen, and ,. " ., : 
dyslexial the inahility.10~'ead: 'lhespecialleardingpi'6blem~of .>.' : . ' -  L.'i. . .., : ..~-, . . :  : . , '~= 
. . . . . . .  " . . . . .  -- ~ ~ ~" . . . . . . . .  q ~'~' L:~':~: q q" ' " ' ' ' :  erienood: Mil lwright.m wren  op ":r Sa  ~-: " ' -~ j  . . . . .  ..  '
. . :  ways  . .o f  s r t imu int ing  and  . immigran l ,  who  speak  "~ i t t le~!  ]:;~'1'' :~ ".p S '=V - : q',, 
several har~dred "British n,, English. "!:!, " "-':.;>','-,i 
Columbia public~. - "school " - "~. i':.'. 
leachers • ,. have" ".; ~aiready " John Walsh, the Departl ~" 
"Fraser Lake Sawmds 
registered in onelor~more of 30 of Education's Superinte[ iii: , * i !  .... ~"..i.' - : :  i ', • . " *  ' . • • . . - " • ' 
prbfes~ibnal development . Inlegraied and Supp?~ , 
eourse~ 'being ,offered<, this- Services,, and Hentry, Luv ' " !!i;~: :-"- 
". summer'./' t(~(;, helP.:. ,special  Prince George School D!sti ' ~i 
eduedlioq teachers identify and ~ Coordihator 0f'~ ',Spl "... • - " . . . .  . . 
'deal "vhh" 'earu[ng difficulties'in' " Educadon"are in'~charge ~ 699 6236 
: yni~ ig"~itipils the-Dep¢li'tment '.' . .p rOgram.  The'~Honoul . . . .  "].. " . . " .  m , . '  
of.l~dueati0nsaid.today'-. ' " Eileen..Dailly Minisre .. . ,. . ._ ,. • 
• . . , Tltec,/ursesare b ing offered Eduea, on, . made:,:-. ' al , . .  P0i 
• al."Jerfi:ho '747, an~in-sorvice educatiohai and:/ l ivi ,  ' IR i l I .A  rier 
. .]~i~ing vQnlure sponsor(~d erich0 " " " 
: j o imly ' : :hy!he  Department nf I I 
. Edffehtion and the British Gmhim " ". . . ~. • ' O faeilllies,"0f the J : .' . . . . . . . ( . .  . . 
i: i: ,ometMpll Smithers'JeWellery > ':. .':,'"C°It/m bia;F~i.ailon. ' IfTeachers'-Will be held - II " , . .. . . . . . . .  , .,.: , , - , - . . . . , ,  , . . ,  :.,., . | .'{'rdtlrlng.July.andearlyAugusl.al ." .  : '. '. ", ~'.. ' "~." i . ,  ' 0 " ' - . . . . .  . :  , "~_" :'- " " ' . " . "  : '" ' .? ~ . . . "  .... | =*Je'l'tehi) Hill: School in 'Vau ° sPecml , ;, ii i. '~:cb+dwr -:~'a Del~artment of  i ' " '"Education"facility used during 
i!'iiii, !il;'il;i' ! ' ". i i . " ' : :  " willthe "regul,r school year for i ~ .  i . .~;: . :  ~ .  ~ +~:~ ~ i~ :: ~[~:~[~i970 ~ Lid' : :!ii>i: ": ' cl~ildren with Sight and hearing , " i' difficulties..It is anticipated : *  " 
thai ,he final enrolmem figure :, :'' !:i::,, " ': " : 
' . . b e  IS00 leachers, plus 
4 
.IN TO DON'S AND ENTERi ". 
parents and students. " " : F4 ' '  : ~ 94rl~4=''iq':'='L~" 
+ + ' + ° + +  
programs, most of which 
last one or two weeks. ,,,,,ill help 
teachers and parents deal with 
a specific problem.. The core- 
prog/'aff~ is a two-weeksessiou 
for 20 experienced learning 
assistance , ~cbers who wm ,~ i:i:.:ii~i~i!i 
. .  :.!.:~:..:,...L~.i::y . : . . ; . •  . ,  . faugh! new diagnostic and ~'~'==--.)" ~: 
prescFipliou skills while ac-" 
,, : ;~::::k".',~.~"~°!.~,.~=~?,: , ! '  '~: ::' • • • . . . .  , "tuiilly.livingrin at, J(~rieho Hill 
;:..:::?~-;](No~.P,0rchase.:.Necessary).. ' : ::"withthe20youngs[erswhoare 
:.'-:~:.~,s->.~~'":~::"~;':  "-: < ..... ~' . " " 'i ibeing'enrbltod.iq the program, 
:,.~paren s Wil lhe given an op- 
l: '  : '  ........ : " : "  " '  n :,::p0rtunlty to examine their . 
: ~ys~r iso  Him 0 I 'chiid'+ partie ulnr ,earaing ~;,:?.i!~,: :".~ii./.DaY. • : : ~i:]] problems by ,i~ng.in uver ;he 
"' two week-e Ids, :Altogether 10o __~- - - - - .  ' . . 
i paren : 'f :~'al') .( :'~ ~ ~ " ": "' " Pr " ~'~ ~"dited. O" pnrtielpate,300 chlldrmlin arethe . :  
!" ;.,n:. ", , / ; :  ' • ,. ivari0us programs, ' ' ~llk'~ ] : ':IPdzo :=::ASuIt:,: :- : . : iu ,1  - '..iS.,:0ne'::"Among ,he ,ne-weekco~sescalled "Pocketful. of 
• '2H...... ~" .... " ': " " '  S p o d s  " ' d '  , :: Praises": which is designed to 
di;P izel : ;  Jaok , , lp teaelmrs reverse the soose 
,-=7" ' ~' develop so ,hal eh!Idren will 
' of failure which some. Children 
:Prize. Pair : o . __L '  fg la  ks acquire a belier concepFof, s~lf a ,da senseof achievement and 
• suceess~ The cuurso, which w 11 "' 
:~ !ii';i:'::i:!":".!Y()U:eH " ~ ,-FOnd ThO+ :~omo. 'hh l~ ~ ,'-<:b~beok by the same ,ame b g i v e n  twice, i ,  based'0n jhe:Dr.. " . . . :  
~i Marga'rct -Csapn of .the 
Unl~,ersity, of British 'Colum-. 
bla's ,Faculty ,of Education, 
: ~ i  ~ N S  I I An~'berweek'°ngpr°gramhasbeen i01anned ,o examine the 
i :  , importance of  parental at- 
~!i :4~21': . Lo /e l le .Ave. ,  :~ ~. .  ' i :,..>.< i,: .: .635.M)$9,'  "~titudeSand to iOhelptheteacherseducation'lmprovcPrOcess' 
I their methods Of Working with ' ' I 
parents. 
'W: :Management '  . " " I" :: 
-.i 
w 
EGULAR ..... MER ~~DISE  ;!: , 
JUNE 13, 14, 15 ONLY '" :=/: :>='~ 
~atches • ": R'mgs:" •- Crystal- Giftware'i':,, 
i:! ':+ ....... 
' ,  t ; i  a , .  , ~, - 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE12, -1974 , • ' .... ' ." 
, ;  . . _ _  uross i;eaeersnip ii:i ' 
] . . . .  i 
' Sminar  
The Red Cross is holding a change of pace throughout, the 
Se'hiin~r'for 50students aged 15 week, 
~fo 17;'from Aui~us( 2540 31. It . .The. accomodation.at the 
will lake place at EvansLake 'camp includes a dining hall; a" 
qe'n:mlles north Of Sqnamish~ . meeting hall, and cabins for 
Studefi~from all areas of the, sleeping'. l~he fee,orS20 covei's 
prbVlnce are invited t() apply, food'  and ~accomodaUon; 
" "The purposeof the'seminar is Financial aid for students who 
Io .,encourage ,students to cannot afford the fee will be 
examine community problems available.. Also, subsidies for 
and needs. They also will Iravelllng expenseswli will be 
develop skills and knowledge in considered ••for .those. students* 
• l~adhi;S'llip,' coinmunlcdti~il, who'. l ive otit~lde~of :the Iov)er 
first ,aid, ecology, and mainland area. 
recreation'; A number of guest " " 
,. speakers .at ,the.;~m}dar. will " For further infoi-matlon about 
give presentatlon~ that will" I~ tl~e *camp an*d for application 
' l~th interesting and helpfui.lo forms studenL~ should cantact 
' Ihestudents. As ~ llel r ps their school office or Red Cr0bs, 
and recreation ~a itle i ch Youth, 4750' Oak: Street, Vnn- 
as  swimming )ati: ~.re ~ebu'vb[',*'bB.C.; telephone ~9- 
: planned Io give the stuc [s.a 7551. 
. ' •.  r" I : "•~ , • 
SeniOr *Citizen Cours6s 
I A limited ~iumber~i~f, senior" provincial government under a 
citizens from outside the programdesigned to encourage 
GrecterVaneouverarea will he universities to develop "bold, 
able to live in studenl,'~imaginalive and,thoughtful 
residences free of charge land programs" in order to  .- make 
] receive freetultionifi¢oursssOf., their serviees and facilities 
their choice for One week, more widely available to the 
I reg,.ardl~ss of".lheir formal public. 
edu~hii'ohal'baekground, during " 8dnior citizens will have the 
the:Uni~'ersit~; of B.C.'s' Sum- choice of taking selecled 
met Session July 2 tO Aug. 10. regular undergraduatecourses 
I i Dr. Norman Watt, director of either for. academic redit 
I Sumnter.Sessi~nrsaidprovjsinn.. f0r:th..ose.who.¢an alteed the ful! 
~ • is bl~ing'iiafide*to'/~ceomm6datel :, Summer Session, or zor genera~ 20 persons per  week,.. 0~,er -a , inlerest, or non.credit eourses 
three-week period, for a total of in such' topics as Fitness, 
60pers'6ns. ~ Selection:will be ~ Writing for Pleasure, LegalAid 
I made""on a 'first-come, "first- and Gardening. " 





L ~ ' 
I 
In'addition'to'the invitation to academic courses where enrolment permits 5will attend 
Robert D. McChesney of Kirkland Lake, Ont., was recently 
elected president of the Royal Canadian Legion at the 
organizaQon's national convention in St. John's, Nfld. He is a 
chartered life underwriter with Excelsior Life. Mr. McChesney 
served with the RCAF in WW. II and has held executive office in the 
Legion on every level of command. As national president he suc- 
cecds Robert G. Smellie, Q.C., of Winnipeg. 
THE HERALD, TERRACE, B,C,. . . . . . . . . .  
,009 JObs , Oreated : :12 
P-~r,~rs '74 has reached its student unemployment. Ftlnds 
jobs ,or the youth of B ritisn ". • .... ' , 
Coluv tbi~ ' , .  . • drst servm-.'" ' - 
The Ho.nourable W.S.  King The success of tlds program 
M ulster of Labeut, today was will,be evaluated al the end of 
pleased to be  ab le  to announce  the summer . .  
that, to dale, 12,800!full-time The  Prov inc ia l  Government  
job ~opportunit les have  been  itself wil l ,  c reate  5 300 Jobs 
made avai lable t~ thestudents  an 'der  ihe  L Exper ience  .'74 
of Bi'llish Co lumbia , " .  • " . p r0grSm,  .and 3~600 jobs  under  
• '.'An overwhe l fn ing ,  response  the Innovation. '74 program.  - 
in the last few weeks to the 
Industry Initiative '74 program ffST~..P '74 has become one el 
alone, bas resulted in 1,000 our most saccessfuL programs 
' " PAGE B3 
The People Born5 Keeps On iicking 
jobs." this summer," Mr~ King stated, 
"We received • over. 1,500 .,creating over •!,300 jobs. The most heavily populated and t2.000 schools. 
applications for • Industry These jobs areas varied as the ceunt~ in South America ~s 
. Initiative '74, but we will 0nly.be regional distriets -Ihat'-ad- Brazil; in Nol~th America, the Even in the United States, -
able to fund the  first 500 "-600 . minister ihese programs and United States; in Europe, experts estimate that., only 
a l cations tht meet our ran  e f rom commumity inn-' - Rassa; and in Asia, Chna. about, one-third of pregnan-' 
PP ". ' ". ' g ' - • ' . "P " des are desired by (:ouples. criteria. The public response ~s . ning and research, to various. , * *"  . . . .  . . 
very gratifying," Mr ~' King i'ecrealiona. ! programs. ''~ _ Of the. ten h igg~t cities, 
added. ' . . . . . . .  live are m Asta: ~nangnm, Yet never have.women ~d"  
He noted that' il was" re~ret- " Mr.~' King coficinded, = .".Our Tokyo Peking' Bombay and so many g¢~..me,thoda with 
' ' " " ' n ' ' • wnicn to plan: me r pregnan.  • i n p rogram-  has  d i rec t ly .do  - Seou ,  table that not every apphcat o _ • .. . . .. • • • ~ ~o ~.~o ut,=, n,4f,,. 'and ' 
• "tm " "~ . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  • • • ' ' trlbuted to signnleanuy~' - ***   which  met  the cr ] term cou ld  be  . l " . ' . . . .  ' " " . . . .  • ' " 
funded, due' to the  budget proved. ::emp!oyfflent ~o.p- = Yet  the country witb the ~InzP~re!~cgtevetw~tl~°~t - 
limitations, Mr, K ing  con-  ~r~u.~"es,~;2,~t, ,~° ' , l~,~ ' hlghesti=birth'L ~?l~ndiSwil~' p rescr ip t ion . . * : :  : . .  ," : ' 
,;n,,.a "A~ we sa d earlier in r k'rovlnce, Y "~ - F r Africa it's nwa 'In , : ••  * , ~ q : r : . " , ~ 
. . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  • . L . ' " ' " . . . .  . . . . .  • " tht~ is  an ex • group facing hgh.  unem~, ,• .52 b rths annual y per thou.' ' rh .  ,,~.,~a h0~,' hn,' ."4 S our advertising . . . . . .  - . • . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,. , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .... 
perimental pproach t-o So-l-wing ptoymenl;' . '" '.'-, ~.-.:. ~ '.~.;~:sap.d~persons.:i i., S:  : ~: -'::" ;. billion people.:..But ,'unleSs' i 
" " " ~ ' "" r J . ~ " " /~::?~:'i' i'!': :''~ 4; :'*"* *" " ~ ~:':~ " . " births are .better'!.cbnti'olled~ .: 
, " :•  : "~ '" " . .  : " -  . ,  ~::~:':~:!!::: Tl~e1:~ph-::0f,;! lndil;:: iln: ~ by..the :• time: todiiy'a .:,baby'/*" 
,. '~ , , " - : " . . .  " " '.:.: (~:d.~rease.!~obou~,.12.! million':-a ieachestha geof.70;"htlw!!l'i 
,. ," : .: . "  " : i? , :  ." .: '~' " :" . ;(-" ~ year; Tl{ls" cleates', a'•demand "'.live in a World of )5 blllIop~ ~'" ' 
m m ': L~ InB--'~.lL.a.~'== - " l~ . l t ' ,~  :- : '~b~.:foi-..0~,er'~4.mi on:hl~w:jobs , a~id his grandchild Will:smash ," isammlar rO l  ml l l l )11gn. l ipmu$. :  .-;. ~.:~a..;,i)y ~2,,, miliion' houses' elbows with'60 billle " 
Monday, June 10th '= nomination day deadlinefor remoteelec- . ,  : " , .  - - i . . . , .  i 
toral districts. '~ '  ' : '!': " : %' : : "  " :" : ; "  ~ l \ ~ O  " ~ 
Wednesday, June 12th -printed copies Of preliminary lists* of : . , ;i :LI: ~ ' !'':. ; 
electors delivered to candidates. " .b ii:. ; : ~..L'.. , ..'. i'." ,.:!' :... ~-. :. !: 
Saturday, June .15th - a printed eopy of preliminary list of . ." .  .~ ," 
electors nlailed to each urban elector..' -(~ .~ , : ~ ~ l l l ~ ~  
Monday, June 17th - nominaUon day deadlifie~ :~ • 
Wednesday, Jtme(19th - sittings for revisionof rural lists of 
electors, " " " . . . . .  : " 
Wednesday ,  ,idhe,19th - sittingtfo~" revision urban  llsts ()f elec.': !:.~ 
out-of-'f6wn- rmidents, senior toi's. " citizens, 65 years of age  md classes with regular students Thursday, June 20th = sittings for revision of, urban::listS of . 
he Greater . . . . . .  - - - -  eleclors r ' " ' " '~ ' '  I " ' ~ ~ over, in 11 ' va~ tco~ ve~ : ' but need not write exams or Photo By E. Dukq 
area fi're being invited to aitehd : s~YaSc.a~e!~e tch;e~itc.h°°se .to : Friday,'June 21st- sittings for revision of u~ban lists of'electors, 
the,Sh~merSassianon ad/~lht. . . . . . .  Persons interested'in more •"  M i n e  D i l l  W i l l  O a u s e  ..Monday June24th..:.votingbeginsforservants'ln embassies '. oatside.Canada and members of the Canadian forces. ::, " ' ". . . 
basis; information on the program Exp  t Saturday,' June 201h -- advance poll' voting ends for public ser- / . 
The senioreilizea's.program should write to"Dr. Watt, " - -  I o r a * i o n  D r o p  valitsinemfiasnidsabroadaedmembersoflheforces.' * 
has been made possible under a Summer Session Office, UBS ' :, Manday,:July.lst- advance poll . . . .  
SIS,G00 grant '.: from the ' UBC, Vanconver 8. ' M )not ~y, July~8th ÷ polling day. , " . " . 
. •. ~ Thomas Elliott Manager of obvious that mining companies f ' 
' ~ . . . .  : '  ' . . . .  " ' ' "  - 1 the British Cblumbia & Yukon will not be in a position to meet | .b  . ~ , , . I Unfortunately. at some inst itutesof advanced edu-; ,i' 
'. I Chamber of Mines, speaking to increasing, wag, e aemana.s.. [.;,: ~i~O ~ l ~  H i& inml l  . 
@ ' Lr r I the Mechanical Contractors ,There ]s omyso.mucn~Jame..~,, ru~[ l [~  ~[ l~ l rmB~ : ' .. cation classes can be so large that the instructor 
" H!~_o~. . ,~  111~2=~ I~ 'A - - .~A- -~ • Association of British Columoia inan orange: ~,,alott.sam, anu / : .  . - , . . v  , , never gets to know individual Students, and the ,  
~':'~ l l i l l l lmun l  Wi lS [g  Ingrea lo  I ' io he ~uecn Elizabeth Theatre' " I f  Governments are.go}n~'to" I ' student's ab i l i ty to  learn  i~ hampered. F.airview 
. ' "~ • Restaurant stated that if Bill 31 'squeeze tn, e orange ury,  now j _ __~i i  . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 . ,~ .=.A=Um,M,W"  Col lege is verydif ferent.  Here education i,s still On ! 
:~ : : ' : '~" : "  ~.  * : "  " "  ~" " " ' I "~i.era~ Royalties Act"  can there nysanything, left:zor l n l ln l~EB I IWE$IMRNI  U I f i~ l l l l lU I lU l l  an effective peison-to~'person basis and L'v0Ur . 
• • : • becomes law it will cause a ' the men wno work in the're!has / , " " ' " .  " ' ' ' " " instructors are.r~ot on'ly eflthuslastiC" about their'.', L . 
~:"*'" ~'~':~ ' : . " ' '  "~ • ' '~:' "n ex loration or the share.holders who risk " " . 
A reminder  to employers  and emp,!oy, eCs';that~'~ ~, !.u_~!he, r . ;~°P . t  . p . their mone- to develo" thet/i ~'' j "  " ': ' . . . . .  " . . . .  " ~' subjects; but-viial!y~¢oncerned.with your progress, '  
effectiveJune3,1974thegeneral~]h|m[~wage!~ ~ ~a~e!,~,~anian th~;~rov~nt;: ,," Mr:Ellio~t went an t; say li~'at i L 2mljLm.~k.Bouflqua a nd~beau~..ce~tr~offer a " business If this is youi 'year t0 move up to CoUege, takea :  
" " . . . . . .  ' ' " q:~J ~ '~"  " ~:~"  " ~ . . . .  V~ . . . . . .  " ' " " + " " + . . . . .  ~:  O portufilty m thBClly CenTre ~rdin n K in  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  in Br i t i sh  Co lumbia . inc reased  as fo l lows:  ; .  = , '  Mr E l l io t [  stressed that in there"  :are : currently, :-28 / ..P . . . .  .:. -= - - - 
: ,  • : : :. i , . , . .  !" ; "'," '" spite•of statements toni.he: :Producing ~e.!aI : m~'ne~'in l~[.:~le:~r~ . r r :v~l~n, l :~ ; ; r l ;n~:~l ; s l~  
..$2.so perh0ur:for empiozHs ie wan oe nee • contta.b~theh~ado!~eS!~] _~r]t'~,-C~tl"~?~.,~n~3oi~J i : 'anlq. a.d nrevan c=,cept In f .  ratalll, 
• • = , - "'" ' :~ " :  • " " • " ' '~ • Workdrs  un ion ,one  orme IllS[ .~:u.= .=.,c= - a ~um, ~, ~ ' ' . . . .  I S 
and  ove  r .  , . . . .  . . . .  ' • ~roups of peeple to sufferwlll be  "The meal  mines havea total l : ,  c°s,me[l~'wlgs snd fashion accasmr'e 
• __ _~. _ . . __ ~ .  : I'he -miners and f ie ld  clevis, re, l ing eapacityof ~78,.0~.. Ibns l : ! :  :2_:, i~ok  B0.tl~u~ ~n -rovlde~..ou .'; 
; .  s t .  1o, per  nour  [o r  employees  17 years  ~,  age  / inoludin~ diamond drlllersl who perday, he said, : In,.ddltinn. / • no  - , ,q . . . _ _~__  __...vl.__ 
and  under .  " : ' : :  . . . .  " '  aie already feeling Ihe adverse there•'are.~t.5 mlne~:a! dep.°s'!s | :;'¢a;:~:r~o~ilemn~l~nu;~e~;e~h~;"c~; 
' ' ' . ' d : 1 L " " " }'' :effects ' of .. the .  pr0posed .! that .COUlU oe  ptacea::,m / .X '  . ~. 
. . Fur ther  Inquir ies  may be d i rec ted  to  your  ' 'eg~lea, isi°nake~weh ' :.0,:io ex .::Pr°f~.trm;~0 g'Ctho"sW0;~d '~ad~ I "W rI!':  : " :. ' ' • ' ;  " 
neai'est office of th.~:nrmsh Colum0ia ~Wt-  Dl-~n t~,Pt If the Go~r;n~ents~ m,lin~ cap~city. ;rhere'are I "  i :  ~' - ; . 
ment  of Lab0uror ,  d i rec ted  to the Depar tment  01 ~;roltinciai' and :-Federal;. are": also 5 additional large coa l  ' |  ',:., ' ;r Pa l f reyman e:nmrpr, net  
Labe0r ,  Par l iament  Bu i ld ings ,  V ic tor ia ,  Br i t i sh  , plann ng' to take heavylaxes',  deposits 1hat coa ld  bec0me ' l  ' . . . . .  ~ " Ste, 509.910 Main lan,  
Columbia ,  ' ~.:' " ' : •- i ~ ' 0ff".the lop'!, giyingL no ,con!.i"preduc.e~s ~• during'the .ears.  1 , "  " :: ' - .  r : ' - V a n c o u v e r ,  B.C. 
, , , , /  ', : ~ "i~L;:.;'~i:' i." sideration to ,ihe~.dosts:ot~aneao;neaclcle~ Tnecap~m~ / : ' : ;  : , ;  ' , '  
" . .~ " " , .~Y : " - development .,capital :and.'~he ::.;Cost Ofplacingall.ofthes~n'ietal- / ~, ~ = '" ; • " , 
" " =.i)roduetion.of minerals, it "is:. i'and Coal.minesinto production, : ~,:  . . . . . . .  . ,... • • " . 
- • would ap'proach I he:$2 'Billion. 
..~...-.-~. ... ........ ........:.:.::::::....:.:...-...-.:.:.:.:.:~.:.:.:::.~.~.:::~.:~:::.: ::::.~ % ~ .~.' ~. .~ .~:::::::::::::::::>.~:::~:::[~g ~ .! niark;  and i .if:,-Governments ~-w-"  --'~" 
~1~, , ' ;:'][': ' "  ~ :  ::' 'wmlld :encotirage the indus , . , '  EATON • " "lhls ~capital Would'be 'mlade  ' : : :  '" S 
T , available by the large.mining: 
: " : " '  ~: , corporatibns/.Canadian b dks; , . 4662 LAKELSE ,::. : ilPHONE636-7121 
~I  ' ,eZ"  en, . . ,~ : : :  : :~ ; : . . : i i~ : "~ i and a,gr'eal.many•Canadian , 
i investors.'who are prepared to I . . . .  . 
risk money in mining,~ ". ;'L ' ." ' "l I~ "~:. 
. j ' new developmeats could create i ) : ! ~ i . & L  - - - - | - -  I' ~ , "  , ' '  1 ~ ' ~  " i A ' I  
: •'•b'"~ :~ •~ "":~iii!iiii!i!~!:iii:: >~/ : :~ l  :~'~:~:; markeLform,nufacturedgoods ' i = - -  m mim - -  = "~ m,, / .  ~ W ' 
. . . . . . . . . .  ,~k~ :i ':I !i~iiii and ,so.ices in 'addition to" I 
• .".:":: '~i~.~:~:/. ......... :~.. . . . . .  . ~:i~i additionalPr°viding GovernmentSsources 'of withtax. '~# " " " ' " '~ 
(HOUSE .0F BEAUTY S FASHIONS) 
• 1 
• a " 
, ,  LTra  S ::: ': . . . .  
L ' •L  " " % t  ' -  ~ * .  ' .  ' -  , • • • : L  ky0ur best fo r  
: , - ,  that b ig :Day = 
: , .  : ,  
or  your  u raaua .on  
,p m today and see . 
. . . . . .  ill. ,~i.1". ~ , i  L:I ?b  
. . - /  
Fat h er's 1Day. Sp e o:al johes for-thousands.of workers ~ i - and provide • a substantial I 
oods  I 
t ,  
with.  ,d 
revenue .... , • 
He concluded his remarks by 
eta'ling that the Provincial i 
Go~,ernmest's attitude toward I ', 
the mining industry hasbeen a
.negutiveone and that ;it.has' 
resulted in a severe "pulling "' I 
b:ack!t of exploralidn dollars 
and' Ibss of confidence in  the 
future of the, industry. Hesald. • 
Ihat:. uliimately : every British 
: Columbian will suffer because 
ofi the Government's policy ~!~ 
toward mining. 
• CANADIAN COACHWAY$ " 
(ALBERTA)  L IM ITED 
ANNOUNCES THAT AN AP. 
PL ICAT ION HAS BEEN 
; MADE TO;THE MOTOR 
• CARRIER COMMISSION TO 
ADVANCE CHARTER BUS 
RATES AND PACKAGE 
EXPRESS •RATES, TO BE 
EFFECTIVE JULY 10, ~1974, 
DETAILS  OF", PROPOSED 
TARIFF  :CHANGES ARE 
AVAILABLE FOR ~• PUBLIC 
: NSPECTION'~'AT YOUR 
LOCAL COACHWAYS 
:'"ITERMINA,L[,] OR AGENCY.. 
t ANY:OBJEcTIoNS MAY BE 
I 
I!IFILED ' : - [ tWITH THE SUPERINTENDENT • OF 
I MOTOR ' CARRIERS 
t :COMMISS ION,  VAN.  
;~ C[OUVER~ ~ B .C , ,  ON 'OR 







la logue,  hy phone or  in i 
Io no[hove  an Eaton',s 
to discuss the benef i ts  
today  • anyoneof  our  
s ta f f  w i l l -be  happy  tD he lp  you.  
1 f&  
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::::+i~. "L 
THE I.ISRALD, T .E I~OE,  B.C.. ~ 
.... ly 8th 
;% 
l 
'.~ Jean Chretien, Federal ~inister or Indian 
Affairs and Northern Development, paid a short 
- Visit'to"this arealast week, starting in Hazelton 
-~nd endin~r after a nubile meetin~ inTerrace with 
The Liberals in Skeens received a pleasant 
surprise at last Wednesday's public :meeting in 
Terrace when George Jefferies, a vice-president 
of the B.C, Native Brotherhood told the meeting 
Reducing Dollar Power 
Astatementissued inTerrace "And if we keep it up we will 
today, Frank Howard, NDP. soon need a gunny-sack full of it 
candidate for Skeuna, said that to buy a loaf of bread." 
the chartered banks and the 
Federal Government were Mr. Howard said "That this 
doing their best to reducethe was one area whereboth the" 
purcbasing power of the dollar Liberals and Conservatives 
by permitting a steady increase meet eye to'eye because ach 
in what is called money supply, believes that it if thereisn't 
. . . . . . . .  ..enough money to buy the goods 
"The process by. which !the and services.we need then tSe 
money supply is .  increased is 'solution is to print m~emoney. 
very simple" said Mr. Howard . "I ~jeet that solution as 
"Butgovern.ment a d the banks . madness"' said Mr. Howard 
try tdmake zt as complicated as .  "And ,.,,e ,,,,I,, t,~ tl~,,,=~,., I;, ,t~ ~,, 
" • •"  " that . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  mey. can ,=n me .nop es . .  Germany and China a numher 
people won ~ unaerstana wnat Is- 0f voa~ non" to ~= how Ih=h- 
* i n -  n and °~" w n'  • -b-'ect ' ' "" "" -° . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~o. .~o . , .o  o ~u j " eConomy.was ,  brought  to .a  
standst i l l  by pr int ing  excess ive  
"The money supply !s in - . .amounts  of n~oney,"  
creased by chartered oanKs" . . 
lending m~,e,y to people and: ..~.,~ 'Thea.ltsrnative.is. simply to 
corporations , said Mr. Howard . put an ansomte cemng on .any. 
• "This is simply increasing the increase in money supp.ly;-and 
speedatwhichmoneyisprinted put .that increase m:namnce. 
and the more dollar bills that . with thegoodsandservices}that 
are .printed the less valuable are produced. If ~ve do that we 
become, the ones in . cir- will also be able tO bring down 
calation." interest ratesto a reasonable 
Ibat the Brotherhood will support he Liberal Li ~. i . " . . levelso that more money will be 
Candidate Iona Camsa~nala in the election Mrs Printing additional, money to i lefi:i _In ihe  p~kets  .o.f; the  
• " "  : " .co with hi er rices is average .person  sammr Campagnola thscussed many of the .zssues, . Pe .. ,; .gh p. , . ,  ... . ,  • . - 
involved at the local level with Mr. Jefferies. : aestruc.uve samMr, nowara, Howara. .,, £ :" :, ;i". :,, ~ 
~. . , - ". ~• i  • : • ,~ " '.': " . .  ~ . ' . .~ '  . 
t "Areyou el ,g i ble "for 
,.,.: ; .~ . ' . .  . . . . .  : . . 
+ Tax Benefitsor Property i i  , 
the Renter's 
g~ " ~ ':,"~ : :~' '::~": ::i",'i . . . . .  property owner or ga,ernment ":'"':" ~:..,(,'.::'::,::;]:(~'; ::;:":;i : f yS~J;re a ser.,ior 6itizen tenant, . will c 
~.,~"'~'+"~*:~ " ';'""/::"~L" ;':'~n,a'Smail bus ness you  may be  e l ig ib le  . . . .  " ' . !nterest o~l+qg uep ~ 
~'  '.!~:;':i":..<'::!;!~:"/~":~ NeW ~grov hc ia :  eg s at on  s no,;v n e f fec tw i th  the • .by bui c t l i l g !~9~,  
}~:::~",:[,~:: ~;:%:,~?b'a'&s~e:¢flwo mpoflant pieces oflegislahon: The - .,ava~[ab!e ffthe nc 
~ ~ :'' ": ''"--~t" ~ " ::' RealProperly Tax Deferment Act and The Renter s .. Do  I have to move Into the house to get the tax ~.~ii: ~ . . . .  
: Resour6e Grant  Act .  .., ".".;, .*~.... . .. ~,ct. - . : . . . i ,  . . . !  ." . . : .  :credit? : " . 
:S~: . . . . . . .  , . . .  ..... . . .  -:'~i.":b : ' :What"ate the benetils to you? :?-"t : ' .:,,. , , , ' . :  : .  :.:,~::~" Zv No,'.¥ou may rentthe home to another par!y and. 
~ilisteran° ~>Keena Li0era| ~;anamate ,ona ' ' :  " ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ...... " .... : . . . . .  ~ ; . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i n isdes' d to  
Campagnola are•seen above talking to twoof ~e : !..'• !: :: . . . . .  Many properly owner~i ,nBr,t,sh ©01umb!a h~e ,!. ,,.. ~ilige!thebenefi!~..Thi~eg2,s]2~° ~ .. . . ,~g;e~ ~,~ :. 
.mbrethanslxtyp~plethatwere0nl~andfortbe:. "~'~/.. :  : nOWBeeK 'g iventheop~ion  1o dererpa~enTora  or  .:. unuuu~u~ju~-u ,~um,u  .uuo, , ,u  ,-,~, ,o,,,~,,,J,., ,, ,:: 
Minister s.visil t0 Ksan village near liaz'elton;- ;:/~. i/::"'.: ' : :~a~of  :~eJ~ ~97~ r~rdner~, toxes: " ' : ' .... - :  ',": ., :: ""., . a ow ng you  1he owner  to retan the new home for t:. 
' :'. ,:-.;~ . ,,:~i. - 1 ':-.i.:,'.:~. :.÷~;:;:].:~:Anewhousngconstructiontaxdredtncentve-...: :;yourfulureplans, ..... , i  ...:: ,'~,; i!-/i.':'-:'?;-i:!i 
• t ~ ..-:...:: ...~: -. !~,."-.... ;. ~[', .i~:~ ; : .  '!.,~;.~i.~- ; ~ I~ ana  So S Ova abe  to owners of vacar~f, af~d,]:~•:i ::. , i . / .: .How d'0 i aPp ly?  ! " . . .  : i : " ,  i •; '.]~:.: i[:!~;:ii~ i i!i 
, ~ '- .. i ::, i:. ~i.,/,;:-,~ ~,:-.]:-i.:.;.:.;~:!i :r~;~;~::",??:~ ~;- :*'~'j~'~:;::i, ,?!" .... '.'.. As we ,  : te i iants  n our. 15rovince are. now. e l ig ib le  to,  i::; .-,. : .Ta×deferra .appl icat iof is  are now c~bi lable,  ~it.!.,;i~ 
'!i;i:i:::;~::;.:~::i '  ; ~i~;:~:~!~!!!~:~;`i~i~`{~1£~;~f~`!~!!~.~::~.~.~i!i~::;!~ re'cei, e renter 'sres0urce div ic lend ~ash  grants..i: ~:." , :  .:.. 'm~nic ipal  6ffices and  g6vemment  ageficiesii.:i:.?ii~,.~:-,.i~j 
asked Our members towi th l  
their serv=~s In an effortto 
the talks backto the bar_qah 
prog 
it's 
~ep~ese r~ted .by', is the 0nly way rest mausma~ to show we : 
Relations Ltd., mean business . . . .  , 
have chosen then that's the 
nc~t o adodt route we'll have :.. iil 
,.,the same • t£ take. , ', ":" 
'reasonable . . . .  !!iii.!i attitudes . ~ ~ ~ E I ~ ~  We dont want ' :  to cause hard- : . 
towardsmany ~ ~ ~  ship to anyone , :~.;  
of our demands ~ i ~ , ~  but if the . . i  .... ..,,,: 
?:and have . 1 ~ ~  ~i t .~~: ,~ l~J l l~ l i l~  companies,  ' ,~ 'i'~ :
re fuset~- - :  "•'' 
,~ c°nse'~hn~lY'brougt ~ ~ ~  bargain in good :.,~ .... : :;.;'~:~i~: " 
?.talks~tothe . w e l ~ p 6  Bo I fa i th ,  theyleave ":,,, -:-, .... :}.w us no other .' ~rge0f = 
blreakdown, cho l~,  • -~:: 
out of the 
.~ ,throughout British Columbia or.yc 
.:;applications:directly to tl~e Surv~ 
;."P,-arliameht BUildir~gs, Victoria. ".: 
!:: Whai . i f  i have  a l readypa id  "my 
:: : ..That's okgy, Get  an"app l i ca t  
. provin'oial or man ic ipa l  tax Co11¢ 
,:.tb help.yOU make the.necessa~ 
' Pe fL ]nds :canbe arrai~aed; : . :  
mes are a l so  e l ig ib le  to ~e 
/,t6xes,Y,'.i ' - ." . 7.: :i! :,  :; 
opeC; tax defeik~ls also:ai, 
Jcant l~ome site lands'and 
f :~ : : /When can l  IX  ,y back deferred~taxes? :. :.~i:. . /  :! 
.. :" :. : Ariytim~:;~-~i~ pay baekiS~rl:, or eli or.the aiiloun. 
: .... when"yoLJ desi e Ttiei;e.i~ n0'i~te[esf petialt'f payme 
/ "What  abouttenants?:  "'"-~""-: , " '" ' 
prov~nce now ~re'eligib!e f6i.,a ', ' . Tenantsin our  ' ' 
,. : renfer:s resource grant Of $80if they are 65years Oiib, 
[ . . . . .  :Tenants urider 65 are eligible for a grant ot S30,.: 
,.own vaca  
: ..age 
Fort Street, Victoria.• ~' 
iiication form forlhe 880 renterls grq[~ I
~lto 'yousoon,  ::  " " ": : ; 'v. .  +.,. 
~, , . ,0 ,  of Fino.o.. ih..o.. ~ ld  k~.'+i 
Vet, 
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- " : ' "  - -" : if+ ;• " "  ! " PA(}P+. I ]5  
- + 
++" •/~iit[ilgl forward ~ positive • " " 1 + ] + ": Fra  .own.d..O  :can- . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  tinct,,..., ch. With indtfferenee 
" didate for + Skeena told cam-  p011cles. • . .+ . : . . . "  ~ + . ~not ana wotu . . ~ - + • + _ _ 
paignworkarslnPyinceRupert : : . "For  inslafice'! sa id -Mr ,  r/.approach,:;:.hut~the references ~ " lu , , ,o i~,  n~ ~ ~'~h~native determined and  development 
today that there~ppears,to..be . Howard ~'in.Gr~nisle sqme0 ne madetomehaveal ltheidentity - - ;~ ' - - '~- '='~"~'~'~o.~ have canitalprovldedto help outthe.: 
an "out-t0-get.r~e". plan In ' said to ~me "~owfir¢l ~we are of-.aL ~ leas{ a commna:ff hot --.~,~u,? ~.~ , " , ' ,~ '~, r ,  ' In,inns onto thalr ovm' feet. .: • " In ,, " " men wcateu WlIJI l" . . . . . . . . . .  le ~ effect in the riding," ~ going to g_e t Y0U.this .time organized effort, . --';I =--o-o;~tv far to lena", That s what the. Ind i~_p~p - 
Mr. Howa~'d said "Since the Fort St James tne.pnrase was "To me election eampalgns ~ '~ "'~'~:;,~.'~, ~e~ens  want They are tirea el fighting '~ 
start of this eam~ign  I have" Thiselection you, .+re gomg. [ . . ~e  f~4 ~e ~ L of ,ad"  • Prug,,~oslve'-- .L . Conservative" a heedless buL the Government. - 
been able to  make two trips get knocked over. -  In Ki'tima.t I vancing ideas and dealing with. ¢'~nd~d~ in"th~ f~thcomina They want to stand along and  i 
from one end of the riding to the was told lwas. ,Gomg down me issues, for that Is  What ie ira- : _~":--=~,---,-.;.- "i~ow mu~ become totally + ~ ,  " : " " . " . . . .  " 1 I . ireaerat J~IUt:LIU~I, U . ' '  
other and I get the distinct dradt with the.rest  of the por tant  to .the public .and , . . . . .  a^ ,he. f-dinn male  but the  Governldent I s  so .  
impre•sion,, f rom known sewage" i ' and .  some of ;~the therefor e. w.,ou!d::~.hope this, ~e~owal~ 'be fore  thei~"l~a~d ' choked up+ w!th red ~pe=_lt." 
sympathiserS of. the .oihet~ commentst  vene~nnaveoeen etectiondoesn tgetm'nggen oz~ . ~.~_ +. , ~.moa o;,~ o ~elf " cannot seem tO+ge~ any wm-i~ 
+ . { l l  ," • , , ~ j¢ l l l l l+  I~ I+ + + . + .  U l l . .  + - . • r ' f t '  
parties+ that these, supporters at. more harsh tha n t i 'm. .  . o in a direction that  will not ...... , - .~  ¢ , , , , ; . ; ' .  -~o",'ed CoP thwhile nroJeots into gea , , 
least are following a negative " I 'm perfectly aware" sara " permit public issues to be fully +.~a,~,~, ~,~,~, ,~- -  r I --  Stevens 'aid~ " " . . " .; 
conceptofpolit iesandaremore Mr. Howard That the t r discussed, said. Mr. Howard. He said that treaty and "The Indian peoplc+need, a 
concerned with attack' :than .. " " aboriginal claims shonld be - loud voice in Ottawa, not~Juet : le-en-m t +'+"°""  settled upon fal l '  and emplyechn , "headded i  i : ant and fair Consultations with + Travell ing through -the. 
. the native people. Wentern portion of skeena 
. . . . . .  • . i ..... +-: ' : - R[dlng, Sievans Stopped to visit' 
+ "Tllen the economle potential at several Indian villages in the 
John Field Elementary School agreed on this, Lo my great the world. " " I 
before flying on tomeetings in d isappointment , ,  the NDP - He. also attacked . the 
Aiyansh and Terrace. Chretion go~,ernmeni. 0f 1].C." will no t  Progressive Conservative call 
pewni~to Haze[ton bY hclic, opter come Io the negotiating .table f0r~. wage and.price controls 
.. errace: touredihe Ksan with tls.( . . i " : : '  ~. ' saylngthatthereisnoJusticein 
village and then snoke in. the, : 'The India'rl~people .are an- " a system which Would freeze 
small meeting 'with Liheral f it ledinsome:cases tO land in+ the poor in their~povexty. He 
Candidate f6r .Skeena i Iona  . ' -BC ' but because theNDP-  alsosaid-.that.Canedahnslittle' 
Campagnola " '" :+: ' :  : '~: ~¢ernmenf'controls the Cro~;n contr01.on the  many imported 
Chretien told the g~'0UP, : :bdnd, 'even' i f :we'the federal consumer items aiid thalr rising 
mostly natives that bevery  . government Can MAKE a deal p r . i c~ ::~' .R ~: ~ ~. .  ::(.:: : .~ o" 
seldom spoke Of parL!sfin with you weean't  d~liver the ~ In  "ner  " 'mtreaucuon . o[ 
polit|cs with Indians but that he goods:i ~! ' . . . .  :- L ' ' '  +.'~' .Ch. re.tieR; 10na~Cam..P~_.g~°l~salSo°. 
was n6w obliged to bechuse.. . of . . . .   ..'.~Thegovernmei~t.isrea¢ly. . , . to  .' attacK eo^me. .  . . ..~"ume=vP'v-. n 
thebigfighLhei•ongagedw~th.  negotiale. Tins is not an elecLmn :, .thew une. ~ssue: emctm , 
"In August  of last year" ,  promise bui+ an  "a l ready  reading ~rom a't~r~tnewspaper 
. . -Chre'tien sai~, "The  Trudeau ' eslablished "commitment• :We report•.mat : quotvu nyu.~..~ 
: Everett Stevens, Progressive Conservative . Hazelton,- " " . government reeognfzed that  a/e asking your help, we need : gm.n.flei d as being :#~rtgrn~Y . 
. candidate for Skeeca, Welcomed Conservative: " Yesterday.  morning she passed th_ro.ugn most B.C. Indianas-had : not . the Liberal membei's elected to :. agmnst any  wage., a .  L~ 
' Honsecrit iconlndianMfalrs Flora Macl)onald~' Terrac.eagain.,.briefiy, on her.way to Prince signed trea(ies and. that the. theHouse.iwanLyoutovotefor:..contrms~ ' 
':"at the" Terraee-KRimat Airport Monday.." . ~: ttupert tier wmt to me lnman vumges m ~Keana Crown was legally obliged io +". ~ '+ , ' - " " 
~ Monday Mrs. MacDonald travelled to.Kltimaat : I fogows a brief tour by Minister of Indian Affairs • " ~ 1 , ' r ' + 'l 1 L " " ~ + + " ' ] * 
• ~•V'dlage~ back to Terrace for a. brief tulevislon' and Northern Development Jean ChreLin by less '- . .• 'I: I" + :+ ~ . ' " [" 1 + " : " " " ' d' ~ , " [ 
~. appearance than a week. ~ , e .and:thenspent. • he, evening, in 
iiiiiE+n0wMUCU imnEsT eOSAW.SS* i Marohand Uk0+a•R01uolan t.BridO : 
: :+ /AC00UNTS R U L L ¥  W i l l :  I Trans"0rt  M,n,ster Jean Cana'da• tra"sp0rtation+sy stem ++railway sidings".because of a + + + ~,,.,.h+,Pd ° ;~ t;+ . . . .  h'.tant -ha• been in a ~ mes• for a.iong, lack of boxcars? Skeena Riding 
b'ri~e,';;"sai'~]''~'ory- c'andi-(~te ~long time and no amount of LS at the threshold of its greatest 
,Everett Stevens in Bui'ns Lake + threatendihg on the part of Mr.- development era and + the 
~i~!. iLateiy, . (here have been dramat ic  increases in interest  ra te  s of- ,.~ 
:.. +.;~.fered for savings by various f inancial organizations. Wh i leme rase . . . .  
~..7 n~ihterbst is important, many of  us a renotaware  of another imp. " ': 
p~rtant fador  and that is how the interest is calculated. TSe method ~ + 
of~calculation affects the most important factor o.f a l l  which is the 
aniount of interest, acutal ly* pa id  .for yo~r .  savings. 
!ffcoMpml 'mE t !nBm  mn!i, ,: ++: ++i i !{ ++i !:, - ccoun, moore Y 7 + . We have  shewnh0w Interest wou ld  l~  pold.ofi' ~ Is"a¢¢ount  Us ing  :! + i : .5;<different calculat ion methods.  ~':ILjP+ ~ :" :~'~ * ~'+ * ~'k::~ :.k:~'`~;~ = J:'~ ~ "~' '' ' " L ~ r . 
W~TH DRAWA~ s " r . . . . . . . .  1 BA  LA  N C S ~ i T ' [  .' " • i" DE 'P0S iT '$  : '+~ 
J ' " " ' " ' Balance F/orwa'rd::k:, ' ' :  " . . . . . .  + '$1,000.0° • 
110 P 'k +: * ~ . . . .  " + -- . " . : l  " :"  4 ~¢ f+ f'f : '+4k~ 0 ' .00  ~ . . . . . . .  + ' S l  'SO0"00  
+,~ m,0oo.oo . '~., - ,, ssoo.oo 
i).OO+:q:ii>+ :,. ,,o.oo,oo . 
.. : , :  +~+?,+ ::~+ :$100.00 ; ' 
:+: ..~+•+~,+:~ ii0!+~ : •:: , .  :':+. ; - $2'500.00 . 
. . . .  • ++, +~" ~ •;;+~'#;+~: ~+ " + "  ( + }}+ }~ !::~ 't  '   +, +++ ?ERCENT !i: +' ": '  :: ' • + .' r''--'' 1 * : ' "' . " + 1 " +. ' * 
+i:•]#.++'.+:::~ ::++-...v, ,. . , iNTERES~ 
EREgTPA I~!!E+~E ++11 ~RIFOR EVERY DAY "~ " - 
+++ .';+: ~::::++':~ aV++: .  ,::~' -'.~'I .U , , . :~ I I ;#0OD00'  ++. t ' ' '  + " $.1.64 . " .  " 
+' .'.. '.f. "f "".10+da#+-" '!: + {i:;:+ !:i0n;,-$]+++0o,oo: ++:....: . ,+ .  :+ ,~ • " 
~+' " . " _  i •16 da'ys . "~" '  ori', ":.$500.00 ' '- '  ,+ , . .  : - ,  ' 
days : :  : :  ........ 
~'~Feb :25' :; :' " ,  -~; io.da~Y s ;: "~- '+.! on~:=$2,000.00 • , • " 
~+~a~+is-'~ : ,  lO days i  i : ~0' ,  ' mo.0o , ,+.~. 
+~:Mi~r+311 . . . .  i~16 days :  . . . . .  On "$2,500.00 . . . .  
f+ii :,f! ;.+ - 90 days '-.. INTEREST EARNED + + 17.19. 
]iiif f~.::: ' Comlmt i to r ' s  Sav lngs  Account  - - . !n teres t  A t  0~4 Percent ,+ ~ 
• ,+ . • • . - .. , . .  . , . .  . • :+, . . .  . . . ,  + . ,  . 
":l:~':~ "?' :+"iNTEREST PAID oN 'MIN iMUMMONTHLY"B+ALANCE 
~ +- . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -+++: "++i+~.,++,,,i•+:'•+~+:•+.~.,i+f+i,++? + 
~";~ ' : J anuary  . . . .  " 1 31 '4 :baYS  ++ ''+ ' : '[ [L':'~+++'~'[+ ' ::~' ++~ " J++:"0+'+0 . . . . .  
'-x.'~'Febroary : 28Days  , . .  +.', ~.Ub ~on $100.00 . . :  .; 
: 1~i~C h ~: I N '  p . " I I ~ 4 !4' + 41~ "" %' I[ 1 + I' sP on+:$1'00.001::-! i"' '=~: ]' 31 Days ..• . ~' 
. . . . .  ' " ...... :~'-. e:st.:i~a'rned':/':S i2 + "t~'++"~':': ~:L"'f: + S+~. "r'' : '  " +' '  "~' tr+ :"~ ~" 90+ Days  ' + Intel~l 
:fl i:'~:~ +i ( i fC+m+ti to . r ,s  Savings.:ACc°un!. ".-+ ::! Meres t  At  0~41 Percent ' '~ -' ' :  " I ~ '  
::','4: "~ : .f ~ ~:  ";~ ~' "+~ :+~:" '  :r" :': ' " .  '+r ~ : +"k :~ :' " ' +' : + .4:~ ].k~'kk+ : I " ' "+ + 
ilf+i';+!i( INTEREST+.P~tlDON i M IN IMUM?QUARTERLY  BALANCE 
!f:~:i:i*jif'il.f!  !+:! :f/ ." :+:"9()]Oa9+ O" ' l~ i '0D '~0 ~ ' ~ : " ~ + E R E + T ' / E A R / i E O  $=.IS f =: ++.. 
:Lt ;+~ I~ "G; +'L +~: +';+;+ }' P" '[' ~'# J" ~f++k++r++ *' '~' {'* ' J "" "'k+' + :e l  t "+ * "*' " " ' k ' IHOWMUCH+' ' ' :  + ' ' : "  ~:D . . . .  D+YOU RSAViNGS EARN? + : : . . . . . .  I I L ' 'k 
)VE[- Y~OUR SAV, INGS TO.HIGH E R.E, 
fT lR lO l&  :DISTRIGT "ii : i i! f :: 
" " " '  • ~4650 Lazel le '  .' Aven~e 
635-7262 
.o  • . . , , / *  
Victoria Blocking Land Agri 
The Honourable  , J ean  make deals :with the tribes Iona Campagnola. of Reserve lands can be Klspiox and Skeena.vaHeys. 
Chrelien.MinisLer ~f'Northern "before settling the land. Th is  Mr. Chretien made other . . . . .  
Development and Indian Af~ wasn'Cd0ne. Unfortunately we statements at the half hour _ i I ! I l l  
fairs in the Liberal federal can't turn time back. rally. He stated that there a re  [ " " " " ~ e ,~ 
cabinet sa id.  in Hazelton "There  are, therefore,-manyiesuesintheelecttonbut' i' CHOOSE " "  
Wednesday that : "Canada grievances created by the lack the important erie i~.eleeting a 
"cannot bypass her first of  con-  . government that-has~beth,tbe f 
citizen's anymore." sultation with. nat ives,  m°ral  strength '+ and + the + ABEACH 
Chretien spoke briefly to a grievances that have to be determination -to so lve  the'. 
small authence m Hazelion s .  corrected~ NOw that we-have many problems' inCanada and ~ '  • . , • 
Al l  i k  
CMLHOST+ 
SAVE MONEY,, 
Clean, new HOST Chevrolet Monte Carlos and other 
fine cars are ready to liberate you from the city 
anytime. And specially on weekends, when our 
beautiful ow rates go even lower. Pack your beach 
ball and suntan oil and call un. We'll have a car ready 
and waiting for you. 
For advance reservations anywhnre In Canada call 




and  otho  
this week. :Marehand is going to change Liberals seem bent on shipping+ 1 
Commenting on the sad lack 'things. ~?anada transportation tons of* materials out of ,the | 
: Of adequate transportation system need a complete nor~ by wheelbarrow; typical + 1 
facilities, n0L 0nly throughout overhaul if we are .to have of the philosophy that has every | 
Canada enerall " .but .  in " adequate and feasible service . one of them running to grab a I 
Skeena Rgiding ~pecificially ' to every region in.this country," teaspoon now that the ,  great~ | 
Slev.e id he  lumber  Stevenssaid) " " : "' Ship of State is  in aanger ot / 
: . n~.sa  na has suffered "Wha"  .good • ~are lumber'  ~ eapsizing, ~''the ~0t"y.-ho~fuI. | '. 
. ': ~r° ; ; r~ lens~:cks  because o f ,  preduet.s~tb the economy of thi s concluded, ' '+'~'+~C'" .... - -~  
:5~b6x~ar.shorlages a6dlack 0f.~'.+,': ~':'.,~i: •. ~ . '  . . . . . . .  ' L' " ' ' ' " : ~ . + . : + " . . . . .  " A . . . .  
. pi.6per' facil ties: •+to- get {the. L . . . . . .  m A ' ~ ~+ . . . . . . . . . . . .  
f iniShed ~ pr0duet~ 'to.'woPld I v  ~ v - -  ~ - -  - -  ~ v :--" ~ ~ v . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  
: "F i r s t :be 'says  he  wi l l ;  "and • • • l l l ~ l ~  • ~ l . ~ l  ' " *' I " ' ' 1  1 I [ A 1 " I P ~ ~ 
+then.hewon't,-stevenss'a[d of  ~ l ' - ' - i r ~ - l  I ~ :  I i l  (~ i  i ,  l l  " l l l  1 1 1 - -  - - - -  
LiberalTranport Mini+tar '. - : z M m • e m  rum[  
+Marchalid... ~ : " 1J ' ~ ] I I + I l l l l n l  I l l ' ~ l ~  I 1 l / l • l  
, "In Ju ly  of1973 Mr.. Mar- . •  ' " • • 
chandsaidCanada's i ran-  . 
-. sportation system, was +one of_ 
: he best in the .world.: Then m 
• March of this ,year he said. 
iransp0i~tat|on was in a :mess 
and threatened to. resign if 
Trudeau's gover/~men't didn't do 
som ething,~ ;.Stevens. pointed 
Spending 
' (Terrace, B.C.) - Everett i 
Stevens, . P rogress ive  Con- '  
servalive candidate for Skecna  1 
said in Terrace~this.week-that ' 
Governmenl spending "has  .: 
increased 106.4 per  cent since, 
the  1968 Trudeau election'and i s  
now double What i t  ~was "s ix , 
yearsagonndfourt imnswhat it, i II [ was en  yepr• ago. ,Is-it any 
Wonder the Liberals. feed the. 
people W bill 'of goods designed 
to discouragethem fromcur'ing d 
inf lation?" .Stevens com- 
'~ men+ted: - " . . . . . .  
*'Of course "'they want, the ' 
• Canadian people to. think~ that I "" i 
nothing can  be done a~ul  ih: 'i I | 
•flationY- Stevens Said: The 
Government i s rone  o f  • Liberal ov l;-++. " " 
. the worst single 0ffenders in the i i CASt  
nation today .They spend o u r  r I 
tax  mOneY 1 ke t was going ouU l 
to inflation in Canada'. •money I 
wdl he out of sty e , . . . . . . .  I 'Undei" Robert S anf ie ld 's  IcadSrship. Canada can and .will return o s safe and sane 
.pattern of: spend[ng. The l 
Conservatives plan{o introduce 
an  Auditor General of Canada 
"Act ihus provi~ng ewatchdog " I 
for qhe Canad an:tax ~ Coffers. +( 
i ThiS, 'together. with careful  
, selection, of topl,prlorities in~ 
! spending, and. Canadians may ' 
' 'exnecl to see axeturn to more 




• . - .  , 
SUITS  
" ,4  .~ .  
BY SHIPLEY .  
~i: :~ JANTZEN . 
: • .,+ .+ ,•: • .•• . ,  
mAT mINGS. 
.+-  . , • .  
/ . . "  ,,,.t ',5':/ 
: SPORTSWEAR 
l 
, . . . . .  BY:, LEE • ....... ~ ''~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * ~" ' :~  ~'" ~' 
l lN  A I IK}- - ' " °E  "~ l l~[~~ i , ~:: : 
BY WOOLSEY RENDALE j, ;WHITERAM -- 
i 
j, : :~ ::~*,.,/; !,.•~f,/91//f ~ +• .• . . . .  , 
!.fll :: BY  TOY BYe P l lRRIGIRARD 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  MANTIQUE 
t 
ON 
• GOLF  CARDIGANS/ .  ' - - - - - -  ' 
:'.';::i ... f ! .s . f ,y l  TERRY WILL IAMS +~ . You'll. t in  f ind belts,  $o0kl~ I 
~ l~ '' ~L { ~'~ : . . . .  ' I nd  far  out under wear  I I  
n i t  u|  • i ' i i ne 'now l i ne* '  
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1 - Coming  Events  





Rex 319, Kltimat, B;C. 
Phone 632-3474 
or635-4~6 
, E;R. "Sandy" 
Wightman, P. Eng. 
Residence: 635-7730 
CTF) -"" : '  
ALC011OLICS. 
"ANONYMOUS 
'3ira,., Thum., Sal., Sun. • 
Phone 635-5520 
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Pionee( Group Meet every 
Saturday Nile at 8:30 p.m~]h 
1he Kalum River Ro~m:! in 
Terrace Hotel "~NC) 
FILTER 
QUEEN 
- Ca l l  
635-3886 
"For F ree  Home• 
Demonst ra t ions ,  • 
i 
SEEENA tFEDE.ALII 
PROGRESSIVE  CON- |  
SERVATIVE  ASSOCIATION[ 
Phone'Nos 635-4778, 635-5634,| 
635-5237. " l 
Golden Rule - Odd ~obs tar the 
jobless. Phone • 6354535 3238. 
Kalum St., over Kalum Eloo-: 
tric. (CTF) 
Pancake breakfast June 16, 
Father's Day at Elk's Hall. 
" .  starling at 9 a.m. Sponsored by 
- Order of Royal Purple, (C-24) 
The next meeting of Terrace 
, Hiking and Naturalist Club will 
be held on Monday, June 17 at 
the Senior Citizens Room of the 
, A rena  al 7:30 (C-24) 
g•-Card  of Thanks  
: CARD OF THANKS 
Waler Well Drilling. 
Enquiries Evenings Only. 
Phone 635-3091 
Skoona Valley Water Wells 
CTF 
Uplands Nursery is now open to 
help you with your gardening 
and landscaping needs with 
flowering ornamental trees & 
schrubs everygreens, fruit 
trees, perennials. Call between 
10 AM & 7PM Men-set. Closed 
Sunday. 
U~olands Nursery• corner 
Halliwell Ave & Kalum Lk. Dr, 
18.  He lp  Wanted  - Ma le  
,Man wanted to remodel house 
interior suit retired carpenter, 
Could be done evenings & 
Weekends. Phone 6-3308 (P-23) 
MECHANICS 
required for fast growing 
Mercury (Ford) Dealership in 
the B.C. Interior. New facilities 
with first rate equipment.. Full 




Everready Mercury Sales Ltd. 
085 Notre Dame Dr. W. 




19 He lp  Wanted  Ma le  
. Female  
PROVINCE OF 
r i i  a I I  I I  a i l l i l l  BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  
: .  . . : REQUIRES 
OFF ICE  MANAGER 
TERRACE 
The Provincial Emergency 
Prov inc ia l  Secretary ' s  
: : Programme Branch of the 
Deparlment requires a 
& front end I qualif ied person Io . !be  
Backhoe responsible to the Prince 
loader work a Rup rl Zone Co-ordinalor for 
1 septic tank systems i the administrat ion and 
Tou soil. 
Locally in Thornhill & Cop- 
permountain Area. 
" We wish to express our  CTF 
33 - For  Sale -. M iSc .  • '3e - Wanted  - M is¢ :  ! 
I GREENHOUSE I WANTEDI One electric Guitar 
in reasonably good condition. 
| For Sale: Prefab 9x12, I For a reasonable (cheap) price•, 
|easi ly expanded, 6 mil-pl~/stic I Phone "635-6357 and ask for 
|cover. 635:2119 lea~,e your I Mark. (CTF) 
[number, Box 580 Terrace, [ 
|(crF) J Wanted: Carrier in Queen- 
sway area. Timberland Trailer' 
For Sale: One re-conditioned Park and area towards bridge. 
trailer. For further info phone Phone Thursday or Fri. 635-6357 
635-3785. STF " ~ before 5 p.m. Must start own, 
route. Be responsible . fo r  
One 1t0 gallnn fuel tank pump delivery STF. 
for pickup truck. 635-2653 (C-25) 
Wanted to tIW a small crawler 
+ ' 500 """ 8 ft.overhead Camper $1 .
Color' console t.v. 'Ford 3 spd. 
wansmissions $50 Oil cook 
stove $40 Everything in AI cond. 
635-5098 (C-24) 
For Sale: Taylor Fireproof safe 
Victor Electric Adding Machine 
4 inch rigid pipe dies 635-5887 
(P-24) 
Weiner pig for sale• 635-7764 (P- 
. •  For Personalized Servica i 
CALL  n " hearfelt Ihanks and ap- - I II 
;. reciation for the Iokens of Rote-til l ing, post-hole and = RI IMMITTyt.q . 
,",' sP;mpathy, floral offerings and basement digging, lot clearing I "="~"~"  ",~-- I 
,~ kind assistance tendered Io Us and levelling. Ph. 635-6762 CTF 1 IIJ~I0=~U~II I 
in the loss of my son George W. • " ,-= 1 1 ,=. i l ,  .,., =mn =m 
+" Spalding, drowned on the 241h of . " I . . . . .  i 
' May Specially thanks to the | ~en=,,e~Po~ i I T in  Tnn  ' l 'amLnn I 
+ - l i I I I I  IV [  1141 vn  | 
: R .C .MP•for  the i rgreat  hep • . vm,  -,=,,,, • i. ' • 
: " and the young diver. .+ 1 . -  " -  I I NOW OPEN FOR YOUR I 
Andtheladieswhomadelheir 1 .  Fantastic Selection II I CONVENIENCE I 
lunch special thanks l.o Mr. and I ¢ 1 I °pen q:30 a m.m - 6:00 p.m. I
: ,; Mr. Tom Henderson.. "The I By"Harding"  I [ ~=v,'ryaa.y . . . . .  , i 
. ~ © , 
i.. From Mrs. Elizabeth Spa!ding, !u h urers Measure  +Su i ts  
. Annabelle S.palding, vic lor 1 . 1 I • , . / 
Spalding and Jeff Spalding. Ed I , , ,  e. =•o I I Br i t i sh  "Roya le" '  ] 
Spalding, & Mrs. Dorothy I tu^^,,^;,  c .~ , , i . ,  • / 
. Horner&Mrs. VernaJukster& I MI .z . lu ,  ~ R I . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .! 
~ Ml's..Ann Ridier. (P-24) " I ~ ~  '.:*:" I | . Regular "Pvice+'$235.,00. i ! 
+:+: : . . . .  ' " *  ' + I I  ++e+,+, - " : , "  
,++~" 9- In  Memor iam+.  ' I " : + I  I . . . .  : : .  ~o :  
':+~. " - -  : . . . .  ~ "' I ' 635-7264 I I + +Price I$S:OO 
'~ In loving memory of our son and I - , 1 1 Alter ~qflons our Speciality 
brother Clyde Handspiker who I " 4005 Hwy. 16W. | 1 (Including leether clothes) 
- • . passed away suddenly June 19, i " Terrace. B.C. I i ,Mens,' Ladies & Chlldrens; 
1961. : i .,,w,, ,si..,.~ In;tall" I 1 Alternations . 
, Father in Heaven hear our . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  | All typesof ;'lpper f!~sd 
prayer, Guide our loved one 1 
with tender care, Be a good I{O()F' ING 1 See Gus Liotsakis at , 
shepherd;" don't leave him • ' I . . . . .  
alone, Love him as we did when See Y,mr Roof Specialisl | 4617 La ze l le  Ave ,  
he was home . . . .  ..t W,". [ Ter race  B.C.  
He slipped away without a 
goodbye Bul memories of him No.job leo big 
. ' i l l  ,,ever die. NO job too small WALLPAFER 
Always remembered by Mom& See your oldest roof specialis 
Dad, sisters Helen, Louise, Steve Parzentry Roofing Co, 
Beulah & Belva. (P-24) Ltd. ' • ' IN  
General Roofing 
Phone *anytime 635-2724 STOCK . 
11 - In format io .n  Wanted  Box 339, Terrace, B.C, 
tc rF )  qo Order ing ,  No  wa i t ing  
Wanted: Information re: 
Webb Reh ' igerat ion  
4623 SOUCIE  635-2188 . 
r•.f ' @ 
Authorized 
Service Depot 
Repairs to Refrigerators 





Sales & Service 
AI Northern Crafts 
,1024 Greig 
Phone 635-5257 
Are you paying too much for 
furniture. If so try our fur- 
nilure rent ing  plan. 
We rent complete household 
furniture including T.V. with 
the oplion to buy, 













1001 B, Old Lakelse Lk, Rd 
Thornhi, ll 635-3131 
P IC  rUlt  E I , 'RAMES 
Framing of paintings, pi-[i 
ctures, photos, ~ertificates, i 
needlepoint, etc, Ready tol  
hang. 90 frame styles to] 
choose froni, Phone 635-2188. i 
(CTF~ 1 
Russian Llllian who tried to 
walk to the Bering Sea in 1927. 
Reply to Box 1041 Care uf 
T~rrace Herald, (C-24) 
13-  Pe i ' sona l  
in memoriam donations Io'lho 
B.C. ileart Foondation may he 
mailed to Ihe T,.:n;ace Unil, B.C. 
l loarl Foundalion,, Box 22, 
'Ik, rrace. It.C. (CTF) 
24)  
For Sale: Refrigerator 12' in 
good condition $95 
Utility trailer 4x7' Steel box. 
Best offer takes it. Phone 635- 
5749 (C-24) .. ' 
IFer Sale: .10 speed, freezer 
|beds dressers'lelepllone table, 
|coffee table, kitchen .sel, 
[couch; T•V.+ 635-7326 
|1C-24, 
36.  For  H i re  
Vinyl-coated, serubl;able 
ready-pasted, dry slippable 




4827 Kelth Ave,i Terrace, B,C. 
Phone 635-7224 
CTF- 
management of the area office, ] 
at Terrace Under direction, _. ,.=_^ ~,.^,.=.;.~ = =,~, r  • • , . Fur  rlll¢:: JDd~;hlIUl : ~OO'OJL ' IU  %~./- 
will be responsthle fo r gwmg. 26, 
'48 - Su i tes  fo r  Rent  , . " "  .151 . Bus iness  Locat ions  
For Rent one large furnished 
bedroom unit at Kalum Court• 
Phone 635-2577 CTV 
49 Homes fo r  Sale_• 
'Split level home three bedroor~s 
Near 1600 sq. ft. large lot with 
garden Built by owner. Kalum 
Lk. Dr. Phone 5-2326 (P-24) +" 
Furnished house for *sale, 
located- in Thornhill,. near. 
schools~ Just  under an 'acre 
,Interested pariles~ONLY ~5-  
600 Sq. ft. approx of'OFFICE 
ACE upstairs for rent; 
Downtown A~ea 
Call 635-63,57 Days 
6354803 Nights 
Available July 1st. . 
$2 - Wanted  to  Ren.t" 
Young Couple wanting to rent a 
large house on acreage. Pledse 
Phone after 6:00 5..4385 (~24) 
WANTED TO RENT + " 
with angle blade 'o r  ,small  3618 (P-13-20~27) • ,A commercially made 8':to 
backhoe-loader Call 635-6802 (P- "23), - ~ For Sale:New Sixplex, plusone 10½' camper  for .two. weeks 
~..9.~-, , " duplex. Size of lot175x297 Total " starting July i9th. We have 
Wan~ed:Secondhandplanoln  floor space:6200 sq. ,ft. All rented a pr ivately ~'owned 
good 'coodition Phone 635-6495 building on cement foundatioh~, camper for: three~ previous 
after 4 ~.m. (C-24) hardwood floors, plywood walls, years and could supply, a 
• electric, heating. 2~/z miles east reference if needed~::Call 635- 
Eliminate up to 36 ears •out.of " 0f,Terrace. Good Investment of 6856 (P.~23) . . . .  " , 
I he da i ly  pi le -up take one -$t320Can be made per, month or ~ L i - ~ n g ~  ' 
Kilimat +Commuter Co-op Bus more. Two-thirds down or cash( 
Henry Gibbs 5-3213 In'terested parliea only. Reply 
• ' to Box 1040, Care of Terrace 
41 :Mach inery  fo r  Sale Herald. (P-25) " Wanted to'b~'!::Lot~set up tar 
r . -  wailer 635-2653 (C-25) " 
For Sale: D6B Bulldozerwith' For Sale:' 9 bedroom house 3 
integral arch. 635-2653 (C-25) • duwnstairs 2 upstalrs. Shop 2'] x, ~ 55 - P roper ly ' fo r . "  .,~+ ie: I 
Complete set' of machines for 
heavy & light brakes work~ Also. 
wheel alignment, jacks, stands, 
acetelyne, post drills & much 
more 635-3162 (P-25) 
7' - 175 International, compleie 
with Webco grapple. 70 T.D. 
i5B complete wilh blade, winch 
& arch, Building logs, will cut 
to suit buyer~ Deux Mac 
70'. Lot size 170' x 200'. 271; 
Walker St• (CTF) For Sale: ~. + ~ " 
. te l  - 75'x250' bench area: Out nf 
Modern 3 bedroom house near town Well water  and  ~epti¢ 
all schools, fenced, and fully system, :'Set up for trailer. 
landscaped, W-W carpeting, Phone'635-9003 (P-24) " 
fireplace, bathroom upstairs 
and downstairs. Address: 4743 For Sale: Lot  5 Dai~y ltd., 
Mcconnell, Phone 635-3503 (P- Serviced by wateri& power. 
24) " ~ 75x142 $70O0. or nearest offer. 
. Pl!one 635-6828 (P-24) : 
14- Business Persona l  
FREE! l[ 
117 Different places to get 
things free. Such as 
soaps 
Tobacco 
• razor blades 
• " " ".+ books 
: ~ and'manymore 
Fro: list send $1 to Glenn 
Melville, BOx 249, Terrace, B,C. 
P-24) 







Skoona Welding & 
: Marine Service 
General Welding and Marine 




• ' Phone 6354506 
W. "BILL" KNIGHT 
CTFI 
advice regarding financial Logging, 4742 Lakelse. Ave I LARGE . Smallac~'eage for sale a t+~Wdo-~ 
assistance to municipalities of . . . . .  Phone 635-2255 (C~ F) " : ,  I FAMILY  pdila;nde gr.kg0~(4ora; d 59~c~,~-~ 
the area; to spenser local e l .  rum ~ l ~ - r e s  I HOME r .u .~.o~wu;o~-~,  . . . . . .  
training courses and address - - -  z uargo wnee , 
Service clubs or other nuhlie 2HORSES FOR SALE 'Allnew bearings. D6C sze 635- I * Lo[ for..sale, atCoppers ide 
- -  " = ' i ' " ' • ' ~:states ~o-zo~z ~;l*e " ' anth=,vino¢ Honulr#g R~cnn- . + 4388 (C-24) + I On One acre with . -- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : , + 
+' . . . . . . . .  =' . . . . .  " . . . .  -n o r  Gelding - Almost 16 hands. - I many ex ras Ful y finished ' • • dary School Graduatlo . . , • " ' For Sale,+resldenlml Iot.'Ccp- 
~.;vsl=,nt nnd ,'-nsiderable and extremely well framed for I , , ~ Ilandscaped Country setting I : ~v~|d+= ll~¢tt~to¢= Phn*dp F~ff{ll 
~'~--":" ..... " " . . . . .  ": ' i n trail ,  roping and cutting. Halt ' ' municipality. Phone 635-25( ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  experience in admmmtrat o . . . . . .  j L  I Crawler I I . . . . . . . . . . .  local 33 or 635-5036afterL5 p.m. 
- - ., . . . . .  .---bi.• tennessee waczer  with a • .. i =lOt appt to view tb-z,~) • . . . . .  aria orgamzauon, pru/~rct y . . . . . . . .  l 1 I • ' tr.z,~] - 
related to Emergency terrluc slow lope- s years ale- s ,w 1 . • • ! 
Measures a valid Brit ish sorre l  with star I l e rax  l rao~[o~ . L ~ .  ; , . .- . • I . , , , ,^  ,,,,, ua  I cn U.,uses Wtd to  Buy  ~ 56 - Bus iness  ~pormniTy  
Columbia Dr iversLicenseanu . .  • . . ' . . .  ' ,  l .  o=-zu-  ~ov nr  . I '~  " ' "  " I 
c~USrtseten Wv:; i tngat '°n~t~nd'  ~!Y~anuJ~S~o~3~'~l~:~Arl°n!~. ~ l :',:,:. ::: ."; I Youj,gcouple wish t+ purchase I,+++ cheFORTwSALEDoO'r . , ,+ I  
prior, On aria. : • s , ~. . .  • . _ ." I - -  . L m += -- I ~i'l+asew thoption ahousew th ;. I+,.++h 283'with 350 HPCam l 
• years Ola - sorrel wan ;5 wnne I , I f f~mt  l~md I - -  non 635 3173 CTF l ' '~°"  . .m . 
' s0cks find star 1 . . l l ' lU In  SUM "l vase , " : ' 110-5 to. J P stuns, H i  Bisel 
SALARY- ' ' • / - • . . . . .  (1973) $754899 ' " '  " == ""  ' = s - - ~  • iHeaders, 650 Double l:him'perl 
- " ," -• - • cONTACT JDHN P 'FAR'rUM I l e rax  Leaner+" / . . .  +==._.. L -cat ta i l s  -+ ' IDua l  Point Eleetrfi:" ~pel[ 
Olo ain appticauons tram me . . . .  . . . .  _ . . . .  " : . -  *?- I •<. '  ~.; ; • =. ' - ' .  I 31 OU"III¢~.~ V , + +' Ipumn Schidfer"clute'l~ & l  
Government• Agent=, 4506~, ~ .~ ~ uox~o .~, ~ "" z,/=~/o lo / ;a :  ' " t . , ,+ j . -~ r, -  . -  
Lakelse Ave..+or ,+th~..+p@hc ..-~:~!~w+rt~,+~+~•+++ u. ~,, l Equtpped W,:m, I ,,Wareh0me"spaco+,~:• for 
Service Commission ~, ,544, , ,f, 2sf  + . ' " I Grapp les  - / - downtown area, approx,15006,.~+ lupholstery 8 track et• m~gs,I 
M ch gan 8 reet, Vletorm ana ~ ~ ",; " t + ' c' • " ".  ." :. ' ' " ' :* • * l u . _=a___  a .=_=- - - -1  f .  Phone 635-2274 ask for O,f.: |b ,g  boots, super slrortg. + | 
i~rn  to Vmtorm oy JUne 19, YpUen: r~abb~i~:°r p~21~ ' S~:e:na" l n l0un~a~ ~. .~+ogpr  [ .gr.  (crF! . . . .  + llfarv+ at 6C~LLor  after +• 61 
COMPET IT ION NO" 74 1551. ' • i y Q " [ _(~#U~l~mlP~ ' l Office.space f0r:rent 1000 ' Inm '635-6861'CAN BE 'SEENI  
(C-34) • ' : i," sway', 635-7876 tP-24, | . vnn ,  w~=~.  [ square feet, second f l~or,. . |~." . . . .  ~ ~ : l 
• ' - -  ~ ~  1 ML l50  &~ML200 ' 1 downtown locallon. Available 1 C'AL-VAN AuTosUPPLY  1 =, ., .. v-el. 
20-~ Help Wanted  '~, ~+"mare,?"~ood" W'~h•.yO~g 1 '190  H P 210 He  I immediately Phone 635-710t 14419 Lagion ~A~e: +'~e~r~e, |  
-Female+ " :'+ children. Well broken, shod / . GoodSelecflon0t J tCTF) |B•C . . . .  • ~ i 
- - - - -~ . - - '~ ,  -"---'r ' .  Phone 635: 5991(P-24) - [ New&Used Equipment [ ." . 
uanK ol montrem reqmres" • " | At Oor Terraca Branch | , ' "• - "" 
tellers, proof " I 
operators and a deposit clerk. "Frol ie  Bardea ' No. 893,216 
A.R. Gill 625-2295(C-25) Sorrel Quarter Horse • from 
Grand• Champion Sire and ] . . 
Mature woman to work in dry Grand Champion Dame. One of _ 
cleaning plant. Must doable to the most brillant young Sires in 
sew and have good knowledge of Northern B.C.! t Pac i f i c  Tercx Ltd. / 
materials•635-5119.(C-24) Fabulous head, neck, body I 5110 Ke i th  ' i 
.Teenage baby-sitter wanted for add legs. ,•'You'll like What you . l Ter race  | 
mornings only in .my home. see and.you'll'love his colts! i . 635.7241 l 
during summer  m'onths. ~. Call 1974 fee: $250.00 live foal. 1 Eves~3S.32SS / 
635-2381 (C:24) CONTACT: Den or Sandra 
• Moroz . . 
Qualified' hairdresser wtd. Box 624.' Houston, B.C. Phone 
Attractive salary. +or+cpm- 604-645-2636 (P-35) 
mission. Box No. 1044.Ca1:~ of
Terraee Herald. (C-24) :~ Urgently needed A good home 
fur onelgmonth old St. Bernard 
Reliable girl !o baby-sit an ~ght Male' For' information cal l  or 
yearoldfor4½daysor week,9- write 624-9864, 1504 6th  East, 
5, during school vaeution' For Prince Rupert, B.C. 
furtherinformation Phone: 635 -~ 
3096 after 6:30 p.m. (P-24) For Sale: . . . . .  
. . . .  + ~wes, Lambs, Weiner Pigs & 
Full~li'me ieadl~g to parHime ' several.horses• Phone 843-5598 
, help:for Iocal.hardwarestore. or wr i te 'Brace Nash, RR1 
Mature female with some ex- Kispiox Valley.HaZelton, B.C. 
~r ience preferred, Phone 635- (C -26)  
6576 (C-2) . • ' . . . . .  For rent: stali fur I mare or 
Need some painting done? We Reliable lady.required tb~.look 
do contract Painting at corn- after twopre~.schoolchlldren. 
petitive rates for further in-'Four:Or, five: days~.per'/week. 
formation conlaci Don at 635- . Permanent pdsifion• Salary to 
2746 evenings only' Please. ) .. be  negotinted "' 635-7414".(C-24) 
rDriftwoed Ranch in .Smlihers 26 '- Bu i ld ing  Mater ia l s  
I is under new management We J " 
[are now taking bookings to 
I board horses for next winter. Price-Skeena Forest Products 
647-3165 or 847-9462 (C-25) Ltd., have a supply a l low grade 
lumber, This lumber is 
available for: St0 per thousand 
• 16 - Lost' board feet for 2x8 and 2xlO• $15 
gelding s/nail corral area• On 
Paquelte streel Phone 635-6357 
ask foi" Elroon or phone after 
6:30 p.m, 635-4378 or see at 769 
Paquntte, Will be sharing with 
.'me other mare. . 
b'TF • ,. + _ . 
For Sale: Great Dane Pups $150 
arid UP. Contact Bluecourt 
Da~,es, S,C• Frew,.385 Cadder 
Ave., Kel0wna, Phone762-2715 
• evenings+and weekends. (C-34) 
.1973 8½' Va,tguurd camper• 2½ 
yd Michigan loader on rubber 
with grappel. 1963 1800 In- 
r ternational Tandem Dump 
Truck. House moving floa~ & 
blocking 56 Chev single an:de 
dump truck. Phone after 6; 635- 
6755 .(P-25) 
43 - Rooms fo r  +Rent 
- ' IIILLSIDE LODGE ' 
* 4450 Little Ave 
Sleeping rooms, housekeeping 
units, centrally locatedt full,. 
furnished• Reasonable rates by 
day mr week.' Non-drinkers 
only. Phone 635-6611." (CTF.) 
Furnislled rooms and furnished 
apts. Cooking facilities availa- 
ble. Phone 635~659 (CTF) 
OSBORNE GUEST HOUSE ,' 
Qomfortable rooms in quiet 
reaidenttal iarea.' 2512 Hall 
Street. Phone 635-2L710 (CTF) 
Furnished room for+ .rent in+ 
town. Phone 635-4738 (C-24) 
Lost Part Persian female 'Oat 
Shmese blue eyes, sandy body 
black markings on legs, An- 
swers to Bonnie Reward.,.  
Conlacl S,P.C,A, mr 5-3495 (P- 
24) 
Reward  - for information 
leading to return of 10 weeks old Finder Jaymaster guitar with 
black poodle Red leather -  caseandcompletesetofdrums. 
Phone .5-3385 after 6 (P -24)  
• collar, answers to  Buttons, 635. 
per thousand ~ard  feet for 2x4 HORSE AND PONY " ' 44 - Room &'. Board  
and 2x6,. $40 per thousand board ~ • D ISPERSAL  SALE  
feet for Ix4 and wider. Tuesdsy Room & boord.available for one 
. through Salurday 8 ~.m. to 4:30 ~i). " ~' " ' * gentleman' in:tbwn• No shift- 
pm All transactibns +on'cash Quality Appalo0sa's and workers. 'Phone 5-5572 (P-23) 
basis only. (CTF): ' Kanata Ponies, Mares, 
Sfallions,gelding;•Youngsters. 48 :iSuites +f.or Rent  
29 .  Mus ica l  Ins t ruments  502.3403Hillcrest Farms.Burns 
Lake; (C-25) . . . .  Fur Rent.: Available July 1st, 
"Two bedroom suite, furnished & 
Reg. Quarter Horse Production ,. close In. Available July lSth, 
Sale Saturday, Juno 16, I p~n.; 
63headincL broodmares(AAA, Two hedroom suite,  un- 
'furnished. 
T/46 
18 - He lp  Wanted-  Ma le  
ALL  TRANS EXPRESS i 
Sales representativesl 
requ i red .  Fu l l  company 1
benef i ts ,  company car  1 
Wr i te  P.O,  Box  730 i  
r race ,  B.C, | 
. -B icy les / .Mo~orc  "qes ,  v AA ~ Racing, • W6rking 32 bloodlines;. 3 In t pkgs.);  
Ye.4rlings, 2 yr, + aids. & per- 
Molorcyele for sale,*1971 [ormance, HAZEL -MIST 
Yamaha 650 cc, Semi-chopped ~-RANCH LTD, Lee la* Hache, 
with exiended forks~ ,'cuslom B.C. Phone 396-7678 (C-24) 
tank etc, Phone 632-3910, (P-24) 38-  Wanted"  MiS'c, 
1972 Kawasaki 350 40{}0 mi; Like 
new $750:00 635-2508 afte~.4:3O. Wanledto buy Freezer+in good 
p.m. (P.25) e0ndillon. 635-3796 (P -24)  
Both new.& roomy, , ?? 
Applyat'33t+Th°maser' I iTerraceBl), +Phen phone 638-2643 * *4609 Lakelse Ave For Rent: 3 bed base' suite r ' 
recently finished Available July i+ e 
,eel, 6302+ ,P-, ) ' : -e  
635-6131. Two bedroom duplex for rent in " 
own• Prig & Sieve. 635-5464 (P,-; ~ + + 
23) 9" ~ p,=a ~ .x .  ~:  ==., 
Immacu la te  Three  Bedroom Home 
Close to all schools, playgrounds and shopping. Wall to wall 
carpets thl;oughout. There Is a laundry room. Also a one 
room building folly insulated is included. This could be a 
workshop or extra living accommodation. 
Very .  Neat  Three  Bedroom Home 
In Thornhlll, House has 1400 sq. ft, wllh large comhlned 
kitchen and dining area and large living room.The 10t is SO x 
200 end the property Is in a good location for elementary and 
the new junior secondary school. 
S ide.  By  Side Duplex  
In the Horseshoe area close to schools. This is very cloana nd 
has been completely redecorated and has a new roof. There. 
are two bedrooms on one side and onn bedroom on the other. 
Both a're completely furnished with sloven and frldges This 
i s  an excellent revenue prospect, i t  is in an excellent 
'resldenllal area. 
Come in and discuss details with us. 
• YOUR EN IRIES AREiNVITED + 
Contact : :  Jea'nT~td.Jim Tucker, Bud UcCdf 
635-3643 635-3052 
I Mc0o l i  :j 
Real Estate services Ltd. 
C 
" •  * " " . .  * r k , • + . . . .  " 
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rosy comer  in aownto Prince dltion - $600 1967 Mereury PU • '. .: = : " ' ' ' r ' " : " "" : ' ' ' ..... " .... " ...... "THoMPsoN ' " . . . . . . . .  
' "Runert .... L Iv in¢ W~,o,,,o,o earner  strum taT.q P*larls Colt I : :  MOBILE ! ,. , . . . . .  . , ' -  :Estate of N eb :  . . . ._  ; ' - -  -~~." - . . . .  A re,,uest, for universal.: ' eardings negotiated fr inge 
; . .=:  r -:. : " - ' " °  '~"  . . . . .  ° ~- " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - - " " ' ' " ' " " " • ~ -'" eke - 'Ne is  ' :~red-Wl lne lu l  ~ Trle U u.  renerat ton  ox - " "~ "- - ~ " "ear :  
..... ~ultable for' e~nl~- n. lmu. .  Snowmobile ~ eqs.s79a (P 24) ' i  . " HOMES I 1966 Mercury Pick up ' • ~ - .  • - -, • ~ o - - . . . . .  " ' ~ Coverage for all workemln  B C benefits be included as. 
" - -  ---= . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " - " ' " . . . .  X-5~14-"THOMSON deceaeca, late el o baoour  s uompens  con  anu ~ • ,, . . : . . . .  - ,  ' ~ . . . . . .  Why-pay  rent, when you ean Alberta Ltcence No. 8 . . . . . .  • . " u tural ,workers for uings . . . .  , , • level Grossing $I0~ 000 and ~ ' 1 ,k , " A Pacific B C : : . -.,,_~ - Safety Committee ~aet Friday, (agrtc l . . . . .  - , ~. 
! : : !~loop:;9;~rs, ln o.pe~on ~ i l ,  |,Paymentsaa low ap ; t~ Pe'l money:  aklIl Trsutee, ~5:  ,Burr . : .  Strut, .  pe~nll.on. Act. ,:, . . . . . . .  " si-llec°~ea~Satlon for .amend- , tore~p;esent the wor~r  on the ." ! 
mo# r; ,o.wer. ,, Motor =000  ,!les ,.,. •I men,, prov!ding c ompensat!on  .nd ealarg.. t of e 
L "R* 'n i ld iha  - 7a .':10ft' Int "--'* ~ltv 500 Sett at 2812 Molitor" m . . . . . . . .  ,'e"-- • • v=,.,.= .~ .,v o,,,,,,,.,, v .  q,m,,.- . , ' ,- , :  . a  _ " ' -  - - :  - --,' - i', o . . .  ~.,~ f r hearing lOSS without earmng nmtm tar appeanng ' 
;':[ul'i)m~t-'Sho~' .... ~uuu, .(Pf24) $4, • . , "' 1 '- HOME8 1 a~d having been unpaid or in whlcnuatatheasse.m.os!ne.sm.a wgrKers  ,~,oxllpen.~.o....~. Ic~ - " - The  brief urged'that Where  i 
--eq0,m,~ F~ , fwmg eacet~n~ . . . . . . .  [ LTD.  ' I exeess of O0 days from the date Estate . wi l l ,be c.st.rtnmt.ea. ~al  pro~sea, to ~enu the Zdomme~aat i~n for the new medical  issues cannnt :be " 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11  5 5th Ave n . . . .  el) havre m era toc la tms mat uanaua'  venston  r tan  w,m " of" :~ . " . . ForSale:71Nova Excuil. cand. " 57 • • . of such improvements her Y' . .g g - , • - • . . . .  f ealculaiion o ae  n conclusively resolved heneflt 204 Tranqullle Rd (C 26) i B C [ nave nsen received- Workers Compensation Pen- basis o f pe - - . 
:: . . . . . . .  • • 3 s nlsndard on floor 350 V8 ]~/ince George . . . . .  offere to sell the said vehicle by " - , , • ^.~. . . . .  • ' nsions (same rate as if the doubt must  go :to,  ~ 
: ,  .. . . . . . . .  - maLgs ' all around ,:Interested ' C~I.1,, COLLECT .2A,.q3~ . public auetlon at  ~4918 West  . _ . ,stuns, th? ,©h,  oblf!i..g .the ~: t~or~er  Was  alive and 100 claimant / ' 
Smithers Area 30 stall M i [ . " ' CTF : ' : , ; - Htahwav 16. Terrace,, B C on CtinLon w ~oote, ,~rcen at me cost at tnausznm . ' . . . .  CaUe~l for im-rov~l safer- ._. . • oble persor,~ Phone 635-2748 (P-24) . -  • '. . =- - • ' • " " • : . .  ' ; percent d isamea~,. . -  . ' • - P 7. : 
- Home park Laid out In a cut. --! . \ . I . . . J Saturday, June 22, 1974 at 2:00. Public Trustee,. .. -, • ,m~Y . and dea~ from a Criticism of the ~overnmen -inspections e Pecially on mobi le :  : 
. . . . . .  ] For Sale" "10x4~ Also Trailer ' ' m ' The roceeds of the said, (C@/) . ' ~ ' • • wnotty emptoyer t tmam source. - o " ul meal ' . . . . .  " :~ ~.-~c 'with playground Full 1970 Chevelle Mallbu Hard-top - " ' P" '" P • • ' " " . " ' " • ded  I for treating male and female ; eq p t. , .- :. ~: ~ . 
occtlpancy year  round with ~dn l r f- P P B her Joey'-Shack'. Fully Sk rted in. sa leshaD be apphed firstly to " . , to a partmH.y_,employee.fun o. survivin~ 'snouses differently ~ - Called for provision in the . . . . . .  . yoo .  S . . . .  300 " . . . . .  : , .  ~ ' . : , ,.- " - " ' " ox: . . . . . . . . .  - . , 
waiting list: Lel this property sepower. 3 sod. console, auto. "fecal traffer court, ,Furnlshed~ the cost of adv~tisLng.the suie, : .  ...... : : . _= __  source. ~. "i;ne. prmctp)e L_. for,~enslon"ui'nnses. The  male r Workers'. CompenaatLon  Aet  i 
pay fer Itself. Asking $7i,000 'buckets;" ~aa'~ Priced fo'~ including washer: and dryer, secondly to the cost of the sa!d " ' OFFERS FORVEHICL,~;~ compenseuon negmmttsn mma.~, mu.~t be ph~s[~'~ly disabled to requiring employers to continue : 
n act Northeo i " ' ' $4795 00 Call 635-537r after 6 ire rovements .and thirdly, to " :* , . . . . .  in return for tmmumty  xrom law . . . .  . . . .  th |o e---Io9 a worker who  hasn't ! . .CO t . untry Realty quick sale, Phone 635-5433 after, .. . . .. P . • ~ " ,r ' --'" " ' ~ " " " recetve.a pension on me usa mp ~ . " 
Box 2588 Smi [ " m or weekends or Call 635- the  rson entitled thereto on OFFERS' plainly marked on suits by hzs emplo} ens .an ,~ ~ - ,^ ~,^ such full,, recovered in' mutually . . Lt d , there Phone 6 .m. (C ,~)  ~. .P. ~ . . .Pe . . . . . .  . ,  • . . . .  ,,, ,m w,,© . . . .  . ,  - 
• 847-3217 ",,lr ' ' ep .m.  ' ,~ , ,w~1, . I  ' :  : 5654 anytime. (P-19) . "2~ " • a Ilcation be ing  made to theenvelo e 'Offer on P.T..No. employeracceptafullf inancta! . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  .,;,.~,noo.,~,z~,~o,( , . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  ' i "  " " , - J . . . .  ~ '  " : '~ ' :  '~ '~ .: ~PerP~ace ' Chrys le r  , L td .  26" wi l l  Pei'reneived ,,by. the" responsibility, for work, ca.useo ~:mUaWne. ment, exmts :u~.  ,, ~- . . . . . .~e;~Ves~e~. . . ]mproved , 
: ,u i " - : ,  • . " Fz  FordLo.uisyille 9000dump.| 7i 12x683b~ro~m.frozitierw-w: therefore. ' .' . . . . .  . eadersigned up t oS :~p.m: '4de .a th  " or in~u~. . _~t  ' ~a;nzc . . '  Repeated the  cal l  for facilities in industrialhygiene : :lareff,,,-,  1.318"E_diese.'w!thre.foreeS'B.,I shag-  18ra ised li0hig.room i . ' :  . "L " " . " . ' . " .0my.: 1974 for me.zouowmg ~mc:pze_z..s,_.w.~..~U~e~n~lusio~ removal f rom:the .Workers'. at the. Workero'..ComPensation 
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To vLew or for further In- 
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'~: P-261 , . i I 
• , " ' i I ,  ~,,Itel~v :Val leY. '  Dis l r i c t ,  ,CoLton@0od~Hernlock 
Frontier,  ~. new furnishings; rug:  ~i'. i NEEO ; i  
Wi(h I~ I0  joey shack. In,good", ' i' 
cox~dition;"Ph0ne 635-6006 or MORTGAGe : i: 
conLact Marly Keater a t  Nass 
.Camp CTF .;" NON[Y? i ! 
Home 3 hed, rW .& ,Dryer in .-Fully amortized loans u~ to 
u llity room, Property set up ~.5,000._ • " . . . .  
in Sunny Hill Trailer Court, 1-20 year 
Fully skirted~& ready to- for Competitive Rates. 
immediate  • occupan~cY~ :Wea l  $t0;500..ir'i Ui'n'Sil '  
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by Lhe new Airborne Warning 
and ConLrol System (AWACS), 
will be'able Lo achieve much 
highe~ rates of'success in air 
butt es~:with- cnrrespondingly 
lower ~losses; than those sus- 
center of inten•e activity. "although' it is. /a challenge 
~The selection of Terrace .as people generally resp0nd very  
one of three si(es for a district well during our rooming work 
convention thisyear iffB.C, can. and we foresee no problems !n 
be attributed to its fine new'housing our delegates. 
arena and the warm hospitality 
shown by residents at previous We are Clean" living people 
conventions in this area, " ,.who do not.smoke.or get drunk 
Mr Dou~ Wenlzell, the'inca and for this reason we find'that 
city 'supervisor of Jehovah's generally people are more: than 
Witnesses expressed his thanks , willing to assist ~ in,housing 
lot the fine co- '0peration .oqrdelegates. , , :  . . , .~ , . . "  . , 
received from thehote l  and , Any residents who are willing 
motel owners in  obtaining'  to  offer roomscan.contae't us at 
accommodation• for the  . ,635 .2113.or ,  wa l t ,  unt i l  they  are  
v siting delegates He pointed contacted: in our door-to-door 
rained by aircraft-out of con- out that Withthe.e~pecied at- .eampaign.". ' ,-.~ .- , . .  
tact with a cbmmand and tendance of 3000 delgeates The'convention itselfwih ve 
control structure? many" rooms are needed to open ,to, the public iand will 
* * * house them. - ~ ' 'provide'  an Opportunity -to 
Th,t AWACS will add "vi- For this reason,an extensive become better acquainted with 
• tal surveillance and decision- door-to-door campaign has been  the Witnessesand their way of 
making capabilities to present, launched whereby Jehovah's li,e~ : ~ " ; "" " 
grou'nd-bimed, command-  and .. . . . . .  . 
c0ntroi systems, and provide : . . 
an airborne commander  with r 
sll tbe informatnon needed to 
d~te~t,' ~" / /hd '  ~coun~ter ~ 
'Tender. for. Salvage, for.. removal.:Ot . . . . . .  
• ~011tion- of Hospital. -. '.';ueceseful. tenderer will,not be 
terms~ava'ilable.: Wing" ;':..'... :, :~'-~ . . . . . . .  cbn~sMered, as a~ ,established .reprint'of a magazine article 
ttatss. • . , .  '. : • Thelo~estbr~a'nyltehder not opera!or fo r~e purlx~..ei0f entitled. "Airborne Control 
also buy' existing~.mo~.- "necessarilyaecepted.,(C-24),. "ap.P.lY.mg:.tor~.l.~mer..t_an.l~. r .Center" Which expIains the 
tgage.~. . . ' . . . . .  • wt tmn'  me"  ~Keena t'un~ c - • - ' - .  - - * ~ • " ' • ' ' "  _ - - -  ~ , , , _u  . . _ .  . . . .  many 'ana .vers0$11e ases e l  
• - • _ . . . .  • ~.,__~ .. -~ustameo- xzmuumt .  • ' ' the AWACS aystem in times 
l l i apra  Rd|!.~ ' : ~.°ttce' l°~'Temter ~ : Part iculars may he obtained o f  peace as' V;e]l as in times 
. '~ .~ :~ .mi:._li,,.ibnummu . ! :Eatates"o f / the" fo l ]ow!n~.  f rom • the.~Distr iet- -For~ter, ,  • o f  nonf l ic ,? . I ts 'avai lable b~" 
-"  deeeased:" Ear le  Frederick .~r.lnce. ~. . t tupert , . . .  B rh i sn  . wrRing to:'~t~eprlnt Editor," 
II'al, i * . . ,  MOUL ON0k' Ear i  Co,.mntai. or ' the-" :ore t Am  ,o   fense'Prepared- 
MOULTON,:Iate of 4427 Greig .~ ~anger , ,  ttaze!ton, urit ien .~..'. hess** Assoeiatlon, 819,. Un.lon • i 
' o f  0angd| Umited .*F_~ward" Ave. Terrace,MacTAVISH;B.C.; lateAlfred'of Columbia... ~C-24) ~ TrustD.C. 20005."Building' Washington, 
rnone  0 dO=Odul.,.  "Creditors and  others havin~ ,~:~,: 
- - " dain ,ainst the said estate: •~:~.,:~c~,~:~,~',,~.~,~..'.~,,~I~,~;~,::,; :~--;.:~:. ~,., .,. ,,:,, , . . .  " | 
,' "the-Dlstr ic f  any?hostile air.bTeathing ~is-," 
,:i, ,,silek,draircraft?~. • !;~,: rl ~" ~; 
That  ]~oten~ial AWAC$'  
4,' for the p! application ,.extends .e,)en to" 
~..06550,. to'C many civil needs? ~These ln- 
,'Uof" Cedar, elude ~olvi"g problemsassoc - 
od~ r l l~ and trees ated with floods, earthquake, 
species loc~]ted seven .~ a i r  trafflc,~0 r'.'bth'er emergen- 
;~ wesL ' ,  of ;the skeena ' c ies  requiring/rapid ~air de- 
..Caseiar/" . : , : , .  , livery.ofreliofmaterlals, espe- • 
) years  w" l~ ailowed :~i cia!!y : in '  ~ndeve loped reread: • 
)val..'6f . of meworld. . - timber. The. . :  . * * : . .  - 
. . . .  T'hlt you"e'an 'get ,'a ~ee 
: park 
avenue 
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?~, $7,000 Phoneuaa-, u - - "  | fu rnace  - No la rg~ dol;s , |  , 1A2. and. copies obtained On-.. Fores ter  at:-P'r inee Ruper t  | c lose  tO  schoo ls .  Wet !  1"0 .wa! l  carpet  in. g '  [ deck  and  covered  porch ,  doub le /garege~ ::~ i~[  
' :  ' . . . .  ~" " ' e 635-2482 after 4 n i  deposi tofacert l l iedchequefot"  ' BHtlshColuml~ia, 'notlaterthan I Hv lna  room and mas ler  oeorooms P | rep lace  I _ . . . _ _ . . ,  . . . .  , , . . ; . . . . . . ,4 . t . , , , , .  z,. r ,~n. ; . .  " ~~, [~ I ::~ : ~ : . • . .  ~ ' ' ~on P ' " " ~ " * ¢IUIUI I IOI I~ nO l f t~ l l l l~ l~g i  g l l~ '~ l  I t@l~P l l /  I I I  g ]~ ~'" '; 
' ' !  ForSa le  1973Fo.rdL N - J]t . . . . .  i '  . .~ .a ;L~ n .A .~. . l '~r  Canada . - ; ' -~ 'a ' r .~mo'" - - - t 'aseof  I upstalrsa • . . . . . . . . . .  I andoven. These are lust a few of the luxurv : '~ ~]I'1 . . . .  T 8000 CTF ' " ' , $25.00. made p~yab le  to 11:00 a,m on the 28th day of nddown Ha l f  bath  in basement .  , u . . • . '~  ~; 
' :  ' like flew' " s ~=,v©. . , . .~ .~ . . . . .  ' " '=  "° ' "  "~" " ' "  ~ . . . .  Garden, '  f ru i t  t rees  ann  UTII I1y shed  fo r  ap-  . . . . .  , , . . : ~. 
: ; ' *~ ,~ : ' :  ' 8000 ,dxcellent '~ .--'. ,L , , .~, . . .~I~z~J  ~ '  ~ ": ' P lansand Specifications wi l l  "L ieenc~.,  A05025,' , t0  "cut  | . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . [ features  th i s  p lace  o f fe rs . ,  PhoDe now for~ :~ !1;~1 
1970FordLNT , i ,u~, ' , , ,  in1"menl'  1o v iew pnone o~ zau4 I ,,~ 
'~ ; : "  : " ' "  " " m : " ' . . . . . . .  I~  ~ " "~ ' : "  ~L ~ . . " '  a lso 'be  on display a t ' the .  '~ 563 400 cubic feet of Hemlock | pc  . . . . . .  " ' . . . .  fu r ther 'par t i cu la rs .  ' . . . . .  - ' : '~ ,  !~ ] ]  
:: c°n~m°n . . . .  :" '"  his ~197i i~canhd iana  make :..l!|!ly.' Amalgam'a ied  Consirdet lon " "SprUce .Cedar ; - .Lodgepo le ,  s . • ' . " " - . , • . . . .  '."' , . L . • I , - h ~ ~ ~ ,1 
.... : !Fyr:,~tnfOeronmtatei~in on  r , t * 'ft/ralshed'ano equipped m0.mm' Association 'of 13.C:. 2675 Oak  Pine, ~bam Cottonwood, and - . ' " ' , "  ~. '"¢*kd " " ~j :* . .~  .......... :.. ......... ,. Up lands  Area  " . . . .  . "4 , r :" : ~ ~ * ~ :~ ~ 
. L ~ n t ~  & E o U ~  . home:Takeoverpa.yments;~'°.r~ .s t reet ,  va i i tdUvei ; ,  the:  In-, :  u therspec ies ,  located Keyten ' ..`<.!~i~:~i~:~i~!~!i~.~!~!~!~i!i.~.::~::~i~ii~!~i~!~!~iii~ii~i~i!i~i~!i!.~.~:.~!i::~ii~!~i~i...:..~ Th is  home - i s  S iT0emo ona  qu ie t  s~reet , : , .  , ~ t ,,~ 
~!~ '~,~,~,~'~,~';~",~,~oa.q~7741,(C- ' fur ther  : lntormatton ~. pnon.e, :dustr ia l  Construcf lo l i  Cent re  ' Lake .Case iarLanDis t r i c t  • ;v.v....,..,. , , , . . , . . ,  . . ,  ? .................. _~ . . . .  c lose  to  schooL .  , ,  Th is  near .new . ,home! . .  ~I [ i~ 
unsold auto; buck.es! P ~ . ;,, . . . .  . . . . . . .  :, , , . U , ' : ' ' : i'; , ' ' i 
~.' ow~; . . . .  - ;  . . . .  . . . . . .  " " . : i  : ' . . . . . . . . .  ' :~':/, :spd, c ! ,  ; , _ ,  ,,~|ee In" 'T i 'a l ie rs ,  a Hoeh'aRenta ldLtd;"  Ke i th  Avenue;, Terrace, BC:  awarded und~r the provislons of -, .b i , i~a lonnwi th  Shor thand;Sa lary  is  commemurate  bathroom,  rec .  room, . laundry . , room and,2~ t'~ ' i  , / .  *e!ect r l c -~ ln°~.~:  0~{ SELL"  ~ 937 :- 4 thAve, '  Pr  nce Gcorgei; , :  ' . .  ! :  ~'-'. "~ . '  * . . . .  Fo i 'est :Act ; ' ,whic l ]  gives:  the . . . .  ?.,I, , " . . . . . . .  . , ,  .(. , . bedrooms p lus  worKsnop,= t .a i l  Us now t0r , ;  , ' ,  ~: 
" L ' eluoes' ~iw, mutur  ,, u ., ' "  " ~" ' " : " "" ' " " " ~, ' nt certain' " . . . . . .  ' " . . . . . . .  ' L' ' * ' • ~; .~o , r~ st'e- -~ 'nnDGE needs :B  C tCTF) '., , ~; . JA 'Lenahan ,- . . . . . .  : ,: timber.sale appllca .: " .~t~ n , ,m. l la l r . t laa l  I¢iP nnm I~n- f l t t '  inc lude  MSA wi th .  appd ln lment  to  v iew. .  .... , .*.~.,.:;:,,:;/ . : , !: 
~ i:::/i.trans, ¢35-5790 : , :.,~: "i~or Sale: 1067 ,Poln'tlac m'inl'st'ralnrl ~'~"~, 'i' ' '  "-". ~':Par'ti~uiars.. may be 0brained, , ' :' " " ' entel: lan [ FRANK SK IDMORE ' . . , "  ...... :: ~i,~i~.6~-5691 . . . . . .  ' , 
":~." ":. " .... " lx ie  S orts . ,purts ienne-P.S,  p ,B . ,  radio, Canadian A i r  T ranspor ta t ion  f rom the. u tsmct  L, oreater,,  ex tended,hea l th  coverage  & a fami ly  d p ] . . . .  , , :  . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.~,,:.,., ........ ,,. ,~ 
:, l~ :~ i~rd~Ga* : .  ::~.S' ~B;/i',;,ta~ deck, ~iit steering, wbeel r.Adm[nlstratl0n ' " " '  : .... " Pr ince  Buner t , '  Brltlsb • • , . ~ , ' : - " HANS CAUL IEN : : , e : ' :~ .~ ' "6~'3!08  ~!:i' ~ 
"4 :  ~ ' ~ ' ~ a ,  re l  e ;~ i~e Ne~ ' ' ' ~a l ,  ' m e e h a . ~ a l l ~ : ~  -' . " . "  .: : . . . .  * "ColUmbia, o'r the  Fores t  App ly  inwiltlng to Box1043 Ter . race Herald,  (C.24) I ED DIESSNER' " ' ' : , ' : :  ::,i~:i: ~ 0 2 0 1 ,  :~ 
' . . . . .  fires One' owner- 635. bedyv,'ork $'700f . ;q..  Telephone ~6-3068 Ranger  Hazelton, British "- ~. . . . .  ~ ~ ~ a'~ ~ ;. • .. . . .  ~. -. I" " :  " :  : ,  '*~,: ~:~ ":'~i "'/:':: " '- " . . . .  "" battery;  =, . . . . .  . . . . .  ~..... ~... ~ .. -_.. ~-..~::/:.::::._:~.:.:.:.:.:..:.. • :....'.: ~.:z.>:....:.z. . , : : 'i,~ ~, :~',~ ~':.i~': '~ : : " : "  : 
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Pea + . . . . .  _.____+ and  V iew New ce Dam ++ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '+ . . . .  . . . .  .: + . S ,  • '~ . . . . . . . .  ' ~"~ X ' ' ' ~" ..' " 
• :."---n,,= Min imal  .:.+:: " 
Env i ronmenta l  Im 
" •:  ' • ' /  '• • ' i  + - .' ; ;  't*{ ,m 
• ." "'.!b ~: "- 
Lands, Forests and Water 
Re.~ources Minister Bob 
Wil l iams has 'announced. 
-Government approval for the 
construction of a new hydro- 
electric dam-on  the Peace 
River, aboul four miles south- 
west of Hudson's Hope. 
The estimated cost of the 
project, known as the Site One. 
Project, is about $410 million. 
"This project provides the 
most expenditi0us means  of 
rneeling the, increpsing power.  
&mands being placed 
upon us," .sa d Williams. "The 
.environmenlal  impacls  of 
. =adding this project o the Peace 
are  re|nor, and  Lhe energy 
oulpul is considerable." 
"The projecl has been 
reviewed by, a British Columbia 
- .Alberta Task' Force; and Ihe 
Task Force has concluded that 
pact_  + + 
Hydro off ic ials ear l ie r  this 
year .  Fur ther  follow up 
meetings will be held as further 
work is done on the project." 
The projeet is a ' run-of-the- 
r iver" protect, Inking full ad- 
vantage of the storage potential 
in the Williston reservior. The 
resulting 14-mile lake+would be 
only 3 square miles in total 
area, corn pared with about 640 
square miles for the Williston 
reservior. 
Environmenlal p/'oblems, in-' 
vest~galed by outside con- 
sultants are . cons idered.  
minimal.  The 2.000 acre 
reservior will flood 370 acres of 
ferraeed or. level land and abeul 
670 acres of steep hillside. Ihe 
rest being existing riverbed. 
Reservior levels will normally 
vary less ihan a fool-, as Ihe 
level wi] be maintained by, 
Les Watm0ugh 
" - . -.__~ - . . . .  . • .'i:.-,'- . . . )  . . . . .  • " . " - • 
" :': ' ' .  :' PetR, ~', :V :il.prbp0t¢ioned or ;of the the samples of 'tel lers' ,  ankles and back up again'. 
' ~ . - abundantly mdowed Canadian , 'Lohlaws', ' Jewel' end 'Chorine' Tensions+ and' snags in pan- 
.: ~ Women have  '0he' thing in were disearded because of poor lyhose re lax  wh'en washed 
- ' " * - common from the watst down -' fit. " . gently by hand in warm water 
++ . , + pantyhose snags and. bags. I f  Frustrating for CAC's'testing with a little soap or mi ld.  
. . . . . .  you're stRltrying to,+ find the department, and likewise for detergent.  Let l~antynose 
• e lus ivebrandthatf i tsyou,  feels shoppers,  a re  the fancy hangever a smooth rod todry.  
comfortable and wears welll packages that tell next to SIore in a' plastic bag. 
cheek Ihe June  issue of nothing about what's inside. 
Canadian Consumer. For test CAC feels it woul~ be helpful to For a con~plete "rundown" on 
Consumers if labels tn ldabout  one-size pantyhose sold in 
there will be no significant drawing on Lake Willistm]. lately and they are eomplele paragraph thai establishes as 
environmenlal  impact in -, The site will beclearedbefore hacklo 1963. In all Ihal t ime,  +fadt whal Ihe trappers have 
Alberta. The Honourable W.J . .  floe(ling, no agrieutlural land is and with all Ihe problems that been saying for years. - To be 
Yurko, Minister of the En- inwflved, and almost all of the Irappers have (or cause, brief theOntariogovernmenl is 
vlronmcnt for Alberta, has land isCrown-owned. Therewill depending on your point o f  committed to spend $30,000 Io 
accepted Ihis conclusion, and benosignificant ehange in the view),' the Minister  • of educute Ihe man on the street 
the Federal Governmem has approved the project under Ihe pattern of flows in'the Peace Recreation a,'ld C0nservation of aboul fur as a natural resource 
Navigable Waters protection River. ourprovinceha-~ucveratlended and its management and its 
. one, of our conferences,  impi)rtance.. I don't fo r  a 
AcL" - . . Williams, said there would be although rheyhaveboei~ invited momenl.suggesl that the/man 
"As a significant departure special  . local p rograms '  .in-. every year. i on the streel is seven tithes 
from previous practice, an- Hu~fson's llope, to help Ihe more ignorant but Ihere" are 
v i ronmenla l  impact  studies,  community deal with he ira- Mr~ Vernier's speech, s ince cerlainlya Iol more.men on the 
'were underlaken using in- pact of construelion and the Ite was addressing a group of street. [t's strictly a matter of 
dependenl ,consultanls. Public recreational and other needs 
• mcelings to disuoss the project and polenlials thai will develop ~rappers, was most. certainly numbers. uol ant i : t rapping,  bul even 
and Ihe environmental studies iv thearea ,  bearing in mind Iharhe kept his The man on the streel has a 
were. also conducled by B.C~- Completion date is 1980. • speech complimenlary, there lot to learn, Even our MLAs 
~ are some Very interesting facts have a lbng way to go. Reading 
in il. facls and programs Ihal Ihe currenl' issue of Hansard 
You May Be Paying Too Much aul  from carrespondingwilf ial l  
MLA's thereare indications of 
aq abysmal ack of knowledge, 
~':~:i;:~ ,'~'" [l~'~:~=.. aboul all Ihe t)ulddlJr world and :'!~: ~ " See' Lorne  a t  Reum Motm's  Irappi,~g in parlicularl Wox;se. 
, be fore  you  dec ide  . I have  lackd~ere ofseemsdesirelU lobe beeomea eo plete.in. 
~1~[  lots of 4 door ,  fami ly  type • ~ ,: formed. . 
+ sedans .  No reasonab le  o f fe r  
re fused .  Back'  In Ihe Onlar io 
programs, Ihey will be using 
1965 DF40$ $10,000 Io set up one hundred 
and fifty workshops a year to :i ,:::~;;,, SMC TRUCK 2,0 Cumings, Jake Brake, 3800 reach 3.000 trappers and Ihe 
thous. $x4, 12xl4 yard, air trip, ultimate goal is to have trap- 
: ' '+'~~ New GM Deiseh New rubber, excellent throughout. S11,500. pars graduale from one of Ihese 
Phone 204 - 842-5108 collect, workshops before a licence will 
Lame Martin , Tandem PRIVATE SALE " be issued. 
and , Mr. 
. - . " results on 16 brands of one-size 
I have received a reporl'from he H C Fish and Wildlife good humane traps, and' the panty-hose sold in Canada. sheerness, reinforcement, type Canada, see the June issue of 
the Ontar io Trappers  people should take a serious lack. of ..e.xperlmenta~on,,done Only one " lorand- 'L  Eggs' .:; of waist as well as size and Canadian Consumer on sale no 
look at w=tn existing traps, an  n .  me : • • "coiner. , . al 'your local' newsstand or 
Association 271h annual con- . ' ,r~ m,=~, mr,= ~ustin= all ' l , ' - -s hved up to its elmm. It ht  au ,..,= ,.. +_  . ' ' • . avai lable - f rom CAC, 251 
vention (the B.C. Trappers will . ga~, ""7.' -.'~ "..  = .'7=" figuresizes;eomfortably. But, i t  .teen. . .nee~e~ =s. agreement . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ;o- ~,,,= , West, Room 801, 
hold Iheir 29th on June2t) .  'rhreugh all the letters Mr. that come ~o mew auen.(mn, didn't rate so well for touch-and • oyer terminology, so tha. that  Ottawa Ontario KIP 5Z7, Price 
Bernier receivea auout trap- new.anaom, a .n .amey lestmem anpearance in the wear trial. =erms suen as .nuee sneer . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  a ,mr.  . . . . . .  "~C 
It sounds like it was quite a ping methods, he was made ° m. neln c.onu!~mns. : They are  "(~,heaper b ands wi l iperform Stretch, and one-size:- f i ts-  a l l  mg0em'l~e~sU~ip¢,'an~r~'u~e~['[h-at'it 
do, and rm sure thai the aware'of the trapping industry rose mreeuy  .nnanc~.auy "!favourably on cedain f igure have  definite and prec ise  --=. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
.trappers and guests that a t -  in Ontario would need some +assmting, a I rapperm~ormern  .~, ,~+ ,,.,A,.', ~ ,_~o,a= o~ meanings As 0f December uegm wire me uuuc ==~u,=:. 
specific programs if it 'was In Ontario who.has come up with a ,~v-.o, .:-.:?'-;. . . . . . . .  :: . . . . . .  ~. tended picked up a lot Of good . + . . . . . . acc~plame mr meamm ann 1972, the texti lei~ell ing ~cl has " 
points. . ~ . ' survive and since furs new trap demgn. ' laree fi~zure yl~es - 'Wh spar'; required thai pan yhose labels.' r j~l)P~' .  "~ . . . .  a. . . . . .  . . . , . . . .  - - - - ,  , • . 
produced some seven a and  a . '. . . . + 'Simpsons-Sears, Peate Bel le indicate f ibre "content and *"~e"~ r u_r t~t  
on+ item of real n erest was quarler million dollars a year, Qui le surpr is ing ly , . ,  con- , 'Young Flair '  and 'Maybelle' in identity of mantd'acturer, or  - - - - - - .  
Ihe .speech given by ' the he+ Onar io  government a -  sidering +the province nan a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,1+, , - .. . • • trial orner. Per .g in ,= ,,,,,,,, "d stribu or .  , + ' - 
Hormurable Leo* Barmier, laches considerable importance seven and a quarter mdhon o ,~ leas - 'Secret' 'Fair  Sel' • Okay~ so . now r" you've:  • F ' I~ ' I~ .~ 
Minister df Na lura l  Resources In this induslry's urvival It dollar fur '  harvest, riley are' la°;~nd~Zellers" and for small " ' ' * " 
in the Onatario Government. I was considered that the priority concerned -about som~ areas ~ . . . . .  ,,,Ph 'short le=,s . discovered your brand. It's up " - . .u .=.  ~...~,,1, 
should make ++ one comment was education ,so $10,000is Io be '!ha! are under-trapped..They '=j~on'l'n~art"" and 'The ~/ery to you  Io keep the hose in top ' _ , .  . ." ___ 
before I continue, l .have been spent + this year on rapper mnaueaverquotaseta l  z,~u,uw Thin,"  'Eve'  'ChUrine', shape.  Before putting them on,' ~. uespit.e, a wet sprmg,Aa?~ ' 
• ' b • , goingthroughtheoldmint=tesof educalion. Further on in is mum'als and now fear. over- 'Loblaws' and :Iewel :were walr, h.ou! for r ingsand rough forest nres were recoroe~ 
the B.~. Trappers Association remarks, there is one  shorl populatiotv developing because • only 18l,O0~ were taken. +Their considered poorer in  fi[ - and fingernails. Then Sit down, April by Ihe Canadian Forestry 
biologists that Ihe position that +comfort while !Miracle Mart'  gather' down one leg of the Servi~e in its first reparrof  the 
• brand was found to be unac- panlyhose with both hands and 1974 fire season. The fires af- 
over:populalion will bring on ce table for all sizes " " put on the foot: place the fected some 3,000 acres of the 
desease ".and starvat ion,  p I . • - '  -- seam of the toe closure under •country's forest ' land. .  • . .  
something that we i n+ B.C. h+ve ,w~a~nYn~laCle°;S ol?tl#:nn~;hol:ee,, the toes, straighlenout the heel . .  + . 
been saying for y.ears, ' deeming it almost ~ impess!ble " and bring the pa, iyhose up over . The number was, however 
"' In  another part  )f' he con. uslablisll the life expectancy.af Iheankle. Do the same with the less than 'half " hat fo r  Ibe 
yen ten report there was a a pa r. In comparative Wear  o ther  leg. Gently "but firmly corresponding period last year, i 
detailed descriplion +of how ..~life' lesl- lesls "L 'Eggs'  rein- draw up each leg alte~alely,  a .(694 fires) and the acreage 
quoas were'set. They hire a . 'forced panlyhose,  'Loblaws' ,  l it l le at a time until you're affe¢led was less than one-third 
small plane and do .an aerial 'Petite Belle', 'Sim~ons..Sears' above the knee',' stand up and . last year 's  (10,000 acres). " 
count af li~'e beaver houses-on, and ~Th.e Very Thing' rated high' repeat for most of the.thighs. 
thanlh¢~0therbrands. But your Thenwithyourpalmsfaeing the These statistics are compiled 
dollar.iswasted if the brand you thighs pull the panly section up  monthly by the  Fi fe'Research 
m Ihe trapper who is running buy. doesn't ill, or is un- o your waist. I fyoudon't  gel a Instituie of the Canadian 
" comforlable. AI least one third good fit, bring them down to the Forestry Service. 
( )uadra. TravelServices Ltd. 
• 635-2281 ' "  " ..... " 4648 kake lse  
"We still have tickets to the Wor(d's Fair  avai lable at  below the gate 
pr ice."  
' " Ask us and then taken holiday!l!!!! 
each trap. line. All housesare 
marked on a~map which is given 
thai- l ine. Each line is re- 
. assessed +and 'new quotas are 
issued every five years. 
So there. B.C. trappers. We 
sh)g along and find our own 
beaver houses but in Onlario it's 
done hy the government. They 
will not anly tell a trapper how. 
marly hearer are on his line bul 
they give h im a map showing 
exaetly wltere the houses are. 
• I'll bel my yearsproductmn of 
I)eaver that the Wildlife Branch 
(and this. includes the. local 
staff) does nol even know how 
many beaver houses.there are 
on Slat Creek.+ What the heck, 
I'll hel the Branch in Vieloria 
doesn't even know where Slap 
Creek is. 
And i make it a p ract i ce  The governmem • ' • ALSO CHARTER.  FL IGHTSTO.  EUROPE . . . .  = . . . .  ',.. 
+'- $8,500.00  . . . . . . . .  Ber. ler recog,~ize lhe. lack ,,f.~",,ever logamhle.  • . . . . . . . .  i, :+ - ' +r + , . . . . .  _.L +' D 5-027 - +~ , *  + + - ' + "  i - -  r + " " " q ~ '  ' 
. . . . . . . . .  ................................... + l l th  " -+ ' - - "  i - i + .v 
TOTEM TV CENTRE L1 ' i m+ } 
[ .~k- , "  JUNE 12th to 15th -k 'k-*  ~ , • ,+  
.+ + +APPI,IANCES + , F U R N I T U R E  +:, :  * +++ 
• ,, • Laz -Z -Bo  Rec l ina  Rocker  .e, .,,,, EnterPrise 30 Electr, c Ronge F,L,,O,;I + ;Y:++ +I'll <)£ i  95  
ho,ce" ~ lbd  |lbll I dry .  Exlusive Comfort Selector lets your sit how you like. m r Aui - - - tomat -c  CI k (~ f I - ' oc -+-on- ro  " Your C - -  n ' ' ' ' ~ IL ~ Plu g . . . .  out  E lements  of Colour ~ ~ ' J  r "~ I  f' "::++ [ - "o i , .  Fabrlc.+ ' ' .'. + , , ~ ~I I  F 
Removab le  Oven Door ' Model 130 WDW ~ ~ JJ~ " ~ m I00 ~' Nylon + + : . Mode l -890-  
Inglis 30? ~Maytag, ~ , PhillipsL 3Pc. .... 2 Pc. KrOhler ~ ., Setof Spanish.: , , 
Bedroom Ch rfiel C flee Table Dry 240 ette " este d Electric Range Washer & er 1 Cass Suite + O S 
" Suite Continous Clean Oven Plays 6 cassettes i • . ' i : , i  ,i 7 drawer  Dresser with scalloped . .+ . '  : ~ • , 
Digital  Automatic Clock ' Buy any Maytag Washer  Automatical ly  :~ ' : M i r ro r .  ' . . . .  ,, : 
Var iab le 'Bro i l  Control . andDryer  rFull Record &P lay  back ~' Chest and Rad io 'Headb0ard ,  ,i CoilspringConstrudtionFine Brocade Fabr ic  &R~g.Comm°des$109.g5 Each '  
1 Only  Avacado ' And  Save  . : Reg .  $229.95 'r: ' 2 +' : Reg,  $549.95 " ' :~complete . ' se t  of  a rm caps .  , 
169, , .,,+ oo,+ 88' i 348,5  5 .000  s..,,, * s-+419:951Ispec," iO, l~  'pecial" . . . 
I I i I • * 
14 cu. ft. Moffat Sony R.C,A. ' 1 71PC! 2 Pc. Flair: 
Refrigerator 17" Trinitron [C0nSole Stereo I Dinette Suite : Chesterfield:, : Many  other bargains 
' Spanish'Styl ing in ForreSt+Oakl  Green Vinyl Chairs Su i te  ' + 
Adjustable 'Shelves Automatic Colour. '+ 175 W PMP Power . .  "+ . , : Marble  Arborite Top  Floral  Velvet Fabric : !  throughout thestore 
Twin  Porcelain Crispers . Automatic Fine Tune ' Dual 1214 Automatic Changer Chrome Leg's ~ Can't sag springs ' ,: ; 
ChL~ese & Butter i Ful ly 'Transistor ized.  Exclusive Quanta i re  Speakers Reg. $289,95 ,' ,, Contemporary  Styling • 
Compartments : 'optional.lnsta!led~ Cassette O r 8 ' 
Manual rDefrost  . i - -b  . . . . .  Track . ' ' '  " i Reg" "' : -' 
White  4 1 ~ A q 9 5  I 74 '+ I : .  639 '+I  s+''': 218  "8''+.''++Special 339 '  + otgreatsavings. 
O" I y V ~ I F I " Spec la  i , J + + m 
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-Premlei~ David Barrett. has from'tne 'existing gasoline tax 
announced the Provincial and licence plate fees to in -  
Governm~t's plan to provide surance purposes, thus slashing. 
B.C. drivers with reiie~ from the cash I~remium for in- 
increasing Iransportatloi~ costs surance nexl year . ' "  ' 
rease .in Gasoline Prices •:;il 
cost forbnsiccarinsurancewlll-inheHtcd from private Jr,-- ~ : .  
dustry." " [ ; ... 
because of rises In the price of "This approach wi l l  enable 
. . . . . .  gasol ine.  , . . . . .  , . , Autoplan toinstitute, a' 'utility' 
Barrett said an objective of approach to automobile in- 
the new plan would be to' Create surance. One of'the basic ob- 
a fiat-rate for automobile in- jectives will be to introduce a 
surance premiums xegardless eries of Provii~ee-wide .fiat 
..... of territory or other factors rated basic premiums• 
AI' a speech in' Kamloops Through this method we will 
Friday ,evenl,g (May 31), altempt In'eliminate as ma~y 
Barrett released the following differences as possible ,'on the 
statement ' : " • rules for basic Insurance now. 
" " ' " " " ~ , r , charged,, to' British Columbia 
a oramaue new approach to drivers. • 
• Autoplan, the iDubliely o~,vned, "Differences in premium's 
ear insurance .~eheme,~is now ibased on •such •things as 
planned !to/eaSe the Cost.'of territoriesF use of •vehicle, 
transportation : for , the number, age and sex of drivers 
automobile Owner inBritish ideally should beeliminated. It
Columbia. • The Government is not yel known how fa'r the 
plans to offset°the increase in • revenues will permit Autoplan 
gasoline to'reduce the Cost of to go~.in eliminating such dif- 
insuranCe:c0vcrage.whleh has feren~es, but the Insurance 
always been a, large part of Corporation has instructions 
operatinga motor vehicle, through their Minister, Mr. 
" " " ' - Straehan, to wipe out or.-reduee 
• : "Thiswilll~eaecotnplishedby as many Qifferenees ~as 
assigning Some o.f the revenues possible. 'This means thai the 
• : >~.~:~ ~ ~ ~  . . . . . . . . .  
BUSINESS AIRCRAFT: THE 
VITAL  CONNECTING LINK ,' 
t~si,iess Ic,ld'- cent of  . i t  bti.~inesd f l ights, ,; 
kl tOWn that  h igh  l )e reent .age)o l *  ti nk  nowl i  
I't : atq, :M . i i~  d imens Janwere  rand6  to  i lnd  
,Sp01'th tin n"nt;twork ! ~ 
~b~din~ to  Um'Not io . "  
,t~?e~s~Aii"erart'Assocla. from ;drfields which have 
a'i:*':*estimated . I . I  rail- minimdl  commerc ia l  service 
L~ . . . . . . .  f • "s 'wele rllnl,(in~ [ ' rom one  to  L'wo i ' -  
t fi n(,ss '  g I t . '  " ' ' " "e"ar t  res erda ; • ' : "  "•~'O t "l r lVUISal l ( | f l  p, a ) 'p  y ,CII~U;;~IIt:~IT~/~ . 0 I l l "  . " 
qi~'~,'t t~.'~ iS"~ont  r'uuus ~Whether used. for execu- . 
d[(~'~LO e iLher  to  ta le r -  v i ta l s ,  ent ry ! r ig  peop le  I : o  
not only be lowered for most 
British Columbians, but It will 
be significantly cut for these 
resldenls In the higher rated 
areas such as the North or 
Interior, who have always 
suffered 'through the heavy 
burden of much larger 
premiums, based strictly on the 
territory in which they reside." 
"This 'pay as you drive' 
portion of insurance revenues 
will mean that the more miles 
you drive the more you will pay 
into the insurance fund through 
the gasoline lax the less you 
• t " dr|re the less your cos. • 
• 'While • the new concept is 
relatively simple, the sheer size 
of Autoplan requires careful 
development of the details and 
data l)ivolved. Therefore it will 
be some. time before a specific 
fee schedule will be released." 
"*The Insurance Corporation 
has been instructed t0 work' out 
the specific details and figures 
of this new concept over the 
next several months. Private 
agents will still be involved. 
~,The general taxpayer.will not 
be asked to help: pay for this 
measure. Revenues will in- 
volve those taxes and fees paid. 
only by the motoring public. 
The result will be lower in- 
surance costs, particularly for 
British Columbians in Ihe North 
and Interior areas, and an end 
to the unfair rating system for 
basic insurance •that we 
"This next step. in, the" 
development of Autoplan will 
,move it to become the best 
public non-profit insurance 
program iri all of North 
Amer ica . "  
In the Legislature's question 
~ r ied  onMonday, Barrett said e Insurance Corporation of 
B.C. has been instructed by the 
Government o implement he 
fiat.rate policy in the next in- 
surance year. 
' However~ the penalty system 
which charges higber lieence 
.fees to drivers With morepoints 
against theirdriving record will 
continue 'to apply regardless of 
the reductlon In auto InsuranCe 
premlums~ • - 
• Barrett said the Government 
decided t'o lower insurance 
premiums rather r than tl~e 
gasoline tax b~-.au~ it is fairer 
to both drivers and non-~lrwere 
in B.C, . 
Under the new program, 
drives drivers will contribute 
through gasoline taxes to the 
reduction of their own driving 
costs and non-drivthg [esldents 
will not be subsidizing drivers 
~t  of general revenues, he said: 
Barrett also noted that lower 
auto insurance rates will apply 
to ~,C.' residents only, but if the 
gasoline tax had been reduced it 
would have provided benefits to 
out - of - province drivers as 
well as B.C. driver~, 
rou of-d rsf  ra  hr e ua h rmal Cl r i l l l  i l t ln lh t r~,d  t |7~ )61 I n '*Dinn' hsek home is Vancouver A~uoriam employee " o t- on o beut l  e . :q  rtersofan Our No lyhis "1 "~( : ' ' '  ' . , '  '. " " ' .,2 " , 
- W a k ~ V . .  ' 1~ , . i ' f ignts  o r  2~s . . !  porcentH i  
• a ,~&~ l,vneh Who accomnanied the Malayan Water Monitor wanderings are not restricted by a leash- made necessary on th , : . .  , 
v~. |~.  - .~-  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - - - ' "  - . . . . . .  e ui i  i)l:|slne.~s. ;t, lr(~r;,ilt ,(ll~llLS 
, : . . re~e ~ .one;of his morrdng.watks Every• day beJ'ore the ~, ,qccasmn-m,ordor, Ao slow down.lopg 'enot~gh to have thin pmtur - . ,  - ( . . . . . . .  ' " ,. •: . " 
;~  ~~:~;~bTf(~Dinl~ytal~(~S]istrolfthroughlhel]il~lls " taken  "~; ; '~ :  ~ ' ~ : •  S ..... ' ' :~  •~F~l:~t l 'vwm"i~' : ' :~:!~!;P '7: 
r~., t r t  l y  the  enterpr i s ing ,  
, :/~i~: ~• ~: •'~:] ~:11 ¢,c L,'•-'.,,'i L It ~:  bt0i ~,~( •• i 2  t 9~6;t•;dl; earrlers:;ilum.fltgh Ls', o r  . . . . . .  )us ]exxn'* i "~'s. , .  . . . .  catntySL,n,~tgen,~(mc~tht' 
!~r~lt'f ' I'ti~hts, The ;t0tot ?•c0r;.s~( Lionco the gt, n't,i'aLor 
.... • = ; .  ~*t]I~Is;ItI'x.'I I l i ghts  to  ;Ih'|)ort~¢ Or jobs ,  p[i% r~)tts ; rod  tax , . s :  ; 
not• Si,l'Vl,(I I )y  nny  schedu led  The  :]f i ,O{)0 L tnt~ine.~ ; ; t i r - ,  
e ia t t  in  i t~'  s ince  the  hvg in - /  
t l lng  ()t' 197:1, l i f e  t ru ly  he lp . .  
in~ tu hr i t~g '~.mer ie~l '  th0t :  - 
• , . . . -  ~r lh , . . . s *~. , ln .~, l . . l ' *  i *~a,r. ~nlHe.|t dhsmt,r I , -  : - *  1 " i " ' 
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The summer holiday ~asen is 
• :almost hereand many people 
' are'already making their travel • 
plans; .CP Air offers some hints' 
that can rsmooth the way for 
those plauntng a trip to a 
foreign coUntry, 
On arrival at a foreign atr- 
. port,-after colle¢.ting your 
luggage and clearing customs,' 
convert $4-101nto l cal currescy 
foP. ground transportation, 
tipping and other miscellaneous 
needs:, There are usually hank 
branches or foreign currency 
exchangeoffieos in full view for 
thispurpese, 
Avoid the cab driver with 
unmetered vehicle ager tO take. 
yOU to your hotel. Best bet is the 
regular airport bus, which 
usually costs $1-2.. 
Establish your hotel rate on 
• arrival, evep Ihough you may. 
have done so when making a 
close or during a weekend, And 
by all means, avoid, the blan- 
dishments of itinerant money 
changers offering higher than 
the official rate. Trading 
money on the black market is a 
serious offense and could lead to 
arrest.. There is the additional 
danger thai you could end up 
with counterfeit money. 
Ignore touts, or w0uld-be 
guides on Ihe streets, urging 
you to visit a shop or night club. 
These are usually second-rate 
eslabllshments, operated for 
' ~ = : @m "~t4  ; 4 . . . .  r .  I 1 ' 
for Air Travellers 
source here. . 
Don't feel obligated to tip the 
hotel staff for all the little 
services they might supply, 
Remember that a service 
charge - usually 15-20 per cent - 
is automatically added to your 
bill to cover service. 'Should the, 
chamher maid or hall porter 
provide you with what you 
consider a special service, then 
a tip would be in order. 
For direction, theatre tickets 
and guidance in general, rely on 
the bell captain at your hotel. 
Not a bad idea to gi~'e him .a 
fairly generous tip at the outset. 
You will be more than com- 
peneated in the long run. 
Don't change large sums of 
money beyond your estimated 
requiremenls, otherwise you 
may find yourself with'a surplus 
and obliged to convert back to 
dollars' at a loss -sometimes 
considerable. It's a good idea to 
keep some one dollar bills.in 
case you have to change money 
just before leaving a foreign 
country. 
You'll get the best exchange 
rate at local hanks, so use Ihem 
instead of your hotel unless you 
need money after the banks 
• rnser¢,ation. :Ask if the tariff 
includes taxes, ser,,;ice and 
breakfast. Don't be timid about 
a~king to see, the ac- 
eommodatioas and m:~king sure 
RECALL INFORMATION 
The Ministry of*Transport 
now releases quarterly reports 
on all motor vehicle recalls in 
Canada, reports Consumers' 
Association of Canada, In  1973, 
,a total of 586,998 vehiolea were 
recalled including • 100,000 
snowmobiles and 40,000 
motorcycles, This figure is 
down considerably, from "the. 
1972 total of 850,0~0 vehicles, 
CQnsumers can obtain details of 
all recall campaigns from the 
Ministry's Motor Vehicle 
Traffic Safety Branch, Tower 
"C", Place de Ville Ottawa. 
= = 
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AT THE LOi)AL 
gHUROHES 
SA LVAT ION A.R_MY 
q Orelg .. 
Cept l ln :  B i l l  Yaung 
.0:45 SUIKUly School " " 
.11.'00 Morn ing Worship . . . . .  
,7:30 Evening Servlcee ~ . , 
7:30 Thur ld ly  N ight  
"Bibtc Study & -" 
Prayer Mesnng . ,  
For  info on other e¢l ivl f lel : .phone 
.CePtain or Mrs. B i l l  Young. 
the unwary tourist. Your hotel that the rate listed.in the rcom i 
bellcaptain is the most reliable is the one quoted to you. . .Tour  Suides fo r  the  A luminum Company of  Canada,  i L td 's  K i t imat  Smel ter ,  5an¢|y we lm anu =anuy  :~T.eplen pose nexw 1o a muuu,  
of a "pot"  or  e lec t ro ly t i c  cel l ,  the  hear t  of  the process  in mak ing  a luminum• ST. MATTHEW'S  
cHURCH 
• " • "- . . . .  • ' : i t  " l  I .  ? . ~ , ! Angl icanChurchOf Canada Departmen! :A  b Z ' . ~ t -" ( • 9 )3Ol ,m. lod  | |  l ,m,  " i " IlWI Sundey School I1 I ,m.  " Archaelogical Program i Pester) John H I ,e l  13t~gl$$ • t Rev.:  M l r l l ,  Dohnt.Smldt ~ 635-3170 • Church: k3S-fQ19 . . . .  " 
" ATHOLIC  
' : ! .  ' .- 1 - I  I l l  i CHURCH l 
Highways Minister Graham Organized in conjunction with in a number of -ways: by .  ; 
Lea, •has announoed an ,he ArChaeological Sites Ad: rnodifyingthea]ignmeh' o f L h e .  BUSlN . . . . . .  ESS DIREO?0RY : " ' " ' ' " ' ° "° " - "  
allocation of :$125,OO0 by his- Visoryl Board, .who will be proposed road, by conducting : l:~10l,m, 10:O0a.mo 
I Department this year for hr- responsible for ad/ninislration, full-scale araehaelogical,ex- J- • u**)Sn.ta. 1..3Op.m, 
• ehaelogieal-and historical site this. year's program will con- ploration or by constructing in., 
which .w!ll !eave, the , ,  1 " ' l I EVANGEL ICAL"  I reconnaissance of proposed I nue and greally expaed Work 
highway rou.tes and areas begun last yearunder similar CUllural°eposl~.slmactlor'0ng" I ! ,.EE CHURC. l 
where', upgraning ann. maln- arrangements. : • 'e;'~h~reseT"o~i°%str,cIin- a _ , . .  -- . , "Car P;'r'k Ave 'nd Sparks $I -- 
lenhnce.ofexistmg roans is to ' The primary purl~ose of the , , , , . ~ i '  ' ~  . - . . .  . . . '. 
itakeplaee. - .  • ' reconnaissanceis to locate and highway in SUCh a way .[0 • - "" " " ' 
"Highways eafin0t be built identify, arehaelogieal and preserve, arc naeio.gie.ai s tes. Is ~ ° ~ , " 9:455un(laySchoot ,. 
withnut making some changes historic sites which might be intriguing one Mr. Lea said. _ , 
I1:Q0 M~'n lng  Worehtp 
7:S0 Evening services 
' Lea sald I am told that this is a inthelandseape,' Mr. L i ,  a f fected by highway con- " ,  . .  . ' " . ', . Wednelday/:)op.m. ! 
that when re aUve~y new departure n • lam:verypieased slruction Where the proposed . . ' , . . , - • pr lyerendn lb leStudv  
1 - -  " . . . .  are made weare " ' . . . . . .  with arcnaemgy •~st  understand it i i . . . .  i" ' " ' • • - nov WN;Veton , • tllese cnanges conelructlor~ is in conflict . . . .  ' . . . . .  , 
( rye he he mea is thai wnere highway " ~ ; " " able to protect and c )nse , an arehae ogical Or historic .. ' " . " . . . . .  1 4664 Perk Ave , ~ " ,~ 
herital~e )f British Columbia. ' site he si e/naybe pl:eserved ':~- real.lgnmen is not prac[zeai, the . phone ' . : . : . . " :  !~ . .~  
. . . .  " # " ~ ~< ' " '  " '--' ~'4 "# 'P ' "  4 " ' '  : r d : " ' " * :"  ' : " 'roan might De eOnstrucleo so as 
'r 4 : "" ' 4 " ~ ' ' l q ' : ' ' ' ' d ' ' l  ' ' l d " . . . .  ~' ' ' " "  :''' a Wel ike'o think ,e  do some ~ :.'-r"l'1 , ' .......... ......... ' t 'h  ''''+::' " '~ i ~ L J b ~  ~ l 'CHRIST  '~'. l 
'~ • " "  "•  " ' " "  m: - -nes  n a r a  ong-range planting in the • : F.l~e~.qua!,!~!:i0~s i '0~ 8 i i "~[  ~i~i I 
'1 ' .  r " . . . . . . .  l l . rllgnway ueparLment but ar- ~ 49i7, KEITH 635 , -6235,  T E R R A C E  i | L U T H E R A H  C.U.CH I
~ .....' "La ,Faim",a National Film For several years, Foldes has Ituhdreds. possibly thousands of
: '~ ' l~)ar.d animated short: by Peter heen exp~r me)t ng in the field . yehrs." '. '" - 
:~  . F**fldeshasgivenCa,[~.:~ilsthird f c )npuer  produced " . -, 0~fsen C0nt r0ct in lg  Lid . r~  t rc l rn id  Roof ing  ``.• , "]' . . 
: :; straight award at the Cpnnes : animation ald n-t972'his film ' The necessary,field work on . i1 ~"  
i ! :Film Festival by.windng Ihe "Meladata",whichrepresented he project ,.viii be done by . ~ ConS)~u~ticn Management r " " '  "" r "'" ~'& Insul0hon i-td.~ "-Y~rFrlendlyFemlly.Chur~'W~ , 
'. i . Special Jury Prize for best short lhe NFB' at : the Dberhausen. •graduate s tudentswho are  ' - Lattd!l)eyeloPment :, Leasebocks.' ] . PHONE FoR-FREE ESTIMATES ' •J' " KNOX . . . .  ' " " i '  I 
i ' films. :" .Short Film - Fes ival • won a .specializing in,the prchi.story.of 4603K-ParkN RU & PHO6~S'~S~l Terrace, B.C. . .4603K Park 63s.774:2 Terrace,_B.C.' 
]'i| ] , . '  !' Th6 film,. Which : w a s : ~' " ~ from the c r i t i cs , '  petifi0n,presm'ueddtewin Ihei slanlOfficial, pr iseC°m', ll' s~cial d ip loma, : _  ~ ~ [ L . . . . .  ' 1 " h ' '~ 'L '~ '  " columbia:-.~lll~ 1~'  -  ,N~km" It r"~URACLEA - - • :  :. G i,O LSTERY'I I ~ '~0ALITY  USED CARS : '= " .  " '4t0/! , : Sund|ySchool UN|TED CHURCHL, I I I l f l l e  Ave, I '  ' 
' ; '  Since 1972,lheNalionalFilm l I~. l I E l l i& l  k I~ dd l lk  I I J l l ,~ ,: .CLEANERS ~t : J>  Are our Sp_.e~iaiity ' Snnt0rtZauplO,o0em.. " _ 
:~ ] r B)urd  hfis earned maj°r prizes l t~ . .~ i~ V ~ l ~ l ~  ~E,#'~ l~ iV l [  I~ J  l • Clean i sC lean  when we do the job ' F[EET--sER~/ICE LTD. ~. " worshipUnUer 13 I1:0o n.m.servlce 11:oo e,m, " 'r " 
: ) .e l  Cannes ,  Last  yea[ ' ,  I ~ ~ ~'~"  . '~  ~ • F ~"  v~- - '~ l  ? ~"  " 1 , M ln l l tu r  Rev, D.S. Lewis 
: ' '  " _"Bainblok" by.Brelislav Pojar. I . " D=:¢Tat ln~lM' r  l A,646 Scott . :" 63"SJ,8"Z[7 Terrade ~ ~ .  ~65 Terrace!, 
, ,,,!wna heGrnnd-Prix for shorl 1 ~i . . . r l~ , , )n . r~n. .  " I _L~' THIS IS WHERE YOUR: I I . . . .  : " / ~  ~ ' " . " " . ' '~ . . . .  , 
• " ::r'subjects" and in 1972 • L ' "  Spec~a' I'~zi~)g In  ' ' a  " ' " ' : " '  \ ' " I I~EADERS ' ZION BAPTIST 
:. • ' ; "Z ikkaron" ,  by Laurenl  I - , - -: I l _ lmVS MENS WEAR' .TD , ~ ~"  -' - : = : ' ' I . I .CHURCH : "I i 
: " ', Cnderre received Ihe Unialec • .d  . . . .  . .  . . . . . .  " - - ,&  • 
:award: Canada's first .Pa lme l  ~ " ' ~ a ~  d~'~"~l"~l t l  | .[: :  I f  if'slur,Me,, it's at ~,~ .~ IX  ADVERTISING P~S'  
~ ..:.d'Or in 1955 went 1o Ihe NFB's | . .~l l l~ ~ , r l ] ~  S V V  ~ l l , CO'SP '~ ' "  KIll" ' " r ' 
' NormanMcLuren fop "Blinkity I '- ' - ,  • u " $undevSchoolP**4$a.m. - • "'  Blank . . . . . .  • " ..' ..,.e o/ (;.od ' l  4605 LAKELSE '• : 635-5420" TERRACEI. ' JNTHE.TERRACEHERALD" " Pastor :C lydeZ lmbe lmen . 
Morn ing  Worship t t =00 a,m. 
i: ~i ~ ! ' ""  : " " '  : 1 - , Taste  . . . .  • 1 " i . . . . . .  . ' $,ndevBvenlngT**OOp.m. " 
": ii ; " :  l~rodueed'by means a l l  F J I  IE I  I • ' " .... c**impuler4ssisted animation, i  . - -  E ,E l  ' '  ') :";, :' ' ' : : : . : .  ) - , ,  . :  ~")AV-~OR BUILDERS:: : S,'.tnS.mVWe..,,$0p.m .... | 
" " "Lu Fum" 't"Hunger" I : 101 I : ; : , . .  r@M'. : 4m' d " 4 4 CENTRE LTD' ' ' ' "  , • •I • 'CHRIST IAN ' :• :  ,I 
, , ' ,p resets  a stark'40icture of /  • f i l l  • I ! '~  1 .. I=  4827 Ke i th  Ave . ,  Ter race  ' ' REFORMED CHURCH 
.' ~ aff]uerd:i)ver.indulgence in ;a/. ~ lU l  1 : . " for ';TESTED"' Trusses an~ pre.fabsof all kinds ! iSnlrke St, i t  strlume Avl. " "  ' 
: ~ • "' : wdrld where  many 'peop le |  I 'd l  [ m . I ' 1 1 - ~ ~ ' ~ ' ' I 1 . . . .  . " . - "  I . '  Rov.ArmurHenomen ' ." 
: ~ .-starve,:::~ 1 i ,~l '  
Sunday School .Terrsce 10 e.m.,  
I I  , '- .' , Phone L15.2121 " 
~':' I :." # ":r': I B I :TO  DOLLAR VALuEs  :: - ' - :  " " ' "  .... -S.=ey.Schn. Nemo.lp... 
'~ / . .:. lU,L mlU,:CAUTIO,~S / . f i l l  I!;! I , ' ; i . . / . . i . ,  : i : ] :  ':!::" i ?m Ai~ffered by 0ur'A'dvertisers. ' ..)' ll**00a.m, Worlhlp.Service$:.p, moWOrshlpS rvlce ,',',-' 
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Royal Bank Sponsors, 
Student EmPioymemi, 
~" Social organizatLons wi th  I This" is in add i t ionto  .the 
budget problems will again hei almost 500 Jobs Which will be 
offered the opportunity, tol : filled by students who will.work. 
,]hap lament lnndvatlve aridi in the  Royal Bank branches' 
e~citing-programs, thanks, tel over the summer, substituting 
The Royal Bank of Canada's~ fori~,aeatiening regular staff. 
Summer  Employment ;  ':The students in the Summer. 
Program. i . .- . . .. ~ , Employment Program [will be 
_'m. an nounemg re_at tne re~-ruited and supervised by the 
. .m~.. mer ~m.pio.yment Program', social organizations for:-whom' 
wm proceeu for me rearm: -they will work. The Royal 
cohsecutlve year, B.C, District Bank's involvement will 'be 
General Manager G, Bain ,liinited to'~eisoting from the 
Langley remarke~! that because projects which are submitted 
of limited budgets many social, and paying the salaries of the 
organizations are often unable students recruited by the social 
to introduce new programs that :organizations for accepted 
!;. could benefit their r~pecttve" :projects. 
• ~:: communities. Stud~.nts salaries have been 
• "~ "lt'.s a tragedy that so many set at $100 per week.. 
potentially-good projects Mr. Langley noted that there 
cmmot get started because of a " are certain criteria which have 
.geserailaekoffunds,"suldMr.! been set for the SummerEm- 
• Langley. /: .' i ~ :i , i : p lo~'nent .Program. ,  . 
. _ 'We. hope our :Summer .. Projects :must aim at 
mmpioyment. Program:will .~correeting" pressing social 
help W alleviate this problem'. :ipr0blems for which no budget 
• #. and enable varl0us s0'cial . currently exists, involve work 
.t organizatinns to augment their .that w0uid nbt ha~'e been done 
efforts to foster, greater social by volunteers, and employ 
justice within their respective students who will return to 
communities," he added, - undergraduate studies iv the 
The' Royal-'Bank's~ 1974 fall. 
Summer Employment Program Agencies interested in par- 
will sponsor 156 students, of ticipating in the Summer  
whom'lS will be from British Employment Program' should 
CoRnmbia, "in community- direct inquiries to Mr. D.A. 
,; related projects across the. Laundy, Public Relations. 
• . .. :..:2.. v : . . . -  I t l l~,  '! " to  'I• ifstepyOU onhatethe- 
• sca les  
Tl len come Io coUNTERWEIGHT. - 
' Because COUNTERWEIGHT "i$ . ' tHE  
ONLY organlzaUofi Ihat can provide you 
w l lh .  COMPLETE we!ght-coel[ol adsls-. 
• lance: the best:nutfll ional adv ice . . . the  [ 
.' tamod~; CANADIAN FAMILY MEAL PkAN- . 
I 
• . . ",pleasant weekly get-togelhers ~ . . 
a Iree nlonl l l ly rnaoazlne , . . and.t i le 
couNTERWeIGHT FOOD PROOUCTS, : 
• you,wan o lose5  10 20 50 po~ndis or 
i ' / more- -  dor~e Io COUNTERWEIGHT . . . . .  
: / , - :  ... :~.:.~. ~- - , . '  :.: . . ; ' , , f , . . , . . . .~ :  ; .'. 
: ' j  : .'.!,,,: ~ l lyU6. r iv l l | l l l l l l ;  P l l¥111] lg l l l ,  • • 
9' :• unte eic. 
i 
. :", FROM PARIS  WI : I Id '4 : :UVP- ; : :  . . . . . . . . .  :::~ , 
Paris Is' courting a summer  romance with wh ich  thcjufilbrs'*onthose~otshmmermonihs.AHlcngths.am 
everyone will helplessly fall in love. Behold the fated ¢qu/d ly  appropriate:Just discm, e/. y6ur io0kand flaunt 
mtum of gloriously feminineclmSses in Carefree nat/~ral i t ! ' ,  ' /  ' : * "  
cotton fabrics. Blossoming florals or demure plains, Stand, as ide . 'Hemc0me the great new dresses. • 
take a l inge•g iook  says thd Canadian Cotton Councir  The timeless hirtdi'css has definitely returned in'f /wour 
and surrender yourself to a'devastating selection o f  ' o f  today's tastes, s ie  eVes iire large and flill t o th6 elbow, 
Co:tto/i beaut ies .  There  /ire p lenty  o f  smash ing  the collar lies f lat,butt0ned from the interior and p0ck. 
' cottons ; i .  wl~ich Wil l  mak61some pretty smashing etS' arc. deftly tucked away With or:witl:iout fi.b0rdered 
dresses! : ~, " ' band. The'Fabr ic  Fai.'orifes? Liberty prints b~,sm'p6d •
Pretty is only part 0 f the  mes/sagchere. Summer lash- " cotton poplin and ah endless variety for this'classiC little 
ions are graccfully.resplendeni ifi s impld" l ines  of  sup- , number. " '  " " 
plen'ess and fullness fora lean and fluid h0:dy silhouette. Petite and little girlish is the newest look in the V-neck 
' Dress lengths have their'. 'ups and downs":  knee length, School girl's dress. It sports a charming bibbcd front 
below the knee and ankle length especially geared for trimmed in lace with tie back belted chic. All  thebeauti- 
Dental Topics 
• NEWRAY EXPOSES stage allows the dental  surgeon 
TUMOURSEARL IER to know how much bone to 
remove. And the earlier: the 
tumour, is foUnd, the less 
An experimental ray has damage will result. 
exposed j~iwbone tumours long " However, atthe present, the 
before they can be detected by neutron ray can't" be used 
conventional x-rays. . '  direcdy ou patients because the 
Extensive bone loss  must radiation levels, are too high. 
usually oceur before changes in : Instead, bone scrapings are 
bone density are visible by x- taken from the patient and 
ray examination., exposed to the neutron beam to 
. But a neutron beam shows produce the filmimage. Dental scientists are working 
changes in the soft tissues ! to b'ring radiation down to a, 
aroUnd the bone before the . level safe for the neutron beam 
cancer can eat.into the .bone. to be  used. directly on the 
The neutron ray, interacts with , patient. • ,.° , 
• the tissue cell muclel to reflect .. • . .  .., • . 
any change. ' ~ -Canadian Dental Association 




Ilutte~-°~t-ie~ cspesle~ves acce°tlng ~ dl~lflh~g wrap ~[~ wt& ~en side ! i i i i ~ ~  
scslieped bordei'. RIgM, castinl action I~¢ked s~Srtle fro m, Anne M~'!e Be~ ..' ;': i 
rett~ In pale blue cotton e~l~. Curved I~are n&kHne f~lls wide; 8nd ~3nlshes Jn " " & seR ' Swirl of dre,~, 
a bbtloned-dawn shirt.like ffect; CIx~I~I  Waist pulls this style logether wltli a • " . o~, . . . . . . . .  ~,, s a 
whtemarlnebelted rOpa . . . . .  ' " "' " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
: -Manager ,  The Royal ]3ax~k::~f,': ."xm~e ~li~d:ac~/del~.ic affaiatio~ . . . . . . . . .  ~" 
' . 'Canada.  36th ~Flool',' Royal' ..of the.stuoent to De emptoyen~ 
' Centre Vancou,Jer -T~.lephone " In  apportioning jobs, we ~l l  ~,~ 
• 665:.4031 ' r " " " ' ' " try to select those which appear. ,~' 
. . . .  Appl icatL0ns must  = inc lude tO create the :greatest benefits.  
.~'mfor~q~ign 6 the workin~ of. for the ebmmunity':: ,While. ::, ;~= 
" .~o~iar~r;organizati6h, .:~ ~ a'. s.triking ~.~' : b ala nee l~,!we~.n . . . .  
• descH~llon o[thejob and hdwit ~ -large_ aria srnaU carafes,., sam 
. is ~o.bea'd/nlnist~i~i'and the-Mr.'Laugtey ........ :.;':.... ':'... 
Iitf '('" 
RiLmors  that  B i l l y  the 'K id  was  s t i l l  a l i ve  pers i s ted  as la te  au 
"' t926, When he 'dhave  to be .known as Bil ly/the Sen ior  
• Ci t i ze=~!;  " 
" .6  
/ ,  
CEItTIF CATE 
AI)LINI  I j .  • ' :  i:i~:;:;~:~ ~: /  . Chinese and Canadian:: LonesorneCharlieisa l i ght  f ru i t  f l avoured  .. MAILING ::: ,: , ' : ! . i  .... ~ '  ' , ' . .~ 'oods '  : ,  i " : - i i  " w ine  ' " '  in  an  at t rac t ive ,  conven ient .  
"; .For. :Ta~e)'i Out  Servic'e,.. : -' .. ~/,: ;!/:!; ~?; '~' : : "  fou  r -pack  fo r  spark l i  
• ~.i .: : " . :gdSd t imes  w i th  :'::,., 
DRIVEg/S ,a . . . . . . .  " YahRestaurant:: . . . . .
, , ,::.:: Phone 635,:618A::;: i / ; i :! :  " i  :,:~;godcl,.fri6ri¢ls:: ,,; 
' . . : . - ' , . . . , ; , . .~ i  -y ' ; 
I " ";,:',".',. : . . ,  ::: ";: ,' ":  -,,  L': ~'~. 
, - . , . ,  . . , ' , " .  ,: ..... Where the cu'stomer is King" 
: ::~: . . . .  Across, from the Cb,op . " 
EXTENDED TO 
: , : ' 
HAS BEEN 
, ? 
_ i:2 . ' 
dr  =. .a l l - in  st;rvlc¢~ has  prove ,  
a rWl lh  ,no io r i s l s ,  we ' re  Im~- 
rocoh ,o  yn l l r  11mlh . I  d r iver ' s  
app l i ca t ion  fo r ln  ns l i l l e  as 
I;' Jus t  s ign  und  da lu  I t  where  
rm.m: lho  nmll vu 
I iTH. 
yn . r  , I r ivor's l icenco to any Mgtar.~.~.":';~:i-~i~i. 
V,~hich~ l.icem:e Office, 
Remember ,you ' l l  hecd both a ~ i !  
dr iver 's  I cencc ond a dr iver 's  cerl i lt- • i''!~' 
cute as of lu ly 1st. 
For i noro  i l l fo rmat lo l z  call l o t  r , ,  ., ',~&: 
. .  - . . :  
~., " 065-2800 outsh le  ~rancouyor  ~:n! ,,i :,: '?;'~'~i~!{~,::'.~:~ , ,;; i ,:~: : , " ~ 
I • CO e '  " ' . . . .  ' " .~ . . . .  : '~ ' ; '~  ~ ' , ; '~  ( "~' 
;, ~ ant  styl 
' ' i i~  your lnsuranoecompanY . . . .  : .  '. ;:::,,:::,:.L~:;':{,.. ' . 
. . . . .  , -  .- . . . . . . .  
t 
CASTLE:WINES LTD V ICTORIA ,  BC. :  CANADA 
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• FUTURE HOPFaS • used as a screening test. Then it 
: 1 " . . . .  • " might be possible to determine 
':-. Med[cal s¢ientitsts say that 
• ~ within .the next decade there 
might be  control of hormone. 
related cancers, such as cancer 
of the breast• 
Nothing, of course, is certain 
: . -  bul as research programs push 
ahead, there is some optimism, 
Recent . observat ions in 
England indicate thai breast- 
cancer patients may excrete 
differenl patterns of hormone 
and end-products in their urine. 
I f  the correlation with breast 
cancer could be improved, this 
metabolic difference might .be 
.> 
which women eventually would 
develop breast cancer. 
Correction of the hormonal 
imbalance might then prevent 
the onset of cancer, Or, failing 
that, hormone administration 
might be used as therapy, tests. 
having shown that type of 
hormone was needed. 
Pamphlets andinformaflon 
about cancer can he obtained 
free by writing to: B.C. and 
Yukon Division, Canadian 
Cancer Society, 896 West Eighlh 
Ave., Vancouver " or 857 
Caledonia, Victoria, B.C. 
/ I" _ - 
~ . ~  .,1 ~ .~'> . .  : : _= 
" -=:~- -  "~-"  , " ~ ::---:-'LL- 
In  the  Midd le  Ages,  when th ings  were  pret ty  I'k~t anyway,  
• - t i le  wor ld  was  conce ived  o f  as  a Hat  d i sk  w i th  Jert l t~l[enl  il| 
' ' : : •- i . . 
:, i : ( : "  - .,: - • ~ HERALD,. TERRACE,  B,C. 
q, 
. . . .  .. ,..: .;~..".i: "@;.~ ,.-:-.:.., 'WEDNESDAY,  JUNE..12, 197, 
"'~ar~la~l.~(i'ls~i~v•a'iaa: •~ i~twe~n';'hot" and "aetteate' a warm closeVor ~o~ c~nka!  
of  l i fe: formosl-"of:  tin, A :ve~ settings, The latter should be-. mildew.) . .1  1 " " " : ' ": ' 1] 
little "ttme~speht in mastering used for, nylon, rayon, antron " • . . . . .  
thecode of basic symbols on the and other lightweight fabrics. If Dry-Cleaniiig ~,The "apecia 
labe ls ' in  garments can pay" a "permanent press" cycle is symbol for dry, cleaning)b 
• dividends in longer.wearing and available, use it for your per-  circle. " : " / " .  : 
better looking clothes rsD, d manent press laundry :as It : If after you have followed th( 
linens. - • , . ' , _. provides a cool tumble at the ' instructions andsometh ings  
i It can also go a" long way end of the cycle:,This helpsto happens, to Whatei, er. you 
toward making washday easier keep' out ihe wrinkles and en- washed, do complain to '  the 
for you.. , Manufacturers are Ibat permanent press does not store and the manufacturer, 
:~!i very responsible about labelling need the "touch-up" ' ironing - And if al l  else has failed com-: 
garmen(s today and the~e in- where you finish up_ ironing plain to your local consume~;! 
;~L" :~ s t rhct ions  are designed everything, copsultant, " . ; i ~ 
specifically fox; the:fabr ics Ironing -.= An outline iron : ,It may or may, n0t get yow 
which carry them. " usually contains the  ap- your'money back,', but i t  wiff 
The code is real ly ex -propr ia te  temperature  for certalnly, stop the same [hlng~ 
trememly simple, aifhoughthe Ironing if you ,must .  Bul from happening to someene~ 
symbols may at f i r s t  seem remember that careful treat- else. " r 1 . ' ' " r " . . . . .  
somewhat complicated and ment during laundering often For a free leafle[ on laundry of.i~ 
means no ironing needed atMl. or if you have a 'washda~':i~ confusing. First thing to learn is 
thesignificanceofthecol~urs of Sheet~ ~tnd..pillowcases folded • problem, write t6 -.., , ' ~ -- -~ 
the symbols -- they Work just and smoo[hed while still very The Washday Advice BureauS 
like traffic signals. Red means slightly damp and warm .from 151 Bloor StreetWeet Ste  1100 :~ 
"Do not" ; orange means:"go Ihe dryer look as good as  if . Toronto, Ontario ' ' , . .  "~',':~ 
ahead but careful ly! ' ;  green i roned.(Besuretostorethem in Mss i ,~  i ~:~_~ 
. . , . . .  
means "go on".  . : ~; 
Each step in the laundTy ~ ' "  "" 
process has been assigned-a 
stylized symbol. .TERRACE DRUGS ' 
Washing-~ a U:shaped 
representing a :washing tub. [ and • 
Usually.has a,figure insid~ to ~ 
indicate the best emperature o f "  LAKELSE PHARMACY 
water for the fabric. 
Bleaching ~-a triangle with Cl 
Very . .~,~ 
a 
written inside. You will ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
: ". often see. this symbol with 
Jarge X through it. This means 
that under no cirn~mstances 
shouldyou se chlorine:bleach 
on this fabric as it may cause ~ TERRACE DRUGS 
Ipermanent damage: The !'no 
chlorine bleach" symbol Will be 12-6 p.m, 
seen most often on ':synthetic 
and permanent press fabric, 
The best producl tO use for LAKELSE PHARMACY 
these f~brics is a borax-based 
bleach subst itule,  such as - 7"9 p.m. 
Borateem - Plus, which is safe 
for al l  fabrics and wi l l  still do FItllng your ' donor's 
the c lean-up  job of a'bleach, prescriptions Is our lob, •SUNDAYS 
Drying -- Dry!ng .is sym- .  Just l ike him; wo wsnt to 
HOLIDAYS" bo]ized by a square, s .  you In top health a l .  & Dryer. temperatures  can ways. ., 
usually be varied at least 
• - . . . . .  . i - - .  
iF - J 0 
" 1 " '2 : 4611Lazelie,,'Ts'r;ace ;! 
I ~\'~ . . . .  ~ ~:~ ALL  TYPES OF,COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
The totally contemporary  look for semble f rom the Celanese collection, / i~\\\ q r . . - .~ :  Y/ . . . .  , . . . .  -+ 
• today's act ive woman.  Maryka .that can be worn as a sporty 2-pieceror ~ "1 ~:~,\\\ ' -~ . ' . . '~  "l  , ~i,, " ' ' ', CAI .L_~.~' .  " ' " 
Gawron chose creamy beige in a the coat can go it alone as a great I ~  X \ ~ l ~ ) \ .  
earefreegabardine of textured woven spring topper. - . - 
I 
Fd i ' t re l .  po lyes ter .  A versat i l  e en-, • ~ . ,:,. I .~ . .~~'~"~o~x._~ l, " I Res. 635-6411 ' l :  i '  , 
Fish and Seafood Month / :  _1  . , , . . . .  " . . . .  
.time:of:'lh~:y~ar, the la rgest . i  <:' -: -'.; _;: . :~"  :. ~: 
~a'riety.'of, freak fish and  f ish';:  ~annual ianded value of 'the 
products. ,a£e. ava!lable !o'~ .Uacvested resource .is nearing 
British', :Coldmbla consumers.' the $2oo tnillion d011ar' m~rk. 
:'Many of these:pr~lucls are still.• :., To'direct '  attention of the 
a' b~ !el: bux than compaLable. "[~ublic'. !o" the  economic ad- 
Prole.m-.~U,~s.ltt.ules.. ~ven'; vadtages of increasing ourper 
, prephreat~sn proctor!sore,less- chpita consumption of fisheries 
expenslv~, hdn moKother so ".~" nrodde S ' June ' has been 
called con~,en~enc'e foods'.. : ~. 'proclaim~l "Fish'and Seafood 
~:< ~ :  • ur lVA- In  .... ~ i :  In-";.~the's~..:.~'tihes .: ': of " 'Mohthin he Province of British 
, ~" ,L:~;: .•  , ' • • ~- . ' . . '"  . .~--.:may I~z:" inlez;ested.td.know:' . '  v '  : ' .  - , " .  - 
:."-: Nor th land 's  covered  barge  serv ice  f rom Va l ]c0over  t(~'- ",that ~'( ' . '~:-%: ' : . . . . .  .i,b:', .... : ';d, . . . .  ' . , "  : ,  , , ' , 
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t ro l  conven ient ly  moOnted .~n,  the j  
+r+ c+m  ++ 
f ront  and  rear,  .- + " '~ ;i;' i+ " ,';L;" ":" y';' 
. . ' ' ,  . 
84,88 
e p +"  
p! - . . . . . . .  
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• The +Directorale General of 
~] .~ 'p+~y~J .  released a set of two .Chinese 
folklore postage stamps February 
:~ ~]~¢: / "- 6. =The stamps depct.Clinese 
acrobatics and magic. Thell" 'de- 
nominations sad designs are: • 
• :: , ~: . NT$1.~ - -  Featured. so ilm 
' stamp is a/('acrobat bilanclng 'an 
' 'earlhernwa~e jaron his•head at 
;:'. an angle; a,d pcrformisg -various 
• feats. +: ~; . ,~ :~ 
NT$8.00 - -  .Featured "on the 
stamp is a juggler-playing tricks. 
• Many 'Ch nese ~dlkbes ale" being 
taken out of his apparently empty 
long robe. 
"In China, some forms of 
popular entertainment are ver Y 
old traditional 'customs as wel l  
as .sk i l l fu l  arts. .  Today  they are  
st i l l  very  popu lar  among Ch inese  
fo lks ,  inc lad[ng .  acrobat ics  and  
mag ic  tha i  are  0 f lee 'Seen dur ing  
fest iva ls ,  and  onTV and in the 
. thca l re  as  we l l .  The  i ssuance  
~, .  " of  ' the -Ch lnese  fo lk lo re  s tamps  
' ' ~ i~: '  +~+++:-- + " ' : ~" : ' i s . ' to  further, publicize the spirit 
• ~'.. ,~"  i+ ~;... ; '+  +.. ' :  of  Ch inese  t rad i t ion  and  cu l ture , i  
:,+~•+ ~'• RrpuBt  c 'o rcs lm~'  •, . a Spokesman for,  the Directorate 
• ; . ~"  ..J + ~ ++- + ~';'General of Posts.said.. . 
'++:' ,+: wSy notii+epkim? 
j'+iOl~l {H IG I~A~f  16~' "1737"- 20th AVENUE + •';-. 
N .. ' e  
, ,  & .  ~+~ - 
. .  .~ .$  . 
, ~i l  . • 
. . .  t IIFUL<V .00e .N  
'" + It ELECTRIC HEATING P P,, tllllMq MnT[I.,..,+o.+..,.o,<,.,++ 
• I .U .  I I I IA J I  IU  I I IU IL I -  I I I  COLOUm'T£LEVIS ION 
. . .  , : + ,~-." - '  . ,%.  I tGov"r  APPROVED + 7 
+i-. F(~R'RESeRvATIoNS TELEPHONE §S4:6aS9~" ' 
" " ~ r ~ " , : r  1737 TWENTIETH AVENUE 
":'~ I~RG:AND JOHN RAHIER + PRINCE GEORGE+ B,C, 
:~ , • :,,,, ~., i~ ;~ 
+ e t carvin ?:*totemS ~ _ - - - ; - _ _  -;_ • . . . . . .  
" r .  
' Pl0ns 
~': " 3osiah: trait, f isSerin'an; B.C.PackerqNelsonBros.~lant 
• Ioggel', hunter, carpenter and at Port Edward+ . . . . . . . . .  
~:, carver, is an oldtimer that was F rom his" ~x~er ience aP 
~ born in Greenville in 1911. The curving smalltotems In school,, 
son of a Chief and'the youngest Joe, in partnership wtth his son, ~,~,  knives; chisels, wedges, 
' ~ of 14 children, he is ~e oldest Norman, carved o 40-foot 
]"+ surviving male .chief-gin his Heritage totem for the Vlllage~ There is no shelter'to-.wor'k 
family, of Port.Edword, It was his first ,ruder and with so much rain It 
• "On my mother'S side.of the major work. Is difficult to. work," Joe ex- 
~ familytherearelB9members, Joe Tart is now assl+sttng'l'n ~plains. ~ ' • +  `'- 
' says Joe,. .  We go/ by the the carving of three totems for ., Joe lovea~rv ing.andpla~t0 
.j motlxer s sme. . .  - ,the ctty of Prince Rupert. HIS sledgehammers, amesann a'. 
"': " JoeTattrumemharshishome asMstant, Is Prude Dlesing, <a "mallet of oak. A.chaln saw Is. 
" . . . . .  il]e w'en he  wetl-known northern '.~carver,. ,ipmd to rough out the flrstcuts 
' , .~  tmrnmg m uresnv __., n. iI " 'cmtindehi"that line*of+-work. m the log: " , " " " . , "  
~IP~ wastenyearsoiaanamelam y " . . _~.~,_ , ,^ , . . . . . .  , . +~o-d  Hs wife Sadie have 
i " ' " i In l+l~A U l l t  c l+v  ' + ' MY+ " l l  II I I " moved to Kmcohth where h s . - 
i++'~+ granmamer," umef  mountain~ .~+~.- . . :+bi , .  *~011 ,,~, ,Mrs '-Ingd two areat-orandchildren ~- ' . . . .  ' . . . . .  " Pa o f  the tradition of car. el ht children, 22 grandchildren. 
" ' . ~ l ived. There his father made=• ::'?."Y",.=a~.~,.'~l•"'~'rot~'~:'T'~is " :  . . . . .  -=" =-" '~S P'"" "~ :Joe a Chief.|n 1922," - zor mews g p j . .  • ~ecause  loon  weamer .  
++~m~ll are. fashioned f rom-  hacksaw sporadic, the carvers  are, 
~ q  ~ In 1924 Joe  Taft attended blades, f i les and chisels, having diff i~lty getting the.job 
sohool at Coquallixa in the 'Handles are  'ma-d'~ fronf done. 
F'raser Valley where he learned" " . . . . . . . .  T" 
~ . to carve and to do carpentry- - 
work• . - - -  
• Joe married Sadie.in 1933. ;- 
*Thecouple  will be merried 41 ~ 
years in Septembor; " . . " . 
; ~ '~I built six boats, obout 29 to "" 
34 feet in length, one of them for 
~myself," Joe says. 
During hm fisliing Career Joe ' 
worked for MIll Bay Cannery,  I 
• and Nasa Harbor:Cannery, then : 
I • moved..~to" Sunnyslde oxt the. ' Ske~n~t  the beginning of the: Secbn¢l'WorldWar. • ::- ' ' "I ~/lmost joined'the army tn 
CHIEF  JOS IAH TA IT  
11" -- I HURRAY FOR ROSE 
T ILL ICUM TWIN 4720 Lakeise • . ? i + Summer  i s  the  season  for .+ 
THEATRES ;LTD. . . . . . . .  ' Phone 635-2040 
Show-t imes 7.00p.m.and. 9.19p.m: " . .  -' i 
, . -l[---- +~'".+r.+.,+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "++-r , fir II I 
co., PAPER CHASE Reitrioted ." 12, 13, 1ll '%' 
1§ ThnolhI UoIIoms, LindsayW=IIIner~ John.Nouumlan 
Matinee Oinderella & Oartoons . ' :  + • 
mixing.geod feeds and good 
friends'aplenty. Everyone, has s " 
marvelous time, including the.. 
hostess, with very little fuss 
and lots of merriment. " ,  
• ~ But even .v~hen partying eq ~:; 
_.'.masss..,yoti. nl~edn't ~sacrifice 
class• Some of . the most 
elegant, come+*tihles + are also a+ 
snap to p/spare. Wha+ c~ould be 
simpler than'a cro~k bf~ca~'inr, 
if" you: can afford it; I f  not,+ 
cttrried tuna 'does ~n~+ely. With 
perhaps' a. ifew .chbpped~ eggs ' 
and bouquets++0f, pam ley ',+; to -Y 
. pretty it all upl Fix your poul+t  " 
:/re/d:(just fancy cold chicken," 
.stuffed ;o'ri.not) the day before; ;. 
". g~nidh : ;with "'qo've . simplon"... 
. "galore.> Bake that and . ' -  
+'" bring out the •baby• ghel'kigs... r "  " ' iNIGIITHOMERs: + :: :i•:.: 
+ OHOAL? I f fT~!  + ': +++. '+ ~++~, 
_ i t __+_ . .+ ._  . . .e l  -+ re+go,  Braun  + 





. ~ 19" 
LESS THE BEASTS & THE OHILDREN 
Terroce easy.  Informal entertaining..For 
THE ~STREBEL 
:: JUNE 
• 14 & 151 
":+,NE 1~ PSYCHO "+ , _ SAVAGES ' _ .
TILLICUM TW!N 4,20 .Loke lse .  Ter ro¢e  
THEATRES--- LTD. +ho.o +15. o+o 
+ . 
Then, blend all these 'goodies 
with a.rose wine that goes with 
• anything and is dellciuu+ ell by 
itself, such', as" Amoros e+, the 
. glowing pink "Love•Wine" in a 
" graceful • teardrop .bottle• 
'Smooth, Soft, "meditim dry,. 
• mellow, ye l l  refreshingly 
/ piquant, .: Amoros6" ..'f.rom 
FranCe'+s &njou region' is utter. 
' ly beguiling, .Its lingering dell. ~ 
~ate: psi'fume" s l ight , fruity + 
' ' I , i . t - and flowery : ' ~ :+ ' .  . "." ... 
With Amorose, you'and:yo,r .
guests can see , the' .'world 
:through ,rose-eeinredl glasses all 
evenlng longl + • ' 
The Red D'or 
+ :r Presents  ..:•. "'i .. 
• The ' 
Don ' : • HallShow + 
Monday, June+ 10 
to Saturday, JUne 22 + . . ,  I 'L• " 
£ nday thru Saturdap 
For Reservations Coil 
635-22311 • 
t94], but..my wife got upset. I 
had four children then;" says 
Joe. 
Joe fished.the Skeena in the 
summer and spent the: winters 
on the Fraser  fishing.' for 
Steveston canner ies . .When 
those days Were finished he  
[ became night  watchman for 
• lilllltl' '   L : ' J  ~.+.~' ':I~+ LI-<+ + ~ i  I. " 
An African legend has it that ,whe, a man-commanded by 
his king to perform the impossible task• Of weaving a mat 
out of rice grains: he requested an old.one as a sample!' . 
Y Early Germans believed• that bear's gall ~¢ould cure a 
.toothache. This must harts'been very' galling to the bestS! 
. " r J  
• . • . -  • " .  t * :  , 
. :I~ES~AUR~NT 
<~P~E~E & CANADIAN FOOD 
',...<L.., . ,...~ 
£ 
~VATE BANQUETS" ORDERS TO 
PARTIES . FAST SERVICE TAKE OUt. 
' The Food  that  g ivesyou Taste 8¢ Appet i te  
• D in ing Lounge.& BanquetR0om 
Bus~net+ Hours. I 
10 am to I am Monday iSaturday 11 nmtu 10 pm Sunday. 
PEONS'635'6111 
4642 Lazel le West o f  CFT 'K  _ . . . . . .  - i-. Terrace + 
. . ;- . • ,, 
• ..- .~.: 
+U . . 
• + .:!+'"i,:.+'.<~:. -` , +:+.+.'/:;+, :!+ '"~: :" .:: "I 
I 
U NOE+MENT. i! 
~,Due+ to:deiaYs in:the arrival• of essential 
:+=::il ~/•'+:+:+',+e ui Cent & : supplies .++ ,, .+ ..:. +>.:+ :;:: +:.,,+ ~ q, .  p . + . .  ., ~ ++>:.~.+,+++?.++~.+ 
+++:++++Y.+ ' .:J? : + ++. • 
7!+++,++'++HEBAVARIAN 
:+++'L.':: ".~: 7Y' :, .'~ 
:7:' i :  i 
'+ +: :+ i+~:~,: " ; '~ . ,  C 
;ii!ii~<:; ' : , : , :  : : • ~:,- ~, 
+,+,Ok. +i+:+.+ 
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NIMSICK ASSURES LIFE 
FOR MINING TOWNS 
Mines Minister Leo Nimsiek 
said"Tuesday the Provincial 
Government would consider 
means of continuing the life of s 
mining town in the event hat 
international market trends 
made' it temporarily' 
~economic.to c ntinue mining. 
Speaking to second reading of 
Bill 3i, the Mineral Royalties 
Act, Nimsick said in a situation 
Where a significant number of 
employees would lose their jobs 
:: through the closure of a mine 
"dun.;Io low selling prices, it 
would be wise far the govern- 
ment "to buy the ore at a price 
[he mine could continue 
operating at, then sell the ore 
when the price goes up" 
• He said the government is not 
anning to go into the mining 
siness, but it would fqnsider 
lemporary measures "1~ order 
: to  keep a ¢ommpnity ~ive." 
(Laads, ForeStS and Water 
Resources Minister Bob 
Williams . used similar 
res'sening in the governmenl's 
purchase of. Ihe Ocean Falls 
forest industi'y operations.) 
• . N[msiek described the 
Mineral Royalties bill as "one 
• of Ihe most important to hit the 
. ~floor of the House for a long 
"~time because il's going to 
• i change the whole course of the 
mining history in"B.C:" 
He noted that the Canadian- 
mining industry receives ome 
of Ihe lighlesi taxation in the 
World, and qunted figures from 
British Columbia indicating 
• Ihat government revenues from 
" miningwere often barely equal 
Io Ihe amonnt of money spent 
;] 'servicing the industry, - 
• *'In .1967 and t968., with 
, -mineral production lolalling 
$383 million, the direct revenue 
"'i .'1o the province including the 
] . mining-tax was $4,6 million. In 
rifesame year the" deparlmenl 
.~ . ,budgel .was $5.02 million," he - 
:" said .... 
.. /~'"We spent more in servicing 
i ,. ,theindustry than we received in 
'-dii~eet revenue from the im 
• ": . . . . . .  : 'r• ;= ' /" 




A.lso remove~ is the 
requirement that• persons 
holding more than 30 percent of 
voting shares in a company file 
an audited statement of that' 
company, Instead, they will 
have to disclose such in- 
formation as the company's 
major creditors, nature of 
business and subsidiaries. 
The disclosure information 
will still be available Io anyone 
on request. 
Macdonald said after in- 
1reducing the amendments that 
he thinks the changea meet. all 
the valid objections to the bill. 
The specific obje0ti0ns •were 
oullined earlier in Ihe week in a 
meeting between Macdonald 
and represenlativea of .the 
Union of B.C. Municipalities 
and the School Truslees 
Association, 
RETIREMENT AGE FOR 
JUDGES REDUCED 
Altorney-General Alex" 
Macdonald. has introduced. 
legislation -amending the 
Provipcisl Court ACt Io reduce 
the retirement, age's• for 
Provincial Judges from 70 to 65. 
$37,000 per annum and [or the 
Chief Judge $39,000. per annum. 
EDUCATIOIq DEPARTMENT 
SPONSORS EN-  
VIRONMENTAL -TRAINING 
PROGRAM 
.This summer, public seheal 
teachers wiH.:have the cp- 
porlunity to learn en-, 
vironmental skills such as 
leadership training, safety 
practices and Survival.. 
Education Minister Ellean 
Daftly has announced that her 
department will subsidize the 
training of up to 432 teachers at 
Slralhcona Park Outdoor 
Education Centre, about 30 
miles west of Campbell River, 
Sh(~ said the department is 
involved in the venture became 
it is important hat a core group 
unanimous recommencattons f 
an all-party legislative com- 
mittee to create an Interim 
assessment authority to cen- 
tralize property assessments 
and create a permanent 
• authority within two,years. 
Barrett.said the purpose of 
the authority will be to estnblish 
and maintain uniform 
assessments throughout he 
Province aee0rding to a 
proposed new Assessmenl" Act 
lhat" is expected to .be in- 
ir0duced in the Legislature 
shortly as. a companion piec e to 
Bill 147" .' " 
Wheh; introducing -the Bill 
Tuesday, Barrett released s 
slatemenl saying:' "This Bill 
represents a major step 
towards establishment, of a 
common-sense assessment 
system in our Province." 
of teachers be trained to lead "The main'principle ra- 
students and other teachers in, bodied in the Bill is that a 
• he increasingly importasC Prov inc ia l  assessment  
outdoor and 'environmentsl 'au]~ort y ne  established.and 
education field, .Conservation ,operate as independently as 
praclices will be taughi' while possible from the taxing func-' 
the  teachers are living and. tion al beth the' provincial and. 
workingonldoors. . " " municipal le~,eis." 
Inleresled teachers •may 
write to" the Epvironmental 
Education Cenlre, Box 216, 
He also annoUn0ed an  im-.Campbel l  River for in- 
proved pensibn scheme that ,' •formation. 
weuld give Judges the same Applications willbe ac~epled 
beaefits as Membei's. of the on a first-come - first - served 
Legislalive'Assembly, namel'y3, basis. ,Forms are now being 
per ceul per annum, for each sent to schools. . - 
year of service. This wilr have 
an immediate effecl of in- 
creasing judicial pensions by 
one-third. 
The legislation, Bill 122, also 
pro~,ides generom ~severance 
pay to the Province's 102 part- 
time Judges, 47 oLwhom ~'ace 
immediale retiremenl with lhe 
lower relir,emenl age. - 
New salaries effe01ive April I, 
1974 f0r 68 Provincial Court 
Judges will be $35,000 per an- 
num; for-15 Distriel Judges 
" Iu '1972-73, production was ' . " 
i: $637 million, direct revenues 
were $6.5 million 'and mining 
• ,.departmenl costs were $6.5 
• NimsigR .~alti Ii)e'purpose of . - ,  ~. :  , '. 
• myallles :is to-'pr0vlde the .: :~. " " " ~ .  : :~  : i  
citizens of:lhe pi~ovince owning " f~ : ~ " ~ .... ~ "" 
,' ". •: the resources a" fair share of the ~ ~ L" ~ '~L~ ' J " ' ' ' 
" "The call fdr'an independent 
".assessmefit" authority wa.~" the 
first rec0mmendalion of, the 
mianimous' report ~of, the - 
legis lature's spet:jdl,,.. • . 
committee on assessments this • 
Spring." ; ; 
"The report stated: 'This 
amhority must be independent 
of 'taxing function (Elther 
• Municipal or Provlnclal) and its 
INDEPENDENT control must be" such as  will 
.ASSESSMENT AUTHORITY result unmistakably in com- 
Te BE CREATED " plete'independence.'" 
Premier and Finance , " .  ~ :. :~'"' 
• Minister Dave Barret t  has .'The' Govei'nment has con~ 
intreduce¢l legislation-thai will suited }, somede.leiln~iith lib~filehs 
• create a system of independent ine;un.ion ol.l~.U..~u.. ~.PO 
assessmenlsofpropertyv.alues, and II~e ~u.n~ip_a.l z,~nance 
• Bill 147 the Assessment .,~utnoriwotu.u.,'rne t~overn- 
Authnrity of British' Columbia l~enl , accepted, a'  reeom- 
Act follows closely the mendation from the U;B.CJM: 
. - .  / • . . 
. . . .  " " - Mr Howard said "I have nbw 
that the authority begin with an =peeiwl  .preadt  sfe%   sent two comm nieaUons to 
Fisheries Minister interim board that .would. a.r..esu|totmzszegmaunt=,, a~ Federal 
function fc~ not mote than two wtu eontmue4o serve metr toc . commgnities in the areas In. Davis, the latest being on May 
which they t are now era- 21staskingMmtousehlspower years. Under the" l~gislation, 
the provincial cabinet would 
appoint the~'board upon the 
• recommendation f.the U.B,C.- 
M., and other parties." 
"The Government believes 
thai it is essential to preserve as 
much continuity of ad- 
minislration as possible in 
setting up the authority, To 
achieve this, the existing 
Asaea~ment: Commissioner 
(Mr. Percy Wright would 
become the commissioner for 
,the authority while also ser('ing 
as Chairman of the Interim 
Board.,, - . 
p!oyed." 
NEW PLACER MINING AC? 
A new Placer Mining AcLhas 
been introduced by-Mines 
Minister Leo Nimsick, 
He said that the current Act is 
out - of - date, many of, its 
provisions have not been used 
recdntly and are contrary to 
model'n concepts of the in- 
tegrated use of land and water 
resources. 
The new' Act has bee,. 
• - . • • - .  
WEDNESDAY. JUNE 12, 1974 
Prevent Kemlmo'   
.:-'-Frank : Howard, :NDP can-" grounds for'salmon,"  
"I  have suggaste(i izlsa" aaid 
didate for Skeena, ferruled Mr. Howard,"thar flshladders 
today in Morlcetown thai he has 
sent twe communfualions to and additional spawning 
Federal  Fisheries Minister ' inegities be built in that river 
Davis about Kemano Phase 2. ' system eo as to increase its 
worth to people in the area and 
• en"  to commercial f sherm . _ 
"The Morlee River. system". 
said Mr. Howard "Is, the birth- 
under the Fisheries Act to place of the five species el 
prevent any part of the Kemano Pacific Salmon and of Steeihead 
Phase 2 taking place and to and it is t~,  valuable to b~ 
pressure the Nanika-Kldpriee. considered for. any ~ other pur. 
Morlee system as spawning pose." '..~..... 
'*The Commissioner and the designed to allow for improved 
interim board: will work safe-guards in placer mining 
together in matters such as  ,operations, particularly in the 
establishingass~sment district- ,proservstiOn of stream quality 
boundaries, the transfer of' and in reclamation o f  the, 
disturbed areas. In additian, existing assessment functions 
to theauth0rity and many other 
• o~rations." 
;'The Legislative committee 
also called for the ssseasmenl 
.'authority.=to become the era= 
prayer of. existing i- assessing 
Staff at. both provincial and 
municipal levels; "This 
ingisl~ztiot~ embodies ' that 
principle.. No  person'now 
employed in the assessing field 
wlll suffer a. loss of salary, 
seniority, pensioiL or other 
benefits as  a result of the 
changeover,".= 
"Addltlonalry~ exist ing 
the AcEand Regulations will 
clearly Set ~out areds of the 
Province that are open for 
placer ml!tipg. 
Tb~ z'ign! to placer mine is 
reserved to die holder of a Free 
Miner's Lieeneeas i sued under 
the provisious.of the Mineral 
ACt. Slaking of claims has been 
eliminsted from the'near Act 
since the practice of staking 
placer slaims was discontinued 
• some years ago with the result 
that only a very few claims are 
- in existence at.this •time: 
The Act will also charge a 
• provincial civil servants In this royalty at the same rates as the 
field who move over Io the proposed Mineral R0y~ities Act 
authority will have the option of through professional means, 
returning .Io the .*Government = be1 not Io amateur operations. 
serve within six months of the Nimsick said little professional 
f t " date the Act takes ef ec. placer miningis done in B.C. se 
• the royalty will. not .add 
"Assessing staff working in significantly to  provincial 
m_uniclpal offices?should not revenues. L " " " 
- , .~ , ; ; .~  :. 
": '.'.: : 7..~.'" : 
revenues from tha i  non I,,~,. 
)renewable resource 
',. ~!-iHe said the present system 
~:lefl.byi. lhe previous • ad- 
. ministration'charges taxes only 
.: ~ n m ninginduslry profits and 
- .  ~companies which show no 
L'prafils in their books are 
.... exempt from taxation. 
Under the proposed 
legislation, basic royalties ~,  
• Would be 2.5 percen! of \ pi'oduction value of .this year; 
,,frye per -cent ' in, succeeding 
,years anda 5)-50spit! of profits 
,when TM gross prces paid to .  
/l~i'oducers in the Province are .... 
:.~.more~.tha 0 20 percent~highar ~, i 
il; .Ihanlhe.preVieus .five years'::: • ~'",,"-~.,.~.-!i 
~. ~:~. .... ?. :.~ 
! . :'DED 
Attorne~;,-General". A lex ~" ~ " 
. M~cdonald' has introduced 
~, amendments ~o Bill 85; the. 
Public Officials and Employees ; " "~ " . 
::Disclosure / .el .  following 
reaelion from various 
i !" 'tnunicipal Officials. 
The amendmeats el~dnge tl~e. 
effeclive date of the legislation 
i ". taSe~temberl  1974 from June 
." *i'. cu'rreutly in office Io finish their 
- ,  I( whicil 'will enable persons 
• TAKE IT: FROM ACOLOR EXPERT....  
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ity results with 
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- Pittsburgh int 
'0~"~.'0 • " even m heavy use aleil:i iIIMII liilllVll4yli a lu •. , 
• ~ kitchensi'From enamels to flat wall latex, 
F . Pittsburgh'paintsare fade-resistant and w i l l s tandu l i t0"*  " *~;  ' , . .  " " 
. repeated  washing., " 
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" ~ ) "' ~ i ~ '" " ': ( ~ ~ conditi0ns, And y0usti~lget. ~t. .:] 
:~: "io' dise]ese I heir assels. You save time with Pittsburgh Paints because 0~3 • ~ L~- m nor b emishes ' • ~ .. \ i 
• - .  'However, all future cau- .' "- th@tlowon, Walls, ceilings and tdm are covered wickly,easily, . , • -" ,;L~! j 
:~i~ i~!: :~::didules for public.office im Yet they are fuil-bodied paints. This means thel'e's no need to go over '. " = - 
-, ~*~ ~ ~**cludin~, school trustees ,' , • " ,and overy0ur work to get a smooth, even coat," " " " ;:~ "'i ~ J  
• Ip,TTSi  U 
"."/ap'propriate'bndyastatemeatof ' . .  - rySatinhide LATEXEnamel. : : 
'~!~',  ~ . . ' ~ ' Thislow-lustieenamel gives you' ~ ~ " : i~ " i 
: i/ilhn , ,  V" ,,o,,b,0. ec,ubbahesu,soo, . . . .  ,or 
..:/~•|},:dil, I . ~ ~ r .  | : •, . , . r a n g ~ ~ . . ~ - . J ~ / ~ J - .  : adv~integesoflstexl S,tihhide-.; ~ ~ '  
' < ,  , ~ 0 ~  L f  " I ' " " ' "  true enamel that you can wash . ~ l 
m a t ~ ~ ~ - ' ~ . ~ • i ~  t .~ - ',;off'~bur:l~andsiand brush)with ~ I 
: ' f i l l  l i  r " '~ i !~ 
' ~ , , / .  _ , .  '..~lllllllllllllllllll l [  ' .clive yOUr home •a professional f inish.? i Ask your PittSbUrgh Paints dealer • 
- -  , - -  . . , • " . .  , ~  - . ' , allaOOUtll, - , -' 
MADE IN CANADA BY CANADIAN PITTSBURGH INDUSTRIES LII~II"~ED " 
't i 
" Q0alityingredients 
paints a drying time of 
about ½'hour under normal 
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